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Smith.......... . .................. 50
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mn............ ............................$25 Mulock ...................................$ -5
107. The Convict. By James...............50 168. Darien. By Warburton................. 50
108. Midsummer Eve. By Mrs. S. C. Hall 50 169. Falkenburg........................75
109. Jane Eyre. By Currer Bell............ 75 170. The Daltons. By Lever ................ 1 50
110. The Last of the Fairies. By James.. 25 171. Ivar; or, The Skjuts -Boy. By Misa
111. Sir Theodore Broughton. By-James 50 Carlen...................................... 10
112. Self-Control. By Mary Brunton...... 75 172. Pequinillo. By James................... 50
113, 114. Harold. By Bulwer...............1 00 173. Anna Hammer. By Temme........... 50
115. Brothers and Sisters. By Miss Bremer 50 174. A Life of Vicissitudes. By James... 50
116. Gowrie. By James....................... 50 175. Henry Esmond. By Thackeray....... 50
117. A Whim and its Consequences. ly 176, 177. My Novel. By Bulwer...........1 50

James ...................................... 50 178. Katie Stewart ............ 25
118. Three Sisters and Three Fortunes. 179. Castle Avon.By0Mrs.M h. 50

By G. H. L ................. 75 180. Agnes Sorel. By James................50
119. The Discipline o4Life.... ........ 181., Agatha's Husband. By the Author of
120. Thirty Years Since. By James........ "Olive1"...........................50
121. Mary Bsrton. By Mrs. G.skell....... 50 182. Villette. By Currer Bell................ 75
122. The Great Hoggarty Diamond. By 183. Lover's Stratagem. By Miss Carleu. 50

Thackeray................................. .25 184. Clouded Happiness. By Countess
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124. The Midnight Sun. By Miss Bremer 25 185. Charles Auchester. A Memorial... 75
125, 126. The Caxtons. By Bulwer........ 75 186. Lady Lee's Widowhood.................. 50
127. Mordaunt Hall. By Mrs. Marsh...... 50 187. Dodd FamilyAbroad. By Lever....1 25
128. My Uncle the Curate............. 50 188. Sir Jasper Carew. By Lever.......... 75
129. The Woodman. By James ............ 75 189. Quiet Heart ................................ 25
130. The Green Hand. A "Short Yarn" 75 190. Aubrey. By Mrs. Marsh............... 75
131. Sidonia-the Sorceress. By Meinhold 1 00 191. Ticonderoga.. By James...........50
132. Shirley. By Carrer Bell........1 00 192. Hard Times. By Dickenq.............. 50
138. The Ogilvies ................................ 50 193. The Young Huaband. By Mrs. Grey 50
134. Constance Lyndsay. By G. C. H..... 50 194. The Mother's Recompense. By Grace
135. Bir Edward Graham. By Miss Sin- Aguilar .................................... 75

clair............ ........................... 1 00 195. Avillion, &c. By Miss Mulock........1 25
-136. Bands not Hearta. By Miss Wilkin- 196. North and South. ByMrs. Gaskell. 50

son ....................................... 50 197. Country Neighborhood. 'By Miss Du-
137. The Wilmingtons. By Mrs. Marsh.. 50 puy.......................................... 50
138. Ned Allen. By D. Hannay ............ 50 198. Constance Hqrbert. By Miss Jews-
139. Night and Morning. By Bulwer......75 t bury ........................................ 50
140. The Maid of Orleans...................... 75 199. The Heiress of Haugiton. By Mrs.
141. Autonina. By Wilkie Colins.......... 50 Marsh ...................................... 50
142. Zanoni. By Bulwer......................50 200. The Old Dominion. By James....... 50
143. Regiaald Bastings. By Warburton.. 50 201. John Halifax. By the Author of
144. Pride and Irresolution.................... 50 "Olive," &c............................... 75
145. The Old Oak Chest. By James...... 50 202. Evelyn Marston. By Mrs. Marsh.... 50
146. Julia Howard. ByMrs. Martin Belt 50 203. Fortunes of Glencore. By Lever..... 50
147. Adelaide Lindsay. Edited by Mrs. 204. Leonora d'Orco. By James............ 50

Marsh ...................................... 50 205. Nothing New. By Miss Mulock...... 50
Petticoat Government. By Mçs. Trol- 20. Tii Rose of Ashurs. iy Mss. Mars 50

jope ......................................... 50 207. Tii.Athelingq. By Mis. Oliphant 75
149. The Luttrells. By F. Wifiams ....... 50 208. Scenes of Cierical Life ............ 75
150. Singleton Fontenoy, R. N. By Hannay 50 209. My Lady Ludlow. By Mrs. Gaskell-
151. Olive. By the Author of "Tie Ogil- 210, 211. Gerald Fitzgerald. .By lever... 50

vies"...........,..........................50 212. ALifeforaLife. B3MissMulock.. 50
152. Henry Smeaton. By James.............50 213.
153. Time, the Avenger. B Mrs. Mars. -5-214. Misrepresentation. By Auna H.
154. The Commissioner. ByJ.mes. 1 .. 0..1u00....................I100
155. The Wife's Sister.--By Mrs. ÉHubbaçk 5O 215. Tii.Miii ou tie Fiosa. By George
156.JDh6old~Worshipers..................... 50

T17. The Danghter of Night. By Fullom. 50 216. On. of Them. By Lever.........75
158. Stuart of Durleath. B' Hon. Caro- 217. A Days Ride. By Lever.........50

line Norton................................50 218.-Notice to Quit. ]y Wills.........SO
159. Arthur Conway. By Cptainn IL 219. A Strage Story..............100

Milman............................ 50 2-20. Brown, Joues, and lRobinson. By
160. Tie Fate. ByJames.............50 Trolopeo ..................... 50
161. Tii. Lady aud tise ries. By Mms. 221. Abel DAes Wife. By John Sanu-

Maerly ..................... 50 ders ............................ 75
162. Aima and Obstacles. By James-.. 0222. MliveBlake Good Work. ByJ. C.
16 T Tuto Ward .............. 50 Jefreson.................................75
16t.loreuoe$Sackville. By Mra. Bunbury 75 223. Tie Professors Lady............. 25
165. Raveu ffe. ByMsMaras........50 224. Mistresiand Maid. By MissMulock 50
166. Manrice.Tiruay. B Lever..... 10225. Aurora Foyd. By M. E. Bddon.. 75
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226. Barrington. By Lever .............. $ 75 278. The Race for Wealth. By Mrs. 3.
227. Sylvias Lovers. By Mrs. Gaskell.... 75 Riddedll......................... 75
228. A First Friendship.......................50 279. Lizzie Lorton of Greyrigg. By Mrs.
229. A Dark Night's Work. By Mrs. Linton...................75

Gaskell..................................... 50 280. The Beaucleres, Father and Son. By
230. Countess Gisella. By E. Marlitt...... 25 C. Clarke...................... 50
231. St. Olave's........ ............ 75 281. Sir Brook 'Fossbrooke. By Charles
232. A Point of Honor......................... 50 Lever.................................... -0
23. Live it Down. By Jenfreson..........1 00 282. Madonna Mary. By Mrs. Oliphant 50
234. Martin Pole. By Saunder-s............. 50 283. Cradock Nowell. By R. D. Btack-
235. Mary Lyndsay. By Lady Ponsonby. 50 more............................. 75
236. Eleanor's Victory. By M. E. Braddon 75 284. Bernthal. From the German of L.
237. Rachel Ray. By Trollope.............. 50 Muhlbach.................................. 50
238. John Marchmont's Legacy. By M. 285. Rache's Secret......................... 75

E. Braddon...............................75 286. The Claverings. By Anthony Trol-
239. Annie Warleigh's Fortunes. By lope ......................................... 50

ilolme Lee............................... 75 287. The Village on the Cliff. By Miss
240. The Wife's Evidence. By Wills...... 50 Thackeray................................. 25
241. Barbra's History. By Amelia B. 288. PJaved Out. By Annie Thomas...... 75

Edwards ................................... 75 289. Black Sheep. By Edmund Ytes..... 50
242. Cousin Phillis .............................. 25 290. Sowing the Wind. By E. Lynn
248. What Will He Do With It? By Bul- Linton...................................... 50

wer......................1 50 291. Nom and Archibald Lee............... . 50
244. The Ladder of Life. By Amelia B. 292. 1aymond's ieroine .............. 50

Edwards ................................... 50 293. Mr. WynyartFseWard. By Holte
245. Denis Duval. By Thackeray......... 0 Le ........................ 50
246. Maurice Dering. By Geo. Lawrence 50 294. Alec Forbes. By George Macdonald 75
247. Margaret Denzil's History...............75 295. No Man'a Friend. By F. W. Robin-
248. Quite Alone. By George Augustusson ........................ 75

Sala.........................................75 296. Called to AccountIy Annie Thomaa 50
249. Mattie: a Strav...........................75 297. Caste ........................ 50
250. My Brother's Wife. By Amelia B. 298. The Curtea Discipline. By Mra.

Edwards....................................50 iloant ...................... 50
251. Uncle Silas. By J. 9. Le Fanu.......75 299. Circe. By Babingon Whie . 0
252. Lovel the Widower. By Thackeray.. 25 300. The Tenants of Malory. By J. S. Le
253. Miss Mackenzie.. By Anthony Trol- Fana ....................... 0

lope.........................................50 301. Carlyon'a Year. By James Payn. 25
254. On Guard; By Annie Thomas.........50 302. Te Waerdle Neighbor .......... 0
255. Theo Leigh. By Annie Thomas. 50 33. Mabel..Progres ................ so
256. Denis Doone. By Annie Thomas.... 50 304. Guild Conrt. By Geo. Macdonald... 50
257. Belial.........................................50 30. The Brothers' Bet. By Misa Carlen. 25
258. Carry's Confession ....................... 75 306. Playing for High Stakea. By Annie
259. Miss Carew. By Amelia B. Ed- Thomas. Illnstrated ........... 25

wards.......................................50 le. Margaret"s Engagement. . 50
260. Hand and Glove. By Amelia B. Ed- 308. One of the Family. By James Paya. 25

wards ... . ................................ 50 309. Five Hundred
261. Guy Deverell. By J. S. Le Fanu.... 50- aRarrister...... .............
262. Haif a Million of Money-.By Arnelia 310. Brownlows. By Mn. Oliphant..

B.-Edwards..............................75 311. Chaîlottes 1nheritance.Q Seqnel 10

263. The Belton Estate. By Anthony "BirdsofPrev." BvMiesBrddon 50
Trollope....................................50 312. Jeenieil Quiet Lite By the Anthor

26 . Agnes. By Mr. Oliphant..............7 ofI"St. <lsves ................ r
265. Walter Goring. By Annie Thomas.. 75 313. Pour Humsnitv. ByF. W. Robinson 50
266. Maxwell Drewitt. By Mrs. J. H. 314. Brakespeare. By Geo, Lawrence. 50

Riddell.....................................75315. A Lest Name. By J. S. Le Fana.... 50
267. TheToilers oftheSea. ByVictorilugo-75 316. Love or Marriage? BvW. Black.... 50
268. Miss Majoribanks. By Mrs. Olip- 317. Dead- Sen Fruit By Miss Braddon.

hant.o........................50 llstrated ....................... 50
269. Traie History of a Littlee Ragamuffin. 318. Tht Dower Honse. By Annie Thomas 50

By James Grenwood. ............50 319. The Bramleighs ofBihps Folmye.By
270. Gilbert 5ugge. By tht Author of "A Lever......................0

First Fiendship.5..............100 320. Mildred. By Georgiana M. Cralk.... 50
271. Sans Merci. By Geo. Lawrence......5 321. Nature's Noblean. By t W Autior
272. Phemie Keller. Byra. J. H. Riddellfo achel's.e.ret..................... 50
273. Land at Lest. By Edmund Yates 50 322. Kathleen. By the Anthor of "may-
274. Felix Hot, the RadicalBy7George ond9s eroine.....................50

Eliot5....................... 5 323. That Boy of Norcott'..y Ch..e.
275. Bonnd to7 the Whe5l. By John Sa.n- Lever.............. ........ 25

der........................ 5 324. la Silk Attire. B W. Black.........
276. Ail in tht Dark. By J. S. Le Fanu. 50 32.5. Hetty. By Hlenry Kingsley......
277. Kissing tht Rosi. By Edmonsi Tates 75 826. Puise Cçir É BAunitTkhomas... 8: .
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327. eta'asFaith. By the Author of "St. 371. CmlsaTryat.ByJames Paya-

Olave's "...................................$ 50 372. Pattv. 1y Katharine S. Macqnoid... 50
328. Found bead. By James Payn........ 50 373. ManàdMohan. 13vAnnie Thomas ..
329. .Wrecked in Port. By Edmund Yates 50 374. Grif.BvB. L, Fa1jeon...........40
330. The Minister's Wife. By Mrs. OR- 375. A-Bridge of Glass. By F. W. Robin-

S phant ....................................... 7550
331. A Beggar on Horseback. By James 376. AlbertLuneL.B>'Lord Brongham.. 75

Payn........................................ 35 377. A Good Investmen. By William
332. Kitty. ByI. Betham Edwards...... 50 Flgg ................. 50
333. Only Herself. By Annie Thomas.... 50 378. A Golden Sorrow. B> Mrs. 1
334. Hirell. By John Saunders.............0 ey........................5
335. Under Foot. By Alton Clyde......... 50 379. Ombra. B>'Mm.Oliphant........75
336. So Runs the World Away. By Mrs. 380. Hope Deferred. B>'la F. Polard 50

A. C. Steele............................... 50 381. Te Maid of ier. B> R. D. Blaék-
33l. BafHed. Bv Julia Goddard ............ 75 more....................... 75
338. Beneathe Wheelt .... 50 382. For the Kine B> Charles Gibbon 50
339. Stern Necestity. By F. W. Robinson 50 383. A Girra Romance, and Other Tales.
340. Gwendoline's Harvest. By James B> F. W. Robinson ............. 50

Payn........................................ 25 384. Dr.Wainwright's Patient.-B>'Ed-
341. Kilmeny. By William Black.......... 50 mimd Yaes .................. 50
342. John: A Love Story. By Mra. Oli- 385. A Pasaion inTatter. B>'Annie

pliant.......................................50 Thomas....75
348. True to Herself. By F. W. Robinson 50 386. A Woman'aVçngeanoe. 13v James

«344. Veronica. By the Author of "Ma- Pa>n ....................... 50
bel's Progreass".. ........................ 50 387. The Strange Adventnres of a Plieton

345. A Dangerous Guest. By the Author B>William Black ....
of "Gilbert Rugge".....................50 388. To the Bitter End. ByMissM. E.

346. .Estelle Russell.............................. 75 Brsddon ...................
347. The Heir Expectant. By the Author 389. Robin Gr>. B> Chailes Gibbon..... 50

of "Raymond's Heroine "............. 50 390. Godoîphin. B>'Bulw............50
348. Which is the Heroine?...................50 391. Lel. >Bnlwer .............. 50
349. The Vivian Romance. By Mortimer 392. Kenelm Chillingl>. B> Lord Lytton 75

Collins...................................... 50 393. The Ilour and the Man. 1v Harriet
3.50. In Duty Bound. Illustrated..........950 Martinean................... 50
851. The Warden and Barchester Towers. 394. Mnrph>s Master. B>'James Pa>n 25

By A. Trollope........................... 75 395. The New Magdalen. B> Wilkie Col-
352. From Thistles-Grapes? By Mrs.lins ........................ 50

Eiloart .................................... 50 396.I"'Be Cometh Not,'She Said." >'
353. A Siren. By T. A. Trollope. 0 Annie Thomas................. 50
354. Sir Harry Botspur of Humblethwaite. 397. Innocent. >'Mra. Oliphant. lins-

By Anthony Trollope. Illustrated... 50 traed.. .................... 75
355. Earl's Dene. By R. E. Francillon.... 50 398. Too boon. B> Mrs. Macqnoid. 50
356. Daisy Nichol. By Lady Hardy........ 399. Strapgehia4p lgnims. By Miss

-35.-Bredin-therBouBeR¯'Jaies Payn.radd ...................... 75
358. Fenton's Quest. By Miss Braddon. 400. A Simpleton. B>'Charles Reade. 50

fllastrated ................................. 50 401. The Two Widowa.B>'Annie Tomas 50
339. Monareh of Mincing- Lane. By W. 402. Joseph the Jew ................. 50

Black. lustrated..................... 50 403. Ber Face ias Ber Fortnne. ÉB>'P.
360. A Life's Assize. By Mrs. J. H. Rid- W. Robinson ................. 50

deli.......................................... 50 404. A Princeas of Thnle. ByW. Black75
361. Anteros. By the Author of "Guy 405. Loie Darling. B> J. C. Jeaffreson 75

Livingstone ".... . . .. 50 406. The BIne Ribbon. B> the Author of
362. Her Lord and Master. By Mrs. Boss"St. Olave'a .................. 50

Chnrch.....................50 407. Barry Besthcote of GangoiL B>'An-
363. Won-Not Wooed. By James Payn 50 thon>'Trollope ................ 25
364. For Lack of Gold. By Chas. Gibbon 50 408. Publicana and SinnersB3'Misa M.
365. Aime Furness.. . . .. 75 E. Braddon .................. 75
366. A Danghter of Heth. By W. Black. 50 409. Colonel Dacre. B> the Author of
267. Durnton Abbey. By T. A. Trollope. 50 I"Caste" .................... 50
368. Joshua Marvel. By B. L. Farjeon... 40 410.Throngh Fire and Water. B> Fred-

69. Lovels of Arden. By M. E. Braddon. - e-iek Talbot .................. 26
Illustrated................................. 75 411. Lad ÀUs. B>'Anthon>'Trol-

370. Fair to Se.B>'UW.M.Iokhar 7 fpe........By.B..... ............ 50
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CHAPTER 1.
A TERMLE SECRET.

Ox a Pleasant evening in the month of
May, 1840, a group of young ladies might
have been seen on the portico of Plynip-
ton Terrace, a fashionable boardiug-school

near Derùentwater. They all moved about
with those effusive demonstrations so char-

acteri8tic of young girls; but on this occa-
sion there was a general hush among them
which evidently arose from some unustial
cause. As tbey walked up and down arm
in arm, or with arms entwined, or with
cl asped hands, as youug girls will, they talked
in low earnest tones over some one eugros8-
ing subject, or occa8ionally gathered in little

knots to debate some point, in which, while
cach offered a differenS opinion, all'were op-pressed by one common &-idness

While, they were thus engaged there arose
in the distance the sound of a rapidly gal-
loping home. At once all the murmur of
conversation died ont, and the compauy

stood in silence awaiting the new-comer.
-They did not have to, wait long. Out froma place where the ayeuue wound auiidst
grove8 and thickets a young girl mouated

ni

THE LIVING LINK,

Ori Il spirite(l bay came at full speed toward
thePortico. Arrjvingthereýshestoppedab-
ruptly; then leaping lightly down, She flung
the reins over the hor"78 necke Who forth-
with galloped away to hiB stail.

The rider who thus dismounted wae a
young girl of about eighteen, and of very

striking appearance. Her complexion' 'Was
dark, ber hair black, with itB rich volumi-
nous folds gathered in great glowy plait& be-

hind. Her eyes were of a deep bazel color.
radiant, and füll of euergetic life. In those

eye8 there was a certain earné8tneu oÉ ex-
pression, however, deepening dowu into
8omething that Beemed like melaucholy,
which. showed that even in ber young life

she bad experienced sorrow. Her figure waa
slender and graceftil, being well displayed by

ber close-fitting riding-habit, while a plumed
bat completed ber equipmeut, and Berved to
heighten the effect of ber beauty.

At ber approach a sudden silence had fallen
over the company, and they all stood motion-
leu, looking at ber ais she, dismounted.

Il Whv, what niake8 you all look at me so
strangefý 1" she asked, in a tone of surprise,

throwing a hasty glance over them. Hais
any thing happened fl'

To this question no answer waB giveu, but
each seemed waiting for the other to 8peak.

At length a little thing of about twelve'
came up, and encircliug the new-comerlé
waist with ber arm, looked up with a sor-
rowful expression, and whispered,

Il Edith dearest, Miss Plympton. want8 to,
see you.11

The silence and ominons looks of the oth-
ers, and the whispered words of the little
girl, together with ber mournfal face, in-
creased the surprise and anxiety of Edith.

She looked with a strange air of appreben-
sion over the company.

Il What is it t', she asked, -hurriedly.
Something bas happened. Do auypf you

know f What is it Fl
She 8poke breathles8ly, and ber eyes once
more wandered with auxious inquiry over
all of them. But no one spoke, for, what-
ever it was, they felt the news to be serions
---something, in fact, ývhicW could, not well

be communicated by theraselves. Once more -
Edi th repeated, ber question, and fmding that
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no answer was forth-coming, ber impatience
anowed ber to, wait no longer; and so, gath-

ering up ber long skirta in one band and hold-
ing ber whip in the other, she hurried into
the bouse to, see Miss Plympton. .

Miss Plympton's room, wa8 on the second
floor, and that lady herself was seated by

the window-as Edith entered. lu the young
girl'a faS there wu now a deeper auxiety,
and seating berself near the centre-table, she
looked inquiringly at Miss Plympton.

The latter regarded. ber for some moments
in silence.

Il Did you wish to, ffle me, auntie dear ?Il
said Edith.

Miss Plympton t3ic,hedi
Il Yesll she said, slowly; Il but, my poor

darling Edie, 1 hardly know how to, say to,
you what 1 have to 8ay. 1-1-do you think
»u eau bear to, hear it, dear Vl

At this Edith looked more disturbed thau
ever; and placiug ber elbow on the centre-

.table, she leaned her cheek upon ber band,
and fixed ber melancholy eyes upon Miss

Plympton. Her heart throbbed painftilly,
and the band against whieh ber head leaned

trembled visibly. But these sigus of agita-
tion did not serve to lesseu the emotion of
the other; on the contrary, she seemed more

di8tre8sed, and quite at a loss bow to proceed.
Il Edithy" said she at last, Il my child, you
know how tenderly I love you. I have al-

way8 tried to, be a mother to, yon, and to save
yon from all sorrow; but now my love and
care are all u8eless, for the sorrow bas comey
and 1 do not know any way by which I can'
break bad- news to-to-a-a berèaved
beart.11

Sbe spoke in a tremulous voice and with
frequent pauses.

Il Bereaved!Il exclaimed Edith, with white
lipB. Il Oh, auntie! Bereaved! Is it that 1

Oh, tell me all. Don't keep me in suspense.
Let me know the worst.'y

Miss Plympton looked still more troubled.
Il I-1-donIt know what to sayll she fal-
tered.

Il You mean death Pl cried Edith, in an ex-
cited voice; Il and oh! I nýLsèdn7t ask who.
itedý __ThereIs only one uly one. 1 bad only oneuly one-and now-he is--gone!"

.ý ne, 'y repeated Miss Plympton, 
mechan-

ically, and she said no more; for in the pres-
ence of Edithlà grief, and of other facts which
bad yet to be disclosed-facts whieh would

reveal to, this innocent girl something worse
than even bereavementwordis were use:ý
less, and F3be could find nothing to say.
Her band wandered throucrh the folds of

ber dress, and at length she drew forth a
black-edged letter, at whieh 8he gazed in au
abstracted way.

Il Let me see itll cried Edith, hurriedly and
eagerly; and beforeMis8Plympton coaldpre-
vent ber, or even imagiue what she waë about,
she darted forward and snatched the letter

from. ber hand. Then she tore it open and
reaA it breathlessly. The letter wa8 very

short, and was written in a 8tiff, constrained
hand. Ilt was as follows:

*'DAtToiq RAtL, Xay 6, 1U0.
M Y-It is my painful duty to com-

municate to, you the death of Frederick Dal-
ton, Esq., of Dalton Hall, who, died at Hobart
Town, Van Diemen18 Land, on the 2d of De-

cember, 1839. 1 beg that yon will impart
this intelligence to, Miss Dalton, for aa she is
now of age, she may wish to, return to Daltou
Hall.

I remain, madame,
Your mojst obedient servant,

Il JOHýN WIGGD;S.
MISS PLYMPT01q, Plympton Terram"

Of this letter Edith took in the meaning
of the first three linos ouly. Tlien it droppeil
from ber trembling bands, andsinking into
a chair, 8he burst into a torrent of tears.
Miss Plympton regarded ber with a face
full of auxiety, and for some moments Edith

wept without restraint ; but at length, when
the first outburst of grief was pastshe pick-
ed up the letter once more and read it over
and over.

Deep as Edithls grief evidently was, this,
bereavement was not, after all, Bo sore a blow
as it might bave been under other circum-
stances. For this father whomshe had lo8t
was virtually a stranger. Losing ber moth-

er at the age of eiglit, she bad lived ever sinco
with Miss Plympton, and during this time

ber father bWI never seen ber, nor even w-rit-
ten to, ber. Once or twice she had written
to, him a pretty childi8h. letter, but he had

uever deigned. any reply. If in that un-
known nature there had been any thing

of a father's love, no possible hint bad ever
been given of it. Of ber strange isolation

she was never forgetful, and sbe felt it most
keenly during the summer holidays, when

all ber companions had gone to their homes.
At such. times she brooded much over ber

loneliness, and out of this feeling there arose
a hope, which, she never ceased to, cherish,
that the time would come when she might
join ber father, and live with him wherever
he mig4t; be, and set herself to the task of
winning his affections.

She had always understood that ber fa-
ther bad been living in the East since ber

mothefs death. The only communication
which she had with him was indirect, and

consisted of business letters which his En-
glish a( -,ont wrote to, Miss Plympton. These
were never any ýhing more than short, form-

al notes. Such-neglect was keenly felt, and
Edith, unwilling to, blame ber father alto-

gether, tried to, make some one else'respon-
sible for it. As she knew of no otber human

being who, had any connection with ber la-
ther except this agent, she brought herself

r gradwffiy to, look upon him as the cause of



ber fatherls coldness, and so, at length came

to regard him with a hatred that was un-

rea8oning and intense. She considered him,
ber father's evil genins, and believed him, to

be somehow at the bottom of the troubles

,of ber life. Thus every year this man, John
Wiggins, grew more hateful, and Bhe accus-
tomed herself to think of him. as an evil
fiend, a Mephistophele8, by whose crafty
wiles ber fatherls beart had been e8tranged

fi-om ber. Sacb, tben, was the nature of
Edith's bereavement; and as Bhe mourned
over it she did not mourn-so much over the

reality as over ber vanished hope. Re -was
gone, and with him was goue the expecta-
tion of meeting him and winning his affec-
tion. She would never see him-never be
able to tell bow 8he loved him, and bear
him say with a fatherle voice tÛat he loved
his ebild!

These thougbts and feelings overwhelmed
Edith even as she held the letter in ber

hand for a new perusal, and she read it over
and over without attaching any meaning to
the words. At length ber attention waa ar-
rested by one statement in that short letter

wbich bad hitherto escaped ber notice.
This was the naine of the place where lier
fathees death had occurred-Van Dienien's
Laud.

III donIt understand tbis,11 said she.
IlWhat is the meaning of this--Van Die-

Men% Land t 1 did not know that poor papa
had ever left India."

Miss Plympton made no reply to this for
sonie time, but looked more troubled thau
ever.

What does it mean," asked Edith again
this Hobart Town, Vau Diemen's Land f

What does it mean ?11
Il WeR, dear," said Miss Plympton, in a

straugely gentle and mournfal voice, Il you
have nevei known much about your poor

father, and you have never known exactly
where lie bas been living. He did nat live

in India, dear; he never lived in India. Re
lived in-in-Van Diemens Land."

Miss Plymptou's tone and look affected
Edith very unpleasantly. The mystery
about lier father seemed to grow darker, and
to aesume somethiug of an ill-omened charac-
ter. The name also--Van Diemen's Land-

served to, heighten ber dark appreliensions;
and this discovery that she had known even

less thau she supposed about ber father
made it seem as though the knowledge that
bad thas been hidden could not but be pain-

-fui.
" What do you meau tl she a8ked again;

and lier voice died down to a whisper througli
the vague fears that had been awakened,
Il I thought that poor papa lived in India.-
that lie held some office under government.1ý

Il I know that you believed so,11 Baid MisE
Plympton, regarding Edith with a look thai
was full of pity and mournful aympathy

Il That was what I gave ont Nono of the
girls baie ever suspected. the truth. No
one knows whose danghter you really an.
They do not suspect that your father wae
Dalton of Dalton Hall. They think that he
was an Indian resident in the Companfé
service. Yes, I have kept the secret weU,

dear-the secret that I promised- your dear
mother on ber death-bed to keep from all
the world, and from you, darling, till the
time should come for you to know. And
often and often, dear, have I thought of thi8
moment, and tried to prepare for it; but

now, since it bas come, I am worse than un-
prepared. But preparations are of no uâe,

for oh, my darliDg, my own Edith, 1 must
speak, if 1 speak at al], from my beart."

These words were spoken by Miss Plyýmp-
ton in a broken, disconnected, and almost
incoherent manner. She stopped abruptly,
and seemed overcome by strong agitation.
Edith, on ber part, Iooked at ber in equal ag-
itation, wonderi ng at ber display of emotion,
and terrified at tbe darksignificance of ber
words. For from tbose words she leaimed

this much already-that ber father had been
living in Van Diemen% Land, a penal colo-
ny; that arouud him bad been a dark secret
whieh bad been kept from ber most care-

fiffly; that ber parentage had been conceal-
ed most scrupulously from the knowledge

of ber scho-ol-mates; and that'this secret
which had been 8o guarded wa8 even now

overwhelming Miss Plympton so that éhe
shrunk from communicating it. AU this
served to fill the mind of Edith with terrible'
presentiments, and the my8tery which bad
hitherto surrounded ber father seemed now
about to result in a revelation more terrible
than the mystery itself.

After soiýe time Miss Pl mpton rose, and
drawing ber chair nearer, t down, in front: 

reof Editb, and took both ber bauds.onwy 8aid ahe, in
"My poor darling Edi sarenoy

pitying tones, Il I am anxio for you. Yoù

1 
ands-

-r 

i

are not strong enough fort *s. Your bauds
are damp and cold. You ar mbling. 1

woud not have bronght up this et now
r bat I have been thinking that the time bas'
1 come for telliug you all. But I'm afraid it
- will be too mach for you. You have al-
- ready enough to bear without having thif3 in
; addition. You are too weak.zl
1 Edith shook ber head.
r Il Can yon bear it t'l asked Miss Plympton,
t anxiously, Il this that I wish to tell you T

Perhaps I bad better defer it."
44 Noy 17 said Edith, in a forced voice. No

-now-now-tell me now. I can bear
à whatever it is better thau any horrible sus-

pense."
Miss Plympton sighed, and leaning for-

ward, she ki&ged the pale forehead. of the
,s young girl. Then, after a little further de-
,t lay, during whieh she seemed to be collect-
. ing ber thouglite, she began :

r

nR Llvm(;

4r,
4r,
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waa governess once, Edith dearest, in word, however, for ber feelings were still too

your dear maminals famüy. She was quite strong, nor could éheJind voice for any words.
a Ettle thing then. AU the rest were hanh, She sat, therefore, in silence, and waited for
and treated me like a gave ; but she wa8 like Miss Plympton to ten the whole story.
an ange], and made me feel the only real Miss Plympton surveyed Edith anxiously
happinew I knew in all those dreary days. for a few moments, and then ri8ing, went
I loved lier dearly for her gentle and noble over to an euritoire. This éhe ufflocked,
nature. I loved ber alwayB, and I stin love and taking from, it a parcel, éhe returned to,
ber memory; and 1 love you aa 1 loved her, ber 8eat.

-e. III am not going to, tell you the story,"
and for lier sak And when ehe gave you
to me, on her death-bed, I promised her that 8aid ébe.* Il 1 can not -bear to recall it. It
1 would be a mother to you, dear. Yon have is all here, and yon may read it for yoursel£

never known how much 1 love you-for I It was an publie ten years ago, and in this
am not demonstrative--but 1 do love you, package are the reporta of the trial. I have

y own Edith, mo8t dearly, and 1 would resd them over so often that 1 almost know
spare yon this if 1 could. But, after all, it them by heart; and 1 kuow, too, the baste of
h3 a thing which you mu8t know some time, that trial, and the looseness of that evidenée.
and before very long-the sooner the better.'l I have markedît in place8--for your eyes

I wi8h to know it now," said Edith as i only, deare8t-for I prepared it for yon, to bc
Miss Plympton besitated, speaking in a con- banded to yon in case of my denth. My life,

8trained voice, the resul t of the strong press- however, bas been preeerved, and I now give
ure which shewas putting on lier feelings this into your ownhands. You must take
11 nowill 8be repeated. III eau not wait. it to your own room, and read it all over

1 must kuow à1l to-day. What wa8 it 1 by yourself. You will learn there all that
Was it-crime tll,- the world believe8 about your father, and

The charge that was against him," said will see in bis own words what lie says about
Miss Plympton, Il involved crime. But, my bim@el1ý And for my part, even if the tes-

darling, yon must remember alway8 that an timonyiwere far stronger, 1 would Btill take
accusation is n(ât the 8ame as a fact, even the word of Frederick Dalton!"
thougrh men believe it; yes, even though Miss Plympton held out the parcel, and
the law may condemn the accused, and the Edith took it7 tbottgh she wa8 scarce con-
innocent may suffer. Edith Dalton," she scions of the act. Au awfnl foreboding of

continued, with soleran earnestness, Il I be- calamity, the mysterions Bhadow of lier fa-
lieve that your father was as innocent as therla fate, descended over lier soul. She

you are. Remember that! Cling to that! wa8 unconscious of the kiss whieh Miss
Never give up that belief, no matter what Plympton gave her; nor was she conscious

yon may hear. There was too much. haste of al)y thing till she found berself seated at
il blind passion and prejudice in that court a table in her'own room, with tho door

where lie was tried, and appearances were 1 locked, and the package lying-orptËe table
(lark, and there was foul treachery some- before lier. She let it lier there for a-Irew
where; and so it was that Frederick Dalton moments, for ber agitation was excessive,

was done to ruin and his wife done to death. and ahe dreaded to open it; but at length
And now, my darling, you bave to, make she mastered hèr feelings, and beo-an-to undo

yourself acquainted not with a father's the strings.
crimes, but with a father's sufférings. Yon The contents of the parcel consisteil of
an old enough now to hear that story, and sbeeti of paper, upon which were - pasted
you have sufficient independence of charac- columns of printed matter eut from some
ter, -to judge for yourself, dear. There is newspaper. It was thé report of the trial
no reason why you should be overwhelmed of Frederick Dalton upon charges which ten

when yon hear it-unless, indeed, you are, ye*rs before bail filleil the public miud with
Overcoine by pity for the innocent and in- horror and curiosity. In those days the
dignation against bis judges. Even if soci- most cursory reader wbo took up the report

ety considers your fatherls name a stained ,came to the work with a mind full of vivid .
and dishonored one, tbere is no reason why interest and breathless suspense; but that
his daughter 8hould féel shame, for you may report now lay before the eyè8 of a far differ- t

take your stand onhis own declaration of ent readei---one-who was animated by féel-
innocence, and hold up your head proudly ings faT more intense, since it was the dangh-
before the world.11 ter of the accused herself. That danghter

Mise Plympton spoke thiswith vehement also was one who, hitherto had lived in au P
motiony and lier words brought some cou- atmospbere of innocence, purity, and love, p

4 solation to Edith. The horrible thought one who shrank in abhorrence from all that
that bail at fint come was that her father waa base or vile; and tbis waïtbe one be-
bail been a convict in some penal settle- fore whose eye8 was now placed the horrible
ment, but this solemn assurance of bis inno- record tbat bail been made up before the U

cence mitigated the horror of the thoughte world against ber fatherls name.
and changed it into pity. She said not a The prùlted column were pa8ted in such
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a way that a wide margin was leftý which, very day Mr. Henderwn hâd diwmered a

wu covered with notes in Miss Plymptouls check for two thousand pounds that bad
writing. To give any thing like a detailed been forged in hie name. Being a very chol-

acconnt of this ' reportý with the annotations, eric man, ho felt more than the anger which
is out of the question, nor will anything be is natural under such circum tances, and
neceseary beyond. a general Bnmmary of the- vowed vengeance to, the uttermo8t; upon the

facts therein stated. forger. That eame morning Mr. Frederick
Dalton came to, see him, and wu Bhown into
bis private office. He had ju8t arrived in
the éity, and bad come on purpose to pay this

CILU>TER H. visit. The interview wae a protracted one,
and the clerks outside heard the voice of

THE CONTENUS OF = MANUSCRIPL Mr. Henderson in a very high key, and in a
Oý-; the date indicated in thé report, then, strain of what sonnded like angry menace

the city of Liverpool and the whole coun- and denunciations of vengeance, though they
try were affitated by the new8 of a terrible could not make out any words. At lut the

murder. On the road-side near Everton, office door opened, and Dalton came out.
the dead body of a Mr. Henderson, au emi- He was very pale, and much agitated. One
nent banker, bad been found, not far froni of the clerk8 heard hira say, in a low voice,
his own residence. The discovery bad been Only one day-till thi8 time to-mo"ow."
made at abptit eleven o1clock in the evening Whereupon Mr. Henderson roared ont in w

by 8ome passers-by. Upon examination a loud voice, which all the clerk8 beard,
wonnd ' wa-s found in the back of tbe head Il No, Sir! Not one day, not one hour; if I
which had been caused by a bullet. Hi8 die for it!"
watch and purse were still in their places, Upon this Dalton walked away, looking

but, bis pocket-book wag gone. Clasped in paler and more agitated than ever.
'ôîe of the bande was a newspaper, on the In the course of the day Mr. Henderson

blank margin of which were some red let- told bis confidential clerk that the check had
ters, rudely traced, and looking a8 though just been used by Dalton, Who, however,

they bad been written with blood. The let- denied tbat ho was the forger; that the vi8-
ton were these: it of Dalton profe8sed to, be on behalf of the

«Il DALTON SHOT. ME BEC----ý" guilty party, whom ho wished to screen.
Dalton had refù8ed to, give the culet's

It was evident that the writer intended to name, and offered to pay the amonnt of the
write the word Il because," and give the check, or any additional snm whatever, if
reason why he had been shot, but that bis no proceeding8 were taken. This, however,

strength had failed in the middle of the Mr. Henderson refused, and in bis indigna-
word. tion charged Dalton himself with the crime.

A closer search-revealed some other things. Under these circumstanceB the interview
One was a- small stick, the point of which had terminated.
waa reddened with a substance which. mi- Thus the evidence against Dalton wu the
croscopie examination afterward showed to forged check, the clerk-s' reports concern-
be blood. The other was a scarf-pin made ing the exciting interview with Mr. Hender-
of gold, the head of which consisted of a Mal- son, the awful accusation of the deceased
tese cross, of very rich and elegant design. himself, written in bis own blood, together
In the middle wa8 black enamel incloseld by with the Maltese cross, which waB believed to
a richly chased gold border, and at the inter. belong to Dalton. The arrest of Dalton had
section of the bars wu a smaU diamond of been made at the earliest possible moment;

treat splendor. If this cross belonged to, and at the trial these were the things which
the murderer it had doubtless Uecome loos- were made use of agaiust him by the prose-

ened, and fallen'out while ho wu stooping 'ention. By energetic efforts discovery wae
over bis victim, and the loes had not been -made of a jeweler who recognized the Mal-
noticed in the excitement of the occasion. , tese crou as bis own work, and swore that

At the coroner's inquest varioue impor- ho had made it for Frederick Dalton, in ac-
tant circumstances were brought to ligbt. cordance with a special design furnished him
The fact that bis wateh and purse remained by that gentleman. The design had been
made it plain that it was not a case of com- kept in bis order-book-ever'8ince, and wu
mon highway robbery, and the loss of the prodgeed by him, in court. Thns the tes-
pocket-book showed that the deed wu timony of the jeweler and the order-book
prompted by a desire for something more served to fix the ownership of the Maltese

than ordinary plunder. Proceeding from cross upon Dalton in such a way that it cor-
this, various circum tances arose whieb, in roborated and,,. confirmed all the other te8ti-

addition to the terrible accusation traced in mony.
blood, t"ded to throw suspicion upon Fred- On the otber band, the defense of Dalton
erick Dalton. took up all these points. In the fixst place,

It came ont tbat on the morning of tbat it was sbown that in bis case there wu no



conceivable teibptation that could bave led which was scribbled in pencil and addresoed
to the commission of such. a crime. Re was to John Wiggin8, E8q.
a man of great wealth, possessed of a fine It wa8 as follow8:

estate, and free from all pecuniary embar-
rassment& He was not what was called a DEAR WiyGiNs,-I have been here ever

sporting man, and therefore could not have since eigbt, and am tired of waiting. Come
oecretly accumulated debta while appearing tu ray room as soon as you'get back. IIII be
rich. It wae shown, also, that his character there. Yours, F. DALTo..Yl

wa8 "nless; that he was e8sentially a do-
mestic man, living quietly at Dalton Hall Mr. John Wiggins testified that he had
with bis wife and chîld, and therefore, from made au appointment to meet Dalton at
bis worldly means aa well as from bis per-! the bour mentioned in the untey but bad
Konal character and 8urroundings, it wa8 been detained on business uutil late. He
morally impossible for bim to have forged bad found tÉis on bis return thrnst under

the check. the office door. On going to see him the
With refèrence to the interview with Mr. following morning he bad learned of bis

Henderson, it was maintained that it arose, armt.
-te he himself said, from a de8ire to shield1 This note and the testimony of Wiggins
the real culprit, whom he knew, and for were fêlt to bear strongly in Dalton's favorèr
whorn he felt a strong and unusual regard. If the accused bad really been waiting at

Who this culprit was the defense did not as- the office, as the note stated, then clearly lie
sert, norcouhltbey imagine, though theytried could not have followed on Mr. Renderson'8.
every possible way of finding him out. Who- track to Everton. The force of thiB weigh-
ever he was, he appeared to be the ouly one ed more than any thing else with the court;
wbo could have had a motive stiong enough the snmm'iug up of the judge also bore
for the murder of Mr. Henderson. The un- strougly toward an acquittal; and, couse-
known a&safflin had evidently doue the deed quently, Dalton was declared not guilty.

so-as to obtain possession of the forged check, But the acquittal on this first charge did
and prevent its being used agaïust hün. In not at all secure the escape of Dalton front

this he was unsuccessful, since the check, danger. Another charge, which had been
liad alreev been iutrusted to the hauds of $ interwoven with the first, 8till inipended

others ; but the aim of the assassin %vas 8uf- over him, and no sooner was he declared free
ticiently evident. of murder than he was arrested on the charge
Again, a» to the writing in blood, a -vigor- of forgery, and remanded to, prison toi await

ous effort was made to show that this was a bis trial on that aceusation.
conspiracy against au innocent man. It; was Now during the '%vhole course of the trial
argned that Mr. Henderson did not write it, the publie mind had been intensely excited;

at all; and efforts were made to prove that all men were eager that vengeanceAbould
the wound in bis head must, have caused in- fall on some one, and at the outset baâ'made

t3tantaneons death. He himself, therefore, up their minds that Dalton was guilty. The
could not bave written it, but it mnst bave verdict of acquittal created deep and wide-
been the work either of some one who wa8 8pread dit3satiisfaction, for it seemed as though
plotting again8t Dalton, or who was eager justice had been cheated of a victim. When,

to divert suspicion from himsel£ therefore, the trial for forgery came on, there
The testimony of the Maltese cross was weighed against Dalton all the infamy that

met by connter-testimony to the effect that bad been accumulating against him during
Dalton had never worn such an ornament. the trial for murder. Had this trial stood

His servants all swore that they had never alone, the prisoner's counsel might Èave suc-
seen it before. Mr. Henderson's clerks also i cegsfiilly pleaded bis higli character, as WoU

swore, tbat Mr. Dalton wore no pin at all on ým his wealth, against tbis charge, and shown
that morninc- of the inýerview. that it wa8 false because it was moraHy im-

Andfinallvy an effort was made to prove possible. But this was no longer of avail,
an alibi. It was shown that Dalton's occu- and in the publie mind Frederick Dalton was
pation of bis time during that evening could deemed only a desperate murderer, whose
q)e accounted for with the exception of one good reputation was merely the result of

hour. Witnesses, were produced from. the life-long hypocrisy, and whose character was
liotel where he put up who swore that he but an empty naine.

liad been there until eight o'clock in the And so in this trial it was shown that
evening, when he left, returning at nine. Daltg» bad first put forth the forged check,

An hour, therefore, remained to be account- and'kerward learning that it waq discov-
ed for. As to this hour-on the one band, ered prematurely, bad hurried to Liverpool
it 8eemed hardly sufficient for the deed, but soastogetitbackfromMr.Henderson. Hi&
yet it was certainly possible for bim to bave assertedwealthwa8notbelievedin. Efforta
(loue it within that time; and thus it re- were'made to show that he had been con-
mained for the defense to accountfor that nected with men of desperate fortunes, and

bour. For this purpose a note wa8 pro4uced, 1 bad himself been Perhapg -betting heavily;
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and aU tbn art& which are usually employed ly commented on and urged an a proof Of Ida
by unscrupulous or excited advocate8 to, guilt? there occurred the foilowing.. Il If F.D.

cru8h an accused man were freely put forth. was 8ilentwhy did mot J.W. open bis mouth 1
Experts were brought from London to exam- 1 Muet be mot bave known at least sometijing 1
ine Daltouls bandwriting, and compare it'Could lie mot bave set the autborities upon
with that of the forged check; and thew the track of the _Ïeal criminal, and thus have

men, yielding to the common prejudice, gave eaved F. D. l"
it as their opinion that he was, or might haro Again: Il The Maltese cross did mot beïong
been (!)e the author of tbe forgery. to, Dalton. He had ordered it to be made.

But all this was as nothing when com- 1 For ýwhom t Was it not for this sa e friend
pared with the injury wbich Dalton biniself for whom lie was now sufféring 1 Was mot
did to bis own cause by the course which lie this friend the murderért Hashenotthrown
chose to adopt. Contenting himself with suspicion upon F. D. by that writing iu blood ?
the simple assertion of bis innocence, be re- 'The sanie one wbo committed the murder
fused to give thý naine of the guilty man, or krote the false charge, and left the Maltese

to say any thing that might lead to bis dis-! cross."
covery. Actilàted by a lofty sense of honor, 1 1 Other notes of a similar character occurred

a chivalrous sentiment of loyalty and frieiid-: in varions places, but those which, impremed
sbip, lie kept the secret with obstinate fidel- Edith most were the following:
ity; and the almost frantic appeals of bis Il F. D. wa8 evidently betrayed by bis false

counsell whosaw in the discovery of the real friend. Was mot that false friend the real
offender the ouly chance for the escape of murderer? Did lie mot contrive to throw
the acensed, and who used every possible on F. D. the suspicion of the murder 1 Might
argument to, sbake his resolve, availed not, mot -the forgeiT itself froui the very begin-
in the 8lightest decrree to shake his:firmneu.! nitig have been part of a plan to ruin F. D. f

They employed detectives, and instituted But why ruiu him t Evidently to gain some
inquiries in all directions in the endeavor benefit. Now who bas beeUr moSt benefit-

to find out who might be this friend for, ed by the ruin of F. D. 1 Whoever lie is,
whom Dalton was willing to risk bonor and mlist not he be the murderer and the falâO

life; but their search was completely baffled. friendfIl
Dalton's silence was therefore taken as an Again, a little further on: Il Has any one

cvidence of guilt, and his refusal to cotifess gained any thing from the rnin of F. D. but
,on a friend wa8 re--arded as a silly attempt J. W. f Has mot J. W. ever since bad control
to excite publie sympathy. When the conn- of the Dalton property t Is lie not ricb now f
sel ventured to brincr tbis forward to the

k5 Haa not the ruin of F. D. made tbe fortune
jury, and tried to, aýrtray Dalton as a man of J. W.?"
ivho chose rather to suffer thau to say'that Such wastbe substance of thepaperswbielà

which might bring a friend to destruction, Edith pernsed. The,ý' were volumiuous, and
it was regarded as a wild, Quixotie, and 8hè continued at ber task all throngh that
mandlin piece of sentimentalism on the part ni 'crht, lier beart all the time filled with a

of said counsel, and was treated by the pros- thousand contending emotions.
ecution with unspeakable scern' and ridi- Before lier mind all the time there was

cule. Under such circumstances the result the image of ber father Îu the judgment-bal].
was inevitable: Frederick Dalton wa-s de- There, he stood, the innocent man, betrayed

clared giiilty, and sentenced to transporta- by hie friend, and yelt standing there in hie
tion for life. y simple faitb and truth to 8ave that friend,

Among the notes which bad been written obstinate in his self-sacrificing fidelity, true
by Miss Plympton, Edith was very forcibly to faith when the other had proved himself

struck by some which. referred to John worthless, sufféring what can only be suf-
Wiggins. féred by a generous nature as the bours and

Il Who is tbis J. W. ?Il was written in one the days passed and the end approached,
place. Il 1-ow did F. D. become acquainted and still the traitor allowed him to suffer.
with him 111 And there was the hate and scorn of man,

In another place, where Wiggins gave the clamor for vengeance from society, the
his testimony about the note, was written: condemnation of the j ury who had prej udged
Il Where was J. W. during that hour 1 Had his case, the sueer of the paid, advocate, the
lie gone to Everton himself t'l "off of the gaping crowd, to whora the plea

And again -. Il J. W. was the friend of F. D., of nobleme oblige and stainless bonor and per-
and wished to save him. Might lie not have fect trath seemed only maudlin sentimental-
done more VI ity and Quixotic extravagance.

Again: Il Mark well! J. W. is a Liverpool All these thonghts were in Edith'8 mea
man. H. was a Liverpool man. Had F. D. as she read, and these feelings sWelled with-
ever beard of even the name of H. befère the in lier indignant heart as all -the facts in
forgery t Wbat was the nature of the deal- that dread tragedy were slowly revealed one
ings between F. D. and J. W. 711 by one. Coming to thi8 task with a mind

Again, wheu Dalton's silence wa8 so sl.ar,,)- , convinced at the outset of ber father's inno-
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cence, she met with not one circumstance but could not bear the jourfiey. They took
that could shake that conviction for a mo- her as far as the gatets, but she fainted there,
ment. In ber own strong feeling she was and had to be taken back to the bouse. 80
incapable of under8tanding how any one then sbe gave up. She knew that she was
conld honestly thiuk otherwise. The t«fi- going to die, and wrote to me imploring me

mony of adverse wituessffl seemed to ber to, come to lier. She wished to intrust you
perjury, the arguments of the lawyers fiend- to, me. 1 took yon from lier arma--"

-àh malignity, the last summing up of the Miss Plympton paused, and Edith was
judge bitter prejudice, and the verdict of silent for some time.
the jury a mockery of justice. Il So," 8aid 8he, in a scarce audible voicee

darling mamma died of a brokeu heart f"
Miss Plymptou. said nothing. A long si-

lence followed.
Had my father no friends,'l asked EditbeCHAPTER III. £cor no relatives l"

THE MRMENTOUS RESOLVE. Il He bad no relatives," said Miss Plymp-
EARLY on the following morning Miss toue "but' an only sister. She married a

Plympton called on Edith, and was shocked Captaiii Dudleigh, now Sir Lionel Dudleigh.
to see the changes that bad been made in But it wa8 a very unhapp'y marriage, for
her by that one night. Sbe did not regard they separated. 1 never knew the cause;
Bo much the pallor of ber face, the laugnor and Captain Dudleigh took it 80 much to
of ber manner, and ber unelastic step, but beart that lie went abroad. He could-not
rather the new expression that appeared bave heard of ygur fatherle-misf6rtüneg till
upon lier conntenan ce, the thougbtfuluess, all wa8 ove rand it waB too late. But in auy
of ber brow, the deep and earnest abstrac- case 1 do not see what lie could have done,
tion of lier gaze. In that one night she unless -lie bad coutrived to Bhake your fa-
seemed to have stepped from girlhood to therls reBolve. As to bis wife, I have never

maturity. It was asthough she had lived heard of lier movements, and I think She
through the intervening experience. Years must bave died long ago. Neither Bhe nor

liad been crowded iuto bours. She wa8 no ber busband is mentioned at the trial. If
longer a school-girl-she was a woman. they had been in England, it seems to me

Miss Plympton 8oon retired, with the that they would bave come forward as wit-
promise to come again wheu Edith should nesge8 in Bome way; 80 1 tbiuk tbey were
feel stronger. Breakfast waB sent up, and both out of the country. Sir Lionel is alive

taken away untasted, and at noon Miss yet, 1 think, but lie bas àlways lived out of
Plympton once more made her-appearance. the world. I believe bis family troubles de-

I have been thinking about many things," stroyed bis happine8s, and made him some-
said Edith. after some preliminary remark8, what misanthropical. 1 have'sometimes

and have been trving to recall what I can thonght in former years that lie might make
of my own remembrance of papa. I wa8 inquiries about you, but lie bas never done
only eight year8 old, but I have a pretty so to my kuowledge, thongh perhaps lie haB
distinct recollection of him, and it bas been tried withont beiu«- abl.- to bear where you
strengthened by his portrait, which. 1 always were. After all, he would scarcely know

have bad. Of my mether I bave a most where to look. On the -whole, 1 consider
vivid remembrance, and I hwre never for- Sir Lionel the only friend you bave, Edith

gotten one single circumstance connected darling, besides my8-If, and if any trouble
with ber last illness. I remember your ar- should ever arise, lie would be the one to,

rival, an(l my departure from bome after all whom 1 sbould apply for assistance, or at
was over. But there is one thing which I least adrice."

should like very much to ask yon about. Edith listenixl to this, and made no com-
Did noue of my motherls relatives come to ment, but after another thoughtfül pause
see lier during this time 1'1 she said,

Your motherls relatives acted very bad- "About tbis Wi,,voins-bave yon ever
ly indeed, dear. From the first they were, heard any thing of him since, the -the

carried away by the common belief in your trial t"
dear fathees guilt. Some of them. came fly- Miss Plympton shook ber bead.

ing to your mother. She was very iR at the No, 8aid she, Il except fram tho8e forin-
time, and these relatives brought lier the al business notes. Yon bave seen tbem all,

first news which she received. It wals a and know what they are."
severe blow. They were hard-hearted or Have you ever formed any opinion of

thoughtle88 enough to denounce your father him more favorable thau what you wrote in
to lier, aud sbe in ber weak state tried to those notes I"

defend him. All this produced so, deplorable Ill do not think that I wrote any thing
an effect that she sank rapidly. Her rela- more than suspicions or sumises," said Miss
tives left ber in this condition. She tried to Plympton; Il and as far as suspicions are
be carried to your dear father in his prison, concerned, I certainly have not changed my



She spoke so fimly and decisively that
Miss Plympton forbore to press ber further
just then.

Il At any rate, my, darling," said she, Il yon
need not tbink of Dalton Hall. I can fmd
you other places which will be far more suit-
able to you in every way. If it distresses

yon to stay here, 1 cap find a happy home
for you, where you eau stay till you feel able
to return to us again." %

41 There is no place," said Edithy Il where I
can stay. I do not want to gd among eran-

gers, or to strange place& I have a home,
and that is the, only p4iý,-e that I can go to

now. That home is faiùiliar to me. 1 re-
member jt well. It is - - -b-

-wliem-1--was ru.
Dear mammas ir--ra is there, wbere I u8ed
silt with ber and hear ber voice. My dear

papa and mamma were happy there; and
she died there. It bas it8 own associations;

jand now since this grest sorrow bas come, I
long to go there.' It seems the fitte8t place
for me."

11 But, my child," said Miss Plympton, anx-
iously, Il there is one thing thdt yeu do not
con8ider. Far be it from, me to stand in the
way of any of your wi8heB, especially at a

time like thiBy but it 8eems to me that a re-
turn to Dalton Hall ju8t now i8 hardly safe-"

Il Safe!"
Edith spoke in a tone of'8urprise, and

looked inquiringly at Miss Plympton. ý
Il I don't like thi8 John Wiggins," 8aid

Miss Plympton, uneasily ; Ill am afraid of
him."

Il But what possible cause can there be of
fear ?Il a8ked Edith.
id Oh y I doult knowll said Miss Plympton,

with a sigh; Il no one can tell. If my sus-
picions are at all correct, he is a man who
might be very dangerous. Re bas control.

of all the estates, and-ý--l'
Il But for that very reason I would go

home," said Edith, Il if there were no stronger
inducement, to do what I can to put an end

to his management."
Il How could yon do any thing with him 111

asked Miss Plympton; llyon iso young and
inexperienced.11

Il I don't knowyll said Edith, simply; Il but
the estates are mine" and not his; and Dal-
ton Hall is mine; and if I am the owner,
surely I ought to have some power. There
are other agent& in the world, and other

lawyers. They can help me, if I wi8h help.
We are not living in the Middle Age8, when

some one could seize onels property by the
strong band and keep it. There is law in
the country, and Wiggins i8 subject to it."

Il Oh, my childll 8aid Miss Plympton, aux-
ionsly, Ill am terrified at the very thought
of your being in thât man's power. You
can n6t tell what things are possible; and
though there is law, as you say, ýet it does
not always bappen that one can get justim"

IlThat 1 know, or ought to know," 8aid
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mind. Ile'poeition which he occupied dur-
-^ing the trial, and ever since, excites my one-
picions against him. AU others sufféred;
ho alone wa8 benefited. And now, tSt
when all is over, ho sSms atill in hi8 old
position-perhape a botter one than ever-
the agent of the eatiýtedý4 and»affluming to
some extent a guardianship over yon. At
least ho eves directions about you, for ho
sayé yon are to go back to Dalton RaIL
But in that ho Bhall find himself nùstaken,
for 1 will never allow you to put yourself in
his power."

Il Have you ever seen him, 1" asked EditIL
dé No."

She bent down ber head, and leaned ber
forehesd on ber band.

Il WeH," said 8he, in a low voice, half to
herself, Il it don't matter;- 1- ishall-see him
soon -myself."---- - -

- 11-See-bim yonrself!" said * Miss Plympton,
anxiously. Il What do yon mean fIl

Il Oh, I shall see him soon-when I get to
Dalton Hall."

Il Dalton Hall r'
Il Yes,11 said Edith, simply, raising ber

hend and loo-ing calmly at Miss Plympton.
But yon are not going to Dalton Hall."

There is rw other place for me," 8aid
Edith, sadly. Il I am going-I am going as
soon as possible."

Il Oh no-oh no, darling ; you are going
to do nothing of the kind," said Miss Plymp-
ton. I eau not let you go. We all love
you too dearly. This is your home, and I

now stand in the place of those, whom, yon
bave lost. You are never to leave me, 4dith
dearest.11

Edi th sighed heavily, and shook ber bead.
.Ço," she said, speaking in a Iow, melan-

choly voice Il no, 1 eau not stay. 1 eau not
meet my frieuds bore again. I am not what

1 was yesterday. 1 am changed. It seems
as tbough some beavy weight bas come upon
me. 1 must go away, and 1 bave ouly one
place to go to5 and that is my fathees home."

Il My darling," said Miss Plympton, draw-
ing ber chair close to Edith, and twining
ber arms about ber, "you milst not talk so;
you can not imagine how yon di8treffl me.
I can notâet you go. Do not think of these

things. We all love you. Do not imagine
that your secret will be discovered. No one
shall. ever know it. In a few days you your-
self will feel different. The consciousne8s
of your fatbers innocence will make you
féel more patient, and the love of all your

friends will make your life as happy as ever.11
di Noy" said Edith, 14 1 can not-I eau not.

Yon eau not imagine how I dread to see the
face of any one of them. I shall imagine
that they know all; and I eau not tell them.

They will tome me to tell them =y troubles,
and it will ouly worry me. No, for me to
stay here i8 impossible. I wonld go any
where fir8t."
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Edithin a mournful voice; I have learned world, and that was W4 at Mies Plympton
that this past night only too well." laid 8o much etreu on 4the, fact tbat he had

It seems to meell said Mim Plympton, witb profited by ber fath;1 rab had won
the same anxiety in ber voice, Il thst to re- gold and influenýoýd position out of ber
turn to Dalton Hall w1l]. be to put youi-6Blf fatherls ars 'ene agoule8 and death. And
in some way into bis power. If be is really so, whilEýs longed to, go home for ber own
the unscrupulous, .- ,rafty, and scheming man consolatio F,,.tberee also arose within ber an-
thst I bave suopected him. to be? ho will not other motive to draw ber there--the de8ire

find it difficult to ý% eavê some plot around to BS this igginsto confront him, to talk
you which may endauger your whole life. to him to face, to drive him out from

There is no safety in being near that man. the Dalton estates -aa&,if Bhe could not
Be mistress of Dalton Hall, but do not go vindicate hýr fat rs metyry, at leut put
there tin you have driven him away. It aw end to t:>4riumpph of'one of bis false

mems by bis last letters as tholdgh he i8 liv- friends.
ing there now, and if yon go there yon will The re8ult of this interview wa8, then, tbat

find yourself in some sense under bis cou- Edith should return to Dalton Hall; and a8
trol." sbe was unwilling to wait, she decided to

Il Well," said Edith, Il I do not doubt bis leave in two days. Miss Plympton was to
--- willingnewtoinjurerneifhecanortoweave go-with ber.

a plot whieh Bhall ruin me; but, after all, Il And now,11 said Miss -Plympton, Il we
such a thing takes time. He can not ruin must write at once and give, notice of your
me in one day, or in one week, and so I think coming.l'
I can return to Dglton Hall in saféty, and be Il Write t" said Edithy coldly, Il to whom 11,
secure for a few dayB at least." IlWhy, to-to Wiggins, I suppose," said

Miss Plympton made some furtber objec- Miss Plympton, with some, hesitation.
tions, but the vague fears to which she, gave Il I refuse to recognize Wiggins," 8aid
expression met with no response from Edith, Edith. I will not communicate with him
who looked npon ber journeyhome in a very in any way. My flist act shall be to d4miss
sober and commouplâce light, andrefused him.'l

t to let ber imagination terrify ber. Her ar- Ént you mu8t send some notice to, some
gument that Wiggins would require time to one;'yon must have some preparatiouB made."

injure ber was not easy to answer, and grad- Il Oh, I 8haU not need any elaborate prepa-
ually Miss Plympton fonnd berself forced rations; a room will be sufficient. I should
to yield to Edithls determination. In fact, not wish to encouuter the greetings of tbis
-there was much in tbat re8olve which was màn, or see him complacently take credit to

highly natural. Edith, in the fffst place, himself for bis attentions to me--and bis
could not bear to restime ber iutimacy with preparations. No;Isballgoandtaketlùngs
ber sýhool-mates, for reasons whicli she bad as I find them, and I should prefer to go with-

stated already; and, in addition to this, shè out notice."
bad a etrong and irre8istible longing to go At this Miss Plympton seemed a little more
to the only place that was now ber home. uneasy tban before, and made further efforts
Theresshe hoped to find peace, and gain con- to change Edith's decision, but in vain. She
solation in the midst of the scene8 of 'ber was, in fact, more perplexed at Edith herself
ebildhood and the memories of ber parenta. tban at any other thing; for this one who
These were ber chief motivffl for action now; but a day before had been a gentle, tractable,
bnt in addition to tbese she baà othen. The docile, gay, light-hearted girl had suddenly
chief was a strong de8ire to dismis8 Wiggite started up-into a stern, self-wiRed woman,
from bis post of agent. with a dauutless, spirit and inflexible re-

The detestation which she bad already solve. i
-conceived for this man bas been notided in a Il There is only one more thing that I have

previous cbapter. It bad grown during pa8t to mention," 8aid Edith, as Miss Plympton
yem ont of a habit of ber mind to assSiate, rose to go. It is a favor tbat I have to ask
with him, the apparent alienation of ber fsà,- of youý. It is this;" and she laid ber hand

ther. But nowsineeherfatheespastlifewas on the papers of the report, which were Iving
explained. this John WigginB appeared in a rolled up in a parcel on the table. Have

new light. The dark suggestions of Miss yon any further use for this t Will you let
Plympton, ber suspicions as to bis character me keep it 111

and motives, bad sufik deep into the soul. of The need that I had for it," said Miss
Edith, and taken root there. Sbe had not Plympton, Il was over when I gave it to yoil.
yet been able to bring berself to think tbat I prepared it for you, and preserved it for

this John Wiggins was himself the treacher- you, and now that you have it, its work is
ous friend, but she waB on the high-road to accomplislied. It is yours, dearest, for you

thàt belief, and already bad advanced -far to do as you eboose with it.'e
enough to feel convin ced that Wiggins could To this Edith murmured some words of
bave atleaetsavedberfatherifhebadehosen. thanks, and taking Uthe parcel, proceeded
One tbing, however, was evident to all the, to tie it up more carefully.
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CHAPTEe IV. answer, at any rate; for a man âpfflredý
emergiug from a neighboring gmve, wbo

TRE WELCOME HRVE. walked toward the gate, with a rapid pace.

DAiLTOxý HALL wa8 one of the most mag- He wu a short, bull-necked, thickzet, broad-

nificent conutry-seat8 in Somersetshire. The 'shouldered man, with coarse black hair and

village of Dalton, ýwhich bears the same uame heavy, matted beard. Hisnoftwa8flaton
as the old family 8eat, i8 situpted on the hie face, hie chin was square, and ho looked
banks of a little river which winds through exactl like a prize-figbter. He bad a red
a pleasant plain on ita course to the Bristol Bhirt, with a yellow spotted. bandkerchief
Channel, and st this place is crossed by a flung about hie neck, and hie cordurny trow-
fine old rustic bridge with two arches. The sers were tucked iuto a pair of muddy boots.
village church, a heavy edifice, with au enor- The moment ho reachod the gate ho roar-
mous ivy-grovn tower, stands on the further ed out a voll»y of the most fearful oàths:
side; and beyond that the gables aud chim- Who were they 1 What did they meau,
ney8 of Dalton Hall may be seen risinfr about dash them 1, What the dagh da8h did they
a mile away, out of the midst of a sea of fol- meau by making such a da8h da8k noise t
liage. The porter's lodge i8 about half a mile Il You1l get your ugly bead broken, you
distant from the church, and the massive scoundrel r' roared the footman, who was

wall which incloses Dalton Park rune along beside himself with rage at thia insult to
the road for some miles. hie mistress, coming as it did at the close

There was a railway station about four of 8o long and irritating a delay. , Il Hold
miles away from the village, and it was at your infernal tongue, and open the gate at
this station that Edith arrived on ber way once. le this the way yon dare to, talk be-
home. Miss Plympton had come with ber, fore your mistress 111
with the intention of remaining long enough Il 3E8tres8! You da8hed fool," was the re-
Ô 8ee Edith comfortably installed in ber new spouse, Il what the da8h do I know about

abode, and with the hope of , persuading ber mistresse8l And if it comes to breaking
to go back if circumstance8 did not 8eem fa; heads, 111 make a beginniug with y''u, yon
vorable. A féotman. and a maid also, accom- sleek, fat powder-monkey, with your skiny

panied them. beaver and sttiffed calves!'l
On reaching the station they fonnd them- Edith heard all this, and ber amazement

selves at first at a loss how to proceed, for wu so great that it drove away all fatigne.
there were no carriaces in waiting. Of Her heart beat hi h and ber spirit rose at

course, as no notice had been sent of ber, this insult. Opeuing the carriage door, she
jouirney, Edith could not expect to find any sprang out, and, walking up to the gate, she

carriage from Dalton Hall; nor did sbe think! confronted the porteras agodde88 might con-
much about this circurn tance. Dressed in front a satyr. The calm, cold gaze which, she

deep mourning, with ber pale face and dark, gave him was one which the brute could pot
thoughtfal, oves, sbe 8eemed to be given up enconnter. He could face sny one of hie own
to ber own mournftil reffections; and on order; but the eye that now rested on him
findiug that they would have to, wait, she, gave him pain, and hie glance fell sulkily be-
seated herself on a bench, and looked with fore that of hie mistress.
an abstracted gaze upon the snrrounding Ill am your mi8tress-Miss Dalton," 8aid
scene. Miss Plympton gave some directions Edith. Il Open that gâte immediately."
to the footman, who at once went off to seek Il I don't know any thing about mistre88-
a carriage; after which she seated herself es," said the fellow. Il My orders are not to
near Edith, while the maîd sat on a tnink open them gates to nobody.11
at a little distance. They bad traveled all At this rebuff Edith was for a moment
day long, and felt very muçb fatiçrtied; 8o perplexed, but soon rallied. She rellected
that notbing waa said by any of them as'that this man was a servant under orders,
they sat there waitiug for the footmauls re- and that it would be usele8s to talk to him.
turn. At length, after about half an hour, a She mnst see the principal.

backney-coach drove up, which the footman Who gave those orders ?" Bhe asked.
had procured from, an inu not far away, and Mr. Wiggins," said the man, graffly.

-in this undignified manner they prepared to le that man here now ?Il asked Edith.
complete their journey. À long drijre of The man looked up suspiciously and in ev-
four or five miles now remained; and when !dent surprise, but his eyes fell again.
at length they reached the park gate noue Il Mr. Wiggins 1 He is bore; ho lives
of them. had much strength left. Here, the Èere.11
coach etoppede and the footmau rang the Il Then do you go at once," saïd Edith, loft-

bell loudly and impatiently. C iý, '4 and say to that man that Miss Dalton is
Theee was no immediate an8wer to this here.11

8um.mons, and the footman rang again and The fellow glanced furtively at the car-
siain; and finally, as the delay still contin- riaçre where ho saw the pale face of Miffl
iiedg ho gave the bell'a dozen tremendons Plympton and the palèr face of the Maid,
pnUs in quick succession. This bronght au and then with agrant ho turned and walk-
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ed up the avenue. Edith went back to the contintied, for the present I must yield and
carriage aud resumed lier seat. subniit to this insolence. But it only shows
This sceue bail produced a profound effect more clearly the character of the man. 1
upon her two compabuion8. Misg Plynipton"s suppose we must go," she continued, looking

worst apprehension8 seemed justitied by this at Miss Plympton, and once more opeuing
rude repul8e at the gates, aud the moment the coach door herself.
that E(lith came back she began to, entreat Miss Plympton bad been more agitated
lier to return. than ever at this last message, and as Edith

Il Come back," she said, Il to the inn. Do, opened the door she asked her, breathlefflly,
darling, at least for the night, till we eau Il What do you meau Y What are you go-
send Word to Wiggiiis." ing to do, dear t'l

No," said Edith, firmly; Il I will not rec- di I am goiug to Dalton Hall," said Edith,
ognize Wiggins at all. I am going 1 to dis- quietly. Il We must go in the brougham, and

iniss Iiim the moment that 1 enter the Hall' we miist quit this.11
I eau wait patiently just now.11 Miss Plympton he8itated, and the maid,

But at least conte back for this nfight. wbo was still 'more terrified, clasped lier
Yoti uiay be sure that they will not be ready bande in Bilent despair. But the porter, who
for you. You will have to conte back after had heard all, now 8poke.

all." 9 Il Beg pardon, misg," said he, 41 but that
Well ", said Edith, Il I shall at least take lady needn't trouble about it. It"à3 Mr. Wig-

formal. possession of Dalton Hall first, and'gin8's orden, miss, that on'y you are to go to
]et Wiggins see that I am niistres8 there.11 the Hall."

bill Miss Plympton sighed. Every hour only 1 Il What insufferable insolence!" exclaimed
showed in a stronger manner how hopeless'Miss Plympton. -1 What shocking and abom-
was any attempt of hers to move Edith from, inable arrogance!"

any resolve that she inight make. Already 1 do not regard it in the 8liglitest," said
slie recognized iii that slender yoting girl Edith, sereuely. Il It is ouly assumption on

the stubborn spirit of her father-a spirit his part. You are to, come with me. If 1
whîch would meet death and(destruction pass through that gate you are to come, also.

rather than 8werve from its set purpose. Come."
Nothing more was said, but they all wait- Oh my dearest, myown dearest Edith

ed patiently for the porterls return. It seem- do noti-wait!--come back and let us talk
cd a very long time. The footman fussed and over what we ought to do. Let us see a law-
fumed, and at length beguiled the time by yer. Let us wait till to-morrow, and see if

smoking and cbatting with the coachmau, a stran;Zer like Wiggins can refuse admission
wliom lie questioned about Mr. Wiggins. to, the mistress of Dalton Hall."

The coachman, however, could give him no Il Beg pardon, mniu,11 said the porter, Il but
information on the subject. Iý I on'y know," Mr. Wig ins ain't refusiu' admission to Miss

said he, Il as how that this yer Wigrgins is Dalton-it'8 others tliat lie don't walit, tbat,8
a Liverpool gent, au' lattérly he seeins in- all. The lawyers canIt do any thiul agin
cliiied to, live here. But lie don't never see that.11
no company, an'keeps his8elf shut up close." Il My child,11 said Miss Plympton, Il doyon

At length, after waiting for more than half hear that 1 Yon 8liall not go. This niait
an honr,, the noise of carriage wheels was knows well what lie eau do. He understands
e.-ir(l Jâd a brougham appeared driven by all the worst injustice that eau be doue iii the

the porter. He turned the brongbam inside name of law. His whole life has been lived
the gate, and then gettiu cr down, lie unlocked in the practice of all those iniquities that
the sinall gate and adva'ùced to the carriage., the law winks at. Youseenowattheont-
The fellow seemed nowtotry tobe more re- setwhathispurposeis. Hewilladmityon,

spectfül, for lie had a bat on bis bead which but not your friends. He wishe8 to get you
lie took off, and made a clumsy attempt at alone in bis power. And why does he not
a bow. come himself f Why does. lie use such au

Beg pardon, miss," said be, Il for keepin' agent as this 1'l
yon waitin'; but 1 had to, put the hosse8 in. Miss Plympton sppke rapidly, and in ex-

Mr. Wi(rgins says as how ybulreto, come upin'cited tonesbnt her excitement did not affert
4 the brougham, au' yotir trunks an' things 111 Edith in the alightest degree.

be took up afterward." I think you are altogether too imagina-
'ýBut 1 want to drive up in this coach. I tive," said she. Il His orders are absu'Éd. If

can't remove the luggage," said Edith. I go through'that gate, you shall. go too.'
111 don't know about that, miss," said the Come.11

porter. 11-I've got to do abis Ilm told.11 1 IlEdith! Edith! I implore yonmydarling,"
At this Edith was silent; but her flashing criedMissPlympton, "do notgo. Comeback.

eyes-and a flush that. swept over lier pale face It will not be long to wait. Come to the vil-
aliowed lier indignation. lage till to-morrow. Let us at least get the

So this is the way lie dares to treat me," advice of a lawyer. The law can surely give
Baia -She, -after eome sileiice. Il Well,11 she, an entrance to the rightful owner.11
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]KE DREW FROM RIS BREAST A LARGE CLASP-KNIFE."

bat, and, with a chuckle of sometbing like
exultation, prepared to obey bis mistrem by

puýttiug himself in a "scieiitifie" attitude.
He saw well enough that the porter was a
formidable foc, and his face was a diplonia
in itself that fally testified to the sk-ill and
science of that foc; but John was plucky,
and in bis prime, and very confident in bis

own powers. So John stood off and prepared
for the fray. On the other hand, the porter
wa-s by no means at a loss. As John pre-
pared ho backed slowly,1foward the gate,

glaring like a wild beast at -bis assailant.
But John was suddeuly interru-pted iu bis

movements by the driver.
Il Sec here, Young man," Baid the latter,

who had sprung from the box at, Edith's or-
der, Il do you stand by the gate, ati' l'Il tickle

that feller with this whip, an' see how ho
likes it."

The driver was a stont, solid, mascular
-- fellow, with broad1houlders and bull-dog

bis hand hý flourisbed a beavy
whip, an(I-a8--Le spoke bis oves souglit ont

soine part of the p'oi-texs person at which ho
might take aim. As he -8-pokethe porter be-

came aware of this second assailant, and a
dark and malignant frown lowered over bis

evil face. He slowly drew from his breast a
large claapknife which Was as formidable as
a dagger, and openiug this, ho held it signiti-
cantly before bim.

But now a uew turn was given to the prog-
ress of affai rs. Had the porter said-nothing,

Il But he doesn't deny au entrance to, mell'
said EdithI Il and if 1 go, you shall come also.

Come.',
Miss Plympton hesitated. She saw that

Edith was fully determined to go to Dalton
Hall, and she could not bear to part witb,,her.
But at the same time she was so terrified at
the thought of forcing a way in spite of the
opposition of so formidable a villain as Wig-
ginsthatshesliraukfromit. Loveatlength
triumplied over féar, aud she followed Edith
ont of the coach, together with the maid.

Meanwhile the porter had stood in deep
perplexity watching this scene7 but at lengtli

ivheu.Miss Plympton liad reached the grouiffl
and prepared. to, follow Edith he put himself
in front of them.

Il Bec pardon, miss," said hel Il but its agin
orders for them others to go. It's on'y you

that Mr. Wiccrins '11 let in."
Mr. Wiggins bas nothing to say about

the matter," said Edith, coldly.
"But Fve got to obey ordersll said the

man.
Il Will you please stand aside and let me
pass ?Il said Edith.
Il I can't let them others in," said the por-

ter, doggeffly. Il Yoti may go."
Il JohnYY said Edith, quietly, Il Vm sorry to

trouble you, but you must, wateh this niali ;
and, driver, do you stand Czthe gate and

,keep it open."
At this John flnng down bis bat upon the

road, tore off his-coat add tossed it after the
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Miss Plympton might have overcome her ber. Wasthisapresentimeutt Didshebave,
fears far enough to accompany Edith; but hie a dim foreshadowing of the future t Did she

menacing look8 and words, and these prepa- conjecture how long it would be before she
rations for a struggle, were too much. paesed through that gate again, and how and

Il Edith, my child, my dearest, do not! do wherefore t It matters Dot. Other thonght8
not! 1 eau not go; 1 will not. Seo these soon came, and the porter jumping into the

inen; they will kill one another. John, come seat, drove rapiffly off.
away. Driver, go back to the box. Come Edith found hèrself carried along through

away at once. Do you hear, John VI lordly. avenues, with giant trees, the growth
John did hear, and after some besitation of centuri.e% rising grandly on either side and

concluded to obey. He stepped bacli from overarclîïý' a-bove, and between whieh long
the gate, and stood awaiting the progress of vistae openeà, where the eye could take in
events. The driver also stood, waiting fur- wide glade8 and sloping meadows. Some-
ther orders. times she canght sight of eminences rising in

Il tdith dearest,11 said Miss Plympto-n, the distance covered with groves, and along
nothing would induce me to go through the slopeEý borde of deer Bometimes came

those gates. You must not go." bou-nding. Finally there, came to view a
Il Ilm sure,"' said Edith, Il I shall bc very broad lawn, with a pond in the centre, be-

sorry if you will Dot come; but, for my own yond whieh arose a -8tately edifice whieh
part, 1 am quite, resolveà to go. Doult be Edith recoguized as the home of ber child-
afraid. Come." hood.

Miss Plympton shuddered and shook ber It needed only one glance, however, to
heaff. show Edith- that a great change bad taken

Il Well," said Edith, Il perhaps it will be place since those well-remembered days of
as well for you to wait, since yon are so agi- childbood. Every where the old order and
tated; and if yon really will Dot come, you neatness had disappeared, and now in all di-

eau drive back to the -village. At any rate, rections there were the signs of carelessness
eau see you to-morrow, and I will drive and neglect. The once smooth lawn was

down for you the first thing.11 now overgroWn with tall grass; the margin
Miss Plympton looked Mournfülly atEdith. of the pond wa-s filled with rushes, and its

And yon, Richards," &tid Edith, looking surface with slime; some of the Windows of
at ber idaid, suppose it is no use for me the Hall were out, and some of the chimney-

to. ask yon. I see how it is. Well, never pots wore, broken; while over the road grass
mind. 1 dare say she, needs you more than bad been allowed tozgrow in many places.

1 do; and to-morrow will make all right. I Edith recognized all this, and an involuntary
see it only distresses you for me to press yon, sigh escýaped ber. The carriage at length

so I will say no more. Good-by for the stopped, and she got ont and ascended the
preseut." stops to the door of the bouse.

Edith held out ber hand. Miss Plympton The door was open, and au nngainly-look-
took it, let it go, and folding Edith in ber ing ne( gro servant was standincr in the hall.
arme, she burst into tears. Who bas char(ye of this honse 1'l asked

Vm afraid-I'm, afr,,ýiid," said she. Edith. "Isthereàhotisekeepert"
What of 111 said Edith. The servant grinned.

Il About you,11 moaned Miss Plympton. Honsekeepa, miss 1 Yes, miss, darls Missa
Il Nonsense," said Edith. Il I shall call on Dunbar.11

you to-morrow a-s soon as you are up.11 Call the housekeeper, then,11 said Edith,
Miss Plympton sighed. and tell ber that 1 am waiting for ber in
Edith held ont ber hand to ber maid. Rîch- the (Irawing-room."

ards, and kindly bade ber good-by. The girl The servant went off, and Edith thon en-
wept bitterly, and could uot speak. It Ivas tered the drawing-room.

au unnsual thing for Edith to do, and -was
rather too solemn a proceeding in -view of a
short séparation for one night, and this
struck Edith herself. But Who knows what CHAPTER V.
one night may bring forth 7
Edith now left them, and, passing throngh STRANGE D;MATES OF DALTON EL&ý.

the gate, she stood and waved ber hand at Lx that well-remembered drawing-room.
them. The porter followed and shut the there was much that renewed the long past
gate. Miss Plympton, the maid, the driver, grief of childhood, and nothing whatever to

and John all stood looking after Edith with soothe the sorrow of the present. Looking
uneas-.vf.ice8. Seeing that, she forced a smile, around, Edith found many things the same

and findiug that they would not go till she as she once remembered them; but still
bad gone, she waved a last adieu and entered there were -great change8-changes, too,
the brongham. As she did so, she board the, which were of the same nature as those,

bolt. turn in the lock as the porter fastened whieh she had uoticed Olitside. Every
the gate, and an ominous dread arose within thing showed traces of carelessues8 and
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long neglect. The seata of many of the so 8Su," 8aid she at length; and 1 can not
ave hand8ome, richly carved chairs were riiii Led. tell you. how 1 regret what bas happened.

she, Coïstly vases bad disappeared. Dust cov- It wu too hard for you. But we were taken
she ered every thing. Books and ornaments by surprise. 1 entreat you not to suppose

and which lay around were soiled and spoiled. that any thing but kindness wu intended."
rhts
the In that apparently deserted bouse there Edith looked now at Mrs. Dunbar with an

seemed to bave been no one for years who earnest scrutiny that was funy equal to the

-- gh cared to pre8erve the original grace and ele, 8earching gaze of the former. Mrs. Dunbarls

wth gance of its decorations. But Edith did not tone was cordial and lady-like, but Edith

and have a very long time to give to ber survey felt repugnance at ber use of the word Il we."'

'on(r of this room, for in a few minutes she heard »y that little word she at once ideutified
.0 the rustle of a dress, and, turning, she saw berself with Wiggins, and made berself in

J in a woman approaching who was evidently part respousible for the scene at the gate.
:)Me- the housekeeper. Kindneu," said she, Il is a 8trange word
Lx inC7 Edith was prepared to see some woman to use in connection with that scene, wheu

»Ug who might be in keeping with these de8o- I found myself forced to part with the ouly
ame, late surronndings and with the ruffian porter mother that 1 have known since My own

'w a at the gate'--some coarse, insolent female; mamma died.11
1ý be- and she had also prepared herself to encoun- Mrs. Dunbar looked at her in silence, and
hich ter any rudeness with fortitude. But the there came over ber face a 8trange, patient*
-ild- first sight of Mrs. Dunbar wais enough to expression that at auy other time would

.1 to show ber that ber anticipations were com- have excited Edith'e sympathy and pity.

ah-en pletely unfoiinded. 1 - 1 Some reply seemed to rise to her lips, but if
She wa8 a woman who mifrht bave been it was so it was instantly checked; and aft-

?s of k"
about fifty, and even older. The ontline of er a moment's hesitation she said, in a low

and ber féatures 8howed marks c of former bea-tity, vo1ceý
di- and the general air of her face was alto- Il It is ebeerless in this roora. If you will

Suess gether above the rank of a household do- come with me I will take you where yon
Was mestic. The expression was one of calm, can be more comfortable.'l
irgin strong self-control, of dignity, and of resolu- Sayin (r this, sbe led the way out, and Edith

1 its C

--s of tion; at the same time there was in ber followed, feeling a little perplexed at Mrs-

"ey- dark, earnest eyes a certain vigilant out- Dunbars manner, and trying to understand

,;rass look, as of one who is on guard at all times; how it was that she wu so identified witU-

tacts. aud ber gaze as she fixed it upou Edith was Wiggins. * She thonght she could see an ev-
one of searchinc, eaçrer, yet most cautions, ident kindliuess towàrd hemelf, but how

,tary C Zn 1
ýngth and wary examination. On the whole, this that could coexfst -%vith the treatment which

1 the woman excited some surprise in Edith; and she had received at the gates was rather a
wbîle she was gratified at finding in ber one puzzle.

look- who was not ont of the reach of respect, she Mrs. Dunbar leil the way eý to the second

:1all. yet was perplexed at the calm and searching story, and along a corridor toward the right

asked scrutiny of which tihe was the object. But wing. Here she came to a room in the front
she did not now take any time to think of the bouse which looked ont upon the park,

a-bout this. A vague klea occurred to, her and commanded an extensive view. There

-ýissa that Mrs. Dunbar, like many other house- was a well-fürnisbed bedroom off this room,
keepers, was one of that numerous class to which Mrs. Dunbar at once led ber.

who Il have seen better days;" so, after the Il If we had offly received notice that you

-r in first look, she felt sufficiently satisfied, and were coming,11 said she, Il you would have
advancincr a step or two to meet lier, she met with a better reception.11

,n eu- frankly held ont ber hand. Edith said notbing, for once more the
The housekeeper took it, and said, simply, word Il we" jarted unpleasantly upon ber.

I-1 Welcome to Dalton Hall." Il Shall you bave any objection to occupy
Il Thank you," said Edith. Il If I bad met this room for to-night 1'1 asked Mrs. Dunbar.

you before, 1 might bave been spared some Il Thank you," said Edith, Il none what-
humiliation. But I need not talk of that. ever; but 1 8hould like very much to bave

am ver tired and very faint. 1 have trav- my lu- age. It was taken back to Dal-
eled all day, and have met with gross insult ton."

-room at My own gate. I want food and rest. Taken back t'l

past Will you bave the kindness, then, to take me Yes. Miss Plympton was not adraitted,

ïer to to my own room at once, and then get me a and my luggage was on the coach."

'oking cup of tea 111 Mrs. Dunbar made no reply for some mo-
Mrs. Dunbar had not removed ber earnest ments.

saule eyes from Edith; and even affer she had 1 should féel much obliged if yon would
still 

;n
ceased 8peaking she etill looked at ber for a send one of the servants to fetch it," said

tooý few moments in the same way without an-- Edith.
those swering. Il I don't see why not,11 said Mrs. Dunbar,

Every We did not knc,,w that yon were cominc; in a hesitating voice.
and
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And have you auy w-riting materials tl For some time Edith sat involved in
uked Edith. I should like to send a few; thou«ht. She had written cheerfully enough
lines to Miss PlYMI)tou." t'O Miss Plympton, but that was froýi a kind-

Dunbar looked at ber with one of ly desire to reas8ure ber. In reality, she was
those strange, searching glances peculiar to overwhelmed with loneliness and melan-

lier aud after some hesitatiou said I will! choly. The aspect of the grounàs below and
look." of the drawing-rooin bad struck a ebill to ber

Tbank you,11 said Edith, and turned'heart. This great dilear bouse oppressed lier,
away.., 3elrs. Dunbar then left'her, and did and the melancholy with which 8he had left

kif.not return for some time. At length she Plympton Terrace now became iutensitied.
made ber appearance, followed by the black The gloom that had overwhelmed her fa-
servant,-who carried a tray. A table was ther seemed to rest upon ber fathees bouse,
laid in the outer room, and a bountiftil re- and descended thenoe upon ber own spirit,
past spread there. Edith did not eat much, stroDg and brave though it was.

however. Sbe sat sipping a cup of tea, and In the midst of lier melancholy thoughts
tÉiiikin(- profoundly, while Mrs. Dunbar she was startled at the sound of a low sigh
took a seat a little on one side, so as to be immediately bebind lier. She turned hast-

unobserved, from which position she watch- ily, and saw a man standing there, who had
ed Edith niost closely. It was as thougli she entered the room, so silently that, in lier ab-

was studying the character of thii -- voung straction, she had not heard him. He was
girl so as to see what its promise might be. now standiDg about half-way between ber
And if Mrs. Dunbar had any knowledge of and the door, and bis eyes were fixed upon
the world, one thiuc must have been plainly lier with somethinfr of that saine earnest

manifest to 'lier in that examination, and scrutiny which she bad alreadv observed in
that was that this yoting girl was not to be i the gaze of Mrs. Dunbar. Oue'glance at this
manaced or controlled after the fasbion of man was sufficient to show lier tbat it was
most of lier kind ' but would require very no servant, and that it could be no other than

difficult and very peculiar treatment if she 1 Wiggins himself. He was not a mari., how-
were to 1_)e bent to the will of others. Mrs., lever, who could be dismissed with a glance.

Dunbar seemed to recoguize this, and the The re,%vas somethiii 'g in bini which compelled
dîseovery seemed to create distress, for a a further survey, and Edith found herself
heavy sigh escaped ber. filled with a certain indefinable wonder as

The si-li roused Edith. She at once rose she looked at him. His eyes were fixed on
from lier seat and turned round. lier ; hei- eyes were fixed on him ; and they

"And now, Mrs. Dunbar," said she, "if both looked upon each other in silence.
you will let nie have the writing iuaterials He was a maif who nii,ý,,,ht once have been

1 will send a few lines to poor Miss Plymp- tall, but now was stooping so that bis oriçri-
ton.,, nal heiý,,ht was concealed. He was plainly

LýIrs. Dunbar at once arose, and going out dressed, and his coat of some thin black stliff
of the roomreturnedin afew minutesuith'bungloosely about hini. Heworeslippers,
a desk which. she laid up-pn another table. which serve(l to account for bis noiseless en-

aiid!trance. Yetitwasnotthiiigslikethesetliat
Edith at once seated herself to write, a
while the black servant was removinçr the Edith noticed at that time, but rather the it
things she hurriedly wrote the followinçr: face that now appeared before her. be

It was a face which is ouly met with once it
DILTON HALU in a lifetime-a face which had such an ex- 011write at once, pression that the beholder could ouly feelMY DARLING Au,.%-nF,, it

becahse I kuow yon will bé devoured with baffied. It was the face of one who rui-lit
auxiety, and will not sleep to-night unless be the oldest of men, so snow-white was the
you hear from me. You will be deliçrhted to hair, so deep were the lines that were gravenel) sic
learn then, that I am safe and linharmed. uponit. Hischeek-boueswerepromiueiithis wi.,
The manWiggins bas not yet made bis ap- mouth was concealed by a linge gray mus- col
pearance, but I hope to -see him this evening. tache, and bis cheeks were sunken, while wil
The Hall looks familiar, but desolate, except his forehedd projected, and was fringed with
in the room where I now am writing, where heavy eyebrows, from. bebind wbich bis (lark upC

find stitheient comfort to satisfy me. I am eyes glowed with a sort of gloomy lustre froin,
too much. fatigued to write any more, nor is cavernous depths. Over bis whole face there Wh
it necessary, as I intend to, call on you as was one pervading expression that was more -wa,
early as possible to-morrow morning. Until thail tle,ýýq)ondeiicy, and near akin to despair.
then good-by, and donIt be féolishly anxious It was the expression of a man -whose life she%" had been a series of disbeartening failures,about yotir own EDITIL vey

or of one wlio bad sinned deeply, or of one not
This note Edith folded and directed to who bad snfféred unusual -and protracteil to
Miss Plympton, Dalton." After which sbe anguish of soul, or of one who bas been long anÈ

handed it to Mrs. Dunbar, who took it in si- a prey to, tliat forni of madness whieh takes scie
lence and left the room. the forui of inelancholy. So this might mean
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at a ruiiied life, or it might mean madness, orle it might be the stamp, of sorrow 1 look-ont for discovery-a criminal most
be the handwriting of remorse. or it mi glit venerable, a wroiicr-(Ioer who Dilist haveWhatever sufféred; but if a t'criminal, one of dark andit was could not certainly be gathered froni bitter memories, and one whose thoughtSýone surveýy, or from inany, uor, indeed, could reaching over the yearsy must have been asit be known for certain ait all without this .

A niaiiys confession. gloomy as death.
And this was Wiggins 1le For in addition to this mysterious expres- Not the she bail im-ýn sion there was anothérýhich was combined agined; not the evil inock-ing fiend ; but oneÂS with it so closely that it seemed to * throw rather wbo originally had not been withouts- conjecture still further off the track iid be- good instinctsy k5a and who rait-lit have become__e wil(ler the gazer. This was a certain air of a virtilous man had fate iiot prevented. Itpatient and incessant vigilance', a look-out, was not the leering, sneering tenipter thatupon the world as from. bellind an outpost'! ishe saNv but rather sonie representation ofin of dancer, the huiited look of the criminal that archangel. ruined, for it %ý%-as as though.Who fears detection, or the never-ending, 'Ibis brow (leep scars of thunder had in-watehfulness of the uneasy couscience. trenched, and care sat on his fa(led cheek."All this Edith could not; belp seeing, and At first the woman"s heart of Edith madeè she gathered this general result from. ber sur-, itself felt, and she pitied him; but quicklyvey of that face, though at that time she could, the daughter's beart spoke, and it denotinced6 not put lier conclusion in words. It 8eemed, him. lf this man felt remorse, it could onlyil to ber to beremffl e.which she saw there,! be for mie great crime, and wliat crime wasand the man estations of a stricken con-: so great as that of the betrayal of Frederickscience. It was the, criminal Who féared Dalton 1 Was it this that had crushed thethe wrong-doer on the constant traitor? Thoughtslil,-etheseflashedthrou,h
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ber mind, and ber glance, which at fint bad - II You did right," said Wiggins.
softened from commiftration, now grew stern "At the same timey" 8aid Edith, firmly,
and cold and bard; and the fixed. eager look Il if Ilave forborne once, I assure you I shall
which came to ber firoin those iloomy and mot do so again. Y M a wrong coum
mouraful eye8 was returned by one which altogether. I shail t an end to, tbis at
was bard and pitiless and repellent. Back once. And 1 tell you w that tbis place

to, ber beart came that feeling which for a must be made ready for iss Plympton to-f
moment had faltered: the old hate, nourisbed morrow. 1 wÎll bave that bnital porter dis-
through ber lifetime, and magnified during missed ait once. As to, yourself and the liouse-
the la8t few days to, all-absorbing propor- keeper, I need saynothing ju8t now.11
tions: the strongest feeling of ber nature, If it had been possible for tbat gray face
the bate of the enemy of herself and the de- to, bave turned grayer or palier, it would
stroyer of ber father. have done so, as Edith uttered these words.

Wiggins, on bis part, with bis quick, vigi- Wiggins fixed bis solemn eyes on ber, and
lant eyes, did mot fail to ' mark at once the their glauce had something in it which was
change that had come over Edith. He saw almost awful. After a moment ho slowly
the first glauce of pity, and thon the transi- passed bis thin band over bis brow, frowned,

tion to, coldnesg deepening into bate. Until! and looked away. Then ho murmured, in a
thon there had seemed a spen upon him. whieh 1 low voice, as if to himseif,

fixed bis gaze on Edith, but now the spell wasl "The girl'smad!" fc
suddenlybroken. He removed bis gaze, and 1 Edithbeardtbesewordsandforamo- t--then, takiug a chair, ho sait upon it, and for 1 ment thought that Wiggins himself mu8t be re

a few moments remained with bis eyes fix-ed ma&; but bis calmness, and cold con8traint mon the floor. looked too much like sober sense. She ber-
At" last ho raised bis head, and, looking self bad ber own dark and gloomy féelingsý

fixedly at Edith, began to speak, and spoke and these glowed in herbeart with a fervid
in a strange, low, measured toue, with fre- fire-too fervid, indeed, to admit of utter-
quent -hesitations; in a way also that gave ance. 'She too had to put upon herself a it

the idea of one who, for some cause or other, constraint to keep back the words, g'lowing se

was putting a strong constraint apon him- with bot wrath and fervid indigmation, whieh Bc

self, and only speaking by an effort. she could have flung upon ber father's be- th
l' I regret, very deeply,'l isaid ho, Il that you trayer. But because words were weak, and

were treated with rudeness. Had I known because such deeds as bis had to be repaid
that you would Sme so soon, I should bave by act and in kind, she forbore. u lç

notified the-the porter. But he-he meant Il It i8 necessary,11 said Wiggins at lengtb, H'
ZD be

no harm. He is very faithfül-to orders.11 11to live bore in seclusion for a time. Yon ar
Il I am sorry to sayI' said Edith, Il that it will gradually become accustomed to, it, and th.

was mot the rudeness of the porter that was it will be all for the best. It may mot be for Et
but rather the rudeness of your- so very long, after all--perbaps mot more

sel£" than one vear. Perhaps you may eventual- fa
Wic ins started. ly be admitted to--to our purposes.11

Of myself 1" ho repeated. "This," said E(lith, 'lis childish. What
Il Certainly,'l said Edîth ; Il in refusing to, yon mean 1 do not know, nor (Io I care to. eV

admit one who is my dearest fiLieud on Yon seem to, hint at seclusion. I do mot feel
earth.7l inclined for 8ociety, but a seclusion of your roilmWiggins drew a long breath, and looked' aking is mot to my taste. You must your-
troubled. 1 self go elsewhere to seek this 8eclusion. M

It was distressing to, me," said ho at This is mine, and here I intend to bring the
length; Il but it could mot be." friends whom. I wish to have with me. I dr.
At this, Edith felt inexpressibly galled, eau ouly regard your present course as the 80

but for the time restrained herself. act of a thoroughly infatuated man. You E;111
Perbaps you would have been pý,leased," j bave bad things all your own way thus far,

said she, Il if 1 had gone away with her.l' 1 and seëm to, have come to, regard this place wr,
Il Oh no," said Wiggins, dreamily-Il oh as yours, and never to have counted upon
77no. 1 any thing but acquie8cence on my part in
Il I thought for a time of doing sol" said 1 your plans."

Edith; Il and in that case I shoüM bave come Wig ins faetened bis solemu eyes upon
to-morrow, or as 8oon as possible, with the of- ber, and murmured,

ficers of the-law, to reply to your orders." True.11
At thig-,Wiggins looked at ber with a Il It is useless, therefore,'l said Effith, loft-

strange, and solemn glance, which puzzled ilv, Il for you toi make any opposition. It ar.-
Edith. will only be foolish, and yon will ultimately ing

Il You would have recrretted it Il said ho, be ruined by it.11
Il eventually.11 Wiggins rose to, bis feet. ho.

pa,
Few would bave donc as I didjIl said IlItisonlyawaste of lime," saidhe. 'III of

Edithe Il in comiurr here alone.l' confess you are différent from what I antici-

ï



SHE SAW THE BILACK SERVANT, HUGO.

found the repast a refresfiing one. , After
this, as it was yet too early to, think of call-
ing on Miss Plympton, she 'andered about
the bouse. The old nooks and corners dear

to memory were vi8ited once more. Famil-
iar scenes came back befère ber. Here was
the nursery, there ber mother's room, in an-
other place the library. There, too, was the
great hall up stairs, with pictures on each
side of ancestors who went back to the day8
of the Plantagenet8. There were effigies in
armor of knights who bad fongbt in the

Crusades and in the Wars of the Roses; of
cavaliers who had fought for King Charles;
of gallant gentlemen who had followed their

country's flag under the barning sun of In-
dia, over the sierras of Spain, and in the
wildernes8 of America. And of all these
she was the last, and all that ancestral glory

was bound up in ber, a weak and fragile
girl. Deeply she regretted at that moment
that she was not a man, so that 8he might
confer new lustre upon so exalted a lineage.

As she wandered throngh the rooms and

Calleries all ber childhood came back before
ber. She recalled ber mother, ber fond love,
and ber early death. That mother's picture
hung in the great hall, and she gazed at it
long and pensively, recalling that noble face,
which in ber remembrance was alway8 soft-
ened by the sweet expression of tenderest
love. But it wàs here that something met
ber eyes whieh in a moilaent chased away

every regretfül thought and softer feeling,
and brought back in fresh vebemence the

strong glow of ber gnef and indignation.
Turning away from ber mother's portrait by

a natural impulse to look for that of ber
fatherahewasatfirstunabletofindit. At
length, at the e ' ud of the line of Dalton por-
traits, she noticed what at first 8he had sup-
posed to be part of the wall ont of repair.
Another glance, however, showed. that it
was the back of a picture. In a moment

she understood it. It was ber fatherla
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pated. You do not know. You eau not un-
derstand. You are too, rash amd self-confi-

dent. I can not tell you what my plans
are; I can only tell you my wisbes."

Edith rose to ber feet, and stood opposite,
with ber large eyes flaming from, ber white

face. 
1

- Il This insolence," said she, Il bas laisted,

tS long. It is you who muet obey me-not
I you. You speak as though there were no
such thing as law."

Il 1 said notbing about obedience,11 said
Wigggins, in a mournful voice, which, in spite

ofherselfaffectedEdithvery8traugely. III
spoke of plans which. could not be commu-

nicated to yon yet, and of my wisbes.11
Il But 4'l said Edith, mildly7 Il wish you to

understand that I have my own wishes. You
make use of a tone which 1 can not tolerate

for a moment. I have ouly one thing more
to 8ay, and that is to repeat my former di-
rection. I muyt have Miss Plympton bore to-
morrow, and preparations for ber m"t'be

made. Once for all, you muet understand
that between you and me there, is absolutely
nothing in common; and I tell you now that
it is ruy intention to dispense with your
sen-ices at the earliest possible date. I will
not detain von. any longer."
Saying this, she waved ber band toward

the door, and then resumed lier 8eat.
As for Wic(rins, lie looked at ber with hie

usual 8olemu gaze during these remarks.
Hie bowed-form seemed to be bout more as
be listened to ber words. When she cea8ed
and sat down ho stood listening still, as

thongh he beard some echo to lier words.
Edith did not looký up, but turned ber eyes
in another direction, and so did not see the
face that was still turned toward ber. But
if she bad looked there she would bave seen
a face which bore a deeper impress than
ever of utter woe.

In a féw moments ho turned and left the
room, as silently as he-came.

Before retirincr that -night Edith called
Mrs. Dunbar, and gaýve ber some directions
about preparing ar-other bedroom and the

drawir),r-room. To ber offlers, whieh -%vere
soinewhat posîtive, Mrs. Dunbar listened in

silence, and merely bowed in reply.
After which Edith retired, weary and
worn out, and troubled in many ways.

CEIAPTER VI.

WATI DL%;.

VEn'y early on the following day Edith
arose, and found Mrs. Dunbar already mov-

ing about. She remarked that she had
heard Edith dressing herself, and had pro-

pared a breakfast for ber. This little mark
of attention was very grateful to, Edith, who

thanked Mi,3. Dunbar quite earnestly, and
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portrait, and the face had been turned to Time pasffld thus, and Edithls impatience
the Wall. 1 grew intolerable. 'At leugth, as 8he could

Stung by a sen8e of intolerable insult, her not obtain, a carriage, &ho determiued to set
face flu8hed crimson, and 8he remained for a out on féot and walk to-Dalton. She began
few moments rooted to the spot glaring at now to thiuk that Wiggius bad Been Hugo,
the picture. Who had dared to, do this--to found out what she wanted, and had forbid-
heap insult upon that innocent and sufféring den the servant to obey. This seerned the
head, to wrong so foully the memory of the only way in wbich 8he could account for it
dead f Her first impulse was to tear it down all. If this were sol it showed tbat there

with ber own bands, and replace it in ii8 was some nupleasant meauing in the lau-
proper position; ber next to seek out Wig- guage -which Wiggius had used to lier on
gins at once and denouuce, him to bis face the previous eveniug about a secluded life,
for all bis perfidy, of whieh this wa8 the fit- and in thal, case any delay made lier situa-
ting climax. But a more sober tbought fol- tion more uupleasaDt. She hau already lost

lowed-the thought of ber own weakness. too, much time, and therefère, could wait no
What could ber words avail against a man longer. On the instant, therefore, she set

like that 1 Better far -would it be for ber to ont, and walked down the great avenue to-
wait until 8he could expel the usurper, and ward the gates. It was a longer distance

take lier own place'as acknowledged mis- than 8he bad supposed: so long, indeed, did
tress in Dalton HaIL This thought made it seem that once or twice she féared that
ber calmer, and she reflected that 8he need she had taken the wrong road; but at last

not wait very long. This day would de- ber feurs were driven away by the sight of
cide it all, and this very night ber father's the porters lodge.
portrait should be placed in its right posiý On reachiug the gates she found them
tion. locked. For this she had not been pre-

This incident destroyed all relish for fur- pareil; but a nioment's reflection sbowed
ther wanderin" about the bouse, and thongh lier that this need not excite surprise. She,
it was yet carly, she determined to set ont looked ilp at them with a faiut idea of Climb-

at once for the village and find Misà Plymp- ing over. One glance, however, showed that
ton. With thi8 de8iç,,n she descended to the to, be impossible; they were higli, and spiked
lower hall, and saw there the sanie ý]ack at the top, and -over them %vas a stone arch

servant whom 8he had seen the'day bef6re. whieh left no room for any one to elimb over.
à& What is your name fIl 8he asked. She looked at thewall, but that also was be-

écHugô," said the black, with bis usual yond lier powers. Only one thing now re-
gnu. inained, and that was to apply to the porter.

Il Well, Hiii-0,11 said sbe, Il I want the After this fellowls rudeuess on the previons
broucham. Go to the stables, have the day, she felt an excessive repuguance toward

horses put in, and come back as soon as making any application to him now; but lier
you can. And bore is something for your necessity,ý%ras urgent, and tinie pressed. So

trouble." she quieted ber scruples, and going to the
Saying this, she profféred him a sovereigom. (loor of the porter's bouse, knocked impa-
But the black did not appear to see it. tientiv.

He simply saide Il Yes, miss," and turned The porter came at once to the door, and
away. Edith. was surprised; but thinking bowed as respectfully as possible. His de-

that it was merely bis stnpidity, she went meanor, in fact, was totally différent froni
tip stairs and waited patiently for a long what it had been on the previous day, ând

time. But, in spite of ber waiting, there evinced every desire to show respect, thon çrh
were no signs of auy, carriage; and at perhaps lie niight manifest it rather awk-
length, growing iinplitientf sbe determined wardly. Edith noticed this, and was en-

to go to the stables hrself. She knew the couraged by it.
way there perfectly well, and soon reached I want yon to let me out," said Edith.

the place. To ber surprise and vexation, l'I'm going to Dalton."
the door8 were locked,-aud there were no The man looked at ber, and thon at the
sicriis whatever of Hilcro. groinid, and theu fiiiiibled his fingers to-

The stupid black must have misunder- crether; after whieh ho plunged bis hauds
stood me," thought she. in bis pockets.

She now returned to the honse, and wan- Do you bear what I say ?Il said Edith,
dered all about in search of some servants. sharply. Ill want you to uulock the

But she saw none. She began to think that Well, miss, as to tli,it,>-l humbly beg
Hugo was the only servant in the place; and your pardon, miss, but Ilve got my orders
if s ' o, as ho had disappeared, lier chance of not to."
getting the broughain was small. indeed. As Nonsense said Editb. 'INo one here
for Wiggins, she, did not think of asking bim, gives orders but me. I am mistress bere.I'
and Mrs. Dunbar was too much under the in- Beg pardon, miss, but 1 don't -now any
fluence of Wiggins for lier to apply there. master but Master Wiggins."

She waa therefore loft to herself. Wic_ s!'l said Edith.
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Il Yes, miss, an' hopinl it's no offense.

have to, obey orders:l

Il But he couldn't bave given you orders

abont me," said Edithy haughtily.

Il He said all persons, miss, cominl or go-

in'y all the same. No offen8e bein' intendedy
miss, an' beggin' -vour pardon."

yyBut this is absurd, said Edith. He

knows that I am going to Dalton. You

bave nii8iiiiderstood him."

l'I'm sorry, miss. I'd do any thin' to

oblige miss; but I've got to do as I*m bid.11

Who employs you ?Il
Master, mis8--Master Wiggiiis."

Do yon wan t to keep this situation fIl
Keep this situation Vl

Yes. You don't waut to be tumed ont,
do you V,

Oli no, miss.',

Well, obey me now, and you. shall re-

main. 1 am the niistress of Dalton Hall,
and the owner of these estates. Wiggiii8 is

the aceut, and seeins disincliued to do what

I wish. He will bave to leave. If you

don't want to leave also, obey me now.11

AU tbis seemed to puzzle the porter, but

certailily made no impression upon his re-

solve. He looked at Edithi then at the

-round, then at thetrees, aud finally, as

Edith concluded, he said:

Beg pardon, miss, but orders is orders,

alil Vve got to obey mine.'l

E(lith now began to féel discouraged.

Yet there was one resource left, and this

she now tried. Drawing forth her pýirse,

slie took ont some pieces of gold.

Il ComeY7 said 8he, Il you do very well to

obey orders in ordinary cases; but in my

case you are violating the law, and exposing
yourself to panishment. Now I will pay
yoii well if yon do me this little service, and

will give you this now, and miieli more aft-

erward. Here, take this, and let me out
quick.11

The porter kept his e,.ves fixed on the
ground, and did not even look at the crold.

See!"ý said Edith, excitedly and hurried-
ly-Il see!'l

The porter would not look. But at last
lie spoke, and then came the old monotouous
sentence,

il Beggin' your pardon, miss, an' hopinl
there's no offénée, 1 cau't do it. Ilve got to
obey orders, miss.Il

At this Edith gave up the effort, and turn-
ing away, walked slowly and sadly froin the
gates.

This was certainly more than she had au-
ticipated. By this sbe saw plainly that

g«Wiçrý,,ins was determined to play a boldtime. The possibility of such restraint as
this had never entered. into her mind. Now
she recalled Miss PlymptonIs fears, and re-
gretted when too late that she had trusted

berself within these gates. And uow wliat
the porter had told her sbowed her in one

'instant the full depth of his design. Re
evideutly inte * nded to keep her away from
all communication with the outeide world.
And 8he what could 8he do t How could
she let Miss Plympton know t How could
she get oui t No doubt Wiggins would

contrive to keep all avenues of escape closed.
to ber as this one was. Even the walls
would be watched, so, that she 8bould not
clamber over.

Among the most disbeartening of ber dis-
coveries waB the incorruptiblefidelity of the
servants of Wiggins. Twice already bad
she tried to bribe them, but on each occa-
sion she bad failed utterly. The black serv-
ant and the porter were eacb alike beyond
the reach of ber gold.
Her mind was now agitated and distressed.
In her excitement slie could not yet returu,
to the Hall, but still hoped that she might
e8cape, though the hope was growing faint
indeed. Slie feltý huiniliated by the deféat;
of ber attempt8 upon. the honesty of the
servants. She was troubied by the thonght
of her isolation, and did not kuow what

miglit be best to do.
One thing now seemed evi(lent, and this

was that she had a botter chance of escaping
at this time than she would have afferward.
If she wa,8 to be watched, the outlook could
not yet be as perfect or as well organized as
it would afterward be. And among the ways
of escape 8he could thiuk of nothing else
tbaÙ the wall. Tliat wall, 8he thoug1t, must
certain ly afford some places which s he might
scale. Slie iuight find some gate in a re-

mote place which, could afford egres8. To
tbis slie now determined to devote hersel£

With this purpose on her-mind, F31(e sougbt
to find her way through the trees to the

wall. This she was able to do without much
difficulty, for though-the trees grew thick,

there was no underbrush, but she was able
to walk along without any very çrreat trou-

ble. Penetrating in this way through the
trees, she at length came to the wall. But,
to her great disappointment, she found its
beight bore quite as great as it bad been
near the gate, and though in one or two
places trots grew up which tbrew their
branches out over it, yet those trees were

altogether inaccessible to ber.
Still she wonld not. give up too, quickly,

but followed the wall for a long distance.
The further she went however, the more

hopeless did- ber search Boom to grow. The
ground wa8 unequal, sometimes rising into
bills, and at other times sinking iuto val-
leys; but in all places, whetber hill or val-

ley, the waU arose higb, formidable, not to
be scaled by one like ber. As she looked at
it the thought came to ber that it bad been
arranged for that very purpose, Bo that A

should not. be ea8ily climbed, and so, it waB
not surprising that a barrier which might
baffle the active poacher or tre8passer shonld
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prove insuperable to a élender girl like thing in it wbich wa8 8trangely repuguant
ber. to'Editb. The aspect of ber two jailers

Sbe wandered on, bowever, in 8pite of dis- 8eemed to lier to be repellent in the extreme.
couracrement in the hope of finding a gate. That white old man, with the solemn mys-
But this search, was as vain as the other. tery of bis eyes, that weird old womam, with.
After walking for bours, till ber feeble limbs ber keen, vigilant outlook-these were the
could scarcely support ber any longer, she ones who now -held ber in re8traint, and

8ank down exhausted, and burst into tear8. with the8e 8he bail to comé in conflict. In
For a loin time 8he wept, overwhelmed by both of them there seemed something un-

accumulated sorrow and despoudency and canny, and Edith could not help feeling that
disappointment. At length she roused ber- in the lives of both of the8e there wa.8 some

self, and drying ber eyes, looked up and be- myotery that pamed ber compreheusion.
gan to think of returning to the Hall' Stili, uncanny or not, whatever might be

To ber amazement she, saw the black 8erv- the my8tery of ber jailers, they remained
ant, Hugo, standing not far away. As she herjailers and notbing lem. Itwasagainst
raised ber eye8 he took off bis cap, and this thougbt that the proud soul of Edith
grinued as, usual. The sight of him, gave cbafed and fretted. It was a thonyht which
Edith a great 8hock, and excited new -sus- was, intolerable. It roused ber 'Lo the in-
picions and féars within ber. tensest indignation. She was the lady of

Had she been followed t Dalton Hall; these -who thus dared to re-
She must have been. She bad been strain ber wère ber subordinates. This

watched and tracked. Allher desperate ef- Wiggins was not only ber inférior, but he
forts had been noted down to be reported to had been the enemy of ber life. Could she

Wiggins-all her«Iong and fruitless search, submit to fresh indignities or wrongs at the
ber baffled endeavors, ber ûmstrated hopes! hands of one who bad already done so much

It was too much. evil to ber and bers ? She could not.
That white old man with bis mystery, bis

awful eyes, bis venerable face, bis iinfath-
omable expremion, and the weird old wom-

CHAPTER VU. an, bis amociate, with ber indescrib;ible

A PAMEY WITH T JAILEffl. look and ber air of watchfiilnem, were both
partuer8 in thi8 crime of unlawful imprison-

Co-.iLG as it did close upon ber baffled ment. They dared to put restrictions upon
efforts to escape, this discovery of Hugo pro- the movements of their mistress, the lady

clainied toEdith at oucemost unmistakably of Dalton Hall. Suchanattemptcouldouly
the fact tbat she wa,8 a prisoner. She was be the sign of a desperate mind, and the vil-
walled in. She was under guard and under! lainy of their plan was of itself enough to

t3urveillance. She could not escape without 18ink them deep in Edith's thoughts down to
the consent of Wiggins, nor could 8he move, an abyss of contempt and indignation. This
about without being tracked by the spy of indignation roused ber, and ber eagerness to

Wiggins. It was evident also, that both the 8ee Miss Plympton impelled ber to action:
porter and the black servant Hugo were de- Animated by sueb feelings and motives,, she
voted to their ma8ter, and were beyond the delayed no longer, but at once returned to
reach both of persuasion and of bribery, the Hall to see «%Viggins himsel£

The discovery for à moment almost over- On ber way back she was conscions of the
whelmed ber once more; but the presence fact tbat Hugo was followiug; but she, took

of another forced her to put a restraint upon no notice of it, as it waS but the Sequel to
ber feelings. She tried to look unconcern- thA prpeé>41iner PvAnf--q ef the da-. Suô en-
ed, and turning away ber eyes, 8he sat in tered the Hall, and finding Mm Dunbar, told
the same position for some time longer., ber to tell Wiggins that she wisbed to see
But beneath the calm which ber pride forceil him. After this she went down to, the
ber to, assume ber beart throbbed painfally, dreary drawing-room, where 8he awaited the
and ber thoughts dwelt with something al- coming of ber jailer.
mo8t like despair npon ber present situation. The room was unchanged from. what it

But Edith had a strong and resolute soul had been on the preceding day. By this
in 8pite of ber slender and fragile frame; 1 time also Edith bad noticed that there wert

ehe had also au elastie disposition, whieh no servants about except Hugo. The drear
rose up swiftly from any prostration, and re- desolation of the vast Hall seemed drearier
fused to be cast down utterly. So now this from the few inmates who dwelt there, and
strength. of ber nature asserted itself ; and. the solitude of the place made it still more
triumphing over ber momentary weaknem, intolerable.
8be resolved to go at once and see Wiggins After some time Wiggins made bis ap-

him8elf. With these subordinates she, bad pearance. He came in Blowly, with his eyes
nothing to do. Her businem was with lixed upon Edith, and the same, expression

Wiggins, and with Wiggins alone. upon his face whieh she had noticed before.
Yet the thouç,bt of an interview bad some- A most singular man he was, whoever or
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whatever he might be. That boary bead
and that venerable face migbt bave awed
ber under other circumstanoeâ, and the un-
fathomable mystery of its expression might

bave awakened intense intere8t and sympa-
thy; but as it wa8e Edith bad no place for
any other feelings than suspicion, indigna-
tion, and scorn.

What do yon mean by this treatment 111
said Edith, abruptly. CI It seems as though
you are trying to, imprison me. 1 bave told
you that 1 wish to call on Miss Plympton.
1 eau not get a carriage, and 1 am not allow-

ed to, leave this place on foot. You are re-
sponsible for this, and 1 tell yon now that 1
must go, and at once."

At this peremptory address Wiggins stood
looking at ber with bis usual expression,

and for some moments made no reply.
Il 1 did not know," said he at length, in a

slow and besitating voice7 Il that yon wished
to leave so soon.11

Il But I told you so. You drove aWay Miss
Plympton yèsterday from my gates. I prom-
ised to call on ber thi8 moruing. She is
anxiously expecting me. 1 must go to ber."

Wiggins again waited for a few moments
before replying, and at length said, in an
abstracted tone:

Noy no; it eau not be--it can not be!"
Cau not be!" repeated Edîth. Il It seems

to me that you are trying to carry out a
most extraordinary course of action toward

me. This look8 like restraint or imprison-
ment.11 e

Wiggins looked at ber with an expression
of earnest entreaty on his face, with whieh
there was also miugled an air of indescriba-
ble sadness.

Il It is necessary," said he, in a mournful
voice. Il Can you not bring yourself to bear
with it 1 You do not know what is at stake.
Some day all will be, explained.11

Il This is silly," exclaimed Edith. No
explanation is possitle. 1 insist on leaving
this place at once. If you refuse to let me

goe it will be worse for you than for me."
Yon do not know what yon a8k,11 said

wigM1128.

I a8k you," said Edith, sternly and
proudly, Il to, open those gâtes to your mis-
tress.11

Wio, ns shook bis head.
I ask you to open those gâtes," continued

Edith. "If yon let me go now, 1 promise
not to prosecute you-at least for this. I

will forget to-day and ye8terday.77
Saying this, 8be looked at him. inquiringly.
But Wiggins shook bis head as before.

It can not be,11 said he.
You decide, then, to, refuse my demand t'l

said Edith, impatiently.
CI I musty" 8aid Wiggins, with a heavy

sigh. CC It is necessary. All is at stake.
Yon do not know wbat yon are doing.11

II It is evident to me,17 said Edith, master-
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ing berself by a strong effort, Il' that yon an
playing a deoperate gamebut at the sairne
time yau am trusting much to chance. Why
did yon wish me to come here 1 It was by
the merfflt chance that 1 decided to, come.

It was also, by another chance that 1 entered
those gates which yon now shut against my

departure. Few would have doue it.11
IlYour presence 8eemeà necessary to, my

plans," said Wiggins, slowly. Il What thoBe
plans are 1 eau not yet confide to, you. Yon
are concerned in them as-much as I am. Op-
position will be of no avail, and will only
injure von. But I hope you will not try to
oppose me. I entreat yon to, bear with me.
1 entreat you to try to put a little confidence
in me. I was your fatherls friend; and I
now implore you, that daughter whom, he

loved so, deirly, for your father's sakeý--ye8,
and for the sake of your saiuted mother-
uot

Il This is mere bypocrisy," interrupted
Edith. My father was one with whom
one like yon can have nothing in common.
yon add to your crimes by this treatment of
bis daughter. What you bave already been
guilty of toward him you alone know. If

you. hope for mercy hereafter, do not add to,
yqur guilt.11

éi Guilt!" cried Wiggins, in an awful voice.
He started back, and regarded ber with eyes
of utter horror. Il Guilt!" he repeated, in a
voice so low that it was scarcely above a

whisper-II and she says that word!"
Edith looked at him with unchanged se-

verity.
Il You made a great mistake," said sbe,

coldly and sternly, Il when yon drove Miss
Plympton away. If yon hope to keep me
impri8oned here, you will ouly 4estroy your-
self. I ' bave a friend who knows you, and
who wiÛ know before evening that I am
here under restraint. She will never rest

until she effects my deliverance. Have you
counted on that 111
Wiggins listened attentively, as usual, to

every word. The effort seemed to give him.
pain, and the suggestion of ber friend was
undoubtedly most tinpleasant.

Il No I have inot," said he. He spoke as
tilitgh to himself. The candor of this con-
fession stimnlated Edith to dweU to a great-
er extent upon this subject.

Il She was not willing for me to come in,"
said sbe. Il She wisbed me not to enter with-
out a lawyer or the sheriff. If 8he finds that
I am detained, she will enter here in tbat
way herself. She will deliver me in 8pite
of -you. If she does not 8ee me to-day, 8he
will at once use every effort to come to me.

Your porters and your spie8 will be of no
use against the officers of the law.11

At this Wîggins looked at the floor, and
wa8 evidéntly in a state of perplexity. He
stood in silence for some time, and Edith
waited impatiently for his answer, 8o as to,



she contented herself with answeriug in a
quiet toue:

Il You are mi8taken. Nothing is of impor-
tance to me but my liberty. It will be very
dangerous to deprive, me of that. My friends
will never allow it. In Wi,(-,,gins this at-

tempt to, put me under restraint is nothing
less than desperation. Think yourself bow
frantie lie must be to, hope ýo be able to con-
fine me here, when I bave friends outside
who will move heaven and earth to come to

At this a look of uneasines8 came over
Mrs. Dunbarls face. It 8eemed to Edith that

this hint at friends withont was the ouly
thing that in any way affected either of ber
jailers.

Il The punisbment for such a crime as un-
lawful imprisonment,11 continued Edith, Il is
a severe one. If Wiggius bas ever commit-
ted any crimes before, this will only aggra-

vate his ý,ailt, and make hi8 punisbment the
worse."

At this Mrs. Dunbar stared at Edith with
the sanie horror in ber eyes wliieh Wiggins
bad lately shown.

Il Crime t'l she repeated. «I Gnilt t Pun-
ishment 1 Oh, Heaven.3! Has it come to
this f This i8 terrible. Girl,'> she continued,
with a frowm, Il you don't know the dreadfi-il

nature ôf those words. You are a marplot.
Yon have come home to rain every thing.
Biit I thongbt so," she mnnnured to hersel£
Il I told him so. I 8aid it would be ruiii, but
lie would bave his way. And now-11 The

remainder of ber remarks was inaudible.
Stiddenly lier manner changed. Her anger

gave way once more to eutreaty.
Il Oh!" she said, Il can nothing persuade

you tliat we are yotir friends ? Trust us-
ob, trust us! Yon will soon learn how we
love you. He only thinks of you. Yau are
the final aim of ý-A1 his plans." -

Edith gave a light laugh. That she was
the final aim of Wi(Ygiiis's plans she did not

doubt. She saw liow that plan clearly, as
she thonght. It was to gain control. of lier

for purposes of his own in connection with
the estate. Under such circumstances Mrs.
Dunbarls entreaties seemed silly, and to
make any answer was absurd. She turned

away and sat down at the table. As for
Mrs. Dnnbar, she left the room.

Night came. Edith did not sleep; she
coiild not. The day bad been the most
eventfül one of lier life. The thought tLat

i she, was a prlw.ier wa8 terrible. She could
only sustain, herself by the bol* that Miss
- Plympton would save ber. But this hope

was confronted by a dark fear which. great-
- ly distressed It mi,,,ht take time for
Miss Plympton to do any thing toward re-

s leasing ber. She knew that the law work-
ed slowly: she, did not feel at all certain

that it worked surely. Her fatherls fte,
rose before lier as a warninr, of the laws
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learn what effect these lut bint8 bad pro-

dured. At length Wiggins looked up. He

spoke elowly and mournfully.
il 1 am very sorry," said he. I hope it

will not come to that. Ilm afraid that 1

shall'have to take you elsewhere."

These words feR upon Edithls. ears omi-

nou.gly and threateuingly. They conveye&

to ber mind Wmenace dark and gloomy, and

showed the ftill determination of Wiggins

to maintain at all hazards the coûtrol that

he had gained over ber. Edith therefore

was t3ilent, and appreheusive of evil. She

wa8 afraid that Bhe bad said too niuch. It

might have been better not to threaten, or

to show ber band prematurely. It might

be the best plan to wait in silence and in

patience for, Misa Plympton. Wiggins waé

desperate. He might take ber away, as

he darkly hinted, from this place to some

other where Miss Plympton could never

find ber.

She stood for someSme * in silence, with

ber mind full of such thoàghts. a8 these.

Wiggin8 waited for a few moments, and theu

turned and slowly left the room. Edith said

nothing, and made no elffort to recall him,

for 8he now felt that ber situation wa8 grow-

ing serions, and that it would be better for

ber to think it all over seriously, and not

speak to Wiggins again until she had de-

cided upon some definite plan of action.

She therefore allowed him to take his de-

parture, and soon afterward she went to ber

own ro-om, where she remained for hours in

deep tbonght.

At length Mrs. Dunbar brougbt in dinner.

After laying-the table she stood for a few

moments in silence lookinc at Edith; but

at lençrth, yieldiDg tO SOIne sudden impulse,

she came forward, and as Edith looked up

in surprise, she exclaimed, with startling ab-

ruptness,
Il Oh, how unfortunate! and oh, what a

wretched mistake you are under! If yon

bad not come home so suddenly, all might

have been well. We hoped that yon'would

be content and patient. Mr. Wiggins bas

plans of immense importance; they require

great quiet and seclusion. Oh, if you could

ouly have some faith in us!"

She stopped as abruptly as she had be-

gun. This style of address from a bouse-

keeper seemed to Edith to be altogether too

familiar, and she resented it deeply. Be-

side8, the identification of herself with Wio,

gins put Mrs. Dunbar in an odious position

in Edithls eyes.

I'Mr. Wigginsla plans are of no conse-

quence t-o me wbatever,11 said 8he, coldly.

Il They are; they are of immense impor-

tance," cried Mrs. Dùnbar.

Edith looked at ber for a few momentê

with a cold stare of wonder, for this volnu-

teered a(Ivice seemed somethincr like inso-

lence, coming thus from a snbordinate. Biii
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nucertainty and injustice. Could F-h, hop, lier, and did not venture as yet to exerciset to be more fortuuate than he had been f more titan a general restraint.Wicrgins had passed bis life in the study of Arriving at the gate, Edith sat down closethe law. and knew how to, work it for bis by it on a 8èat in front of the porterys lodgeown private ends. He had once succeeded and waited and watched. The gates were'-'o'fin bis dark plot against ber father. Might iron bars, 80 that it was easy to see througlinot bis present Il plait," about whiçh he and them, and the road ran in front. The roadbis associate, talked, be, equally 8uccessfal 1 was not much frequentedý however. An oý-3 -Mrs. Dunbar had called her a Il niarplot." casional farmerlis wagon or solitary pedes-3 To mar the plot of this man, and aventre trian formed the only life that was visibleupou him the wrongs of ber father, wouid outside. The porter watched ber for somebe sweet indeed; but could it be possible time in surprise but said nothing. Hugofor lier to do it t That was the question. came up after about balf au hour and talk-The next morning came, and Edith rose ed with the porter, after which he loiteredfull of a new parpose. She thought of ber about within sight of Edith. Of ail thi8efforts on the precedinçr day, and concluded ho-,vever, Edith took no notice whatever;ythat site bail made onetgreat mistake. She it was ý%vhat site expected.saw now that Miss Plympton had most prob- The hours of the day passed by, but thereably called, and fiad not been admitted. If Were no signs of Miss Plympton. As hourshe had only remained by the gate, site could after hour passed, Edith's hopes grew faint-bave 8een ber friend, and told ber ail. That er and fainter. She longed to, aïsk the por-3 sbe had not thought of this before wa8 now ter whether site bad called or not, but coulda matter of the deepest regret, and site could not bring herself to do so-first, because siteonly hope that it miight not yet be, too late. did not like to, destroy ail hope; and sec-She deterrained to go to the gates at once ondly, because site did not wish to hold anyand watch. 
further communication with him.She therefore, hurried down to the gates She sat there ail day long. Miss Plymp-as soon as she could. No efforts were made ton did not conte. The hours passed by.to prevent ber. She ha(l feared that site Evening came. She bad eàten nothing ailmight be locked up in the Hall;. but, to, her'-day. She wa8 faiut and weary, and almoetsurprise and relief, 8he wa8 not. Such for- in despair. But to wait longerîýàs uselessn bearance made ber situation still more per- now; so'she rose from her seat, and withýe plexing. It was evident that Wig ins bes- feeble footsteps returned to the house.8 itated about proceeding to, extremities with

c Early the next morning she returned to
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the gates to take up'her station as before ing his bat, Il an' hope it's no offensé; but we
and watch. She did not hope to, see Miss beant allowed to take nothin' savin' au'ex-

Plympton now; for she concluded that she cept what fie gives us bimel£"
had called already, had been turned back, A moment'& surprise was enceeeded by the

and was now perhape engaged in arranging thonght that even tbis wa8 of good omen,
for ber rescue. But Edith could not wait 8ince it seemed to, indicate a sort of rougb,
for that. She determined to do something b1ufý sterling honesty, which could not co-
herself. She resolved to acco8t all passers- exist with a nature that was altogether bad.
by and tell them ber situation. la this way Returnincr to ber room, she once more read
8he thouglit she might excite the world out- Edith's note. Its toue encouraged ber great-

side, and lead to some, iuterposition in ber ly. It seemed to show that all ber féars bad
be'hal£ been vain, and that, whatever the character

Full of this purpose, she went down to of Wiggins might be, there could be no im-
the gatee. As she drew near, the first sight mediate danger to Edith. So great, iudeed,
of them sent a f(,,ýeling of dismay to her heart. was the encouragement whieh she received
A change bad taken place. Somethiug had from, this note that 8he began.to think ber
been doné during the night. féars féolish, and to believe that in England

She drew nearer. no possible barm could befall one in Edithls
In a few moments she saw it all. position. It was with such thoughts, ané
The gates bad been boarded up during the hope of seeing Edith on the following

the nicht 8o that it was impossible to see day, that she retired for the night.
the road. Her sleep wa-s refreshing, and she did not

One look was enough. This last hope awalz-c till it was quite late. On awaking
wa.s destroyed. There was nothing to be and finding what time it was, she rose and

'done here ; and so, sick at heart, Edith turu- dressed hastily. Breakfast wa8 served, and
ed back toward the Hall. she began to, look out for Edith.

Time passed, however, and Edith did not
make ber appearance. Miss Plympton tried
to, account for the delay in every possible

CHAPTER VIII. way, and consoled berself as long as she

MISS PLYMPTON BAFFLED. could by the thought that she had been very
much fatigued, and had not rîsen until very

MEANWHILE Miss Plympton bad been un- late. But the bours passed, aiid at length
(leri,,oiuý- various phases of feeling alterna- noon came -Without bringing any signs of
tinir between anxiety and hope, and terini- her, and Miss Plympton was unable any

natinc in a resolution whieh brought forth longer to repress her uneasiness. This in-
important results. On the departure of action grew intolerable, and bhe determined
Edith she had watched her till her carriage to, set forth and 8ee for hersel£ Accordiugly
was out of sight, and then sadly and relue- sbe had the carriage made ready, and in a

tantly had given orders to drive back to sbort time reached the park gate.
Dalton. On arriving there she 'put up at She bad to ring for a long time before any
the inn, and though full of anxiety, shé' tried one appeared; but at length, after f4illy an
to wait as patiently as possible for the fol- hourls delay, the porter came. Ele-touched

lowing day. his hat on seeing ber, but 8tood on the other
Accustomed to move among the great, and ý side of the iron gateway without opeuing it.

to regard them with a certain rèverence that! Is Miss Dalton at the Hall îll asked Miss
pervades the mîd-11- classes in England, she Plympton.
tried first of all Zrevent a-ny village gos- Il Yes, mum."

sip about Edith, and so she endeavored, by Il I wish to see her.y'
warniug and by bribery, to, induce the m-14d, Il Beg yer pardon, mum, but there be no

the footman, and the driver to say nothing callers allowed. in."
about the scene at the gates. Another day, Il Oli, it's différent with me. Miss Dalton

sbe hoped, would make it all right, and idle wrote that she wotild come to see me this
gossip 8hould- never be allowed to meddle morning, and I'm afraid she'8 illy so 1 have

with the name of Edith, in any.way. come to, see ber."
That evening-Ediths note, was brought to Il She beant ill, then,11 said the other.

h ' r. On receiNing it she read it hurriedly, Miss Plympton reflected tbat it was of no
and then went down to see who had brongbt use to talk to this man, and thought of Wig-
it. She saw the porter, who told ber that he gins himsel£

had come for Miss Dalton's baggage. -The Is your master in ?" sheýwked.
porter treated ber with an effort to--he re- He is, mum.'l
spectfül, which appeared to Miss Pl, Tell him I wish to see him.'l
to be a good omen. She offered hi m'-a piece Beggin' yer pardon, mum, he never sees
of gold to, propitiate him still fürther, but, to nobody."
ber amazement, it was declined. Il But I wish to see him on business of a

Thank ye kindlyý mum,11 said he, touch- yçry important kiud.11
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'ut we Il CanIt help it, mum-beggin' yer pardon -7 Il My good man," 8aid she, aoleinnly, Il you
1117 ex- but I've got to obey order8, muni?' and your magter are committing a great

14 My good fellow, cau't you take my mes- crime in dariug to keep any one here in im-
.y the sage, or let me in to see him. fl prisonnient, especially the one who owmB
)Men, 41 Sor but 1 can't; Ilve got my or- these estates. 1 warn him now to-beware,
ougb, ders.'l ry, mum, for Miss Dalton baa powerful friends. As to
)t co- ."Buthecanltkiiow. ThiE;bu8inessis8o you, you inay not know that you -are break-

bad. important that itwill be very bad for him ing the law now, and are liable to transpor-
read if he does notsee me now. Tell him that. tation for life. Come, doult break the laws

Mat- Go, now; you can't k-now what bis business and ineur 8ù-th dauger. If 1 choose I can
bad i8. Tell Irim that-'l bring bere to-nioeow. the officers of the law,

.acter Well, mum, if yon insist, I don't mind release Miss Dalton--aud have you and your
:) im- goinl," said the porter. Il l'Il tell him.'l master arrested.11

,deed, Say -that I wish to see him at ouce,',and At this the man looked troubled. He
tbat the business 1 have is of the utmost im- scratebed bis bead, drew a long breath, and

ber portance." looked at the ground with a frown.
ýIand The porter touched bis bate and walked off. Miss Plympton, 8" g that this 8hot bad

-lithls Now followed another period ofwaiting. told, followed it up.
and It waà fully balf au hour befère he returned. Il Refuse me admittancely said she, Il and 1
wing Miss Plympton saw that he* was alone, and will bring back tbose who will come here in

ber heart sank within ber. the Dame of the law; but if you let me in, 1
1 not Il (y .

Mr. Wî,gins presen tis b isrespects, mumll promise to, say nothing about this matter.'l
king said Èe, Il and says bels sorry he cadt see The porter now seemed to have recovered
and you.?I himself. He raised bis head, and the old
and Il Did you tell liim tbat *y business was monotonous reply came:

of the most important kiuil ?Il Il Sorry, mum, but ïV8 agi n orders."
1 Dot Yes, mum." Miss Plympton made one further attempt.
tried And he refuses to, come?'l She drew forth ber pune, and displayed its

ý;bIe He says hels sorry he canIt see you, contents.
3 she milm.?I Il See, Il said she, Il you will be doi n a ki nd-
very At this Miss Plympton was silent for a ness to your master, and yon 8hau have all
very little while. this.11

.grth Il Comell said she at la4st, Il my good fel- But the man did not look at the purse at
-q of lowl if I could oinly see bim, and mention one all. Ris eyes were fixed on Miss Plympton,
any or two thingis, he would be very glad. It and he metely replied aibefore:

ýs in- will be very much to bis injury if he does Il Sorry, mum, but it's agin orders.l'
.ined not see me. Yon appear to be a faithfül IlVery well," said Miss Plympton. I'There

Ugly servant, and to care for your masterls inter- îs only one thing left for me to do. I wish
in a ests, so, do you let me passi through, and l'Il you to take one final message from. me to

engage to keep you from all harm. or punish- vour ma8ter. Tell hini this: It is my inten-
any ment of any kind.'l tion to procure belp for Mi.ss Dalton at once.

y au Il Sorry, muni, to refuse; but orders is or- Tell him that ber unele, Sir Lionel Dudleigh,
.hed derà, mumy> said the man, stolidly. is now in England, and that thi8 very day I
'-.her Il If I am not allowed to go in," said Miss shall set out for Dudleigh Manor-. 1 shall

g it. Plympton, Il surely Miss Dalton will come tell Sir Lionel how bis niece is situated, and
Miss here to see me-bere at the gates.'l bring him. here. He will come with bis own

Il 1 donIt know, muni. claims and the officers of the law. Wiggins
Il Well, you go and tell lier that I am shall be arrested, together with all who have

here.11 aided and abetted him.' If he refuses to ad-
3 no 1,, Sorry to refùseý, muni; but it's agin or- mit me Dow, 1 shall quit this place and go

ders. No callers allowed, mum.*Y at once without delay. Go, now, and make
1ýton Il But Miss Dalton can come as far as the haste, for this matter is of too great impor-

this gates.11 tance to be decided by you.11
ýýave The man looked puzzled, and then mut- The porter seemed to, think so too, for,

tered, touching bis bat, he at once withdrew. This
zýt" y lis to have time he was gone longer tban before, and

Mr. Wicrc-inF3's orders, mam
no communication. Miss Plympton waited for bis return. with

ig- ££Àh!" said Miss Plympton; Ilso she is great impatience. At length he came back.
shut up here." Il Mr. Wiggins presents bis respects, mumll

Il Begginl your pardon, mum, 8he beaut said the man, Il and says he is not breakinl
shut up at aU nowheres: she goes about." anv law àt all, and that if you choose to go
Il Then why cault 1 see ber here fl' fo; Sir Lionel, he is willinl tq have you do sb.

sees Il Agin orders, mum.l' He says if yon fetch Sir Lionel here hewill
By t'bis Miss Plympton understood the let both of yon in. He says bell be very

:)f worst, and fully believed that Edith was un- happy indeed to see Sir Lionel.11
der strict restraint. This singular way of taking what was



meant to be a moet formidable threat took
away Mies Plymptonà laet hope, and reduced
ber to, a state of dejection and bewilderment;
for when- ehe sont that threatening mes-
sage, it was not because 8he had reaUy any
fîmed design of carrying it into execution,
but ratbér because the name of Sir Lionel
Dudleigh seemed fo ber to be one which
might overawe the mind of Wiggins. ýShe

thought tbat by reminding Wiggins of the
existence of this powerful relative, and by
threatening an instant appeal to, him, she

would be able to, terrify him: into, releasing
Edith. But his cool answer destroyed this

hope. She felt puzzled at his azftition that
he was not breaking any law, when he him.-
self must know well that such a thi-ng

' s ' ' tbi ýý
impiisoument of a free s4ectýsa crinïéof

the Most selrio, luis ter;. but she felt even
more I ý athis reference to Sir Lionel.

pliz
Her own connection and amociation, with

the aristocracy bad never destroyed that
deep unswerving reverence for tbein with

which she, had set out in lifé; aiýd to find
Wiggin8 treating the mention of Sir Lionel

-%vith such cool indifference was to, her au in-
compréhensible thing. But there was noth-
ing more for ber to do at thi8 place, and£eel-
ing the nece8sity of immediate action, s46-at
once drove back to, the inu.
Arriving here, she hoped that ber prompt

departure might frighten Wiggins, and lead
to a change in his decision, and she cou-

cluded to, remain that evening and that nigbt,
so as to, give him. time for repentance. -

Nothing wa8 left now but to devise some
plan of action. First of all, she made inqui-
ries of the landlord about Wiggins. ' That
personage could tell ber very little about
him. AccordingtohimMr.Wigginswasa
lawyer from, Liverpool, who bad been in-

trusted with Ihe, management of the Dalton
estate for the pa8t ten year8. He was a very

quiet man, devoted to his business, and until
latterly bad never been at Dalton oftener or
longer thau was absolutely necessary. Of

late, however, he had been living here for
some months, and it was believed that he
intended to stay here the greater part of his
time.

This was all that Miss Plympton was able
to, learn about Wiggins.

CHAPTER IX.

SIR LIONEL DUDLEIGH.

ALTnouGH Miss Plympton had indulged
the hope that Wiggins migbt---relent, the

time passed without bringing any message
from hùn, and every hour as it passed made
a more pressing necesaity for ber to, decide
on some plan. The more she, thought over
the matter, the more she thought that ber
best plan of action lay iii thât very threat

which ahe had made to, Wirrins. Tme, it
had been made as a mère ibreat, but on
thinking it over it seemed the best policy.

The ouly other conne lay in action of
her own. She might find some lawyer and

get him to, interpose. But this involved a
reeponsibility on her part from. which 8he

ébrapk so, long as there wu any other who
had a better right to ineur such responsibil-

ity. Now Sir Lionel was EdithI8 uncle bj,
marriage; and though there bad been trou-

ble between husband and wife, sbe yet ftlt
sure that one in Edithls position would e.-c.-
cite the, Bympathy of every generors beai te

dy 1d 1and roüse Sir Lionel to action. Ont t«Fýing
te indeed, prevent, and that wa8 the dis-

race that had fallen upon ihe Dalton name.
This might Érevent Sir Lionel from takiug
any part; but Miss Plympton was sanguine,
aTreand hoped that Sir Lionel'8 opinion of the
condemned man might be like ber own, in

which case he would ' be willingy nay, eager,
to save the danghter.

The fint-thing for her to, do was to, find
out where Sir Lion'el Dudleigh lived. About
thie there wa8 no difficulty. Burke'sPeer-

age and Baronetage is a book which iü most
English homes lies beside the Bible in the

Most honored place, and this inu, humble
4hough it might be, was not without a copy
'of this great Bible of society. This Mise

Plympton procured, and at once set herself
to th - e study of its pages. It was not with-
ont a feeling of self-abasement that ishe did

this, for she prided herself upon ber exten-
sive knowledge of the ari8tocracy, but here

she was deplorably ignorant. She comfort,
ed herself, howevery by the thought that her

ignorance waB the fault of Sir Lionel, who
bad li-ired a somewhat, quiet life, and had

never thrast very iýiiih of his personality
before the world, and no one but Sir Ber-
nard Burke could be expected to find ont hie

abode. That great authority, of course, -gave
her all the information that she wanted, and

she found that Dudleigh Manor vas situated
not very far distant from. Cheltenham. This
would require a detour which would involve
time and trouble; but, under the circum-
stances, she would have been willing to, do
far more, even though Plympton Terrace
shonId be without its tatelary genius in the
mean time.

On the next morning Miss Plympton left
Dalton on her way to, Dudleigh Manor. She

was still ftùl of anxiety about Edith, but the
thought th»t she was doing something, and

the sanguine anticipations in which 8he in-
dulged with reference to, Sir Lionel, did much

to, lessen her cares. In due time'she reached
her destination, and after a drive from the
station at which she got out, of a mile or two,
she found herself within Sir Lionel'8 groundB.
These were extensive and well kept, while
the manor-bouse itself was one of the noblSt
of its Claes.
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-At- er @ho haît waited for some time in au i
dlegant drawing-room a servant came with 1

Sir LioneFs apologies for not coming to, see j
ber, on acconut of a 8evere attack of gout,
and asking ber to come up stairs to the li- 1
brary. Miss Plympton followed the servant 1

to, tbat quarter, and 8Sn found berself in i
Sir Lioüel's presence. 1

Re wa8 seated in an arm-chair, with his
rigbt foot wrapped in flannels and resting i

upon a stool in front of him, in orthodox o
,gout -8tyle. ' He -was a man appanntly of 1

about fifty years of age, in a state of excel- i
lent preservation. His head was partially
baldy bis brow smooth, bis cheeks rounded
and a little florid, with whiskers on each
side of bis face, and sznootkaobaven chin.

There was a plea8ant smilè,ou bis face,
which, seemed natural to thàt smooth and
rosy countenance; and this, together with
a general tendency'to, corptiléney, which
was rather becoming to- the man, and the

gouty foot, all served to, suggest high living
and self-indulgence.

Il I really feel asbamed of myself, Miss-
ah-Plympton," said Sir Lionel, Il for giving

you so much trouble; but gout, yon know,
my dear madain, is not to be trifled7with;
and I assure yon if it had been any one else
I should bave dec#ned seeing thon?. But
of course I conld noît réfuse to see you, and
the ouly way I could bave that pleasure waz
by begging you tocome here. The mount-

ain could not come to, Mohammed, and.-80
Mohammed, you know--eh t Ha, ba'fïa!"

The barouet had a cheery voice rich and
mellow, and bis laugh was ringiffg and mu-
sical. His courtesy, bis plemant smile, bis
genial air, and bis hearty voice and laug14

all filled Miss Plympton with sincere de-
light, and 8be felt tbat this man-éould do
nothing else than take U-P Edithls cause with

the utmost axdor.
After a few apologies for troubling him,

wbich Sir Liônel turned aside by prote8ting
that apologies were only due from hirnself
to ber, Miss Plympton began to, state the ob-
ject of ber visit.

Il In the femt place, Sir Lionel," said she,
I take it for granted that yon bave beard

of the desth of Frederick Dalton, Esquire,
in Vau Diemen's Land.>ý

The amile on the baronet's face died ont
ait this, and bis eyes fixed themselves upon
Miss Plymptons face with quick and eagér
curioBity. Then ho tumed bis face aside.

A table stood on bis right, with some, wine
andglasses withiii reach.

" Excuse me," said ho I beg ton thon-
gand pardons; but wonIt yon take a glase of
wine 1 Nol" ho continued, as Miss Plymp-,
ton politely declined; Il really I think you
had botter." And thon, pouring out a glass,
ho sipped ity and looked at ber once more.

ý-"PoorDaltýDnl"saidhewithasigh. icyes,
of course, 1 saw it in the papem A most

mélanéboly affair. Poor Dalton 1 Let me in-
form yon, madamq that he was more sinned

against tban 8inning." Sir Lionel sighed.
Il Oh, Sir Lionel," exclaimed Mim Plymp-

ton, earne8tly, Il how it rejoiceB my heart to
hear yon 8ay that! For my part, I never,

never had one àngle doubt of là perfect in-
nocence."

1- Nor hâd I," said, Sir Lionel, firmly, pour-
ing out another glau of wine. Il It waa

exceuively unfortunate. Rad I not myeelf
been in-in-âh-aflîictioný at the time, I

might have done 8omethiug to help himý1
Il Oh, Sir Lionel, Ilm sure you would!"
Il Yes, madam,11 said Sir Lionel; Il but do-

mestic circumstances, to which 1 am not at
liberty to allude, of a pain fui cbaracter, put

it out of my power to-to-ah-to interpose.
1 wa8 away when the arrest took placee and
when 1 returned it wae too late.11

Il So I have understoodý11 said Miss Plymp-
ton; Il and it is because I have folt Bo sure
of your gooduess of heart thât I have come
now on thi8 visit.11

Il I hope that yon will give me the chance
of showing you tbat your confidence in me
is well founded," said Sir Lionel, cordially.

Il You may have heàxd, Sir Liouel,11 began
Miss Plympton, Il that about the time of the
trial Mrs. Dalton died. She died of a broken
heart. - It was veýy, very sudden."

Sir Lionel sighed beavily.
&&She-thought enough of me to consider

-me ber friend; and as, she did not think ber
own relatives had shown ber sufficient sym-

pathy, she intrusted ber child to me when
d.y*ng. 1 have had that child ever since.

She is now eighteen, and of age.11
"À girl! God bleu my -soul!" 8aid Sir

Lionel, thoughtfülly. " And does, she know
about this--this--melancholy business 1"

III deemed it my duty to tell ber, Sir Lio-
nel,11 said Miss Plympton, gravely.

411 donIt know about that. I dont-
know-about-that," said Sir Lionel, purs-

ing up his lips and frowning. 411 Best wait a
wbüe; but too late now, and the migchief18
doue. Weil, and -how did she take it r'

Il Nobly, Sir Lionel. At fir8t she was quite
crusbed, but afterward rallied under it: But

sbe could not remain with me any longer,
and insisted on going home--as she called
it--to Dalton Hall."

"Dalton Elall!'eYee-well? Poor girl!
poor little girl!-an orphan. Dalton Hall!
Weil r, -

"And now I come to the real purpose of
my visit,11 eaid, Miss Plympton; and there-

upon she went on to give him a minute and
detailed acconnt of their arrival at Dalton
and the reception there, together with the
subsequent eventa.
To all this Sir Lionel listened withont one

word of any kind4 and at length Mim Plymp-
ton ended.

Il Weil, madam,11 wdd heý Il it may eurpr1w
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Il And now, Sir Lionel, when éhall we be
able to effect ber release 111 e

Il Leave it an to me. Lesve it aU to me,
madam. This infernal gout of mine ties me

up, but IM take measure8 thiB very day; IM
send off to Dalton au agent that will free
Miss Dalton and bring ber bore. Leave it

tù, me. If I don't go, 111 send-yese by Heav-
en, 111 Bond my son. But give yourself no
trouble, madam. Miss Dalton is as good as
free at thi8 moment, and Wiggins is as good
as in jail.11

Miss Plympton now asked Sir Lionel if ho
knew wbat Wiggins meant by his answer to
ber threat, and sbe repeated the message.
Sir Lionel listened with compressed lips and
a frowning brow. After Miss Plympton bad
told it ho Bat for Borne minutes in Bilent
thought.

Il So that is what ho . said, is it 111 ex-
claimed Sir Lionel at last. Il Well, madam,
we shan see about that. But dont give

yourseif a momentle uneminess. 1 take the
matter in hand from this moment. The in-
solence of this fellowy Wiggins, is unparal-
leled, madam; but be as8ured an this shall
surely recoil on hii3 own bead with terrible
effect.ye

Some f ber conversation fonowed to the
same effet, and at length Miss Plympton
took ber leave, full of hope and without a
care. Sir Lionel Uad,,.hinted tbat Fihe was

not needed any more iù the"matter; and as
she felt a natural. delicacy about obtrading
ber services, she decided to go back to, Plymp-
ton Terrace and wait.

Accordingly Miss Plympton, on leaving
Dudleigh Manor, went back to Plympton
Terrace.

CHAPTER X.

LEON.

FoR some time after Miss Plymptons
departure Sir Lionel remained buried in

thought. At length ho rang the bell.
A servant appeared.
Il Is Captain Dudleigh here yet t" aaked

Sir Liouel.
Il Yes, Sir Lionel.11
Il Tell him. that I want to, sS him.'l
The servant departed, and in a short time

the door opened and a young man entered.
ne was tall, muscular, well-formed, and with
sufficient resemblance to, Sir Lionel to indi-

i cate thàt ho was his son. For some time Sir
. Lionel took no notice of him, and Captain
i Dudleigh, throwing himélf in a lounging-
i attitude upon a chýý, lwmed his head back,
! and 8tared at the ceiling. At length ho grew
! tired of this, and sitting erectx ho looked at
, Sir Lionel, who wa8 leaning forward, with
1 bis elbow on the arm. of his chair, supportiùg
à his head in his hand, and evidently quite

oblivious of the prelsence of any one. -
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yon that 1 have not made any Comm on
your astouishing story. If it had been less
serions 1 might have done so. I might even
have indulged in profane language-a habit,

madam, which, I am borry to say, I have ac-
quired from. not frequentiug more the soci-
ety of ladies. But this business, madam, is
beyond comment, and I can only Bay that
I rejoice and feel grateful that yon de-
cided as yon, did, and have come at once to,

Oh, I am Bo glady and such a load is tak-
en off my mind!" exclaimed Mi88 Plympton,
fervently.

Il Why, madam, I am ntterly astounded at
this man's andacity,11 cried Sir Liquel-Il ut-
terly astounded! To think thàt any man
should ever venture upoil such a course!

IVB positively almost inconceivable. And
8o you tell me that she is there now 111

Under the lock and key, so to, 8peak, of
this fellow 111

id ye8.11

Il And she iswt allowed even to go to the
gate Il>

No."
The mans mad," cried Sir Lionel-

mad, raving mad. Did you see him t'l
Il No. Re wouldn't consent to, see me."

IlWhy, I tell you, he's a madman-11 said
Sir Lionel. Il He must be. No sane man
could think of such a tbing. Wby, this is

England, and the nineteenth century. The
days of private imprisoument are over. Hels

mad! -The man's mad!" P

46 But what is to be done, Sir Lionel t'l
a8ked Miss Plympton, impatiently.

Id Done 1" cried Sir Lionel-11 every thing!
First, we must get Miss Dalton ont of that

rascalls clutches; then eeý mu8t band that
fellow and his conféderates over to, the law.
And if it don7t end in Botany Bay and hard
labor for life, then therels no law in the land.

Why, who is he t A Èettifogger-a misera-
ble low-born, low-bred, Liverpool pettifog-

gerl>y
Do you know him t1l

Know him, madam 1 1 know all about
him-that is, as much as I want to, know.11

Il Do you know any thing about the rela-
tions that formerly existedbetween him and
Mr. Frederick Dalton 111

Il Relations tl said Sir Lionel, pouring out
another glass of wine Il relations, madam-

that is--ah-to say-ah-busines8 relations,
madam. t Well, they were those of patron

and client, I believe--nothing more. I be-
lieve that this Wiggine was one to-whom.

poor Dalton behayed verykindlyc--made him
what he is, Mi fact-and this is hts reward!
À pettifofflr, by Heaven!-a pettifogger!
Seizing the Dalton estates, the scoundrel,
and then putting Miss Dalton under lock and
key 1 Why, t4e mans mad-mad 1 ywe a

'caving maniac! Re isj by Heaven Il'
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Il Did yon wish to, me me, Sir 111 said Cap-
tain Dudleigh at length.

Sir Lionel started and rai8ed bis head.
Il By Jove!" ho exclaimed. Il L that you,
Leont I believe 1 must have been asleep.

Have yon been waiting long t Wby didult
you wake me f 1 sent for you, didult 11 Oh
ye8. Let me me. It is a business of the

greatost importance, and Fin deuced glad
that you are bore, for any delay would be
bad for all coucerned."
SI*r Lionel paused for a few moments, and
then began:

Il You know about that-that melancholy
story of-of Poor Dalton.,,

Lëon nodded.
Did you hear that ho is dead 111

weu, some paragraph8 have been going
the rounds of the papers to that effect, though
why lhey should drag the poor devil from
bis seclusion, oven to announce bis deathy is

somewhat strange to me."
Il Wel]? ho is dead, poor Dalton!" 8aid Sir

Lionel, Il and-and so therels au end of him.
and that melancholy business. By-the-way,
1 suppose you have ' Wt board any particulars
as to, his death 111

Il No," said Leon, Il nothing boyond the
bare fact. Besides, what does it matter t

When a man's dead, under such circum-
otances, too, no one cares whether ho died of

lever or gunshot.11
il True," said Sir Lionel, With a Bigh. Il It

iWt likely that any one would trouble him.-
self tofind ont how poor Dalton died. Well,
that is the fint thing that I had to, mention.
And now tbere is another thing. You know,
of course, that ho beft a danghter, who bas

been growiug up all these years, and is now of
age. She bas been living under the care of

a Miss Plympton, from. whom 1 had the pleas-
ure of a call tbis morning, and wbe appears
to be a remarkably sensible and right-minded
person2y

Il A daughter tl said Leon. Il Oh yes! Of
course I remember. And of age! Well, I
never thonght of that. Why, she must be

heiress to the immense Dalton property. Of
age, and still at school! What's ber name 1
I really forget it, aùd it's odd too, for, after

all, she's my own cousin, in spite of the
short-comings of ber father and-and other

lieople.yy
. llyes, Leon,11 saidý Sif Lione4 llyou're

rigbt. She is your own cousin. As to ber
father, you must remember how I have al-

ways said48bat ho was innocent, and sinned
againzt rather than F3i=ing. Heaven for-

bid that we should visit on this poor child
the disgrace of ber father, when ho was not

guilty_ at all. I féel confident, Leon, that
you wilt espousé ber cause aa eagerly as 1

do; and since 1 am prevented from doing
any thing by this infernal gout, 1 look to

you, to represent me in this husiness, and
bring that infernal scoundrel to j ut3tice."

Il Infernal scoundrel! What infernal
8coundrel l"

Why, this Wiggin8."
Wiggins l"

Yes. The madman tbat i8 trying to
shut up Edithe and keep ber under lock and

key.yy
Il Edith! Whos Edith t What, Dalton's
daughter ý Ob, is that ber name 1 But

what do you mean f What madman 1 what
lock and key t'l

Il Yon know Wiggins, doult you 111 aaked
Sir Lionel.

"Which Wiggin8f There are several
that I know-Wiggins the sausage man,

Wiggins the ratcatcher, Wig-"
Il I mean John Wiggùls, of John Wiggins

and Company, solicitors, Liverpool. Yon
know them perfectly weIL I sent you there

once."
Yesyll said Leon, slowly, Il I remember.11

What sort of a man was thi8 John Wig-
gins him8elf when yousaw him 111

il Oh .1 au ordinary-looking person-grave,
quiet, sensible, cool as a clock, and very ret-
icent. I told you all about bÏm.'l

il Yes, but I didn't know but tbat yon
might remember something that would,

throw light on his present actions. Y-ou
went there to, ask some questions in my

name with refèrence, to, poor Dalton, and the
di8posal of his property.11

Il Yes, and got about as little ààtidaction
as one could get.'-'

He was not cornmunicative.11
Not at ail. Every answer was au eva-

sion. What little I did get out of him had
to, be dragged out. * The most important
que,8tions he positively refused to, answer.11

"Of couxse. I remember ail that, for I
was the one wbo wished to know, atîd7 con-

sequently his refusal to answer affected me
most of ail. I wondered. at the time, and

thought that it might be some qniet plan
of his, but 1 really Lid no idea of the au-
dacity of bis plans."

How is that 1"
Wait a moment. * Did you see any thing

in this man that could excite the suspicion
that he was at allffighty or insane 111
Il Insane! Certainly not. He was, on the

contrary, the sanest person I ever met with.11
Il Weil, thene he must have become insane

since. Ilve no doubt that be bas for years
been planning to get control of the Dalton
property; and now, when he has become in-
sane, he is still animated by this, raling pas7
Sion, and bas gone to, work to gra#fy it in
thi8 mad. way.11

Il Mad way t What mad way t I don't
understault."

Well, PU tell yon aU a±ut it. I merely
wisbed to get your uubi opinion of the

man fmt;17 and upon this"gir Lionel told
him, the whole story which Miss Plympton
had narrated to, him. To all this Leon liff&
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ened with the deepest interest and the moet "But this imprisonment may ouly be a
profound utonishment, interrupting bis fa- restriction within the grounds. The law can

ther by frequent questions and exclama- notpreventtbat. Ohthefactisthisguard-
tions. ianship, law is a very queer thing, and we

Il What eau be his design 111 said Leon. shall find that Wiggins bas as much right
He must have 8ome plan in bis head.11 over ber aa if ho were ber father. So we
Il Plant a mad plan enough M exclaimed must go to work carefuny; and my idea is

Sir Lionel. Il It is clearly nothing else than that it would be best to see, him first of all,
an attempt to get control of the property by before we do any thing, Bo as to see how it is."
a coup de main." Il At any rate," said Sir Lionel, Il we eau

Il Well,'the opinion that 1 formed of Wig- force him to show by what right lie control8
gins is that ho is altogether too, 8brewd aud lier liberty. The law of guardianship eau
deep a man to undertake any thing without not override the habeS cor u8 act, and the

seeing his way clear to succemr liberty of the subject is provided for, after
The mans mad 1 1 cried Sir Lionel. Il How all. If we once get Edith out of bis control,

can, any sane man hope to succeed in this t it will be difficult for him, to get lier back
Why, no one can set up a private prison- again, even if the law did decide in his favor.

bouse in that style. ý U the law allowed that, Still 1 think there is a good deal in what you
I know of one-pergon who could *set up a say, and it certainly is best not to be too

private jail, aiid keep it pretty well filled, hasty about it. An interview with him,
too2y first of all, will be decidedly the best thing.
Il An idea'strikes me," said Leon, which 1 think, before going there, you had better

may explain this oâ other grounds thau mad- see my solicitors in London. Yon see I in-
nes8, and which Wquite in accordance with trust the management of tbis aHair to you,
Wiggins's character. He hasbeen the agent Leon, for this iufernal. gout ties me up bere
of the estates for the" ton years, and though closer tbau poor Edith at Dalton Hall. * Yon
lie was very close and 'Üncommunicative had botter set about it , at once. Go first to
hbout the extent of hi& powers and the na- London, see My solicitors, find out aboutIffe
ture of his connection with Dalton, yet it is law of guardianship, and also Bee what we
evident that lie bas had Dalton's confidence had botter do. Then, if they approve of
to the bighest degree; and I think that be- it, go to Dalton Hall and see Wiggins. I
fore Dalton's unfortunate businesshe must don't think that yon are the sort of man who
have had some infiuence over him. Perhaps can be turned back at the gates by that ruf-
ho bas persuaded Dalton to make him the fian porter. Yon must also, write me what
guardiau of bis daughter.11 the solicitors say, for I think 1 had botter

Il Well, what good would that do Tl' a8ked keep Miss Plympton informed about the
Sir Lionel. progress of affairs, partly to satisfy ber anxi-

Il Do you know any thing ýabout the law ety, and partly to preveot lier from taking
of guardianship t" auy independent action which may embar-

Il Not much." rasa our course of conduct.'>
ci welly it seems to me, from what I have

board, that a guardian bas a great many very
peculiarrights. He stands in-afatherls place.
He eau choose such 8ociety for his ward as CHAPTER XI.
ho likesy and can shut lier up, j ust as a father LUCY.might. In this instance Wiggins may be
standing on bis rightB, and the knowledge ABOUT a week after the conversation de-
of this may be the reason why lie defied you tailed in the last chapter, the train stopped

so insolently.11 at the little station nea.r Dalton village, and
Sir Lionel looked annoyed, and was silent Leon Dudleigh stepped out. At the 5ame

for a few moments. time a woman got out of another carriage
Il 1 donIt believe it,11 said ho; Il ' 1 donIt be- in the train. Shè was dressed in black, and

lieve any thing of the kind. I dodt believe a crapë veil i3oncealed ber face. Leon Dud-
any law will allow a man to exorcise such con- leigh etood and looked about for a few mo-

trol over another just because lie or sbe is a ments in search of some vohicle in which to
minor. Besides, even if it wore iso, Edith i8 complete hiB journey, and as the train went

of age, and this re8traint can not be kept up. on ho walked into the little station-house
What good would it do, thon, for him to im.- to make inquiries. The woman followed

prison ber for three or four months 1 At the slowly. After exchanging a few words with
end of that time she must escape from bis the ticket clerk, Leon found out that no
control. Besides, even on the gliDund that vehicle was to be bad in the neighborbood,
ho is in lowparenti8, you must remember and with an exclamation of impatience lie
that there are limits evon to a fatherls au- told the clerk that lie supp4ýd ho would
thority. I doubt whethéri even a father have to walk, and at the same time asked

would, be, allowed to imprison, a daughter him some questions about getting his, lug-
without causé.,, gage forwarded to the inu at Dalton. Hav-
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"'AT TIEIAT MOMENT TUE, WOMAN RMSED liba V£11,"

ing received a satisfactory answer, ho tiful in Ontline and expression. Her eyes
turned to the door and walked toward the were dark and animated, her toue and
village, manner indicated good-breeding and refine-

The woman. who had followed him. into, ment, though these were somewhat more
the station-house had already left it, and was vivacious than. is comynon with English la-

waUdng along the road ahead of him. She dies.
was walking at a slow pace, and before long Il 1 dont see what brought you here,"

Leon came up with her. Ae had not no- said Leon at la8t.
ticed her particularly, and was now about Il I might say the same of youý mon cher,"
passing her, when at that very moment the replied the lady; Il but I have a faint idea,

woman raised her veil, and turned a-bout so, and 1 have no desire to, give you too much
as to, face him. ' liberty."

At the sight of her face Leon uttered an Il ItI8 some more of your confounded jeal-
exclamation of umazement and started back. ou8y," said Leon, angrily. "My business

"Lhey!" ho exclaimed, in a tone of deep here is a very delicate, one indeed. 1 May
and bitter vexation. have to, do it incognito, and it may rain, aU

IlAha, Leon!" said the woman, with a if I have any one here who knowB me.,'
8mile. Il You thonght yon would give me Il Incognito 111 said the lady. Il That will

the slip. You. didn7t know what a watch be charming; and if so, who can help, you
I was keeping over you.11 betterthanIt Icaubeyourmotheroryour

At this Leon regarded her in gloomy si- grandmother, or your business partuer, or
lence, whilet the expremion of deep vexation any thing. You ought to have insisted on
remained unchanged on his, face. my accompanying you."

The womau who had thus followed bim The light tone of raillery in which this
was certainly not one who ought to inspire was spoken did not in any way mollify t4
any thing like vexation. Her face was beau- chagrin of the other, who still looked. at hek,
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with a frown, and as she ended, growled

I denIt see how you got on my tracke
confound iCI w

Il Nothing easier,11 said the lady. You
didn't take any pains to bide your tracks.11

Il But 1 told you I was going back to Dud-
leigh.17

Il I know you dia, mon cher; but do you
think I believed you7t"

Il 1 don7t see how you followed me," Baid,
Leon again.

Il Wen, 1 don't intend te let you know all
my resources,'l said the lady, with a smile,
Il for féar yon win baffle me some other time.
But now come, doWt let your8elf get into a
passion. Look at me, and me how good-
natured and sweet-tempered 1 am. Your
reception of me is really quite heart-rending,
and I have a great mind to, go back again
st once and leave you.11

Il I wish you would,11 said Leon, rudely.
Il But I won't," said, the lady. Il So come,

be yourself again, for you can be sweet-tem-
pered if yon ouly try bard, you know.11

Il Now see here, Lucy," said Leon, sternly,
49 you dont know what youlre doing. ItIs

all very well to, pas8 it off as a frolie, but, it
wonIt do. This business of mine is too, se-

rions to, admit of triffing. If it were my
own affair, I wouldult care; and even if I

didn't want you, I 8hould 8ubmit with a
good. grace. But thi8 is a matter of extreme
delicacy, and my father bas sent me here be-

cause he wa8 unable to, come himself. It is
a--a law matter. I went to London merely
to see the soliciton. I didu% tell a soul
about my business, and I thought that no
one knew I was coming here except my fa-

ther and thesolicitors.11
4, wen, but Ilm alwayS an eXCeptiOnj YOU

know," 8aid the lady, pleasantly.
il Obe see here, now,11 8aid the other, Il it'8

all very well for you to meddle with my own
affairs; but yon are now forcing yourself
into, the midst of the concerns of other8--
the bu8ine8s affairs of two great e8tate8. I
must attend to this alone-11

Il Mon cJter," said the lady, with unalter-
able placidity, Il business is not one of your
strong points. You resUy are not fit to

manage any important matter aloue. At
Dudleigh you have your papa to advi8e
with, at London your papds solicitors, and

here at Dalton you need à sonna adviser
too. Now is there any one in whom you

coula put greater confidence, or who coula
give yon better advice on innumerable mat-
ters, than the unworthy being who now ad-

dresses you 7 Comey dodt keep up the 8ulks
any longer. They are not becoming to your
style of beauty. For my part., I never sulk.
If you win reflect for a moment, you, will

see that- it is really a great advantage for
you to have with you one so Bagacious and
éhrewd as I am; and now that the first mo-

ment of irritation hm passed, I trust you
will look upon my humble offer of service
witb more propitious eyes.11

Something in these words seemed to, strike
Leon. favorably, for the vexation-passed away
from. his face, and he stood looking thonght-
fully at the ground, which he, was mechan-

ically smoothing over with his foot. The
lady said no more, but watebed him attent-
ively, in silence, waitiug to ffle the result
of his pre8ent meditations.

ci Well Y" 8aid he at last, Il I dont know
but that something may arise in this basi-

nes8, Luçy, in which you may be able to do*
something-though what it may be 1 can
not tell j ust now.11

Il Certainly,11 said the lady, Il if you really
am thinking of au incognito, my services
may be of the utmost importance."

Il Therels something in that," said Leon.
Il But whether the incognito is advisable

or not should fint be seen. Now if you
would honor me with your confidence to,
ever so small au extent, I could offer an opin-
ion on that point which M'ght be worth hav-
ing. And I will set yon a good example by

giving you my confidence. Frankly, then,
the only reason why 1 followed you wm be-
cause 1 found out that there wm'a lady in
the Case.,,

Il So that's it, is it 1'1 said Leon, looking at
her enriously.

"Yes," said the lady. "Audlheardthat
your father sent you, and that you had been

talking with his solicitors. Now as you are
not in the habit of doing business with your
father, or talking with bis solicitors, the
thing etruck me very forcibly; and as there
was a lady-in fact, a rich heiress-in the

case, and a8 you are frightfülly in debt, i
concluded that it would be well for me to,
see how the business proceeded; for I some-
times do not bave that donfidence in you,
Ideon, which I should like to, have."

This was spoken in a serious and mourn'
ful voice which was totally différent; from

the tone of raülery in which sbe had at first
indulged. As she concluded she fixed her
eyes sadly on Leon, and ho Baw that they
were suffused with tears.

Il You preposterouB little goose!" said Leon.
There never was a wilder, a sillier, and at
the same time a more utterly groundles8 fan-

cy thau this. Wbyý to begin with, the lady is
my cousin."

Il I know,11 said the lady, sadly.
Il It seems to me you found out every thing,
though how the deuce you contrived it is

more than I can tell," said Leon.
Il Our faculties an very much sharpened

where our intere8t8 are concerned, YY "id the

lady, sententiously.
Cg Now, see here,11 said.Leon. CI It is true

that this lady is my cousin, and that f3be is
au heiress, and that I am infernally hard up,
and that my fatlier sent me here, and that 1
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have been talking wi th the solicitors ; but I
swear to you the subject of marriage bas not
once been mentioned.7y

Il But only thought of," suggested the
Cher.

Il Welly I donIt know any thing about peo-
ple's thoughts," said Leon. Il If you go into
that style of thing, 1 give up. By-the-way,
yon know so much, that I suppose you know
the lady's name.11

Oh yes: Miss Dalton-Edith Dalton."
The devil!" exclaimed Leon. Il Welly 1

confess Ilm mystified. How you could have
found ont all this is utterly beyond me."

Il So you have no idea of matrimony, mm
cher 111 said the lady, attempting tý use à
sprightly tone, but looking at him with a
glauce so earnest tbat it showed what im-
portance she attacbed to bis reply.

Leon was silent for a moment, and looked
at the ground. At last he burst forth im-
patiently:

"Oh, confound it all! what's the use of
barping forever on one string, and pntting a
fellow in à corner all the time f Yon insist
on holding an inquisition about thoughts
and intentions. How do 1 know any thing
about that ? You may examine me about

fact8 if you choose, but you haveWt auy busi-
ness tÔ a8k ane thing m- ore."

Il Wel1ý I suppose A i8 rather unfair,11 said
the lady in a sweet voice, Ilto force one to
explain all onels thýughts and intentions;
BOY mon cher, let's cry quits. At auy rate,
yon receive me for your ally, your advis-
er, your guide, philosopher, and friend. If

you want incognitos or disguises, come to,
me27

Il Well, I suppose I mu8t," said Leon, Il since
you are here, and wonIt go; and perhaps you
may yet be really useful, bnt-Il

Il But at first I ought to know what the
present condition is of this 1 business of
youre>

il Oh, Ilve no objection to tell you now,
since yon know Bo much; in fact, I believe
you know all, as it is.11

Well, not quite all.11
It àeems to me," said Leon, Il if welre

going to, talk over this matter any further,
we might find some better place tban the

middle of a publie road. Let me see,11 he
coutinuede looking all around-Il where shall
we go 11,
As be looked around bis eyes caught sight

of the little river that flowed near, on its
course through Dalton to the Bristol Chan-
néï. Some trefflkTew on the margin, and
beneath them -was some grasé. It was not
more.thau twenty yards away.

Supposé we sit there by the river," said
Leone d' and we can talk it over.11

The lady nodded, and the two walked to
the river margin.

8RE WAS BEATED NEAU TRE WINDOW.

CEL&PTER XII.

A SOLEMN APPEAU

A FEw days pas8ed away in Daltý6n Hall,

and Edith began to, under8taud perfectly
the nature of the restraint to which Bhe was
subjected. That restraint involved noth-
ing of the nature of -violence. No rude

or uncivil word was spoken to, hér. Wig-
gins and Mrs. Dunbar had professeil even
affection for ber, and the two Bervants never
failed to be as respectfül as they could. Her
restraint was a certain environment, so as to
prevent ber from. leaving the park grounds.
She felt walled in by a barrier whieh she
could not pass, but within this barrier lib-
erty of movement was allowed. At the Barue
time, she knew tbat she was watched; &nd
8ince ber first discovery of Engoon ber track,
she felt sure tbat if she ever went any where
he would stealthilv follow, and not; allow
ber to, go out of siiht. Whether he would
lift his hand to prevent actual escape, if the
chance should present itself, was a thing
whichshe could not answer, nor did she feel
inclined to try it as yet.

During the few days that followed ber
first memorable experience she made no fur-

ther attempt to escape, or even to search
out a way of escape. - What had become of
ess Plympton she did not kuow, apd could
only imagine. She still indulged the bope,
however, that Miss Plympton wai at Dalton,

aùd looked forward witli( confidence to, see
ber coming to Dalton Hall, accompanied by
,the officers of the law, to effect ber deliver-
ance. It was this hope that now sustained
ber, and prevented ber from ànking into
despair.

Of Wiggins during tbe8e few days she saw

nothing more than a distant glimpse. She



remained in the room. whieh ébofirst occu- hira. At 1*1fýwith a violent effort, lie recov-
pied during the greater part of the time. end somethlffg of bis former calm.
Nor did she see much of Mrs. Dunbar. From Il God grant," said lie, Il that you may
an occuional. remark she gathered that she never know what 1 bave known of au that
was cleaniug the drawing-room or du8ting which you now mention!"

it; but in this Edith now toook no interest Hie voice trembled as lie spoke these
whatever. The Hall was now a prison- words, and when lie had said them lie re-

house, and the few plans whieh she had lapsed into silence.
been making at fint were now tbrown aside Il Since you bave invoked the name of the

and forgotten. Mm Dunbar brought lier Deity,11 8aid Edith, solemuly, Il if yon have
lier mea18 at regular iutervals, but Edith any reyerence for your Maker, I ask you
never took the slightest notice of lier. She now, in Hie name, by what right you keep
could not help observing at time8 in Mm me here."
Dunbar's manner, and especially in lier look, III am your---guardian," said Mliggins,
a whole world of sorrowfùl sympathy, but Blowly; Ilyour-guardian; ye8,11 ho added,

after lier unmi8takable champion8hip of thoughtfülly, Il tbat is the word.11
Wiggins, Bhe could not feel the slighteet Il My guardian! Who made you my guard-
confidence in ber. ian 1 Who bad the right to put you over

At length one morning Wiggins once more me tl
caned upon lier. She was seated near the Wiggins pa'uBed, and raised bis bead,

window when 8he beard a knock. The door which bad been bent forward for a few mo-
was a1ready open, and turning, she 8aw Wig- 1 mente past, looked at Edith witb a 8ofter
gins. She bowed 8lightly, but said notbing, light in bis solemn eyes, and said, in a low
and Wiggins bowed in return, after which. voice, which had a wonderful sweetness in %0
lie entèred and Beàed hiniself, fixing bis sol- ita intonation,

emn eyes upon lier in bis usual way. Il Your father.ý"
Il It is a matter of great regret," said lie, Edith looked at him earnestly for a mo-

that'I am foreed to, give pain to one for ment, affected in opite of herself by hie look
whom 1 entertain so much kindnew, and and by bis voice; but suddenly the remem-

even, let me add, affection. Had you made brance of lier wrc-ugs drqve of completely
your return to this place a little leu abrupt- lier monientary emoti'n.
lye you would bave found, I am Bure, a dif- Il Do yoq think my father would have
férent reception, and your position would made you my guardian," said she, Il if ho had
have been leu unpleaBant.11 suspected what you were going to do with

Would you have allâwed me my lib- me 1"
erty, uked Edith, "and the society of my 1 solemuly assure yon that lie did know,

friends, if I had delayed longer before my and that lie did approve."
return 1 If soe let me go back nowe and I At this Edith smüed. Wiggins now f
will give you, notice before coming bore Beemed too methodical, for a madman, and
again.71 she, began to understand that lie wu assum- ai

Wi( ggins shook bis heaod mournfully. ing these solemn airs, so as to make an im- 4.

Il 1 am one," said ho, Il who bas had deeper pression upon lier. Having made up lier di
sorrows than usmffly fall to the lot of man; mind to this, she, determined to question

yet none, 1 aissure, you-no, not one--bâs ever him. further, so, as to eee what more ho pro-
caused me more pain tban my present false posed to do. 'W
position toward you. Cau yon not place II Your father,11 8aid Wiggins, Il was my hi
Bome confidence in me, and thinIr that this ùiend; and I will do for you whatever 1

is all for-for your good t" would have done for him." e_

l' You speak so plaintively,11 said Edith, Il I have no doubt of that,11 said -Edith.
Ilthat 1 should be touched, if your words Il Indeed, you are doing for me now piecise-
were not belied by your acte. What do you ly what I have remon to understand you
think can compensate for the loss of liberty t did for him.'l fo

Were on ever imprisoned t Did you ever I do not comprehend yon," said Wiggins.
have &iler over you t Did you ever know It is of no consequence,11 said Edith. le

what it was to be Bhut in with walla over Il We will let it pus. Let u8 return to the CI
which yon could not pass, and to know that subject. Yon assert tbat yon are my guard- w

the jailer 8 eyes were always upon- yon 1 ian. Does that give you the right to be my 80
Wait till you have felt all thise and thon jailer-to confine me bore, to cut me off ti
you will understand how empty and idle all from aU my friends fIl ce
your present, word8 muet be." , Il Yon use harsh words,11 Baid Wiggins; g,

While she said the" words Wiggins sat Il but nevertheleu, it i8 a fact that the law di
as if lie had been turned to stone. Hie eyes does allow the guardian this power. It re- P

were fixed on ber with a look of utter hor- gards him in the place of a parent. AU that se
ror. Hie bande trembled. As éhe stopped a father can doe a guardian can do. As a JM
ho ébuddered, and haetily looked behind father can restrain a child, 80 can a guard- 84_
him. Then another shudder paased through ia% if ho deeme such restraint necessary; y
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3foreover, if the ward ébould escape, the law Hove me ; I entreat you to let my words
will band him back to bis guardiau, just as have some weight. 1 deebu-e to you, then,
it would band back a child to its father.11 by all that is mo8t sacred among men, that

Not one word of this did Edith believe, thie, re8traint which I ask yon to undergo is
and go it made no impression. Having al- out of no selfis ' h desire, no avarice, no lack
ready got the idea in ber mind tbat Wiggins of bonor for yoti, and-affection, but be-
Ivas melodramatic, and playing a part, she cause of a plan whieh I have, the succes8
bad no doubt that bis words would be reg- of which concerne all of us, and you not the
ulated by the saine de8ire that governed bis least.11
acte, and would be spoken exclusively with Edith listened to this without emotion,
the view of producing an impression upon though at another time the solemnity of such

berself. She therefore looked at him *ith au appeal could not have failed to enforce
unchanged feelings, and instantly replied: belief. But now Wiggins seemed only mel-

Il It would be very lortunate for yon if it odramatic, and every word scemed:fal8e.
were tio, but for my part I think botter of Il What plan t'l sh6 asked.
the law. At the same timey since yon claim Il It is this,11 said, Wiggins, looking all
all this authority over me, I 8hauld like to around with hie usual cautions vigilance,

know how long you think tb!8 power will and drawing nearer to ber. Il Your fatherls
last. You do not seem.to think that I am name is a disbonored ono--the name you
of age." bear is covered with the stain of infâmy.

Il That matters not,11said Wiggins. Il My What would you not give if bis memory
control over the e8tates and, my guardian- could be redeemed from wrong; if even at
éhip over you are of 8uch a nature that they this late hour bis character could be vindi-
eau not cease till your marriffl.11 cated t You have, 1 am sure, a noble and

di Oh, then," said Edith, Il according to a devoted heart. You would be willing to
tbat, 1 ought to try to get married as soon do much for this. But what 1 ask of yon is
as possible. And thisp I suppose, is your very little. 1 ask ouly silence and seclusion.
sole reason for shutting me up t'l If you should consent to this, my work may

said nothing, but sat looking be done before very long; and then, what-
gloomily at ber. ever may be your feelings toward me, 1 shall

By bis lut words Edith now found wbat féel that I have done my work, and nothing
appeared to ber a clew to bis whole plan. further that this world may do, whether of
Re was, or pretended to be, her'guardian; good or evil, shall be able to affect me. 1
ho bad been appointed, or pretended to bave ask this--more, I entreat it of you, 1 im-
been appointed, by ber father. It might plore you, in the sacred name of an injured

bave been so. Edith could well imagine father, by all bis unmerited wrongs and suf-
how in previons years ho had made this false féýngs, to unite with me in _tbis holy pur-
friend bis executor and the guardiau of bis pose, and help me to accomplish it. Do not
child; and thon, in the anguish of the trial be deceived by appearances. BeEeve me, 1
and of the punishment, forgotten. to annul entreat yon, for your fatberls 8ake."
the deed; or Wiggins may have forgéd the Never were words spoken with greater
document himsel£ If ho really was the apparent earnestues8 than tbëse; and never
false friend who bad betrayed ber father, was any voice or manùer more solemu and
and who 'had committed that forgery for impressive. Yet upon Edith no more effect
which ber father innocently suffered, then was produced than before. When she had

ho might easily forge such a document as a8ked him what bis plan was, she baa been
this in ber fatheea name. prepared for this, or something like it. She

Such was ber conclusion from. bis words, saw now that. the ýaode by whieh ho tried
though éhe did not think fit to say as much to work upoD ber was by adopting the sol-

to him. What ébe did say, however, seemed emn and the pathetie style. The conse-
to bave affected him, for ho did not speak quence was that every gesture, every into-
for some time. nation, every lookîý seemed artificial, hollow,

Il You bave no conception," said ho at and insincere. For never could @ho-forget
length, Il of the torment that some of your the one fatal fact that this was ber jailer,
careless words cause. You do not know and that she was a helpless prisoner. More
what yon, do, or what yon say. There is than this, ho had a8 good as asserted hie in-
something that I can not tell, whatever be, tention of keeping ber a prisoner till ber

the price of silence mething that cou- marriage, which, under such circumstances,
corne yon and me, and your father, and two meant simply - till ber death. Not for one

great houses--and it is this tbat makes me instant could ho be brought to consent to
dumbý and forces me to stand in this false relax. the strietneu of hie control. over ber.

position. 'You look upon me ae the craftyý For such a man to make such an appeal as
scheming steward-one who is your pitile88 this was idlei and she found herself won-
jailer-and I bave to bear it. But there is dering, before ho had got half through, why
8ometliing which 1 can say-and I warn ho sbould take the trouble to try to deceive

yon, or rather I implore yon, not to disbe- ber. Wben ho had finished she did not eue
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to answer him, or to tell him, what was on lier, woman; but I am so unable to tell yon Î%
mind. She wu averS to quarrels, wenes, or and at the same time I long Bo to have your

any thing approaching to scolding or empty confidence, that 1 may possibly decide to sS
threat& What she did 8ay, therefore, was 1 Miss Plympton mygelf. If I do, re8t assured

perfectly commonplace, but for that reuon ber opinion of me will change. This will
perhaps ÀU the more disappointing to the endanger the success of my plan; but I must

mau who had madesuch, au appeal to ber. run the risk-yes, whatever it is; for if this
Il Wbat you say,"I said she, Il doe-8 not re- goes on, 1 must even give up the plan itself,

quire any answer. It i8 as though 1 should and with it all my hopes for myself-and for
à*kyon to submit to imprisoument foran you.11

âZefinite period, or for life, for instance, for The" laist words Wiggin8 spoke in a low
the sake of a friend. And yon would not voiAy -balf to himself, and with his eyee
think 8uch a reque8t very reaisonable. What turned to the ground. Edith heard the
1 require of yon is, not idle wordz, but lib- word8, but thought nothing of the meaning

erty. When you ask me to, believe you, you of them. To ber, every thing was doue for
must fint gain my confidence by treating effect, nothing wu sincere. If she, did not
me with common justice. Or if yon will not understand the meaning of some of his
release me, let me at least see my friends. words, she did not trouble herself to try to,
Thât i8 not much. 1 have only one friend- but di8missed them ftom ber thoughts 88
Miss Plympton-11 merely affectations. As to his allusion to,

Yon appear to think more of this Miss Miss Plympton, and his idea of visiting ber,
Plympton than you do of your own father,11 Edith did not for a moment imagine tbat he

said Wiggins, gloomily. meant it. She thought that this was of a
Il What 1 think of my father is of no con- piece with the rest.

selquence to you," said Edith; "but as to With tbe8e lut words Wiggins arose from,
Miss Plympton, she, took me as a dying gift his chair, and with a slight bow to Edith,
from my dear mamma, and bas leved me with took his departure. The interview had been
a motherle love ever since, and is the only a singular one, and the manner of entreaty
motber I have known since childhood. When which Wiggins had adopted toward ber
yon turned ber away from my gates you did served to, perplex ber still more. It -wu
au injury to both of us wbich makes an your part of the sýstem, which he had originated,
protestations of bonesty useless. But she is by which she was never treated in any other

not under your control, and you may be sure way thau with the utmost apparent respect
that Ahe will exert herself on my bèhalf. It and consideration, but in reaJity guarded as

"eme to me that you have not cousidered a priàoner with the most fileeples8 vigilance.
what the result will be if she, comes back in

the name of the law." IE

I have considered every thing," said Wig-
gins. Then, after a pause, he, added, Il So CELAPTER XHI.
you love Miss Plympton very dearly 1" A WONDMýFUL ACTOP.

Il Very, very dearlyl
Il And ber words would have great weight À FEw more days pused, and Edith re-

with yoli Y" mained in the same state u before. Occa-
iiVery grest weight.11 sionally she would walk up and down the y

,if, now, she sbould tell yon tbat you terrace in front of the hotmý but ber dislike I

zaight put confidence in me, you would féel to being tracked and watched and followed
more inclined to do so VI - prevented ber from. going any distance. She

Edith hesitated at this; but the thought saw that she could not hope to escape by ber yoccurred to, ber of Miss Plymptons detesta- unamisted efforts, and that ber only hope lay btion of Wiggins, and the utter impos8ibility in "stance from the outside world. Miss
of a change of opinion on ber part. Plympton, éhe felt sure, could never forget

Il If Miss Plympton should put confidence lier, and would do all that possibly could be h:
in you,11 said shee Il 1 should indeed féel my doue to, effect ber relesse as èSn as possible. ni
own opinions changed-" But day after day passed, and still no deliv- X

Upon this Wiggins sat meditating pro- erer appeared. to
foundly for a short Unie. She saw nothing of Wiggins during thoie te.

Il Suppose, now," &dd he at lengtb, Il that days, but Mrs. Dunbar attended on ber as
you should receive, a note from Miss Plymp- usual. To ber, however, Edith now paid no et

ton in which she should give you a more attention whatever. In ber opinion she w*as a
favorable opinion of me, would yon accept it the associate of ber jailer, and a willing part-
from, ber 1" ner in the wrong that was being done to ber. El

foi
1 certainly should be 'happy to get any Under these circumstances able could not, at

thing of that kind from, ber," said Edith. show to ber any of that gentle courtesy and
Wel4" said Wiggins, Il I bad not intend- kindly consideration which ber nature im- fin

Pf-ed to, take any one into my confidence, cer- pelled ber to exhibit to aU with whom she au
tainly not any stranger, and that stranger a wais brought in contact. On the contrary,

21,
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she never even looked at ber but often, nothing but unmingled, joy; but the chan-
when the wae conscious tbat Mm Dunbar nel wae suspicions, and Edith did not yet
was gazing upon ber with that strange, wist- believe that he had really been to, Plympton
ful look that characterized ber, she refused Terrace. She suspected some new piece of

to, respond in any way. And so the time aèting, Bome new kind of deceit or attempt
pamd onq Edith in a state of drear solitude, to, deceivey and the fact that she was atill a

and waiting, and waiting. prisoner was enough to fortify all. ber ob8ti-
At length she received another visit from nate disbelief in the protestations of this

Wiggins. He came to ber room as before, man.
and knocked in his usual style. He looked But on the letter she saw ber own name
at lier with his usual solemn earnestness, and in the well-known and'unmistakable band-

advanced toward lier at once. iting of Miss Plympton. She wa8 quite
You will remember," said he, Il that when familiar with that writing, so much so thât

I was last bere, a few days ago, I wdd that 1, 8he could not be deceived. This letter, then,
might powibly decide to see Miss Plympton was from ber own band, and as 8he read it
myself. It was solely for your sake; and to, she began to, think that -after all Wiggins

do so 1 bave made a great sacrifice of feeling was true in his statement tbat he had sSn
and of judgmenC ber. Theu, seeing this, with deep agitation,

Miss Plympton 111 interrupted Editb, ea- and with a thousand conflicting emotions,
gerly. Il Have yon seen Miss Plympton 111 she tore it open. She read the following:

I bave."

Where 1 At Dalton 1 Is she at Dalton Pi.TmpToiq T=iaAm

stili I" MY DARLMG EDrMI-1 eau not; tell you,
Il She is not.11 my own sweet love, how 1 bave sufféred from

Edith's countenance, which bad flushed anxiety since I parted froin you at the gates
with hope, now fell at this. It looked as of Dalton Hall. I went back, and received
though Miss Plympton bad gone away too your dear note that night, which consoled

'Lastily. me. On the following day I looked for you,
Where did you see herr' she aaked, in a but yon did not come. Full of impatience,

low voice, trying to conceal ber agitation. I went to, the gate, but waa not admitted,
"At PlymptonTerrace," said Wiggins. though I tried every inducement to, make

IlPlympton Terrace,11 repeated Edith, in the porter open to, me. Turning away, 1 de-
a dull monotone, while ber breast beaved termined to go at once in search of 8ome
with irrepressible emotion. Her heart sank means by which 1 could gain acce8s v
within ber. This indeed looked like a de- or free you from your position. After Mucli

sertion of ber on the part of lier only friend. thought I went to, visit Sir Lionel Dudleigh,
But after a luoment's despondency she ral- who heard my etory, and promised to act &t
lied once more, as the thought came to ber once on your behalf. He advised me to Te-
that this was all a fiction, and that Wiggins turn to, Plympton Terràce, and wait here till
had not seen ber at all. ho should take the necessary steps, which 1

Yes,11 8aid Wiggins, Il 1 bave seen ber, accordingly did. 1 have been bere ever
and had a long interview, in which I ex- since, and I eau traly say, my darliug, that
plained many-thingsto ber. It was aU for you bave not once been out of My thqughtse

your sake, for bad you not been concerned, nor have I till this day been free from aux-
I should never bave thought of telling lier iety about you. My worst fear bas been
what I did. But 1 was auxions to, get yon about your own endurance of thi8 restmint;
to confide in me, and you said that if Mss for, knowing your impatient disposition, 1
Plympton sbould put confidence in me, yon have feared that yon might fret yourself
yourself would féel inclined to do so. It is into illness if yon were not soon released.
becanse I want your confidence, your trust from your unpleasant situation.

-because I caWt tell. yon all yet, and be- Il But, my dearest, this day bas bronght
cause without your trust I am weak-that I me a most wonderful and unexpected deliv-
bave doue this. Your misery breaks np all erance from all my fear. This morning a
my plans, and I wish to, put an end to, it. caller came who refused to, send up his name.

Now I have seen Mim Plympton at Plymp- On going to the parlor I fonnd a venerable
ton ferrace, and she bas written yon a let- Man, who introduced himself as Mr. Wiggins.
ter, which 1 have broughtý" I confése wben 1 saw him I was surprised, as

With these words he drew from.,his pock- 1 bad imagined a very différent kind of man.
et a letter, and handed it to, Edith. With But yon know whafa bitter prejudice 1 have
aflusbed face and a rapidly throbbing beart always bad against this man, and 80 you may
Edith took the letter. It seemed like that imagine how 1 received him. In a few words
for which sbe had been so long waiting, but ho explained his errand, and stated that it
at the saine time there waa a certain ill-de- was exclusively with reference to yon.

fined appreliension on ber mind of disap- And now, my own darling FIdith, I come
Pointment. Had that letter come through to that about whieh I scarce know how to,

aiiy other channel, it would have excited speak. Ut me hasten to, Bay that both yon
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and 1 bave totally misunderstood Mr. Wig- tbentic, but ý%eb she -came to, the latter hal4

gins. Ohe Edith, how can I speak of him, tbatidea-begauli;àepa--t. A,.sshereadonfur-

or what can I say 1 He bas told me 8uch a ther and fitrther, it appeared more and more

wonderfùl and such a piteous story! It can unlike Mim-2lympton. The suddeu transi-

mot be told to, 'you, for remous which I re- tion from hate to admiration, the extrava-

spect, though I do mot approve altogether gant terme ihat were mad6-use of, the ex-

of them. 1 thiuk it would be better to tell hortations to lierself to change ler feelings

you all, for then your situation -would be far toward one like Wigginsthe stilted phra-

different, and ho would mot stand in so fear- seologye the incoherencies, au Beemed 80 un-

fully false a position. But hie reasons are like the manner'of Mise Plympton as to be

all-powerful with himself, and so I sball say only fit for derision. But the postscript

uothing. But ob, my dearest, let me implore seemed worst of all. Here the writer had

youy let me entreat you, to give to this man overdone herself, or himself, and by drag-

your reverence and your trust! Be patieut, ging in the housekeeper, Mm. Dunbar, and

and wait. Perhaps ho may overcome bis holding ber up for the same extravagant

high and delicatescrupleB, and let you know admiration, a climax of utter absurdity had

what bis purpoees are. For my part, my been attained.
ouly grief now is that I have done something On reading this singular letter Edithls

toward giving yon that fear and bate and thoughts came quick and vehement through.

dietrust of him which now aDimate you. I, ber mind. If this letter were indeed the

entreat you to dismise -aU these feelings, and work of Misa Plympton, then all hope for

bear with your present lot till brighter days ber interfèrence was utterly gone. If Miss

come. ThepurpoeeofMr.Wigginsisahigh Plympton wrote that, thon she was evident-

and holy one, and thig ho will work ont sue- ly either mad, or else she had undergoue a

cessfülly, 1 hope and beliove. Do mot, dear- change of mind so incomprebensible that

est, by your impatience give any additional it was equivalent to madness. But Miss

pang to that noble heart. Beware of what Plympton could never bave written it. Of

you say or do now, for féar'lest bereafter it that she felt as sure as she was of ber own
the deepest remorse. Sp him, existenoe.

may cause are
for he bas sufféred raucÉ. The name of your If she did mot, who did -write it 1 The

family, the memory of your injared father, handwriting waB exactly like that of ber re-

are all at stake now; and 1 pray you, dear- vered friend. There was mot the slightest

est, to, restrain yourself, and try to bear with différenée between this and that with which

the present state of things. If yon eau ouly sbe was so familiar. It was ber haudwrit-

believe me or be influenced by me, you will ing indeed, but it was mot Miss ' Plympton

give him all your trust, and even your affec- who spole there. The hand was the hand

tion. But if yon eau mot do this at once, at of Miss Plympton, but the voice was the

least spare him any further pain. Alais, how voice of Wiggins.

that noble heart has su:fféred! When 1 tbink He had written aU this, sbe felt- sure.

of his mournftil story, I almost lose all faith These allusions to bis rufferiug87 these hints

in humanity, and would lose, it altogether about a plan, these refèrences to eer fatheri

were it mot for the spectacle wbich is afford- these entreaties to ber to give him ber af- e

ed by himself-a spectacle of purest and loft- fection and trust-all tbe8e were familiar. i:

iest virtue, and stainless honor, and endless Wiggins had already made use of them all.

self-devotion. But 1 must Say Do more7 for It was, then, the work of Wiggins beyond a

foar that 1 may say too muchý so I wîll stop. doubt.
Il Mamma unites with me in kindest love, And how 1 Could she doubt for a mo-

and believe me, my dearest Edith, ment how 1 By imitating the -writing of b

Ever affectionately yours, Miss Plympton. Perhaps ho bad sent a mes- t

PAMELA PLYMPTON. songer there, and obtained a letter, part of h

whieh ho bad copied. The first balf might

P.S.-I have mot referred to that noblest have been copied verbatim, whilé the last

of womenMrs. Dunbar. Oh, deare8t Editb, muet certainly be bis own work. As to bis é

I hope that ore this she has won your whole power to imitate ber writing, need she hes- l1ý

beart, and that yon have already divined itate about tbat 1 Was mot ber fatber con- Ili

something of tbat exalted spirit and that demned for a forgery which another bad à

meek self-sacrifice which make ber life so. done 1 Had she mot already suspected tbat hi

sublime. I can say no more. P. P.» this false, frieud was no othér than John lu
W-ggins himselff Forgery! that was ouly fi

Now it will be evident to the reader that too easy for a man like him. And she now

if Miss'Plympton bad really written the saw in tbat letter an egort to accomplish ai,

above, and had meaut to incite Edith to ber ruin by the same weapon with which, hi

give ber affectionate reverence to ber two ber fatherls had>een wrought. lif

jailers, she could mot bave gone about it in All these thoughts rushed through 'ber ly

a worse way. Edith read it through, and at mind as sbe read and as &ho stood looking pý

the beginning thought that it might be au- over the pages and thinIdng about what fo
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----------sSe. STEADYING 111NSELPe UN STOOD WIERE TREMBLIlÇG.'ýý, hiuts
fatheri had been done. All the bate that she had She rofflfrom. lier -chair and as ber whiteber af- ever felt for ber fatbe-es betrayer, which had face showed itself opposit'e, to bis, lier eyesmiliar. iucreased when lie had become her own op- looked upon him, as once before, hardll, 8teimiem all. PressOr, 110w 910wed hot within ber heart, pitiless; but tbis time tbeir glauce was levieue,Yond a and could not bile repregsed. more cruel and implacable. She held outMeauwhile Wiggin8 had 8tood, before ber the letter to himi and said, quietly,a mo- on the sanie spot where he liad 8topped when Il Take it."'jing of lie handed ber the letter. He had stood Wiggins looked at ber, and spoke in aj a Mes- there, with bis eye8 fixed'upon ber, and on voice that wasscarcely audible.part of his face an expression of solema 8uspense-a What-doi--you-meati 1117might suspense so, anxious that one might have sup- Carried beyend herself now by tbis at-,be la8t posed bis whole lifé depended upon Edith's tempt to prolong what seerned so stupid and.S to bis deci8ion. So he stood, rigid, mute, with aU transparent a deceit, Edith spoke ber wholeahe hes- his soul centring itself iu that gaze whieh mind plainly:ier con- lie fixed on her, in au attitude which seemed This i8 a close imitation of Miss Plymp-ier bad almost that-of--a suppliant, for bis reverend ton's bandwriting, but 8be could never write-

ý-ed tbat head was bowe(4 and bis aged form bent, and such word8--never! You have not visited,n JOI hi8 thin bande, folded over one another be- ber; you have not seen ber. This is a for-ý-aS 0131Y fore him. 
gery. Once you were successfal in forging,she now Such were the face and figure and look and but'now you can not be. By that crime youomplish attitude that Edith saw as she raised ber once deistroyed the father, but if you de8troywhich head. Had ber anger been less fervid and the daughter, you must-Illier indignation lesg intense, she would sure- But what Edith wa8 going to, say remain-ilgh 'ber ly have been affectied. by that venerable sup- ed unsaid, for at, this point 8he was inter-looking pliant form; but as it was ' there was no place rupted.ut what for any softer emotion. Wiggine had li8tened to herwith a etnnnedD
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expression, as thongh not able to-comprehend di8misBed. She did not think it possible
ber. But as the fulluesa of the meaning of that ber Éfé could be in-dauger. It Beemed
lier words reached hi8ears ho shuddered from to ber that W#cins o-w-ed all bis power to,
bead to foot. A low moan e,8caped him.--Se the very fact ofièe liféý He waa lier guard-

.4tarted back, and regarded Edith with éye8 iane m be had-'ýàid, and if she were to die, be
that stared in utter horror. would be no more than any one el8e. The

"Stop! t3top!" he cried, in-a low, harsh nearest heirs wotild tËen come forward,,and
voice. "No more, no more! This i8 mad- ho would have to, retire. Those nearest hçirts
)iess. Girl, vou Will some day weep tears would nudoubtedly be those, relatives of

4)f Ilood for this! Yon will one day repent whom Miss Plympton had told ber, or per-
of this, and every word that yeu have spok- haps Sir Liouel Dùdleigh, of whom she iiow
en will pierce your own heart as they now thought frequently, and who begau to be
pierce mine. You axe mad: yon do uot kuow ber la8t hope. --
Nvhat yon are saying. 0 Heavens! how mad The fact that Wiggins was lier guardiali
yon are in your ignorance! And I need onl till ber marriage showed ber plainly that,
Ütter one word to reduce you to despair. If ho would endeavor to, postpoue any such a
1 were dyiug now 1 could say that which thing as marriage for au ùidefinite period.

would give yoit life-long remorse, and make In order to do this ho %vould, no doubt, keel)
you carry a broken beart to your grave!" lier 8ecluded as long as ho could. He would

He stopped abruptly, and stacrgered back, feel it to be for his iuterest that lier health
but caught at a chair, and, steadying him- should be taken care oî, for any f3icknesý;
melf, stood there trembling, with bis head of hers would nece8sarily alarm him. The
bowed, and heavy 8hylis escaping him. Soon thonght of thÎ8 made lier wish for illuess, so

liasty féotsteps were heard, and Mrs. Dunbar that 8he might have a doctor, ând thus find
hurried into the room, with a frightened face, sonie, one who was not in bis employ. Btit,
looking first at Edith and then at Wiggin8. thon, on the other hand, she feared that tho

She é3aid not a word, however, but approach- doctor whom ho might send would be some
ing Wiggins, drew bis arm. in bers, and led one in bis pay, or in bis confidence like all

him out of the room. the res4 and so her desire fur illiiess faded
Edith stood for some time looking after ont.

them. At last a day came wben tbe monotony
Il Wliat a wénderful actor lie is!" she of ber life wa8 interrupted. She was look-

thought; l'and Mrs. Dunbar wa8- waiting ing ont of ber window wheu slie was startled
behiiid, the scenes to appear when ber turn by the sound of a carriage, coming up the

mhould come. They went ont just like peo- main avenue. The sound filled lier witit
ple on the stage." excitement. It coulà not be Wiggins. lt

must be some one for ber, sonie friend-
Miss Plympton hersel£ Her heart beat fast
at the thougbt. . Yes, it must bc Miss Plymp-

CHAPTER XIV. ton. She had. not given ber up. She b-ul

TWO CALLERS., been laboring for lier déliverance, and ijow
she was coming,-aimed with the anthority

TiNi, passed slowly with the prisoner, but of the law, to effect ber release. Ediths
the freedom for which she longed seemed as first impulse wa,8 to hurry dQwn and meet
tlistaut as ever. Miss Plymptonlis apparent the carriage, but long and frequènt disap-
elesertion of ber was the worst blow that she pointruent bad, taught lier the need of re-

liad yet received, and evenif the letter that straint, and go she remaiiied at the window
Wiggius had shown her was a forgery, it till the carriage came into view.

still remaiiied evident thât but little was to Well was it for lier that she had tried to
1)e hoped for now in that quarter. It seem- repre8s ber hopes, and bad forborne to rush
ed to ber now as if she was eut off from all down at ber fir8t impulse. One glance show-
the world. Her relartives were indifférent; ed ber that the new-comers were strangers.
Sir Liouel Dudleigh was inaccessible; Miss It was a haudsome barouche that she saw,
Plyinpton appeared to have given ber up; and in it were a lady and a gentleman,

ilie connty families who, under ordinary neitber of whom she liad Been before. But
circumstauces, might have tried to call on even in the niidst of lier disappointment

lier, would probably'view with ilidifférence, eépe, still found a place, and the thought
if not prejiidice, the daughter of a convict. occiirred to lier that though these mi çrht not
AU these ciretimstauces, therefère, reduced be fainiliar to lier, they yet might be friends,
lier to deep (lejectiou, -and made lier féel as and might even have been sent by Miss
though she wa-8 indeed at the mercy of ber Plympton. But, if so, how came they bore?

jailer. Did they have any trouble at the gate 1
While thns conscidus of ber helplessuess, How was it that Wiggins relaxed bis regula-

liowever, she did qot.eýar any thing Nvorse tions in their favor 1 Could they be friends
ilian imprisonnient. -%The idea had occurred of bis own, after all t Yes, it-intist be so.

to lier of furthtr injury, but had been at once Filled with thonghts like the8e, which
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thus alternated, between hope and fear, th 'e two which excited a feeling akin toEdith watched the uew-comers, as the car- aversion in ber mind; and this wae more

iiage rolled up to the Hall, with somethiiig particularly the case with regard to Captain
,bray. As he looked at ber the was

of the saine emotions that fill the shipwreck- Mow re

ed sailor as he watche8 the progresB of a lifé- a cold, hard light in bis eyes which gave

boat that conies to save him. Even now it ber the idea of a cruel and pitileu nature;

Nvas with difficulty tbat she preveràed her- and tbere was a kiud of cynicism in bi8
self from rnshiýg down and meeting them, toile wheu lie spoke which repelleil ber at

-- wd iniploring tbeir help at once. But she once. He bad all the air of a roué, yet even

réstrained ber impatience with a great ef- roués have often a savor of jolly reckless-

fort, and sun1miugý- up aU ber self-control, uess about tbem. which conciliates. About
she -%vaited. thi8 man, however, there, was nothing of

Sheheardthegreatbell resoundingtbrough this - there was nothing but cold, cynical

the long balls; she heard the footsteps of ï7s. self-'regard, and Edith saw in him one -who

Duubar as ishe went down. Then there wu might be as hatefal as even Wiggins, and
a long delay, after which Mrs. Dunbar. re-'l far momt

rý o bc dreaded.
turned and eutered the room. She appeared Il l'in. afraid,11 said Mrs. Mowbray, Il that

troubled, and there was on ber face a larger we are intruders on your seclusion; but WC
:,hare than ustial of that anxious, fearfal waited some, timee and at last conclilded to

watchfalliess which made its wonted expres- break in tipon yon in spite of 3-our rigid re-

sion. There -was also soniething more-, strictions. Bilt others bave aiiticipated us,

wniething that seemed like utter consterna, I presume, and so, perhaps you will pardon

tion and bewilderment; she was as whîte us."
-,s aslics; ber hauds clutched one another Il My seclusion is not my o-ývçm cboice,11 said

(.*OIIVlllsîvely; ber eyes were fixed in an ab- Edith, moti-rinfuUy. Il You are thefirst whoni

i;tracted gaze on vacancy; and wheu sbe 1 have seen.11
tpoke it was in a low voice like a whisper, Il Then, my dear Miss Dalton, since ve alle

ziud in scarcely articulate words. Dot unwelcome, 1 feel veryglad that we havo

Soule oue-to see, you." ventured. May 1 hope that we -will see a

That was all that Mrs. Dunbar said. _«reat deal of one another

To see rue!" repeated Edith, starting Mrs. 3lowbray'is manner of speaking was

froni lier chair, and too excitéd to notice essentially in keeping -with. ber appearance.

Mrs. Duubars nianner. Hope arose once It may be, caUed a fashion-plate style. It

more, eager and unrestrained, and witbout -was both:flueiit aud insincere. ' She spolie iii

i.,toppiiig a moment to uk any thiug about what is sonietimes called a Il made voice'l-

illein, or to inake auy preparatiolis to see that is to say, a voice not ber own, made ul)

iliem, slie, litirried. down, fearing lest the'for companý-a florid falsetto: a toile tliat

sniallest delay niicrbt be dangerous. Edith detested.
On enterilig the room. the visitors intro- Could she throw herself upon the sympa,

(Inced, theniselves as Captain and Mrs. Mow- thies of these ? 'Who were they 1 Might

bray; but as the captain was yonug, and they not be in league with Wiggius for soino

Mrs. Mowbray apparently about fifty, they purpose unknown to hert It was curions

appeared to Edith to be mother and son. that these straugers -were able to pass the

Mrs. 1%fowbray's features ishowed that in gates which were shut to all the rest of

lier yonth she might bave been beautiffil; the world. These were lier thonghts, and

yet there, was an expression on theui which she determined to find ont froin these Mow-
brays, if possible, how it -was that they got

wu not attractive to Edith beinc a com-

pound of primuess and inanity, which made i in.
lier look like a superanunated fashion plate. Il Had you any difficulty at ihe gates with.

She was elaborately dressed: a rich robe of the porter?" asked Edith.

very thic- silk, a frisette with showy curls, Il Oli no," said Captain Mowbray, Il Dot the

a bonnet with niauy ornaments of ' ribbous least.ý'
and flowers, and a, beavy Ca.,shmere shawl- Did he offer no resistance 1'1

such was ber costume. Her eyes were un- Certainly not. Why should he f'l

ileniably fine, and a white veil covered ber Because he bas been in the habit of turn-

face, -%vhieh to Edith looked as though it ing back all visitore.11
was painted or powdered. Ab," said Mowbray, listlessly, Il that is a

The gentleman at first sigbt seemed like thing yon ought not to allow.11

a remarkably haudsome man. He was tall Il 1 was afraid,11 said Edithe Il that lie bad

and well formed; chestutit hair cui-led sbort tried to keep yon back."
over bis wide brow; square chiu, whiskers Il Me V said Mowbray, with strong em-

of the intensely fashionable sort, and heavy phasis. He knows better than that, 1
mustache. His eyes were gmy, and bis feat- 1 f-ancy.11

ures were regular and finely-chiseled. Il And yet he is capable of any amount of

In spite of Edithls longing for friends, insolence.
there, was, something in the appearance of Ladeed t" said Mowbray, langniffly.

THE LIVING LML
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"Thon wby doet you turn him
a civil manr,

"Because--becanse,"saidEditý
ulous voice, Il there iB one here

countermands an my orders.11
Il Ah 111 said Mowbray, in a li

which Beemed io aay that ho toï
est wbatever in theffl matters.

111 Dear me!" 8ai d Mr8. Mowbra:
ulous voice. Il Servants are ou4

plagues. Worry 1 why, it's n,
but worry! And they're so sho
pertinent. They really have no
spect. I don't know for my pai

world's èoming to. I suppose il
dreadfal radicals and newspaper

ing-mon's clubs and things. «N
youug it was not so.11

Il You havg not been in Daltoi
you were a young girl, Miss D-C

Mowbray, iuquiringly.
No; not for ten years.11
Do youfind it much changeý

Very much-aud for the wo:
had great difficulties to conteind

Il Lideed 1'l said Mowbray, il
Well, ait any rate, you have

place, with every thing around
you einjoy lifé.11

Yes--aU but one thing.11
Ah 1"
I am a prisoner here, Captaii

8aid Edithy with an appealing j
mournful tone.

Il Ah, really 111 said Mowbray;
up a book he begau to turn. ov(
in a careless way.

1 'A prisouer 111 put in Mrs. Mow
and so yon are. It's like impris

dreadful mourniug. But oue 1
accordance with publie Bentim

suppose you grieve very mucbý
your poor dear papa. Poor maii
ber seeing him, once in London.

first season. There were Lord
the Marquis of Abercorn and the
of Severn-aU the rage. Do y(
dear, 1 was quite a belle theu."
From thiB beginuing Mm. M(
on to chatter about the gay

youth-and Lord A, how handE
and Sir John B, how rich ho v
onel C, how extravagant ho wa
wandered off to the subject of si
scribed the dress she wore at 1
entation at court, and the appe
Gracions Maje8ty Kimg George

was dressed, and Who were W
what he said-while all the tin
who was longing for an oppor

them about herself, sat quiver
patience and agitation.

During all this time Capb
looked bored, and sat examini

ture and Edith alternately.
effort to take part in the coni
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off, and get seemed anxious to, bring the visit to, a close.
This Edith saw with a sinking heart. These,

Il in a trem- then, were the ones from whom, she bad
who-who hoped assistance. but unproinisùig as these

were, they formed just now lier ouly hope,
8tle88 toney and Bo, as they at length rose to, go, Edith
ok no inter- gTew desperate, and burst forth in a low but. quick and excited toine.

ky, in a quer- Il Wait one moment," said she, Il and ex-
,eh dreadful cuse me if 1 give yon trouble; but the posi-

tothiug else tion 1 am in forces me to, appeal to you for
)ckingly im- help, though you are only strangers. I am
> ense of re- actually imprisoned in this place. A man
xt what the here Wiggins, the late, steward-confines
t's aU these me within these grounds, and will not let me
rs and work- go ent, nor will he allow any of my friends

When I was to come and see me. He keeps me a prisou-
er under strict watch. Wherever 1 go about

n Hall since the grouuds I am followed. He will not even
alton tIl said allow my friends to write to me. I am the

owner, but he is the master. Captain Mow-
bray, I appeal to you. You are an officer-

A Vl and a gentleman. Save me from this cruel
Sse. I have imprisonment! I want nothing but liber-

[ with.11 ty. I want to, join my friends, gud gain my
ýdifférently. rights. 1 entreat yon to belp me, or if you

a noble old can not help me yourself, let others know, or
you to make send me a lawyer, or take a letter for me to

some friends.'l
And with these words poor Edith sank

back into the chair from which she bad
u MowbrayI' risen, and sýbbed aloud. Slie had spoken in
glance and a feverish, eager toues, and ber whole frame,

quivered with agitation.
and taking Mrs. Mowbray listened to ber with a com-

er the leaves placent smile, and wheu Edith sank back in
ber chair she sat down too, and tak-ing out

rbray. IlYes, ber handkerebief and a bottle of salts, began
sonment, tbis to apply the one to ber eyes and the other to
bas to act in ber nose alternately. As for Captain Mow-
aent. And I bray, he coolly restimed bis seat, yawned,
, my dear, for and then sat quietly looking lirst at Editli
Li! 1 remem- and then at Mrs. Mowbray. At length Edith

It was my by a violent effort regaîned ber self-control,
Rutland and and looking at the captain, she said, indig-
B youug Dnke nantly,
'OU know, My IlYou Bay notbing, Sir. Am I to think

that you refuse this request 1"
owbray went le Bv no uleans said Captain Mo*brav,

ýeties, of ber dryly. Silence is said ustially to signiiý
some he was; consent."

ç,as; and Col- Il You will help me, then, after all ?Il cried
as. Then she Edith, earnestly.

ýtate balls, de- Il Wait a moment," said Captain Mowbray,
ber first pres- a little abruptly. Il Who is this man, Miss

3a.rance of bis Dalton, of whom you complain fIl
ý and how he il Wiggius.11
rith him, and Il Wiggins I" said Mowbray. Ah! was
ae poor Editb, he -not the steward of your late father 111
rtunity to tell Yes.11
ring with im- I have heard somewbere that he wu ap-

pointed your guardian. Is that so,?"
;ain Mowbray Il I don't know," said Edith. Il He claima

ing the furni- to, be my guardian; but I am of age, andj
He made no don't see how he can be.'l
versationy but Il The law of guardianship is very pecul-
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iar,"saidMowbray. "Perhapsbehaaright
on his t3ide."

Il Right!" cried Editb, warmly. How
eau lie have the right to restrict my liberty,
and make me a prisoner on my own estate f
1 am of age. The estate is absolutely mine.
He is only a servant. Have I no rigbts
whate-ýer t"

Ill should say yon had,'l said Mowbray,
languidly stroking his mustache. Il 1 should
say you had, of course. But this guardian
business is a troublesome thiug, and Wig-
gins, as your guardian, may have a certain
ainonut of power."

Edith turned away impatiently.
Il I hoped,11 said she, Il that the mere men-

tion of my situation would be enough to ex-
cite your sympathy. I see that I was mis-

taken, and am sorry that 1 have troubled

Y011.1>
Il You are too hasty," said Mowbray. Il You

see, I look at your position merely froin a
legal point of view.11

"A legal point!" exclaimed Mrs. Mow-
bray, whô had now dried ber eyes and re-
stored the bandkorchief and the salts bottle,

to theïr proper places. Il A legal point!
Ab, Miss Dalton, my son is great on legal
points. He is quite a lawyer. If lie had
enibraced the law u a profession, which 1
ouce thought of getting him to do, though
that wu when lie wu quite a child, and
something or other put it quite, out of my

head-if he had embraced the law as a pro-
fession, my dear,,Jjýe might have aspired to
the bench.11

Edith rested lier brow on ber band and
bit ber lips, reproaching herself for baving
coufided ber troubles to these people. Wig-
gius himself was more endurable.

Il Your casel' said Captain Mowbray, tap-
ping his boot with his cane in a careless
manuer, Il is one which requires a very great

amount of careful consideration."
Edith said nothing. She had become

hopeless.
If there is a will, and 'ý(Tigrzins bas

powers given him- in that instniment., lie
eau give yon a great deal of trouble with.,
ont your being able to prevent it.11

This scene was becomiug intolerable, and
Edith could bear it no longer.

Il I waut to mak-e one final request,11 said
,lie, with difficiilty controlling the scorn and
indignation whieh she felt. It is this-
-will you give me a seat in your carriage as
far as the village inn 11, 1

Il The village inu ?Il repeated Mowbray.,
and then he was silent for 8ome timè. HiE

inother looked at him. inquiringly and curi-
ously.

Il I have friends,11 said Edith, Il and I will
go to, them. AU that 1 aak of you is th(
drive of a few rods to the village inu. Yoi:
Ra leave me there, and I will never troubl(
you again.11

"Well, really, Miss Dalton," Ndd Mo"-
bray, after another pause, in which Edith

sufféred frightfül suspense Il really, your
request is a singulai one. I would do any
thing for you-but this is différent. You
sS, you are a sort of ward, and to, carry

you away from the control, of your guardian
might be, a very dafflroue offense."

Il In fact, you are afmid, 1 see," said Edith,
bitterly. Il Welle you need 8ay no more.

will trouble yon no further."
Saying this, she rose and stood in all her

stately beauty before them--cold, haughty,
and without a trace of emotion left. They
were struck by the change. Thus far abe

bad appeared a timid, agitated, frightened
girl; they now saw in her something of that

indomitable spirit which had, already baf-
fled and perplexed ber jailers.

Il We hope to, see more of you,11 said Mrs.
Mowbray. Il We shall caR again sffln."% To this Edith made no reply, but 8aw
them. to the drawing-room. door. Then they

descended the stairs aud entered the car-
riage, and she beard them, drive off. Tben
-qhe went up to her room, and sat looki'g
out of the window.

Il He is worse than Wiggips," she mut-
tered. Il He is a gentleman, but a villain-

an& a ruined one too-perbaps in tbe pay of
Wiggins. Wiggins sent him here.11

CHAPTER XV.

A PA-IC A31ONG THE JAILEU.

TÉE arrival of these visitors bad produced
an extraordinary effect upon Mrs. Dunbar.

So great was her agitation that she coulà
scarcely announce them. tý6 Edith. So great
was it that, though she was Edithls jailer,
sbe did not dream. of deuying them. the priv-
ilege of seeing ber, but summoned Edith at
once, a8 though she was free mistress of the
bouse.

1 After Edith had gone down the agitatioli,
of Mrs. Dunbar contiuued, and grew even

greater. She sank into a chair, and buried
her face in ber hauds. In that position sbe

remained motionless for a long time, and
was at length aroused by the retnrn of Edith

L rom. her interview with her visitors. Upon
1 her entrance Mrs. Dunbar started up sud-
- deuly, and with downéàet face left the room,

*th t iting any attention from Edith,
.who C18etoo much taken up with her own
thoughts about her visitor8 to, notice any
thing unuaual. about the appearance of ber
housekeeper.

Leaving Edith's room, Mm. Dunbar walk-
J ed along the hall with a slow and uncertain
e step, and at length reacbed a room. at the
a west end. The door wa8 closed. She knock-
e ed. - A voice cried, Il Come iný" and she en-

tered.
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It was a large room, and it looked ont himsel£ Had ho ouly couie Limself, all
dric e grounds in front ofthe bouse. A would have been well. That is the ebiefk was in the middle, which. wa.8 covered thing that I hoped for. But he bas iiot cho-
with paper8. All around were 8belves filled Bon to come, and so, here i8 the son instead

with bookg. It seemed to be a mixture of of the father. -It i§ unfortunate; it delayki
library and office. At the desk satWiggins, matters mo8t painfally; but we must bear

who looked up, as Mn. Dunbar entend, with it.11
bis usual solemn face. Il Do yon think Lionel can suspect t" ask-
luto this room Mrs. Dunbar entered with- ed Mrs. Dunbar, anxiously.
out further ceremony, and after walkiug a Il suspect t Not lie. 1 think that lie ob-
few paces fouud a chair, into which 8he 8auk jected to come himself for a very good rea-

with-isomethinglikeagroan. Wigginslook- Bon. Re bas good grounds for decliuing tx)
ed at ber in silence, and regarding lier with revi8it Dalton Hall. He bas sent bis son to
that earnest glance which wa8 usual with investigate, and how this enterprise will end
him. Mn. Dunbar sat for a few moments remaius to be seen.11
witho.ut 8aying a word, with ber face buried I dont Bee how ho manacred to get iuto
in ber bands, as it had been in Edithls room; the place at allll said Mrs. Dunbar. Wil-
bui at length 8he raised ber head, and looked kins is usnally very partictilar.11

at Wiggins. Her face was still deathly pale, Il welly "said Wiggins, Il I eau understand
ber bands twitched the folds. of ber dress that only too well. Unfortunately lie recog-
cou vulsively, and ber eyes had a glassy stare nized Wilkins. My porter is unkuown here,

that wag alinost terrible. It could be no but any one from. Liouel's place whose mem-
common thiug that had cansed 8uch deep ory reaches back ten yean will ea-sily kuow

emotion in one Who was usually so 8elf-con- him-the desperate poacher and almost mur-
tained. derer, whose affair with the gamekeeper of
At last shespoke. Dudleigh Manor cost him. a sentence of trans-
Il I have seen him!'l said 8be, in a low toue7 portation for twenty years. His face is one

which. was hardly raised: abbve a whisper. that does not change much, and 8o he wa8
Wiggins looked at ber in silence for some recogomized at once. He came to me in a

time, and at leugth said, in a low voice, terrible way, frightened to death for fear of
Il He is here, then t'y a fresh arrest; but I calmed him. I went to
Il He is herell said Mrs. Dunbar. Il But the lodge myself, and yesterday I saw hilit.

have you seen him ? Why did you not tell I knew him at once, of course."
me that lie was, bere 1 The .9hock waa terri- Il But did -- he recognize you fIl cried Mrs.
ble. You ou(yht to have told nie." Dunbar, in a voice full of fresh agitation.

Wiggins sighed. I fear so 8aid Wiggins.
I iutended to do soYY said lie; Il but I did At tbis Mrs. Dunbar started to lier feet,

not know that lie would come so soon.11 and stared at Wiggins with a face full of
IlWhen did you see him?'l a8ked Mrs. terror. Then gradually lier streugth failed,

Dunbar, abruptly. and she sank back acrain, but ber face still
Il Yesterday--only yesterday.11 retained the sanie look.

IlYou knew him. at once, of course, from Il He did not recognize me at first,11 said
bis extraordinary likeness to-to the other Wicrc-nus. "He scemed puzzled; but as I
one. I wish you haU told me. Oh, liow I talked with him, and heard his threats about
wish you had told me! The shock was ter- Wilkins, and about.what lie called Edith's
rible." imprisonment, lie seemed gradually to find

And saying this, Mrs. Dunbar crave a deep out all, or to 8urmise it. It could not have
tiigh that was like a groan. been my face; it must have been my voice,

Il The fact isI' said Wiggins, Il I have been for that unfortunately bas not changed, and
tryin ' cr to conjecture how ho came here, and lie once knew that well, in the old days
as I did not think ho would come to tb4 when ho was visiting bore. At any rate, lie
Hall-at least, not just yet-I thonght I- made it oùt, and from that moment tried. to

would spare you. Forgive me if I have impress upou me that I was in bis power.11
made a mistake. I had no idea that lie was And did you tell him-aU VI

coming to the Hall." . 1 1-1 told him nothing. I let him think
Il How could ho have come bere 111 said wbat be chose. I wa8 not going. to break

Mrs. Dunbar. Il What possible thing could through my plans for bis sake, nor for the
have sent him Vl salz-e of bis foolish tbreats. But in thils for-

Il Well,77 said Wiggins, Il I can understand bearinc I had to, tolerate him, and hence17 . - thinks that I am in bistbat ea8ily enough. This Miss, Plymptou, this visit He
you know, as I told you, threatened that she power. He does. not understand. But I
would go to see Lionel. I forgot to ask ber shall have to let him. come here, or else

abontthat when 1 saw lier, but it seems now make every thing known, and for that 1 am
that she must have ca'ried out ber threat. not at all prepared as yet. But oh, if it
She bas undoubtedly gone to see Liouel, and had only been Lionel!-if it had only been
Lionel bas sent bis boy iiistead of coming Lionel!"
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And soll said Mrs. Dunbar, after a long bray. Whàt eau be the meining of that f
silencee Il he knows all.11 1 The womau aeeme old enough to be bis

He knows nothing «Il said Wiggins. Il It motber.'l
is bis ignorance and my own patient waiting Old 111 said Wiggins. Il Ah-Mowbray-

that make him bold. But tell me tWs--did h'in! It must be some design of bis ou Editb.
lie recognize you ?Il He brings this woman, 8o as to make a formal

At tbis question Mm. Dunbar locked with call. He will mot tell ber who be, iB. 1 doult
afixedrigidt3tareatWiggins. Herlipsquiv- like the look of thi8l, and, what i& wor8e, 1

ered. For a moment she could not speak. don't know what to do. 1 could probibit
Il He-he looked at me, >7 said she, in a bis visits, but that would be to give up my

falterin(- voice-11 lie looked at me, but I was plans, and 1 eau not do that yet. 1 mu8t
8or overcome at the sight of him that my run the risk. As for Edith, 8be is mad. She
brain whirled. 1 was scaxcely conscious of is beyond my control. She drives me to de-

any thiug. I beard hini a8k for Edith, and spair.'l
1 hurried away. But oh, how hard-how Il 1 do mot Bee what danger tbere is for
bard it is! Oh, wu, ever any one in ench a Edith in bis visite," said Mrs. Dunbar, in a
,situation? To 8eehini here-to see tbat face moiirnful voice.
and hear that voice! Oh, what eau 1 do-- "Danger!" 8aid Wiggins. ',A man like

what can Ido ?Il thaCI
And with these words Mrs. Dunbar broke Il Yon are judging him too, laastily," said

down. Once more ber bead 8ank, and bury- Mn. Dunbar.
ing ber face in ber bands, she wept and Wiggins looked at ber in silence for a mo-

sobbed convul8ively. Wiggins looked at mentI and tben saidt
her, and as lie looked there came over bis 1 hope I im,, Im sure, for your sake; but
face V.expression of unutterable pity and Ini afraid tbat'I ara rigbt and that you are

symprthy, but lie said mot a word. As he wrong.11
1(>oke(f at ber be, leamed bis head on bis After some farther cou versation Mrs. Dun-
liand, and a low, deep, prolonged isigh es- bar retired, carrying with ber in ber face

caped him, tbat seemed to come from. the and in ber heart that deep concern and that
deptlis of bis being. strong agitation which bad been excited by

They sat in silence for a long time. Mrs. the vi8it of Mowbray. Edith, wheu she next
Dunbar wa8 the first to break tbat silence. saw ber, noticed thi8, and for a long time
She roused herself by a great effort, and eterward wondered to herself why it was

baid, tbat such a change bad come over the bouse-
Il Have yon any idea wbat bis o1ject may keeper.

be in coniing here, or what Lionel's object
niay be in sending him ?Il

"Well,"î3aidWio,t-ins, III donIt know. I CHAPTER XVI.
thougbt at first when I saw him that Lionel ANOTHER VISIT.
liad some idea of looking after the estate, to
see if lie could get control, of it in anyyçýay; ABOrr tWO weeks afterward the Mow-
but this call -8eems to show that Edith en- brays called acrain. Edith was a little sur-
ters into their design in sonie way. Porbaps prised at thîs, for she had mot expected an-
lie think8 of paying- attentions to ber," he other visit; but on the whole she felt glad,
added, in a tone of bitterness. and could not belp iudulging in some vague

Il And would that be a thing to be dread- hope that this call would be for ber good.
ed ?Il asked Mrs. Dunbar, anxiously. III am sorry,11 said she to Mrs. Mowbray,

Il Most certainly,11 said Wiggins. that 1 bave mot beén able to return your
Il Would you blame the son for the mis- call. But 1 bave already explained bow 1

deeds of the father 111 ishe asked, in the saine, am imprisoned bere.'l
tone. 1 64 Oh y my dear," said Mrs. Mowbray, Il pray

Il No," said Wiggins; Il but when the son don't 8peak of that. We féel for you, I as-
is so evidently a counterpazt of the father, I sure you. Nothing is more unplea8ant thail

should 8ay that Edith ougbt to be pre8erved a bereavemeut. ïï makes such a change in
froui him.'l all ones, lifé, yoti know. And then black

Il 1 donIt knowyll said Mrs. Dunbar. Il Ilm does not become some people ; they per8ist
afraid ou judge too bastily. It may be for in vi8iting, too; but theu, do you know,

the best. Who knows fIl they really look to me like perfýct :ftight8.4
It càu only be for the worst said Wig- Not that you look otherwise thau well dear

gins, with solemn emphasis. Miss Dalton. In fact,1 sbould think that
Il There is a woman with himll said Mm. in any dress yon would look perfectly cbarm-

Dunbar, suddenly changing the conversa- ing; but tbat is because you are a brunette.
tion. Who can she be ?Il Some complexions are positively ont of all

A woman 1 What kind of à woman ?" keeping with black. Have you ever noticed
Elderly. I never saw ber before. He that f Oh yes, dear Miss Dalton," coçtinued

calle, himself Mowbray, and she is Mrs. Mow- Mrs. Mowbray, after a short pause. Bru-
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"'IT WAS A CIIILD."

nettes are best in black-mark my words, yard wide; bonnet smothered in crape; and
Dow; and blondes are never effective in that really and positively I my8elf was literally
color. They do better in bright colors. It all crape, 1 do believe; and with my light

issingularisn'tit? Younowmydearmay complexion, what people could have tbought,
-wear black with impunity; and since yen, I'm sure 1 do net know."
are called on in the mysterious dispensation Il There is net much te eboose between
of Providence te mourn, yon onght at least motber and son," thought Edith. IlTheyare
to bc grateful that yen are a brunette. If capable of any baseness, they are se heart-

yon were a blonde, I really do not know less. There is no hope here.11 Yet in spite
what -would ever become of you. Now, I am of such thoughts she did Dot 8hun tbem.
a blonde-but in spite of that 1 have been Why net t How could an honorable nature
called on te mourn. It-it was a child-" like hers associate with such people t . Bc-

As Mrs. Mowbra.y said this she applied the tween them and herself was a deep gulf,
lian(lkerchief and smelliug-bottle for a few and no sympatby betwetn tbem was po88i-
minutes. ble. The reason whyshe did net shun them

Il À ebild!" said Edith, in wonder. lay solely in her own loueliues8. Any thing
IlYes, dear-a sweet son, aged twelve, in the shape of a hùman being was wel-

leaving me te mourn over him. And as I come rather thau otberwise, and even people
was sayiii«, my mourning did net become my whom she despised served te niitigate the

complexion at all. That was wbat troubled gloom of her situation. They made the time
me, se. Really, a blonde onght never te lose pass by, and that of itself was something.
friends--it is se unbecomïng. Positively, Il I went into half-mourning as soon as
Providence ought te arrange things differ- could,11 contiuued Mm. Mowbray; Il but even
ently.11 half-mourning was very disagreeable. You

Il It would bc indeed well if blondes or may depend apon it, no shade of black ought
auy other people could bc saved from sor- ever te bc brought near a blonde. Half-

rowlyy said Edith. mourning is quite as bad as deep mourning.11
It would bc charming, would it net V' Yeu must bave had very much te bear,11

said Mrs. Mowbray. Il Now, when my child said Edith, absently.
(lied, I mourned for him most deeply-in- Il I should think 1 had. I really could net
deed, a8 deeý as that,11 she said, stretching go into society, except, of conne, te make
ont her hands t3o as te meunre a space of calls, for that one mu8t do, and even then I
about eif-hteen inches-Il most deeply: a bor- felt like a guy-for how absurd I must bave
der around the skirt of solid crape balf a looked with such au inharmoiiion8 adjust-

Nom
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ment of colors! But you, my dear Mim Dal- old Mm Scott, the brewer's- wi£e, wbo, haa
ton, seem. made by nature to, go in mourningý1 recintly come here, whenever she givti baUs

il Yffle>y said Editb7 with a 8igh wbich 8he for ber daughters, alwa:ys dance8 more than

could not 8uppre88; Il nature haa been 1avisý auy one. AU these people are very much

to, me in tbat way--of late." older than I am; and so 1'. Bay tomyself,
61 Yoti really onght always to monrn,11 said 1 Helene my dear, yon are quite a girl; why

Mn. Mowbray, in a sprightly tone. shouldn't yon. enjoy your8elf l' Anû so 1 do

Il Pm afraid I sbaR alwayg bave to,,wheth- enjoy myself.11ý

er 1 wish it or not,11 saidEdith, with auother I suppose, then, that yon like dancing 111
sicCh said Editb,ýwho, in spite of ber sadnesa,

IlYou axe Buch a remarkable brunette- found a mournful amusement in the idea of

quite au Italian; your complexion is almo8t; this woman dancing.

olive, and your hair is the blackest I ever " Ilm, par-tic-u-lar-ly fond of dancing,"

saw. It is all dark with you." said Mrs. Mowbray, with strong emph-aýsis.

Yes, it is indeed all dark with me," said Il Only the yonng men are so rude! They

Edith, sadly. fly about after young chits of girls, and

Il The child that 1 lost,11 said Mrs. Mow- don't notice me. And so, I donIt often have

bray, after a pause, Il wa8 a very nice child, ail opportunity, you know. But there is a

buýhewasnotatal1likemysonbere. You Germau gentleman here-a baron, my dear

often fi nd great diffèrences in families. 1 -and lie is very polite. He sometimes asks

suppose lie re8embled one Bide of the family, me to, dance, and I enjoy it very much, only

aud the captain the other." 1 he is 8o sbort and fat and bald that 1 fear be

Il Yon have lived bere for a good many i looks very ridiculous. But the young men,

years 111 said Edith, abruptly changing the' Miss Dalton, are very, very neglectful.11

conversation. Il That is a pity,11 said Edith.

"OhyesllsaidMrs.Mowbray. IlIt'savery Il Oh,'they are so, I do assure yon. Now

nice county-don't yon think so 1'1 that iB the 'very tbing that I bave tried to
il I really have not had au opportunity of impress üpon the captain. 1 My dearest

judging.11 bbyl 1 bave always said, Imiind the ladies.

Il No Y Of course not; you are mourning. That is the first and highest duty of a true

But when yon are done mourniDg, and go 1 gentleman. Particularly those ladies who

into society, you will find many very nice are mature. Don't confine your attentions

people. There, are the Congreves, the Wil- to giddy and thonglitless girls. There are

toUsý the Symbolts, and Lord Connomore,, many ladies at every hall of estimable char-

and the Eart of Prontington, and a tbousaud [ acter, and sometime8 even of considerable

delightful people whoin one likes to know." wealtb, who deserve your attentions far

lé Yon do not belong to, the countye do more than those poor young creatures who

yon have nothing more to recommend them tban

'IN-Do; myfamilybelongs to Berks,"said their childish good looks.1 And I trust my

Mrs. Mowbray. Il You doult know any thing son bas not failed to profit by my advice.

about Berks, I suppose f I7m a Fydill.11 At balls lie does not often seek ont the young,

Il A fiddle 111 said Edith, soinewhat bewil- but rather the old. Indeed, so marked is his

dered, for Mrs. Mowbray pronouneed lier prefèrence for married ladies that all the

family name in that way, and appeared to yonngrer ones notice it and resent it, so

take great pride in it. that they bave formed really quite an wier-

Il Yes,11 said 8be, Il a Fydill--one of the sion to bini; and now, -%vhether lie will or

oldest families there. Every one bas heard not, lie bas to dance exclubively V, ith the

of the Fydills of Berks. I suppose yon have elder ones. Once lie danced with me, and

never been there, and so have not had the it was a proud jnoment for me, I assure you.11

opportunity of hearing about them." III sbould think so," said Edith, with a

Il No," 8aid Edith; III have passed most look at Mowbray. Il But 8till, is it not

of niy life at seliool.11 strange that young ladies should refuse to

Il Of course. Yon are so, deliciously young. dance with one who is an officer and a gen-

And oh, Miss Dalton, wbat a deli(,,htfiil thing tleman 111
it is to be young! One is 8o admired, and During the whole of this conversation the

bas so many advantages! It is a sad, sad captaîn bad said notbing, bat bad been sit-

thiug that one grows old so, soon. Fm. so ting turning over the leaves of a book, and

gray, Ilm sure I look like eighty. Bat, aft, furtively watching Edith's face and manner.

er all, I'm. not so very old. There's Lady When the conversation turned upon him,

Poyntz, twice my-age, -who goes into society however, his face flu8hed, and he looked

most energetically; and old Miss De FrW augrily at Mrs. Mowbray. At last, a8 Edith

sure, who, by-the-way, is enormonsly rich, slêpke, lie started, and said

actually rides on borseback, and 8he is old See here, now! I donIt think it's alto-

enough to be my mother; and Mrs. Ranni& gether the correct thing to make remarks

the rich widow-yon must have beard about about a gentleman in his presence. I'm,
ber-positively does nothing but dance; and, aware that hifflies are giveu to gossip, but

W--
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they generally do it behind a fellowls back. power over him, how is it that you eau
Ilve doue uothinc, to deserve this just now." calmly stand by aud see him iniprisoil a fi-ee-

There wae nothing offensive in my re- born and a high-born English lady?"
mark," said Edith, quietly. Il Oh," mattered Mowbray, Il I don't know

di Oh," said Mrs. Mowbray, Il my son iB very any thiug about that. He is your guardian,
quick and very sensitive, and very nice on and yoti are his ward, and the law is a euri-

-a point of bonor. He is the most pune-til- ous thing that 1 do not understand.11
i-ous man you ever saw;II and Mrs. Mow- Il Yet Mrs. Mowbray says that you are

bray held up ber hands, lost in amazement distinguished for your knowledge of legal
at the conception which was in ber mind of points," said Edith.
the ptinctilionsuess of ber son. Il But, my Mowbray made no reply, and inr a few mo-
dear Miss Dalton," she continue(l,.éihe ÎS, ments Mrs. Mowbray rose to go.

qilick to, forgive. He don't bear malice." Il Positively,11 - said Bbe Il my dear Miss
Il HavenIt I said," growled Mowbray, Il that Dalton, we must see more of one another;

1 dont like this t Talk of me behind my and 8ince your mourniug confines you'here,
backi if yon choose. Yon can't imagine that 1 must come often, and 1 kuow very well

it's particularly pleasaut for a fellow to sit that we 3hall all be great frieuds.11
liere and listen to all that rot."

Il But> My son'" said Mrs. Mowbray, fond-
ly. Il it's all love."

"Oh, bot]4er your love!" muttered this
affectionate son.

1 Il Well, then, yon naughty, sensitive boy,"
said Mm Mowbray, Il I will come here by
myself, and tell dear Miss Dalton all about

you behind your back. I will. tell ber about'
sonie of your adventures in London, and she
will see what a naughty, wicked, rakish fel-

low yon. have been. He is sa-dly like me,
dear Miss Dalton-so sensitive, and so fond
of Society.,,

Edith gave a polite sniilee but said noth-
ing.

Then the conversation lacced for a little
while. At len«th Edith, full of the idea

that Wiggins had sent them. for some pur-
pose, and desirous of finding out wbether
lier suspicions were correct or not, said, in a
careless tone,

Ill suppose you know this Wiggius very
well t'l

Mr.Wiggins ?Il said Mrs. Mowbray, qnick-
ly. Oh yes; my son and lie often meet,
thongh. for my part I know little or nothinoZC
about the ruan-l' BECAUSE 1 BEAT HIX.

Il Pooh!II cried Mowbray, interrupting ber.
61 Miss Dalton, Mrs. Mowbray is so talkative, CITAPTER XVII.
that she often says things tbat she does notC A STRONE FOR LIBERTY.

meau, or, at lea8t, things that are liable to
mislead. others. 1 have met Wiggins, it i8 Tim Mowbrays came occý-i8ionally, but
true, but do not imacrine that lie is a friend no Chers ever managed, to get through the
of mine. On the colitrary, lie bas reason to gates. Edith could not belp feeling a sort
hate me quite as much às he hates yon. of resentment acrainst these people, who
Your idea of any connection between him. thus were able to, do what no others could
and me, which I plainly see yo-a hin' at, is do, and came to ber so easily whenever they
altogether wrong, and yon would nothave, wisbed. Still she did not think it worth
even suspected this if you knew me better.11 while to refuse to see thein. They beguiled

Yon came here so, easily," said Edith, the monotony of lier life, and she still had a
that 1 very naturally supposed that yoti half hope that something might result from

were on friendly terms.11 their visits. Even if they were in the -pay
di 1 come here easily," said Mowbray, 4' not of Wiggins, as she believed, they yet might

hecanse he is my friend: but because be i,%so feel inclined to assist ber, from the hope of
:1fraid of me that lie does not dare to, keep, larger pay, and she hoped, that the occasion
me back." ight arise in wbich she might be'able to

You understand, then,11 said Edith, Il tbat fint at such a thing. As yet tbey met ber
lie keeps others back. If you have such on an eqnal footing, and in spite of ber
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ContemPt for them, she did not quite like'thing which might compromise your-ah-
the idea of regularly offering tbem, a bribe position."

to assist ber. Yet she thought that the; Il Surely, Captain Mowbray, you muet now
time migbt come when 8he could doso, and bc speaking withotit thinking. lu what
this thought 8ustained ber. ay, pray, can it compromise my position

In ber visite Mrs. MoNvbray still prattled to ride with you through the village street8,
and ebattered in ber usual manner about ratber than over the ronds of the park 111
ber ustial themes. Dress, society, and the Il Well-ah-you are in mourning, you
incivility of young men seerned to bc ber know-'l
favorite topics. The captain ustially came Il Really I do not sec what tbat bas to do
with ber, and seemed desirous to do the with it. If I have the sorrow of bereave-

a«reeable to Editb, but either from a natural mentl that is no reason why 1 should. bave
lack of gallantry, or ftom the disconraging the additional sorrov of imprisonment."

treatment which he received from. ber, lie Oh, yon know, Wiggins would. niake a
was somewhat unsuccessfül. ý fuse about it, and put you to no end of

About two months after bis first caU the trouble."
captain came alone. He was on home- Mowbray's unwillinguess to belp ber, and
back, and was accompanied by a magnificent hesitation, had once before roused Ediths

Newfoundiand. dog, which Edith bad no- indignation; but now she believed him. to
ticed ouce or twice before. On seeing Edith bc iii Wiggins's employ, and therefore felt
lie showed more animation tban w s usual! calm, and talked witli him chiefly for the
with him, and evidently was endeavoring, sake of seeing wlia t sbe could get ont of
to the best of hie power, to make himself him, either in the way of explanation or
« a,reeable. concession.

When you speak of trouble," said. she,bave ome, Miss Dalton," said bel aft- 1 1
er the u8nal greetings, Il to sec if yon would Ill tbink it is 1 who -will give trouble to
flo me the honor of going out riding with hini ratber than undergo it from. him.'l

Ohlue. . well-either wayll sziid Mowbray,
"Ridingl" said Edith; Ilyou are very CI there would bc trouble, and that is what 1

kind, 1 arrisure; but will yon pardon me à wish to avoiLj.ý7

1 first ask you where you propose to take 1- Gentlemen are not usually so timi(l
ine fl, 1 about enCOUDteriDg trOUble On belialf of a

Ob, abont the parkll said Mowbray,! lady," said Edith, coldly.
.§omewbat meek1v. Oh, well, yQu know, if it were orditiary

The Park V' ;aid Editb, in a toue of dis- troubIe I wouldnt mind it, but this is legal
appointnient. 1118thatall? Why, Captain, trouble. WhybeforeIknewwherelwa8

Mowbray, this parlz is only my jail yard, I might bc imprisoued, and how would 1
and to go about it can not bc very pleasant, like that ?Il
to a prisoner, either on horseback or on 1 I'Not very well, as I can testify,11 said
foot. But surely I do not understand yon. Eilith.
1 must bc too basty. Of course yon meau to Il Believe me, Miss Dalton," said Mowbray,
(Io as every gentleman wonld do, and let'with a des erate effort to. appear earnest and
the lady select the place where she -wishes devoted, Il there is Dothing that I would Dot

Tl> 1to fro do for you, and I feel exceedingly pained
ICI a-9sureçon, Miss Dalto-n", said Mow- tbat yon are not content with your present

liray, Il I should bc most happy to do so if I î position; but you sec I do not want to put
were able ; but you are not allowed to go ont ý myself in the clutches of the law if I can

of the park, yon know.'l help it. Wiggins is an enemy of mine, as I
Who probibits me, pray ?Il told you, and ouly tolerates me liere becalise

bc dare not prevent me 'neither lie nor bis
Wiggins! And why sbould yon care for man - but-ah--you know-that is-1 mean

any of bis regulations T Do you not know 1 -he-lah-he watches me very closely, yon
who bc i8y and what bc is, and in what posi-! know, and if I were to do any thing that

tion bc stands toward me fIl bc could lay hold of, bc would. bc very glad
Ci Oh, well," said Mowbr.«,ty, in a hesitating to do sol and put me to trouble and expense

voice, Il bc is yonr guardian, you know." -no end."
Il But 1 am of agell said Edîth. Il Guard- Here Edith understood once more a pro-

ians can not imprison their wards 'as bc fession of enmity against Wiggins, but
imprisons me. 1 am of age. 1 own this whetber it wa-s real or not she coiild not tell.
place. It is mine. He may have some right, She believed, rather, that it was pretended.
to attend to it8 business for the present, but Oh, I beg of yon to make no more ex-
lie bas no right over me. The law protects etises," said she. CI Your explanations are

ine. You know that as well as I do." quite, satisfactorv.11
IlYes, true; but-ah-yon know-ah- tg I have bad trouble euongh from, law-

you are really so very peculiarly 8ituated, yers,11 continued MOwbray, Il and donIt want
Miss Dalton, that I should not like to do auy to bave any more."
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That is quite prudent in yon, and care- At this request Edith wu silent for a lew
fnI.7y moments. The man himself grew more ab-

The first thing that a man of the world horrent to, ber, if possible, every moment;
learnB, Mi88 Dalton," said the captain, in a but ber desire, to find out what his purposes
coufidential tone, Il is to, take care of him- were, and ber hope of making use of bim
self. That is a lesson that I bave learned still, in spite of present appearances, made

iu by bitter experience, and I bave re8olved, ber think that it might be best to accept his
among other things, and above all, never, offer.

nuder any circumstances, to, put my8elf Il Ob, wellII said she, Il I bave no objec-
witbin the grasp of the lawyers; and if yon tion, 8ince yon choo8e to su.bject me to 8uch

ouly knew what bother Ilve had, yon limitations, and I suppose I must add that I
wouldult blame me." thauk yon.11

Il I fear that I must have given yon great Il Doult speak of tbaii«ki3, Miss Dalton," 8aid
pain, then said Edith, Il by even bintincr Mowbray. Il Let me say rather tbat I thank
at such a thing as taking my part and help- yon from. the bottoin of my heart.11
ing me. Yon feel so strongly about your Two day8 after this Mowbray again called

personal saféty that you mu8t bave been on Edith. This time, in addition to his own
deeply agitated at such a propo8al from me." horse, be brought another with a lady's 8ad-

il Oh , well," said the captain, not choosing dle, and was followed by the Newfound-
to notice the sarcasm. of Edith's toue, "one land dog. Edith was 8oon dressed for the

grows wiser from experience, you know, and ride, and joined Mowbray in the drawing-
mine bas been a bitter one. I would glaffly roora. As they went oýtt the dog was Sitting
open yotir gates for yon, I assure you, if I on the portico, and leaped forward joyfully
could do it without dant-er, and if Wiggiiis at thesit,,ht of Iiis master, but suddenly re-
bad no authority; but as it is, I really do not treated in féar.

see how I eau possibly interfère." Il It's all very well, Miss Dalton," said
Il Well, for that matter,11 said Edith, Il if Mowbray, "for them to talk about cruelty

it were not for Wiggins, 1 suppose I could to animals, but the only way you eau make
open the gates for myself, and so I could them. fond of yoti is by féar. See how that

save yon even that trouble.'I dog loves nie. And why t Because 1 beat
Mowbray made no reply to this, but mere- bim.'l

ly stroked his mustache. There was something in these words, and
After all," said he at last, Il I donIt see in the tone in whieh they were spoken, that

why yon sbould be 8o discontented bere. afforded Edith a new view of Mowbray's
There are many who would be glad to live character. There were a ferocity and a Cru-
as you do, in so, magnificent a house, with elty tbere which were quite, in keeping with
such noble grounds. You bave every tbing the paltriness and meauness which be had

that yon want. Why you should be so dis- already evinced. But Edith kept silence.
contented 1 eau not imagine. If yon did get In a few moments they were, mounted, and
out, and live in the village, you would not rode away side by side.
like it. ItIs not a pleasant place. For my As they turned the corner of the Hall
part 1 would much rather live where yon do Edith saw a face among the trees-white,
thau wbèýfe 1 do. If you would confine your, solemn, watchfill, stern-and the siglit gave
attention to, this place, and give up all ideas ber a strauge bhock, for it wa-s the face of
of getting away, you migbt be as happy as Wiggin8. It seemed to ber at that m'oment
the day is long." that this man must bate Mowbray, for the

Saying this, the captain looked at Edith glance which he gave was by no means that' fto see the effect of his words. Edith was of a friend or conféderate. Mowbray might,
looking at him witb a very strange expres- therefore, have spoken the truth wheu he Wl
sîou. Bomethiug like what may appeax in the said that Wiggins bated him, and if so, be
face' of the natùralist at discoverincr an ani- might now be dreading the presence of thi8
mal of some new specie8-an expression of unwelcome guest. Tbis thonglit was mot
intere8t and surprise and enriosity. unpleasant, for thoug;b. Mowbray could. not

Il So tbose are your sentiments 111 she 8aid; be a friend, she thotight it not a bad 8ubsti-
and that was al]. tnte that he was at least au enemy of Wig- he

Il Yesey said the captain. gins. th
yyWelly said Edith, Il it may be my mis- The consequence was that she really en-

fortune, but 1 think différently." joyed the ride; and Mowbray, 8eeing ber in
Il At any rate," said. the captain, in a more good spirits, thonght that it aro8e from. more br

animated toue, Il since we can È!ot agree in favorable inclinations toward himself, and
tbis discussion, why not drop it 1 Will yon exerted himself to please. They rode at a
not ride with me about the park Y I'm sure rapid pace throngh the long avenues, under th,

I like the park very -vell. I bave not be- magnificent overarching tree8, and over no,

come so, tired of it as yon have. 1 have ai fields and melows. Mowbray wa8 a fane
very nice lady's horEe, m-bich is quite at your horseman, and Edith bad been accu8tomed of

disposal.11 to riding from childhood, and liked nothing
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botter tban to, rush along at headlong speed. Yes," said Mowbray.
Sbe feltexhilaration and enthusiasm, such What right have yon ?" said Edith,
as she had not known for a long time. As baughtily. And then turning to, the porter,

she looked at Mowbray's splendidfigure she she 8aid, imperatively, Il Open that gate at
could not belp regretting that a man with once."
such rare pby8ical advantagesshould have, But the obdurate porter did not obey ber

after all, but a craven spirit. Was it,'theu, now any more than before.
she thougbt, altogether féarothat prevent- Il Captain Mowbray,11 said she, Il order

ed him from "sting ber to, escape t The that man to open the gate.11
idea seemed absurd. There must be some Il I will not,11 said Mowbray, rudely.

reason of a différent kind. She felt certain ý IlTheu 1 shall ride by your side till you
that he was an unprincipled villain, and that go out."
lie had some de8igns of his own upon ber. You 8ball Dot.,,

What they were she could not imagine. If Is that the way that a gentleman speaks
lie wished to gain ber handý he bad certain- to a lady 111
ly taken a Biugular way to make himself You wont get me iuto, trouble, anyway.11

agreeable. He was cruel, cynical, mean, and 1 don't intend to,11 said Edith, scorn-
sordid, and took no pailis to conceal this. fully. 'lit is my owu act. ion will Dot
He had advised ber to submit to imprison- take me out, but I go out of my own ac-
ment, and had refmed to help ber in auy cord."

way. What his desigus could possibly be The porter meauwhilé stood bewililered,
she could not conjecture. with the gate ouly partly open, holding it

DuriDg the ride but little was said. Mow- in tbis way, and waiting for the end of this
bray wa8 not talkative at any time, and on singular scene.
the present occasion he confiued bimself to Il Miss Dalton," cried Mowbray, fiei7cely,
remarks which he intended to be amiable yon will make me resort to extreme iueas-
and agreeable. To these Edith made civil
replies. At last they rode back to the Hall, 'I'You dare not!" cried Edith, wbo by, this
and Mowbray prepared to, disinouut. time was féarfully excited. She bad a horse,

4' Are you going fIl said Edith. Il For m, béneath ber now, That horse seemed part
part I shouldrathernotdismountjustyet. It of bersel£ lu that horses strength and speed,
is too dull in the bouse. I would rather ride she lost ber own weakiiess, and so, sbe was
a little distance with you, and walk ba-ek." now resolved to stak-e every tbiug on one

At this Mowbray looked at ber in silence, effort for liberty.
and with a perplexed expressionin Ws coun- Il Doult force me to it," said Mowbray,
tenance. il or you will make me do somethiug that 1

Edith calmly waited for him to start. shall be sorry for."
Miss Dalton," said he at lengtb, Il 1 real- You dare not!" cried Edith acraiu. Il Do

ly de not know---" And then lie paused. yon dare to threaten nie-me, the mistress
I beg your pardon,11 said Edith. of Dalton Hall VI

You see," said Mowbray, Il I doult, know Il Catch hold of lier reins, captain,11 cried
about your riding any more." the porter, "and make ber go back."

Il Why, surety," said Edith, Il yon are not Il Hold your bloody tougue!" roared Mow-
going to refuse your horse for a few minutes bray.-Il Miss Dalton,.yoti must go back.11
longer 11, "Never!"said£dith. l'Iwillgoout.wheu

Mowbray looked gloomily at ber, and then you do."
started off. Edith rode by his side, and they IlThen I willnot go out at all. I will go
both kept silence until they readhed the park back to the Hall."

gate. ci You shall Dot enter it,11 said Editli, as
The porter came out, but on seeing Edith firmly as tbough she possessed the keys of

he stopped. Dalton Hall.
111t's all right,11 said Edith. IIYouýsec Il Miss Dalton, you force me to use vio-

I am with Captain Mowbray." lence."
Mowbray looked deeply perplexed. and as Il Yon dare not use violence," said Edith,

lie said nothing, the porter bggan io, open with a look that overawed the craveu soul
the gate. of Mowbray. For Edith now wa8 resolved

Stop," said Mowbray. to do any tbing, however desperate, and even
What!" cried Edîth. Il Captain Mow- the threat of violence, tbough she felt that

bray, wbat do you. mean 111 he was capable of it, did not doter lier. The
i& YOU MUSt Dot go Out," said Mowbray. two faced one another in silence for a few
I thought you were ouly going as far as moments, the one strong, muscular, ma8cu-

the gate, and would walk back. You must lino, the other glight, fragile, delicate; yet
Dot try to follow me.,, in that girlish form there was au intrepid

IlMust not!" cried Editb, wbom the hope spirit which Mowbray recognized, defiant,
of escape had roused to intense excitement. haughty, tameless, the spirit of all ber fa-
Il 15o you, say that to nie 1'1 1 thers, strengthened and intensified by a ve-
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&IN BLIt FRENZY EDITU STRUCK THAT HAND AGAIN AND AGAIN.

bement desire for that liberty that lay out- out bis arm to take Editbls reins, but she
side the gates. turned ber horses head, and he missed them.

Welli ýY said the porter, Il Ild better be The porter saw this movement, and sprang
a-shuttiul the gates till you two settle yer forward. Edith pulled the reins. Herborse
business. She'IldashthroughifIdon't. I reared. Wild with excitement, and seeing
see it in ber eye." the gates open before ber, and the road be,

"No, sbe woult," said Mowbray. IlDoult yond, Edith struck at the porter with ber
shut the gates; wait a moment." Then whip over bis face, and then drove ber

turning to, Edith, be said, horse at the open gates. The home spraug
Il Miss Dalton, for the last timey I say go through like the wind. The porter shrieked

bac-, or yon'Il be sorry.'> after ber. She was on the road. She was
Edith looked steadfastly and sternly at the free !

captain, but said not one word. The cap- No,--not free!
tain looked away. Not free, for after ber there came the thnn-

Porter said he. deringtranipofanotherhorse. ItwasMow-
Sir. bray in pursuit.
Hold ber borse." His horse was far better than hers. He
But shell rush through the gates. Shall gained on ber step by step. Nearer aÉd

I fasten them. VI nearer he came. He was bebiiià ber; ho
Il No; 1111 hold the reins till yoii get them. was abreast of ber befýre she bad ridden a

And, porter, I leave thii horse with Miss Dal- quartef of a mile. The tower of the village
ton, since, she wont dismouut. You see that chnrch was already in sight, when suddenly

hels well taken care oLye a strong band was laid on ber reins.
Il Yes, Sir." la ber frenzy Edith struck that, band
The captain, while speaking, had reached again and again with the heavy butt of berCD C C
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riding-whip, but it did not loosen its grup.
Her liorse stopped.

'l Cui-se yon!" roared Mowbray to, Edith,

while bis face was livid with passion and

pain, Il 1111 kill you!" and 8eizing ber whip
band, ho wrenched the whip out of it.

Edith was silent.
Mowbray said no more. He turned lier

horse and led it back. Edith look-ed arouud

-wildly. Suddenly, as they came near the

gates, the intolerable thought of lier renewed
imprisouinent maddeued ber, and the liberty

Nvhich she bad so nearly gained roused lier

M one more effort; and so, with a start, she

(lisený-a«ed herself and leaped to the grotind.

.mowbrav saw it, and, with a terrible oatb, in
an ilistaiitleape(ldoNvn and gave chase. The

horses rait forward and entered the gates.

Edith. held iip ber long skirts and raii to-

ward the village. But again Mowbraywas

too much for lier. He overtook lier, and

seizin-hýr by the wrist, dragged lier back.

Edith shriek-ed for help at the top of ber
voire. - Mowbray looked fiercely ai-ouiid, and
seeiii- no one, lie took his haudlierchief and

eî ghtly aroiiiid lier month. Theu,boiind it tikD
Overcoine by despair, Edith*s strength gave

wa.y. She sank down. $fie made no more
resistauce. She fýiiiited.

Mowbray rait3ed ber in bis arins, and car-

ried lier into the porter% lodge, The gates

were thon. locked.

-CHAPTER XVIII.

A STRANGE CONFESSION.

EDITH C,.Irn8 to lierself in the porters
lod-re. Herre-awakenedeyesinlookiugup

coiiftisedly, saw the hateful face of Mowbray
bending over ber. At once she realized the
horror of lier position, and all the incidents
of lier late adventure came vividly before
lier mind. Starting up as qiiiclçly as ber
feeble linibs would allow, she iudiguantly
niotioned him aNvay.

Mowbray, without a word, stepped back
and looked down. 1

Edith stanfrered to lier feet.
Miss Dalton," said Mowbray, in a low

Voice> Il your carriagé h-as been sent for. It
is here, and will take yôÙ to the Hitll.11

Edith ma ýe no reply, but looked absently
toward the door.

Il Miss D.Ilton," said Mowbray, coming a
little.tjearer,"Iiniploreyontobearine. I

would kneel at your feet if you would let
me. Btit you are so imbittered against me

now that it would be useless. Miss Dalton,
it was not hate, that made me raise my hand

against you. Miss Dalton, 1 swear that you
are more dear to me than life itself A few
moments a(ro I was mad, and did not know

wb,-,tt 1 was doing. I did not want you to
go away from this place, for I saw that you

would be lost to me forever. I saw tbat you
hated me, and that if you weut away just

theu I should lo8e, you. And 1 was alniost

out of my senses. 1 bad no time to think of

auy thing but the bitter loss that was be-

fore me, and as you fled I seized you, not in

auger, but in excitement and fear, just as 1
would have seized you if you had been

drowniug."

Il Captain Mowbray," said Edith, sternly,

the violence ymi liave offéred me is enough

to satisfy even you, without such insult at3

this."

Will yon n'ot everi listen to me tll

Listeii!" exclaiMed Edith, in an inde-

scribable tone.

Then I must be heard. I love you.
I--2>

Love!" interrupted Edith, in a tone of

unatterable cotitenipt.
Il Yes, love, YY repeated Mowbray-, velie-

nieiitlý-, Ilfrom the first time that 1 saw youl
wheu you implored niy help.11

Il And why" did yoti not give me yolir

belp Vl asked Edith, looking at hiin in cold
and batighty indigiiatibn.

Il 1 will tell yoii," sai(t Mowbray. Be-
fore I saw you I knew how you were sitti-
ated. Wiggins would'have kept me away,

but dared not. I know that about hini
which makes me his master. When I saw
youy 1 loved you with all my soul. Wheu
you appealed to nie, I would have responded

at once, but could uot. The fact is, Mrs.
Mowbray was, present. Mrs. Mowbray *is

not what she appears to, be. Before her 1
liad to pretend an indifférence that 1 did not;
feel. In shorty 1 had to make myself appear

a base coward. In fact, 1 bad to be on my
so as iiot to excite lier suspicions of

niy feelings. Afterward, -%vhen I might have
redeemed iny character in yotir eyes, 1 did
not know how to be(-ýn. Then too, I was
afraid to help you. to escape, for I saw that
you bated me, and my only hope N&s to keep
yon herè till you. might know ine better.l'

Il Captain Mowbray," said Edith, Il if yon
are a captain, which I doubt, such explana-
tions as theâe are paltry. After Nvliat you
have don'e, the only thing left is silence."

'l Ob, Miss Dalton, will Dothing, lead yon.

to listen to me 1 1 would lay down my lifi-
to serve you."

Il You still wish to serve me, then ?Il asked
Edith.

Most fervently," cried Mowbray.
Then open that gate,11 saîd Edith.

Mowbray hesitatfd.
Il Open tbat gatell saîd Edith, Il and prove

your sincerity. Open it, and efface these
marks," she cried, as sbe iAdignantly held
ulfher right band, and showrd lier wrist. all
black from the fierce grasp.in which ià'W-

bray had seized it. Il Openýt, and I promise
you 1 will listen patient1g to all that you

may have to say.11
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IlXiss Dalton," said. Mowbray, Il if I open- I know this--that the time will surely come,
ed that gate I should never see yon again." after all, when I shall get my freedom, and

Il You will never see me again if yon do then, Captain Mowbray, yon will rue the
not.11 day when you dared to, lay bands on me.

At least I shall be near you.11 Yes, 1 bould getmy freedom now, I suppose,
Near me 1 Yes, and bated aud despised. if I were'to parley with WigginsI to bribe

1 will call on Wiggins hiùiself to belp me. him beavily euough; and I amure you 1 am
He was right; he said the time would come tempted now to, give up the balf of my es-
when 1 would be ivilling to trust him.'l tate, so as to get fret and have yon pumi8hed.11

Trust him 7 What, that man t You Mowbray turned pale.
donIt know what ho is. There were no wituesses," said ho, hast-

And what are you, Captain Mowbray Il' ily.
1! 1 ara a goutlemau-Il You forget tbat the porter saw it all.
Oh noe said Edith, quietly, not that- But this i8 u8eless,11 sbe added; aud passing

any thing rather tban that.!' by Mowbray, she went to the door. Outside w
At tbis Mowbray à face flusbed crimson was a carriage, which the porter bad brought to

but with a violent effort he repressed bis down from the Hall, into which 8he got, and WA
passion. thon drove away, while Mowbray stood

Miss Dalton," sai(l he, Il it is a thing lookiug at ber till she drove out of sight. in
that you might understand. The fear of The effects of thi8 adventure were felt for

losing you made me desperate. I saw in soma time. Excitement, fatigne, pain, and
yourfiight the loss of all my bopes." grief, aU affected Edith, so that she could tic

And where are those hopes now Il' not leave ber room for weeks. Mrs. Dunbar
Well, at any rate, 1 have not altogether was a8siduons in ber attentions, and Edith

lost you. Let me hope that I may have an supposed that both she and Wiggius knew
opportunity to explain bereafter, and to re- all about it, as the porter would undoubtedly

trieve my character. Miss Dalton, a woman have informed them; but ber communica- pl..
will sometimes forgive offeuses aveu against tions with ber were limited offly to a fow

lierself. when she knows that they are words, and 8he, regarded ber with nothing
71 pýompi Pfl by love." but distrust. In Mrs. Dunbarls manner, al8o,

Yon seem, to me," said Editb, Il to seek she saw something whieb indicated a fresh Pl,-
the affections of women ais you do those of trouble, something which had been manifest-

dogs-by beating them, soundly.l' The ed by ber ever since Mowbray's first appear- S-ý
8ight of Mowbray's dog, who wu in the ance, and which, Edith now suspected to be nk,

room, xeminded Edith of the masters maxim the result of Mowbray's Yiolence. This led
which he had uttered before this memorable to vain speculations on ber part as to the wl

ride. mysterious connection tbat, exi8ted between
Miss Dalton, yon do me snob wrong that ber jailers. Mowbray professed to be the

you crush me. Can you not have soma enemy and the master of Wiggins. Her re-
Mercy 111 membrance of Wiggins'8 look of bate made

Il Open the gatel' 8aid Edith. Il Do that ber think that this was true. But Mrs. Dau-
one thing, and then you may make all the bar she did not belleve, to be au eneniy of for

explanations that yop wish. I will listen Mowbray's; and the porter, who was t1je
to auy t4ing and every thing. Open the incorruptible servant of Wifr ed
ir te, and I will promise to forgive, and aven equally devoted io Mowbray. Cgins, seeiu ey
a cai

to forget, the unparalleled outrage that I She recalled also Mowbray's words to ber-C pel
have suffered." self in explanation of bis own course. He 1

But you will leave me forever.11 bad asserted that be had the power over
Open that gate, Captain Mowbray. Wiggins froni soma knowledge which ho

Prove yourself to, be ý what you say - do possessed, and also that Mn. Mowbray was
something to atone for your base conduct- uot what she appeared to be. He bad spoken hoc-

-and thon you will have claims on my grati- as though ho was afràid of Mn. Mowbray's ho
tude which I shall always acknowledge.11 finding out what lie called bis love for Edi th.

M&wbray ishook bis head. Wasshe bis mother, thon, at aU 1 Whatdid
Cau 1 let you go Il' he said. Il Do you it. all mean f For Edith, at any rate, it was

ask it of me 711 not possible to understand it, aud the char-
said Edith, impatieutly, Il I don't acter, motives, and mutual relationship of

askit. Ineitherhopenoraskforanything aU those with whom she had come in cou- he
from you. Wiggins himself is more prom- tact remained an impenetrable mystery. wo,

ising. At any rate, he bas not as yet used To thé surprise of Edith, the Mowbrays reli
absolute violence, and, what is botter, ho called several times to, make inquiries about
doefi not intrude bis society -%yhere it is not ber, and after ber recovery they 8till visited7

elle
wanted.11 ber. At first she refused to, see them, but ass,
Thon I have no hopell said Mowbray, in one, day Mrs. Mowbray came alone, and Edith
what was intendedto be a pl t a. determined to isee 'ber, and get rid of ber of-
I'm sure 1 don't kno -Il s î«%ý dit) 4011 but fectually. to
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Mrs. Mowbray rose as sbe entered, and Mrs. Mowbray seemed beautiffilly uncon-

advanciug to greet ber, beld out ber hand scions of any offense.
with a cordial smile. Edith did not take ity Il The ouly thing that he bas been talkingyet Mn. Mowbray took no offense, but, on about ever since it happened,"she continuedthe contrary, met her in the most effusive, Il is his sorrow. Oh, bis sorrow! And it ÎBinanner. deep, Miss Dalton. 1 never saw such deepil Oh, my dear Miss Dalton," said she, sorrow. He really swears about it in a11what an acre it.has been since we met! shocking manner; and that with him is aIt seems like years! And when I wanted to sigu that Iiis feelings are concerned verysee you so par-tie-u-lar-ly! And are you strongly. He always swears whenever hequite well t Have you quite recovered 1 Aie is deeply moved."

vou etret How glad I am!" Edith at this started to her feet with a. Il Mrs. Mowbray," said Edith, as soon as look in lier eye8 which sbowed Mrs. Molw-
she could make herself heard, Il I bave sent bray that she would not be , trified with anyword to you several times tbat 1 do not wish. longer.

to see you again. Yon know the reason Il Mrs. Mowbray,'-"said she, Il I came downwhy as well as I do. I can ouly say that 1 for the sole purpose of telling you that inam-surprised at this persistence, and shall future I sbaU dispense with the pleasure ofin future be under the necessity of shutting your calls."
iny doors against you." Mrs. Mowbray rose froin ber chair.

Thus E(lith, in spite of ber severe afflic- Il WhaCI she exclaimed, wiLh. a gesturetions, could still speak of the place as bers, of consternation ; Il and live in complete se,.-and under ber- orders. clusion f Not receive calls t No, no; you4i0h, my dear Miss Dalton," burst forth really must not think of such a thing. We
Mrs. Mowbray, Iý that is the very reason why are your friends, you know, and you mustI bave so in-sist-ed on seeing you. To ex- not deny us an occa8ional sight of you. Myplain, yon kuow-for there is nothing like poor boy will positively (lie ifhe doesult seean explanation." you. He's pining now. And it's all for you.Il You may spare yonrself the troubley7y AlLey

said Edith. Il I do not want any more ex- Il Mrs. Mowbrayl' said Edith, in a severe
planations.11 tone, Il I do not know whether you give of-,, Oh, but you positively must, you knowyl' fense intentionally or not. Yon seem unablesaid Mrs. Mowbray, in hèr most airy man- to take a hint, however strongly expressed,

ner. and you force me to speak plainly, although
Il Pardon me. I wish to hear nothing I dishke to do so. You muet not, and youwhatever about it-yy shall not, come here auy more."
Il ItIs that sad, sad boy,'l said Mrs. Môw- il 011, my dear Miss Dalton, you really arebray, coolly ignoriug Edith's words, Il and qiiite excited said Mrs. Mowbrav with adeeply bas lie repented. But do you know, pleasant smile.

dear, it was only his fondness for you. Pos- Il I mean what I say,'l said Edith ' coldly.i-tive-ly nothing else, dear, but his fonduess Il You are not-to, come here again.11
for yon. Oh, how lie bas talked about it! Mrs. Mowbray laughed. lightly.
He says be is willing to give up his right ci Oh, yon really cault keep us away. Weeye, or hand-I really fbrget which-to re- positively must come. My son insist8.call the past. My poor dear boy is very im- These lovers, you know, dear, are 8o per-petiious.11 tinacions. Wellll she added., looking hastilyIl Mrs. M6wbray, I (Io not wish to be nu- at Edith, Il I suppose -1 must say good-moni-,,kind or rude, but you really force nie to it.11 ing; but, Miss Dalton, think of my boy.IlHe's impetuoiis," said Mrs. Mowbray, Good-morniug, my dear.Mkiss Dalton."

witbout iaoticing Editli, Il but he's warm- And so Mrs. Mowbray r2tired.
hearted. He's a most affectionate son, and She called a-ain four times, twice alone,he is so affectionate toward you. It's aU and twice in company with the captain,his fordness for you.'l but Edith refused to see ber. 1
Il Mrs. Mowbray, this is intolerable.'l Yet, after all, in spite of ber scorn forci Oh, Miss Dalton, you don't know-you these people, and ber conviction that they
really donIt know. He lias loved you ever were in leaglie with Wiggins-in spite ofCsince he fixst saw you-and. so, true! Why, the captain's brutàlity-it was not withoutlie dotes on you. He was afraid that he sorrow that Edith dismissed Mrs. Mowbray;

would lose you. You know, that was the for she looked upon lier as a kind of tie thatreason wby lie interfered. But he says now bound ber to, the outer world, and lintil themost distinctly that lie thinks his interfer- last she bad hoped that some means might
ence was quite un-war-rant-a-ble-quite, I arise through these, if not of escape, at leastassure yog, my dear Miss Dalton." of communication with friends.

Edith sat looking at this insolent woman But sbe was eut off from these now morewith a clouded brow, not knowing whether than ever; and what remainéd 1
to order her out of the bouse or not. But What 1 A prison-house!

E
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the great expledition under -Richard. CSurCHAPTER XIX.
de Lion. It happened that ho had the ill

A MW-COMEP» luck to, fall into the hands of the infidell, but
IT seemed now to Edith that ber isolation as there were a number of otber prisoners

was oomplete. She found hereelf in a po8i- there waa 8ome confusion, and early one
tion which &ho had thought impossible in morning lie managed to seize a horse aud

free England-a prisoner in the hands of an escap1ý. Soon ho was punued. He dasbed
adventurer, who usurped au authority over over a wide plain toward some bills that 9
ber to which ho had no right. His claim arose in the distance, where ho managed to, u

io exèreise, this authority in bis office of elude bis pur8uers for a time, until ho found, 9
guardian she did not admit for a moment. refuge upon a cliff, where there waB a small k
Shey the mistress of Dalton Hall, was noth- place which afforded, room for one or two. f(
ing more than a captive on lier own estates. After some search his pursuers discovered

She did not know how tbis could end or himy and ordered him, to come down. He
when it could end. Her hopeB had one by refused. They thon begau an attack, shoot- hi
one given way. The greatest blow of all was ing arrows from a distance and trying to, 'W

that which, had been administered through scale the eliff. But Dalton'8 defense was 8o, bi
the so-called letter of Miw Plympton. That vigorous that by the end of that day's fight

letter she believed to be a forgery, yet the lie had killed eight of bis assailantB. Then i:
undeniable fact remain-ed tbat Miss-Pl p- the contest continued. For two days, under
ton had doue nothing. That Miss Plympton a burning sun, without food' or drink, the

should write that letter, however, and that stern old Crusader defended himself. When a
Bhe should leave ber helpless at the mercy summoned to surrender ho had ouly one

of-Wiggins, seemed equally improbable, and word, and that was, Il NeveCI It happened
Edithy in ber -vain effort to comprehend it, that a band of Crusaders who were sconnug et

could ouly conclude that some accident had the country caught sight of the Saracens, th
happened. to ber dear friend; that ishe «was and made au attack lapon theme putting tl
ill or worse. And if this was so it would them. to flight. They thensought for the ob- ir
be to ber the -worst blow of all. ject of this extraordinary siege, and, climb- M,

Other hopes which 8he had formed bad ing up, they saw a sight which thrilled them,
also, been doomed to destruction. She had as they gazed. For there lay stout old Mi- w

expected somethiug froin the spontaneous chael Dalton, with many wounds, holding a aT
sympathy of ýhe ontside world'who, what- broken sword, and looking at-thein with de- fe«

ever their opinion -about ber father, would lirious eyes. He recognizéd no ouey but tried Mi
stir themselves to prevent such an outrage to, defend himself agaiuýt bis own friends. mi

justice as that which, Wiggins was It-was withdifficulty that they restrained. br
perpetrating. But these hopes gradually him. They could not remove him, nor was
died ont. That world, 8he thought, was it necessary, for death was near; bnt till the trc

perhaps ignorant not ouly of ber situation, last bis band clutched the broken sword, of
but even of ber very existence. The last and the only word ho said was' "Never!"
hopes that 8he had formed had been in the The Crusaders waited till ho *as dead, and me

Mowbrays, and these had, gone the way of then took bis remains to the camp. The
aJl the otbers. story of bis defeuse, which- was gathered sa.

Nothing appearecl before ber in the way froiù theirprisoners, rang tbrough the whole Mc
of hopee and ber despondency -was ofteulard camp, and always afterward the crest of the fri(

to, endure. Still ber strong spirit and bigh- Daltous wa8 a bloody band holding a broken £

toned nature reindéred it impossible for ber sword, with the motto, Il Never!" crito be iniserable always. Added to this was And yo-so Edith took to ber beart this story
ber perfect healtb, which, 7ith one inter- and this motto, and whenever she looked at ICIruption, bad sustained ber amidst the dis- the grim old Crusader, she clinched ber owil
tresses of ber situation. By lier very dis- little band and said, Il Never sur,
position she was fbýrced to hope for the best. She determined to use what liberty sbe OnE
It must not be supposed that she was at all had; and since Wiggins watched aU ber t hî
like Il Mariana in the moated grange." She movement8, to show him. how unconcerned Chý

did not pine away. On the contrarF, she she was, she began to go about the grounds, of
often felt a kind of triumph in the tbýought to take long walks in all directious, and 80
that she had thus far shown the spirit of a whenever she returned to, the bouse, to play Shc
Dalton. for hours lapon the piano. Her determina- ma',

There was an old legend in the Dalton tion to keep up ber courage had the effect
famifî upon which great stress bad been of keeping down ber despondency, and ber Hh

laid for many generations, and this oue stood vigorous exorcise was an unmixed benefit, effe
out prominently among &U the stories of an- so that there was a radiant beauty in ber wai
cestral exploits whieh she bad heard in lier face, and a haughty dignity that made ber rem

childhood. One of the first Daltons, whose look like the absolute mistress of the place. bea
grim figýre looked down upon ber now in What Wiggins felt or thonght she did. waE

the armoi of a Crusaderhad taken part in not know. He never caïme across ber path



by any chance. Occasional glimpses of the
ever-watchfül Hugo showed her that she

was tracked with as jealous a vigilance as
ever. She hoped, however, that by her in-

cessant activity something might result to,
her advantage.

Oije day while she was strolling down the
grand avenue 8he 8aw -a stranger walking
up, and saw, to her surprise, that he was a
gentleman. The face was altogether un-

known to her, and, full of hopel she waited
for bim to come up.

Il Have I the honor of addressing Miss
Daltbu 111 8aid the stranger, as he reached

her. He spoke in a very pleasant but some-
what effeminate voice, lifting bis,

C bat and
bowing with profound courtesy.

Il I am Miss Daliron," said Edith, wonder-
ing who the stranger might be.

11»was quite, a small, slight man, evident-
ly yonng; bis cheeks were beardless; he had

a thick dar- mustache; and bis small hands
and feet gave to Edith the idea of a delicate,
fastidious sort of a man, which was height-
ened by bis very neat and careful dress. On
the whole, however, he seemed to be a 4en-
tleman, and bis deep courtesy wu grateful
in The extreme to one who had known so
much rudeness from, others.

His complexion was quite dark, bis eyes
were very'brilliant and expressive, and bis

appearance was decidedly efféieînate. Edith
felt a balf contempt for him, but in a mo-
ment she rellected how appearances may
mislead, for was not the magnificeàt Mow-

bray a villain and a coward ?
Il Allow me, Miss'Dalton," said be, Il to in-

troduce myself- I am Lieutenant Dudleigh,
of - .Iy q

Il Dudleigh!" cried Editb, in great excite-
ment. Il Are yon any relation to Sir Lionel V

Il welly not very close. I belong to the
8ame, fàmily, it is true; but Sir Lionel is

more to me than a relation. He is my best
friend and benefactor."

And do you know any thing about him. Vl
cried Edith, in irrepressible eagerness. lb Can
you tell me any thin g Vl

Il Oh yes,'l said Dudleigh, with a smile.
I certainly ought to be able to do that. I

suppose I know as much abont him, as any
one. But what is -the meaninc of all this
that I find herel'l he continued, suddenly
changiuc the conversation-" that ruffian
of a porter-the gates boarded up and barred
so j ealously 1 It seemà to me as if your frieuds
should bring >stols whenever they come to
makéa call.11

Dudleigh bad a gay, open, careless toue.
His voice was round and full, yet still it was
effeminate. 'In spite of this,. however, ýEdith

was, on the whole, pleased wilh him. The
remote relationship which he professed io
bear to Sir Lionel, bis claim. that Sir Lionel
was bis friend, and the name that he gave

bimself, aU made him. seem to, Edith like a
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'true triend. Of Sir Lionel and bis family
she knew nothing whatever; slie knew not
whether ho had ever bad any children or

not; nor did she ever know bis disposition;
but sbe had always accustomed berself to

think of him. as lier ouly relative, and her
la8t resort, so that this man's acquaintance
with hini made bim doubly welcome.

Il What yon mention," said she, in answer
to bis last remark, Il is a thing over whicli

'l have notthe'smallest control. There is a
man bore who bas contrived to place me in
80 painful a position that 1 am a prisoner in
my own gronuds.11

Il A prisoner!" isaid Dudleigh, in a tone of
the deepest surprise. Il I do not understand

YOU.YY
ýI He keeps the gates locked," said Edith,
CI refuses to let me out, and watches every
thirig that I do."

Il What do you mean 1 1 really can not
understand yon. No one bas any right to,

do that. How does ho dare to do it t He
couldn't treat you worse if lie were your bus-

band."
Il WeU, ho pretends that lie is my guard-

ian, and declares that ho bas the same right
over me as if lie were my father."

Il But, Miss Dalton, wbat nonsense this is!
You can not bé in earnest -and yet yau
must be."

le In earnest!" repeated Edith, with vehe-
mence. Il Oh, Liciiteuant Dudleigh, tbis is

the sorrow of my lifé-so much so tbat I
throw myself upon the sympatby of a per-

fect stradger. I ain (fesperate, and ready to,
do any thing to escape-" -

Il Miss Dalton," said Diidleigh, solemialy,
your wrongs must be great indeed if thiti

is so. Your guardiau! But what thon ?
Does that give him. the right to be your
jailer?"

He takes the right.11
Who is this man fyy

Il His name is Wiggi-ns.11
IlWiggins? Wig(rins? Whyýitmustbe

thesteward. Wiggins? WhyIsawhim
yesterday. Wiçr ins? What! Thatscoun-
drel Y that blackleg? that villain who was
horsewhipped at Epsom.,? Why, the man is
almost an outlaw. It seemed to me incredi-
ble when I heard lie was steward here; but
when you tell me that ho is your guardian it

really is too much. It must be some 8coun-
drelly trick of his-some forgery of docu-
ments.,,

Il So I believe,11 said Edith, Il and 8o I told
him. to bis own face. But how did you get
in bore 1 Wiggiue never aUows any one to

come here but bis own friends.11
CI Well," said Dudleigh, 11 1 did have a lit- -

tle difficulty, but not much-it was rather
of a prelimînary character. - The fact -is, I
came herû more tlian a week ago on a kind
of tour. I heard of Dalton Hall, and under-
tood enougil of Sir Lionel'is affairs to know
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tbat you were bis niece; and a8 tbere bad
been au old difficulty, I thought I couldn't do
better than call and see what sort of a per-
son you were, so as to, judge whether a rec-

onciliation might not be bronght about. I
came here three day8 ago, and that beggar
of a porter wouldn't let me in. '.2he next
day I came back, and found Wiggins, and
bad some talk with him. He said something
or other about your grief and seclu8ion and
so forth; but 1 knew the scoundrel was ly-
ing, so 1 just said to him, 1 See bere now,

Wiggins, I know yon of old, and there is
one little affair of yotirs that 1 kuow all,
about-you understand-.what I meau. You
think you are all safe here; but there are
some people who could put you to no end of

trouble if they chose. Ilm going in tbrough
those gates, and you must open them.1 That's,

what I told him, and when 1 came to-day the
gates were opened for nie. But do you real-
ly mean to say that this villain prevents
your going out?"

Il Yesly said Edith, mournfully.
Il Stirely you have not tried. Yon shoulil

aasert your rigbts. But I suppose your ti-
midity would naturally prevent you.11

Il It is not timidity that prevents me. I
have been despera-te enongh to do any thing.
I have tried. Indeed, 1 don't know wbat
more 1 could possibly do thauwhat 1 have
done.11 She paused. She was not going to
tell every thing to a stranger.

"Miss Dalton," said Dudleigh, fervently,
I eau n ot express my j oy at the happy ac-

cident that bas brong:ht me here. For it
was only by chance tbat I came to Dalton,

though after I carre I naLî-urally thought of
you, as 1 said, and c-ame here." .

il I féar,11 said Edith, Il that it may seem
strange to yon for me to, take yon into my
confidence, after we have only interchanged
a few words. Btit I must do so. 1 have no
alternative. I am desperate. I am the Dal-
ton of Dalton Hall, and I find myself in the
power of a base adventurer. He imprisons
me. He sets spies to watch over me. He
directs that ruffian at the &ates to tiirneýtway

my friends, and tell them some story about
my grief and seclusion. I have not seen any
visitors since 1 carne.»

Il Is it possible!7Y
ci Well, there was one family-the Mow-

brays, of whom I need say nothing.11
Il The Mowbrays 7" 8aid Dudleigh, Vith o

strange glauce.
Il Do yon know any thing about them Il

asked Edith.
Il Pardon me, Miss Dalton ; I prefer to saj

nothing about them-'l
Il By all meaus, I prefer to say nothiný

about them myself."
Il But, Miss Dalton, I feel confounded ani

bewildered. I can not understand you evei
yet. Do you -really mean to say that you
the mistress of these estates, the heiress, th,

lady of Dalton Hall-that you are restricted
in this way and by him 1'1

Il It is all most painfally true," said Edith.
It almost breaks my beart to think of 8uch

a humiliatioD, but it is true. I have been
here for months, literally a prisoner. 1
have absolutely no communication with my
friends,, or with the outside world. Thiii
man Wiggin8 declares that he is my guard-

ian, and eau do m he chooses. He sayti
that a guardian has as ranch authority over
his ward as a father over his child.11

Il Oh! I tbink 1 understand. He may be
partly right, after all. You are young yet,

yon know. You are not of age.11
Il I am of age," 8aid Editb, monrr/fally,

Ci and that is what makes it so intolérable.
If I were under age I niight bear A for a
time. There might tben appear to be, at

least, the show of right on his side. But as
it is, therc is nothing but might. He has

imprisoned me. He has put me under
surveillance. I am watched 'at this mo-
ment."

Il Who T where 111 exclaimed Dudleigh,
looking hastily around.

il Oh > in the woods-a black named Hugo.
He tracks me like a blood-hound, and never
loses sight of 'me when I ani out. He may

not hear what we are saying, but he will tell
his master that I have spoken with you.11

Are there spies in the llall?"
Oh yes; his housekeeper watebes me

always.11
Il Is there no place where we can talk with-

ont being seen or heard f Believe me, Miss
Dalton, your situation fills me with grief
and pity. AU this is so unexpected, so
strange, so incrediblel

L Il We may, perhaps, be more free from ob-
, servation in the Hall-at least I think so.
L The drawing-room is better than thits. Wîll

you allow me to do the honors of Dalton
Hall f'l

3 Dudleigh bowed, and the two walked
s toward the Hall, and entering, proceeded to
- the drawing-room.

Il We are undoubtedly watched, even
t here,11 said Edith, with a melancholy smile,

Il but the watcher can not observe us very
wêll, and has to stand too far off to hear us
easily, so that this roorn is perhaps better

than out-of-doors; at any rate, it is more
convenient.11

a Il Miss Dalton," said Dudleigb, Il I am
glad beyond all that words eau say that I

managed to get throughyour gates. My
vague threats terrified Wig us, though in

y reality I have no knowledge about him. suffi-
ciently definite to give me any actual power

g overhim. I have ouly heardgeneralseandal,
in whieh he was mixed up. But he has

d given me crédit for knowing something im-
ýn pprtant. At any rate, now that 1 am here,
Li > let me do something for you at once. Com-
ie mand me, and I will obey.11
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I want but one thing,11 saîd Edithx Il and gates you have a friend. And now I will
that is to get out.,, not intrude any longer. 1 must go. But if

41 Well Te' you will allow me I will come back to-mor-
IlWill you lead the way and let me fol- row. Meauwhile 1 will try to think over

low t That is aU 1 ask ofyoii.11 what is bestto be doue."
Certainly, and if yon could ouly go out You will promise," said Edith, implor-
over my dead body, that price should be ingly, Il not to desert me tel

paid, and you shouk go." Il Desert you t Never! On the honor of
Dudleigh spoke quickly, but with no par- a gentleman!" cried Dudleigh; and as ho

ticular earnestuess. Indeed, in al] bis tones bowed his head there came over his face a
there wasa lack of earnestuess. The words very singular smile, whieh Edith, however,
were excellent, but they lacked depth and did not see. %

warmth. Editb, however, was too, much He thon took bis leave.
excited by the prospect of help to, notice

this.
There is no need of that," said she -

there is no real daniren'y
CHAPTER XX.

1 rather think froin the look of that ruf-
fian at the gate that there, w1ill, be some such FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.

price,17 said Dudlei(,,b carelesMy. If I had EDiTu slept but little that night. The
ouly brought my pistols, all would be easy. prospect of escape agitated ber whole being,
Cau it be, managed 1 How shall we do it 1 and the Dew friend who had so, unexpected-
Do yoii thiuk that you have nerve enough, ly appeared took up all ber thougbt8.
Miss Dalton, to witness a fight ?Il He was a little man most certaiuly, and

Il Yes, II said Edith, calmly. Edith already caught herself thinkiDg of
"If I bad my pistoh,11 said Dudleigb him as Il Little Dudleigh." He had nothiug

thoughtfülly, 'II might- Butasitisifthey whatever of the bero about him. Mowbray,
see yon accompauylug nie, they will assem- as far as appearances went, far surpassed

ble in force." ber new acquaintance in that respect. Still
1, YesYY said Edith, sadly, for she begau to Edith felt bound to overlook or to excuse
see difficulties. bis elight frame, and in the effort to do this
Il Now do you think that if you are with she recalled all the little men of history.

me the porter will open the gates f'l She thought of a saying whieh she bad once
Il He will not.11 heard, that Il all great men are small men."
'INVell, we must get out in some otber This sentiment included under the head of
way. Cau you climb the wall ? I might little men Alexander the Great, Julius Cze-

clinib and belp yon over.11 sar, Napoleon, with otber8 of the saine class,
Il Yes, but they would foUow and prevent'ý for the Est had evidently been made up by
lis.?7 one who was himself a little man, and was

Dudleigh looked at the floor. Then ho ý anxious to enter a forcible proteet agaiDst

put bis small. gloved hand on his férebead, the scorn of bis biçr or brethren. Ou the
and appeared for a few moments to be lost, preseut occasion the list of little homes was
in thouo-lit. so formidable that Edith was prepared to

Il Miss Daltoull said ho at last, III am at find in Il Little Dudleigh" all she wisbed.
your service. Can you tell me what I can Stilly in spite of his generous offers, and bis
do ?-for to save my life I can think of noth-, chivalrous proposal. to put down his dead

incr just Dow. Give me my orders.11
bodv for her to march over, slae did Dot feel

Edith looked perplexed. She knew that; for Ïiiiii that admiration which such heroisin
this man could not force bis way unarmed deserved; and she even reproached herself
through the gates. She did not feel inclined gratitude, for in her

ftir lier lack of common
just yet to tell him. to ann himself and shoot high spirits at the prospecr of escape, she
any one dead who opposed him. She couhl. cauglit herself more than once smiling at

not bear to think of that. But here was the recollection of Il Little Dudleigh's'l little
Dudleigh, ready. ways, his primness, and effeminacy.

Il ftave you any fire-arms in the bouse 911> At about ten o'clock on the following day
ho asked. Il Little Dudleigh'I came back.

il No," said Editb, Il and, besides, I eau not Il That beggar at the gatell said ho, after
bear just yet to cause any thing like blood- the usual greetiugs, Il looks very bard at nie,
shed.,, but ho doesnt pretend to binder me froui

If Dot, tben you can not et free at coming or going just yet, tbough what ho
once. Can yon wait one day, or two days?" may do in time romains to be seen.11

"One or two days!'l said Edith. Il Oh Il 011I le said Edith, llyou must mauage to
yes; one or two weeks, or evéh months. get me ont before Wiggins bas a chance to,
Ouly let me bope, and I eau wait.11 prevent you from coming in."

You have this to comfort yon, at any 4,41 b
ope soll said Dudleigh. Of course,

rate, said Dudleich, Il that outside, th Miss Dalton as you may suppose, I have been
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-thinkin 'g of you. ever since 1 left you, and 1 can not bear'that," said she.
Planning a thousand schemes. But 1 have You will get used to them,11 8aid Dud-
made up my mind to this, and yon must lei(Ybcheerftilly. IlThey are easyto banale."
make up yours to the same. 1 am sorry, Put them back."
but it can. aot be avoîded. I mean blood- But what else is there to do ?Il

slwd.yy Ilm sure I dont know," said Editb, in a
Il Bloodsbed!II said. Edith, sadly. dejeéted tone.

Of course it is terrible to a lady to be Well, ý3 said Dudleigh, after a pause, Ill
the cause of bloodshed," said Dudleigh, qui- thought of this. It is natural. 1 anticipated.
etly, Il and if there -were any other way I some such objection as this on your part
would find it ont, or you wotild know about I know very well wbat it is tharyôn-fear,

it. But from what I have seen and heard, and I don't know but tbat you are right.
and from what 1 know of Wiggins, 1 see that Still, I have other plans. which. ma not ap-
there, is nothincy left but to force onr way pear so objection able. Butin the first place,
ont, for the place is thoroughly guarded day let me know finally, do you positively and
and nigbt.11 absolutely reject this 711 and he tapped the

Il So it is,11 said Edith, mournfiilly. pistols sfWiificantly.
"If I take you out, I must- Are we Il I can not yet consent to risk any life,"

overheard ?Il he asked, looking cautiously said Edith.
around. Il Very well; this may remain over until

Il I think not; at least not if you speak every thing else fails."
low.7y , "But couldn't you use these pistols to

III must use thesethenllsaidbe, drawin,ri terriýy them? The sightmight ma-e them
a brace of pistols in a careless way from his 1 open

coat pocket, and showiug theni to Edith. But it might not, and what then ? Are
Edith recoiled involnntarily. Bloodshed, yon prepared to answer that 7" And Il Little

and perhaps deatb, the seaudal tbat would Dudleigh who had been speaking about
arise, arrest perhap8, or examination befère these things as lightly and as carelessly as
magistrates-all tbýese4houghts came before a lady woula speak about a dress or the

her. She was brave, but thinus like these trimmin" of a bonnet, paused, and looked
coula not be lightly faced. She was brave, at her inquiringly. The fact is,'I be con-
but she coula not decide just yet that any tinued, as Edith dia not answer, Il you mlist
MaUY8 life should be taken for the* sake of be-williuc; to, run the risk of killing a man.

her liberty. Your liberty is worth this price. If you say

LIVING LIN]L
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te Mey Open those gates,' tbat-is what you
must encounter. WiR you face it 1 Say the
word, and now, now, at this very momenty 1
will lead you there.11

The offer of immediate escape was thus
-pre8ented, and for a moment Edith hesita-

ted? but the cost was too, great.
il Oh," she cried, Il this is terrible! But I

will net consent. No, 1 will suffer longer
rather than pay so, frightful a price as bu-
man life."

Il WelVI said Dudleigh, Il after all, since
you bave decided this way, 1 think you are
about right. After all, there is really no
nece8sity for se desperate a course. But I
have a high idea of what a lady bas a right
te demand of a gentleman, and I am ready
te do what you say.11

Il But yen have otber plans, bave you
Dot 11, 0

Il Yes, but slow ones-safe but, slow. The
question is, can you wait t Cau you endure

your present life 1 and how long 111
Il Rather thau cause the loss of life," 8aid

Edith, 'Il I would endure this very mach
lon«er.11

44 h, you will net have te endure it se
ve long. If you are not too impatient, the

tim may pass quickly too. But befère I
ina e any fürther proposals, will. you allow

ine o ask you one question 1 It is tbis:
Sup ose you were te escape to-day, where

Wou d you go t',
Il have thought about tbat,11 said Edith.

ci dearest friend. is Miss Plympton. She
i he head of the school where I have spent
1 e greater part of my life. She is the one

-te whom I should naturally go, but she keeps
a boarding-school, and I do net wish te go
there and meet my old school-mates and see
se many. I wish te be secluded. I bave
sometimes thought of going te tbat neigh-

borhood, and finding a home where I èould
occasionally see Miss Plympton, and at other
times I have thought of going to my unele,
Sir Lionel Dudle4gh.'ý

At this last remark Dudleigh opened bis
eyes. 9

"Who?" he asked. III dontunderstand.11
He is my uncle, you know,11 said Edith.
that is, by marriage and therefore he

is naturally the one te whom 1 sbould look
for defeuse against Wiggins. In that case
Sir Lionel will be far better than poor dear
Auntie Plympton. Ilm afraid that Wig-
gins bas already frifrhtened ber'away from.
]ne.,, 

tD

Il But how would you get te -Sir Lionel ?Il
asked Dudleigh, with a puzzled expression.

"Well, tbat is what I want to find out.
1 bave no idea where he lives. Rut you. can
tell me all about him. I should have asked

before, but other things interfèred. I will
go te him. I féel confident that he will net
cast me off.,,

IlCa8tyouoff! I shouldtbink net," said

Dudleigh; Il but the difficulty ils how te find
bim. Yeu eau get te Dudleigh Manor easily
enough-every body knowis where that is.

But what then t Nobody is there."
What! Is net Sir Lionel there Tl'

Sir Lionel there! I only wi8h he was.
Wby, is it possible that you do not know

that Sir Lionel is positively net in En-
gland ? Re travels all the time, and only

comes home occasionally. Perhaps yon know
the cause-bis family troubles teu years agoé
He had a row with bis wife then, and it bas
blighted bis life. Sir Lionel t Why, at this
moment I dare say he is somewhere among
the Ural Mountains, or Patagonia, or some
other eqnally remote country. But who told
you that he was in Eugland t'l e

Edith was silent. Sbe bad taken it for
granted-that Sir Lionel lived in bis own

home.

Can 1 net write te him 111 she a8ked.
Of course, if you can only secure his ad-

drffl; and tbat I will do my utmost te find
out for you. But te do this will be à work
Of time.',

Il Yes,11 sighed Edith.
Il And what eau you do in the mean time ?

Where eau yen go 111
Il There is Mies Plympton.11
Il Yes, your teacher. And you dqnlt wish

te go te the school, but te some private place
near it. Now -%vhat sort of a womau is Miss
Plympton T Bold and courageous 111

Ilm afraid net," said Edith, after a
tboughtfül. pause. I know that she loves
me like a motber, and wben I first came bere
I should bave relied on ber te the utmost.
But now I don't know. At any rate, 1 think
she eau be easily terri fied." AndEdithwent
on to tell about Miss Plympton's letter te
ber, and subsequent silence.

'II think with y î UY ý7 said Dudleigb, after
Edith had ended, 1 that the letter is a for-

gery. But what is difficult te understand. is
this apparent desertion of you. Thisniaylw
accounted for, however, in one of two ways.

First, Wiggins may actually have seen ber,
and frightened ber in some way. Yeu say
she is timid. The other explanation of ber
silence is that she may be ill."

IIIP' exclaimed Edith, mohrnfnUy.
It May be SO."
May she net all this time bave been try-

ing te rescue me, and been baffled P
Dudleich. smiled.

Oh no. If she had tried at all yon would
ha've beard somethin(r about it before this;

something would certainly bave been doue.
The claim. of Wiggins would have been con-
tested in a court. of law. Oh no; sbe bas ev-
idently donenothing. In fact, I tbink that,
sad as it may seem. te you, there can be no
doubt about ber illness. Yon say she left

yon here. No doubt she felt terrible anxi-
ety. The next day sbe could net see you.

Her love for you, and ber anxiety, woul(4 per-
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haps, be, ton much for ber. She -may bave id Here, of course. 1 could not go back
been taken home ill.11 tbere, and face them all.11

Edith sig4ed. The picture of Miss Plymp- IlWould yon rather live here or in some
ton's grief was too, mlich for ber. meau lodging, without money to pay your

il At any rate," said she, Il if I can't find board tl'
any friend&--if Sir Lionel is gone, and poor Il Hereel said Edith, after a pause.
dear auntie is ill, 1 eau be free. 1 eau belp Il There are worse situations in the world
nurse ber. Auy life is better than this; and I tban tbis, then 711
eau put my case in the hands of thie, lawyers.11 Il It seems soIll said Edith, Blowly.

IlYou are, of courseý well sùpplied with Il By leaving this j ust now you would be
money," said Dudleigb, carelessly. doing worse, tben ?Il

Money 11, It looks like it.11
Yes; soý as to travel, yon know, and live, Well, theu, may it nôt be better for yon

and pay your lawyers2l to remain here, for the present at least, tin-
1 have no money,11 said Editb, helpless- til you hear something from, Sir Lionel. Dud-

ly; Il that is, not more than a few sover- lei,(-h 111
eigns. I did ngt thiiik of tbat.11 But how long will that be 111

No money 71, Il I can not tell."
No---ouly a little.11 Is there nothing else ?Il

No money f Why, how is that t No Certainly the :fir#t thii) for you to do is
Moneyt Wby,-wbateanyoudot" to see a lawyer.11

IlWiggins manages every thing, and bas But how eau I fl'
all the money.'l I eau find one."

You have never obtained any from. him, Il Btit will yon fIl
as yet, then 111 110fcourse. Ishallbemostbappy. Only

I bave never needed any.11 answer me this: If a lawyer takes up your
He spends your own mouey in payiug case, shall you be, willing to live here, or

these spies aud jailers. But if you bave rio , shall you insist on leaving 111
money, how can you manage to, live, even if 'Il should prefer leaving,11 said Edith; d

you do escape 111 Il but at the saine time, if a lawyer bas my tr
Edith looked down in despair. The idea case, and I eau féel that something is being

of money had never entered lier mind. Yet done, I eau be content here, at least for a trsbe felt its im- 1 tini uutil 1 hear from. Sir Lionel-or Missnow, siuce it was mentioned, el
portance. -Yes, money was the chief thing; Plympton." NV
without tbat fli«ht was useless, and liberty Well, then, for the present at least, yon

impossible. But how could she get it 1 Wig- give up the idea of fighting your way out V se
gins would not give lier any. And where j ce Yes-I suppose so.11 a-
could she go 1 Could sbe go to Miss Plymp- Il Then all that 1 bave to do is to get a te,
ton's, to be a dependent tipon ber at the lawyer for yon, and write to Sir Lionel, h r-
school f That thought was intolerable. wherever he is.11

Much asshe loved Miss Plympton, she could You will not let Wi crgins keep my law-
not descend to that. yer away?" saidEdith, in an imploritig voice. cor

You are certainly not very practical,11 Il Oh y I fancy he bas such a wholesome aw
said Dudleigh, Il or your first tlý0ught would dread of lawyers that he won't try to keep ha-

bave been about this. But you bave noue, one ont. At any rate, these lawyers have tel

you say, and so it eau not be remedied. Is all kinds of ways, you. know, of getting into ail
'21 there auy thing else 1 You see you eau es-! places."

cape; but what then VI And of eettin g people out of places, ton,
Dudleigh was silent, and Edith looked at I hope.'l I g7

him in deep suspense. 1 should be sorry not to hope that.11 tur
You say you never see Wiggrins now 111 So Edith found herself compelled to fac6 bly

the difficulties of ber present situation a lit- tior
You are not subject to insults Vl tle longer, and endure as best she could the rn

Il No--to none-Il restraint of her imprisonment. one
Have you the Hall to, yourself 7" you
Oh yes; I am not interfèred with. As (rive

long as I stay inside, the Hall I am left to ask
myself-ouly 1 am wateliedlof course, as 1 CRAPTEIR XXI. less

told yon.11 gre.-
Of course; but, at auy rate, it seems a A WARNING. presi

ert of honorable captivity. 'Yon are not TiiE barriers wbieb Wiggins bad raised il
like a captive in a dungeon, for instance." between Edith and the outer world had thus to..Ohno. y -first,been surmonnted b two persons leigl

Wonld you rather be here, as you are, or Mowbray, and second, LîttleDtidleigh. Mow-
at Miss PlymptonS school as a sort of de- bray bad come and gone witbout any sipi C
pendent?" of objection or renionstrance from, herjail-
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er; and now Edith could not help wonderiug
at the facility with which, the new-comer,

Dudleigh, passed and repaased those jealous-
ly cruarded limits. Dudleigh's power aro8e

from some kuowledge of the past history of
Wiggins, but the knowledge did uot seem,

very defluite, and she could not belp won-
dering how long bis visits would be toler-

ated.
She was not left to, -wonder long. On the
evening of the day on which Dudleigh bad
made bis last visit Wigggins came to see ber.
She had not seen him since that time when
ho bad brought ber the so-called letter of
Miss Plympton, except once when sbe bad
caught a glimpse of him when riding with

Mowbray. He now euitered in bis usual
mauner, with bis solemn face, bis formal

bowý bis abstracted gaze. He sat down,
and for a few moments said uothing.

Il I do not often inflict, my presence on
you, Miss Dalton," said ho at length. Il I
have too mneh regard for you to intrude
upon you. Some day you will understand
me, and will appreciate my present course.

It is, only for your own sake that I now
come, because 1 see thît you are thougbt-

less and reckless, and are living under a
delusion. You are almost beyond my con-

troi, yet I still hope that I may have some
faint influence over you-or at least I cau
try2ý

His tone was gentle and affectionate. It
wasý in fact, paternal in its character; but

this tone, itistead of softeninc Edith, only
seemed to ber a ftesh instance of his arrocan t
a8sumption, and, as such, excited ber cou-
tempt and iudignation. These feelings,

however, she repressed for the moment, and
looked at him, with a cold and austere face.

Il Yon have been receiviug visitors,11 ho
continued, Il visitors whom 1 could have kept

away if I had--chosen. But to do so -would
have interfered wîth my plans, and so I have
tolerated them. Yon, however, have been
all along under such a-niistake-about me
-and my intenfions-that you have thrown

yourself upon these straDgers, and have,
1 grîeve to say, endangered your own fa-
ture, and mine, more than you. can possi-
bly imagine. Your first visitor was objec-

tionable, but I tolerated him. for reasons that
I need not explain; but this last visitor is
one who ought not to be toleratea eiiber ýy
you or by me. And now 1 come to yon to
give you-a-an affectiouate waruing-to
ask of you not to be so reckless, so care-
1&ss of your best interests, so blind to the
great issues that are at stake in-a-my-
present plans."

Il You appear to me," said Edith, coldly,
to have some refèrence to Lieutenant Dud-

lei(,h.11
That is what ho caUs himself.11

1, Calls himselC17

Il Yes. This name Dudleigh is an assumed

one. He took that so as to gain ybur confi-
dence."

You appear to know him very well."
I do inot."
How do you know, then, tbat thiis name

is assumed fIl
Because 1 happen to know the Dud-

leigh family, aiaù this man does not be
to it. I never saw him before."

Il There are more Dudleighs in the worl(l
thau the family you speak o£11

Il He is au adventurerYY Said Wiggiffl.
You know nothing about him. I believe

bis ýame is fa-Ise, as ho hiiuself i8 faIse.
Does ho not pretend to be the son of Sir

Liouel 111
Il No; ho says tbat he is only a distant

relation to Sir LioneVy

"He is no relation whatever,11 said Wig-
gins. Il You are allowing yourself to be
led astray by a man of whom you know
nothiug-,a desiguing villain, au adven-
turer.11

II It is strauge that yonshould applysuch
terms to a man of whom you yourself ac-

knowledge that you know nothing. But,
at any rate," continued Editb, with stroug
emphasis, Il he kiwic8 you. It is this knowl-
edge that gives him the power of pas8ing
through. those gates which you shut against
me; what that knowledge may be yqu your-
self know best.'l

Il He does not know mey ý7 said Wiggins.
Il He must,11 said Edith, Il for the simple

reason that you dare not keep him ont."
Wiggins looked at her in silence for some,

time.
Il It is a terrible ordoal for me," said, ho at,

last, in a slow, meastired tone, Il to talk with
you. You seem to me like one who is mad;
but it is the madness of utter i«norance.
You (Io not know. Oh, how yoii tempt me
to tell yoit all! But I can not, I can not.
My lips are sealed as yet. But 1 will say no
more on that. 1 will ask you one question
only. It is this: Can yqu not see with your

own eyes that this man is nothing more than
a mere adventurer lie

'Il An adventurer!11 repeated, Edith, iudigC
nantly. IlIt ill becomesonclikeyou touse,
such a word as that. For what are you

yourself 1 Lieutenant Dudleigh is* a gentle-
man; and though I ba-ve offly known bini
for a short time, I am happy in calling him

my friend. 1 will tolerate iio abuse of him.
Why do yon not say this to his face ? If ho

is what you say, why do you allow him to
come here ? An adventurer 1 Why, that iâ
the very name I apply in aU my thoughts tu
YOUP,

A look of anguish came over the face of
Wigcrins. He trembled violently, but witli

au effort mastered his feelings. Evidently
what ho said w.,,s true, and to bim it was a
severe ordeal to carry on a conversation with

1 . 4dith. Her scora, her anger, and her bute



all flamed forth no vehemently that it was own wishee, hn was certainly most unfortu-
bard to endure. nate in bis way of going about it; aud es-

II If you could ouly refrain froin these bit- pecially in such an allusion as thie. For no

ter insults!" said he, in a mournful voice. sooner did he mention the Dame of Mow-

If you could only put a check upon your- bray than Edith wae roused to à fresh ex-

self when yon. talk with me! I wish to citement.

speak calmly, but yon hurl taunt8 at me "What!"sbeexclaimed. IlDoyouthrow

tbat inflict exquisite pain. The remem- that up to me--you of all men 7 Who, I ask

brance of them. wiU one day give no less an- you, was the cause of all the shame and mis-

guish to you, believe me-oh, believe me! eryaud violence thatI suffered there t Who

Spare me these taunt8 and insults, Ientreat wa8 the one that made it necessary 1 Who

you, for the sake of both of us!" - was the one that bronght me to sueb-a piteh

Il Botbe of us 111 repeated Edith, without ' of desperation that 1 was ready to, do any

being in the slightest degree affected by the, thing, however wild or frantic t Who f

words of Wiggins. Il Both of us? You 1 Why, you yourself-you, who come to me

seem, to me to be ineluding yourself and nie-i now, and with a solemn voice ask me to

in the same ela8s, as thongh. there could be ý calm, myself. Is it not possible for you to

any thincr in common between me and one! see what a horrible mockery aU this must

like von. That is impossible. Our inter- be to met But I will do what you ask. I

ests are férever separate.11 will be calm in spite of all. Come, Dow, I

You do Dot know,11 said Wiggins, with will meet yon on your own ground. I will

a great effort to be calm. IlThisman-this ask you one thing. How much money will

Lieutenant Dudleigb, as he calls himself- you take to let me go free 111

is an enemy to both of us." At this request Wigoins stared at ber with

You use that expression with strange the expression of one who, while already

pertiuacity. I must tell. yon again that reeling under a stroke, bas received soine

there eau not possibly be any thing in com- new blow. He started from bis chair to bis

mon between you and me. For my part, I feet, and stood for a moment regarding ber

consider yon as my natural. enemy. Yon with an indescribable look. But again he

îler. I am your prisoner. That mastered bis emotions, and finally resumed

is all. 1 am at war with you. 1 -would hisseat.

give balf of my possessions to, escape.froin 1 don't know what to say to you!*' he ex-

your bands, and the other half to punish claimed. 'II came to advise yon, andto waim

you for what yon have doue. I live in the you. I bave done every thincr. There is

hope of some day metincr ont to you-the one thing which. would put an end to all this

punisliment wbich your crimes deserve. - If misery which you inflict on me, but tbat one

any one is au enemy of yours, that one thincr 1 thing 1 -wish on no acconnt to say just Dow.

is a sufficient recommendation to make him. 1 can not just yet give up the hope that bas

a friend. of mine." cheered me for so long a time; still, I must

At these words Wiggins seemed to endure warn you. Rash girl, you have already suf-

a keener anguish, and bis face bore upon it féred from this Mowbray, a8 he calls him.-

the same pallid horror which she had seen self. Do yon not see that this new visitor,

there before upon a similar provocation. Heithisso-calledDticlleiç,-hisnothint-elsethan

staiýé(1 at ber for a few moments, and then the ally, the associate, the partner, the emis-

bowing doç,ýp, he leaned his'bead upon bis sary of Mowbray V'
hand and looked at the floor in silence. At The associate of Mowbray," said Edith,

last, he raised bis head and looked at ber quietly, Il is yourself. You sent him to

with a calin face. me, I have no doubt. Yon have your owm

Is there no possible way," said be, Il in schemes. What they are I do Dot know, Dor

whieh 1 eau speak to yon without receivinçr do I care to know. As for Lieutenant Dud-

wounds that sting like the fangs of a ser- leigh, he is, I feel sure, an honorable gentle-

pent ? Be patient with me. If 1 offend, man, and bis associates are far, very far dif-

to be a little forbearing just now, for the ferent from such as you and Mowbray. He

sake of yourself, if for nothing else. See, I is the friend of one whom, 1 also regard now

am humblincr mysel£ 1 ask your forbear- as my only friend-one whom I never cease

auce. I wish to speak. for your own good. to pray to reach-one whom I hope yet to

For, as it is, you are doinc, von know Dot find, and by bis help escape from. your infa-ýC 1 
'newhat. You ar, ruining yourself; yon are mons control, and punish yon for all your

blighting and blasting your own future; villainy toward me and mine."
What is tbis f lw

von are risking your reputation; you are What do you mean t

exposing, the family Dame to the sneers of A friend?*' hic

the world, once again. Think of your fran- 'Wïggins uttered these words in a bewil-

tic adventure at the gates with that-that dered way. -41

Mowbray!" The friend whom I hope to reach,11 said he:
W,

Now if Wicç-ins bad wished to mollifv Edithy Il the one to whom, I look for venge-

Edith, or to persuade ber to fall in with his ance on you, is Sir Lionel Dudleigh.11
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Il Sir Lionel Dudleigh!" repeated Wiggins, tle particular ways were more appropriate
with a groan. Il You!" to, a woman than to a man, and excited ber

Il Yes, Sir Lionel Dudleigh!" said EditÈ. impatience. Still she felt that be must bave
I see that you are agitated at the mention plenty of courage, for had he not offèred to,

of that name-the name of au honorable risk his life, and had be not come armed and
man-a man of stainlesa name, who ha8, prepared to force a way for ber out of the

nothing in common with such as you. Let park 1
me teU you that the time, will yet come, Edithe like all generons natures, was frank
when you 8hall have to meet Sir Lionel Dud- and coufiding. She was warm-hearted, im-
leigh face to, face, and then you wiU have pulsive, and quick to, show gratitude. After
rea8on to tremble!" the society of the Mowbrays, she found th of

At this Wi ggins rose. Redidnotlookat Little Dudleigh au inexpressible relie£ VMît
Edith. Hedidnotsayaword. Heseemed 8truck ber most about him wa's bis unvary-

overwhelmed. HJ8 bead was bowed down ing calmne8s. He must have some personal.
on bis breast; bis eyes were fixed on the regard for lier, she was sure, for on -what oth-

floor; and be walked with a slow and weary er grounds would he, come to, see, ber so in-
pace out of the room. cessantly, and spend 8o much tinie witb ber t

Il It was the tbreat of Sir Lionel Dud- Yet he never showed much of this in bis
lei«-h thoucrht Edith, Ilthat terrified him. manuer. He frequently paid compliments,

He knows that the time is coming when he and alluded to bis willinguess to do any
will have to, give, au account, and he fears thing to, serve ber; but he seldom indulged
Sir Liouel Dudleigh more tban any other in sentiment. He never showed any ap-
living man.,, proach to, the tenderness of love. On the

whole Edith was immensely relieved at this,
for the little man wa8 oue whom sbe could
cordially appreciate as a disinterested friend,
but whose approach toward gallantni or
sentiment would have been repugnant in
the extreme.

Little Dudleigh certainly exerted all bis

.7 É-, powers to make himself aç-reeable, and uot
without success. For Edith, Who was nat
urally of a radiaut temper, was now in higli

-lit spirits at ber brightening prospects, and it
was easy to amuse ber. Duilleigh had in-
numerable stories to tell of London life, and

these stories referred almost exclusively to
the theatre. He appeared to be intimate-
ly acquainted with alfthe Ilprofessionall'
world, and more particularly with the act-
resses. His stories about thein were gener-

ally, of a light, gossiping ebaracter, referring
to tbeir petty failings, jealouisies, and weak-

nesses, and seemed like the malicions tales
which. actresses tell about one another.

Still noue of them were at all unfit for a
lady's ear, and in all of them there was some
absurdity which compensated for their ma-

'liciousness. Little Diidleigh seemed to un-
derstand most thorotiçrhly the female nature,

its excellences and its defects, its strength
DEAR LITTLE DUDLLIGU.ý> and its weaknesses. In bis auecdotesabýo1it

men lie was never so, successfiil. His fitmil-

RLIPTER XXII. iarity with women's ways was quite remark-

LITTLE DUDLEIGH. able, and extended even to the smallest de-
tails of dress and orriament. Bis whole

LiTTLE Dudleigh now came to, the Hall manDer put Edith singularly at ber ease, and
nearly every day, and devoted himself to ishe sometimes caught herself speaking to

Edith. In spite, of bis devotion, however, him. almost as she used to speak to ber fel-
lier admiration for him, never rose to a very low school-girls.
higli piteb. There was something about the LittIeDudleigh*s societythusbecamequite

little man which was too prim aud precise agreeable, and Edith looked forward each
-an indescribable something which made day to bis appearance with something like
ber feel a half contempt, against which it impatience. There was, after all, every rea-

was difficult to strn- le oven by keeping lier son why she should enjoy it. She had no,
mindfixed on bis valuable services. His lit- other associate, and this one upon whom she

LIVM(; LIM
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was thrown exerted all his power8 for the however, Little Dudleigh had not been un-
f3ole purpose of pleasing ber. mindful of Mis$ Plymptoue but wrote a letter

There waa very little of any tbing likeen- to. her, wbich Le showed to Edith. Edith
thusiasm about Little Dudleigb, and in tbis alào wrote oue, which was inclosed in bis.

respect he diffored very widely from, Edith. Several weeks passed away, but no reply

She wot-ild go into raptures over every beau- was received, and thilg silence' distressed

tiftil scene. A brilliaut sky, arich landscape, Edith greatly. it lengtb, when she bad
a quiet woodland vieiv, all served to excite lo8t all Lope of Irearing from ber dear friend,

ber admiring comments. Little Dudleigb, a reply came. It was written from Italy,
bowever, showed uosuch feeling. He con-, and Edith read it with feelings of mingled

femedhimselfindiffereiittouaturaIF3eeiiery, amqe,ýýnt and anxiety.
and partial only to City life; and while Le It waà 'written in a strange hand, and in-

acknowledged the beauty of the place, Le formed Lieutenant Dudleigh that his letter
yet declared that Le fotind more to admire and incloslire Lad been forwarded £rom
in a drawiug-room or a theatre. Plympton Terrace, where it had been fint

Meanwhile the little man had not been sent, to Miss Plympton's present abode at

idle. On his first ývisit after the conversa- Nice; and went on to say that Miss Plymp-
tion last detailed he informed Edith that he ton bad come back from Dalton care-worn

bad writteu to London, making inquiries by aijxiety and fatigue, that a severe illness
about Sir Liouel. A few days afterward ho had been the result and that she had been

showed Edith a letter which Le said he bad sent to, the south of France. The writer
received froui Sir LioneVs London solicitors. stated that she was still too feeble to, under-
The writer stated that he did not know go any excitenient, and therefore that Lieu-

where Sir Lionel was, but tbat he would tenant Dudleighls letter and inclosure bad
write to a firm in Marseilles who were his not beenshown her. As soon as Miss Plymp-y sbankers and agents. The opinion of the ton's health -Nyýoàld admit of it the letters
writer was that the baronet was somewhere would be given t6 her. It was uncertain

about tbe Mediterranean. This intelligence how long she would reniain at Nice. They
wais rather distressing to Edith, but she had were thiukinc,--now of takiug her to, Germany
been prepared for something of the kind; or Switzerlaud. ethe school Lad been broken W,

and as Little Dudleigh encouraged ber, and up for tbe preseiijt. This letter was signed k.

pointed, out many reasons for hope, she took by Il Adèle Swi4burne," who said that sbe y-
heart and hoped- for the best. was Miss Plympt'n's Il attendant." It was a

According to Little Dudleigh, Sir Lionel name that Edith bad néver heard of befère.
wasalwaystraveliut-r. Duriugtenortwelve It never occurred to, Edith to question for

Cayears he said that he had not been in En- one- oment the authenticity of this letter.
"e"

gland more than three or four times. It Sho ac ted it all as trutb, and was filled
was on oue of these occasions that he, bad with gri Miss PlymptoD, then, Lad not

met with him, and had received from him been forge ül. She Lad done what ishe
certain acts of kindness which made him couldý and this illness was the result. It if

grateful to his beiiefztetor. Sir Lionel, he seemed now to Edith that the climax of ber cc

çsaid, bad been a great traveler, having been sorrows bad been reacbed in the sufférings cc

through everýy part of Europe and America, and exile of ber ouly friend. £

aud Most of Asia. He was constautly rov- And now, Miss Dalton said Little Dud- inÈ

ing about to diftérent places, sometimes by, leigh, after a long silence, lu which he sel]and, at other times in bis ownyacht. This, 'Lad watched her with respectfül sympatby,,
he, thou«ht, must be the reason why Edith what do you -wish to do 111 ruï

h c Lcad never heard from him. Personally be Ilm afraid that I shall have to ýely upon towas most kind-heaxted and generous, and if von altocether," said Edith.
he only knew the situation in which she was, You want somethiug to be done as soon

he would fly to her assistance. as possible, of course."
Little Dudleigh also alhided in a general Of course-most earnestly.11 the

71 way to Sir Lionel's family tronbles. The You Seo? theu, that both Sir Lion aud Som
thequarrel witb bis wifé, be said, had broken, Miss Plympton are quite out of our reach.

up the baronet's lifé, and made him a wan-'ý If von wî8h for delîverance you niust try insderer. He knew nothiDg abont the cause, 1 sometbing else-11
éi Wik:

but bad beard that Lady Dudleigh. had been Wha-t else can I try 111
very much to blame, and Lad deserted lier Well, the law."

saiç.husband under very painfal circumstances. The law 1 Of course, that is just what MeT
It was this that Lad made the unhappy 1 wisb.11
husband a wanderer. Làdy Dudleigh, h It is tedious, remember."

Oh, if I can ouly make a beginning, I do;thought, had died years ago. YouSuch was the state of things, according to eau. -wait. It isn't niy life here, or even my
Little Dudleigh, and Edith had ouly to make imprisonn-lent, that is intolerable so much rath,

up her miud-,.to wait uutîl something more as my helplessness, and the thought that 1 best

delinite was known. lu the meau time, am doiug nothing, and the impunity with upoil
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which-this wretched Wiggiàs carries ont bis Il Well, Im sure 1 donIt know," said Edith,
purposes. If I could only know that the doubtfülly.

Il Now Fll tell yon what IIII do, if youlll
affair was in the bands of a lawyer, I should

féel content." conseint,11 said Little Dudleigh. IIII go to
Il Yes, women have a great faith in law- London and seek out the right man mysel£

yers-ly There, i8 no u8e in writing letters. I must
Il At any rate, there muet be something in go and explain the thing personally.11

the law, although it is often baffled.11 "Lieutenant Du-eigh," saîd Edith, in
IlTbere ought to be, certaiuly; but of deep emotion, Ic I do not know what to say.

course you muet be prepared to have your You really overwhelm me with kinduesses.
tinit resisted. Wiggins will also, have law- 1 can ouly say that you bave earned my life-
yers, and the ablest ones that he eau Und." long gratitude."

Then I muet cret better ones.11 Little Dudleigh shook hie head depreca,
Of colme-11 tingly.

"And immediately, too, without waiting ci Miss Dalton," said he, in a tone of re-
any Ion er," said Edith, impatientlý. spectftil devotioii, Il the favor is all yours,

Il Wee, I willget you one as soon as pos- and the pleasure is all mine. Believe me, I
8ible, if you say so.11 féel happy beyond expression at being able

Il Lieutenant Dudleigb," said Edith, with to do any thing for you.11
deep emotion, Il you have claims on my grat- And after some furtber conversation, Little

itude whieh I can never repay.11 Dadleigh took bis leave. 1 1
Il It is the happiest moment of my life,"' Il How noble and generous he is!" thought

said Little Dudleigh, with greater anima- Eflith, as she watched him. walk down the
tion than usual, Ilsince I have beard yon avenue. IlDear Little Dadleigh, wbat a

say that. But don't speak of gratitude. pity A is that he is not a few inche8 taller!"
§ay, at the most, friendship. If yon will

bnly accept my htimble services, tbey are
all yours, and my life too, if necessary.11

ci Ob" said Edith with a smile, I& there
CHAPTER XMII.

will be no danger to your life now, you THE MAN OF LAW.
know, if I put my case in the bands of law-
yers.l' TnE departure of Diidleic4 left Edith to

We14 now. talking of law-yers,11 said Lit- the monotony of ber solitary lifé. If Dud-
tle Dudleigh, Iý since, you bave made up your leigh bad desired to win ber affections, he
mind to this, it will be, necessary to be very could certainly have chosen no better way

cautions in choosincr one." of doinY so for by this course he made hini-
I mast bave the best counsel in Eu criand.11 self greatly missed, and caused Edith to
IlCertainly, for 'ýVjçr ins will be on the nt the days in ber impatience for bis re-

2. In ber loneliness she could not bell)
alert. With him. every t4incr is at stake.
If he loses, it «will be absolute, ruin. In the re allincv the hours she bad passed with her
course of the trial bis whole past life muet a ggT ble visitor, and thus was forced t'O
tome UP." giv him. a large portion of ber thoughts.

And it ought to come up,11 said. *th connection with Sir Lionel seemed of
indi gnantly. itsèlf a recomniendation of the strongest

We must, as yon say, have the IÎ onn- kind, and all tbat he had done for ber, anda 
e 11Îsel in Eugland. Au ordinary man migbt was 6till doing, filled ber soul with

rain all. You muet get the best la,5 er in gratitude.
London. And now 1 would not advise you Thinking thns about him, iblé récall-3d his
to cboose the most eminent one there, for -wbole manner and appearanm The worst
fear lest the multitude of bis engagements that could be said against him was that he
might prevent hii» from giving to your case was effemiuate. But at ainy rate that was
the attention which it requires. You want better than being brutal. Otherwise he wýq8
some one who will give bis whole soul to frauk and engacring and clever and gentle-

the case-some shrewd, deep, wily, crafty manly. He had evidently a high sense of
man, who nuderstands thoroughly all the honor. He was devoted to ber. From the,
ins and outs of law, and can circumvent first time when he had heard ber story down
Wiggins in every way.11 to the present moment he had not ceased to

Il But 1 don't- like, these wily lawyers,11 think for ber and to work for ber. Even
said Edith, doubtfally. 11 prefer honorable noiv he had gone to London to obtain for

men.7y ber -what she most wanted-the assistance
Il Yes, certainly, as friends, no doubt you of the law.

do; but yon are not now seeking for a friend. All these things made him appear in a
You are on the look-ont for a servant, or, more favorable light than ever. Sb e recalled

ratber, for one who can fight your battle bis heroism and devotion. Sbe considered
best, and deal the best azd surest blows that he had done as much as if he had laid

upon Wiggins.11 down bis life for ber, since he, had ofered to
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do F30, and bad only been prevented by business was undertaken, and the impulse
her prohibîtioD. Little Dudleigh, then, 8he that drove me forward."

thought, -with bis 81ight fraine and small Edith looked at the floor and said nothing.
handsi had more real nianhood than. a hiiii- She felt nuder such obli(-ations to him that

dred such big brutes as L%Iowbray. If he she, hardly knew wliat to say.
is not a true inan, who is 7 Could she ever Il I should like to bave brought the lawyer

hope again to find so devoted a friend 1 Im- here at once," lie continued, Il but did not.
possible. He bad come to ber in ber very [He' is now in tbis neighborbood, however.

(larke8t hour; lie bad eagerly espoused ber The reason why I did not bring him now
cause, and had dévoted himself with all bis was because 1 wislied first to sec Wiggins î

soul to, ber interests. What more could she myself. He must be prepared, or lie may 1

-%vish than this ? make, trouble. I wish to frighten - him. into
For several weèks Dudleigrrh remained allowing him to pass. 1 sball bave to Make

away, and Edith -re-w excessively impa- up so lausible story, however, to accorint
tient. She be(-an to féar for bis saféty. la for his visiting you. 1 bave not yet decided
lier anxiety she sometimes imagined that dn what it shall be. I think, however, that f,

Wiggins inight bave catised some harm. to the lawyer had better come here alone. You
fall on him in London. She recalled all the wille of course, knový that lie is to be trusted. 1
dangers of the London streets. of wbich she Yoii may say to him, in fact, whatever you

had read in various works of fiction, and like."
ima(rined Wi(r(rins hirincr some cut-throat to Il But wouldnIt it be better for vou to be

follow him, assassinate him. at the first op- presenf'also ?Il said Edith. Il I May require
portunity, and throw bis body iuto the riv- your advice.11
er. She imagined that sorue'rufflan, hi-ed Il Tbank you, Miss Dalton. I assure von
of course b Wicrgins, might tempt himll ýo I vallie most highly every expression of y*our
take a friendly glass, drag bis liquor, and; confidence. But I think it will be better
then dispose of bis victini in the sarae con- for you to see him aloue. He will grive you
venient river. Then lier mood changed, and 1 bis card. His name is Barber. If Ï were to an

come with him Wig(rins niiýrbt suspect. At a-
she lau(- ed at the absurdity of such féars
for she well kiiew that he must be perfectly the saine tinie, I don't kiioiv, after all, but w

fainiliar %ý,ith London life and the London that 1 niay change my mind and come -%vith. nî
t3treets, so that any thincr of this kind was him. But in aDy case voil may talk to him
nonsensical. Tlien she thought that perhaps freely. He bas not been. idle, for he bas al- w

no lawyer wotild undertake lier case withont, ready mastered your whole situation. You +1-

money beinçr paid at once. In fact, all the may trust hiln just as much as you. trust me. al,
fears that could be suggested by an uneasy Yoti'may, in fact, regard Jhim. the same as aL
mind. âud a very vivid imalcrination came me-" fr

crow(ling before ber as the time passed by "And lie will be here tq-morrowII said pî
and Duffleigh. did not rettiru. Edith. W,

Btit at last all ber féars came to an end. Il Yes.'l rc
One mornincr, at the ustial hour, she saw his 1 know you bate expressions of grati- tc

well-known fi cnire approachin - the bouse. tude,11 said Edith, after a pause but I Cali dr
In ber eager joy she hurried at once down only say that my own gratitude is beyond
stairs, and could geârcely prevent berself expression. You, bave given me hope-'l

from runninc down the avenue to meet bim. "Say nothing about itll said Duilleigli,
It was -with difficulty that she controlled interrupting ber. IlThat'-will be the best

herself, and waîted for him in the drawing- thanks, though really I bave done Dothing
room. to merit thanks. Duty and honor both im-

Little Diidlei,(,h entere with bis lismal. pelled me to serve you, without mentioning bi
calmuess and self-possess* ii. Edith greeted -any-a-deeper and stronger féeling.11

0 jý II sý
e

him -%vith the warmieý -elcome. Edith again looked at the floor. She sus- ai-
But you come ne, said she, in a tone pected the existence of this stronger feeling, thi

of disappointment. Yon have not been and did not altogether like to think of it. Ly
successfiil." Her own feelings toward bini were si ngularly tai

In one seiise," said bel Il I bave been cool, and she did not wish hün to be other- at
most successful, for 1 have found the very wise. His general calniness of demeailor no"

manIwanted. Iliadtowaitféýhimthoiigh. was very pleasant to ber, aud bis occasionali as
fle was in Lyons when I reached London, and allusions to any deeper sentiment thau com- CoIr
I went over for.him and brouçrht him here.'l mon, few though they were, troubled lier y

"Lyoni3!" exclaimedEdith. that's greatly. What if lie sbould seek as bis re-
in France. Did you really go over to ward that which. lie surely had a right to
France ?'I hope for-ber haiid ? Could slie give it ?

Il Why not ?Il said Dudlei gh, calnily. I On the other hand, could she bave the heart, Ba:
set forth on a certain purpose, and 1 am not to refuse it 1 The alternative was not pleas- ter,
in the habit of giving up what I undertake ant. fat.
to do. Besides, you forget for whom that On the following day, whâe Edith was be
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waiting in great impatience, a stranger came will can deprive you of your lawful inherit-
to the Hall to call upon ber. ance in real e8tate, which the law of the

The strauger was a small-sized man, with country secures to, you and yours forever;
round shoulders, ,gray hair, bushy eyebrows, but yet it may stuTotiud you. with certain
and sallow skin. He wore spectacles, bis restrictions more ôr less binding. Now it
clothes were of good material, but rather was my object to see about the nature of

loose fit, betokening one who was indifférent these restrictions, and so uuderstand your
to, dress. His boots were loose, bis gloves pectiliar position."

also, and an unibrella which. lie carried, be- Here Barber paused, and taking ont bis
iDg without a band, had a b«-t,-(Yy' appear- wallet, drew from it a slip of paper on which

ance, which was quite in keeping with the he had penciledisoine memorauda.
general style of this man's costume. He 'l In the maltiplicity of my legal cares,

looked to Edith so much like a lawyer that Miss Dalton," lie continued, Ill tind it nec-
she could not help wondering at the com- essary to jot down notes with refèrente to

pleteness with which one's profession stamps each. individual case. It prevents confu-
itself upon the exterior. sion and saves time, both of which are, to

Ill am sent," said the stranger, after a a lawyer, con8iderations of the utulost Mo-
brief, stiff salutation, Il by Lieutenant Dud- ment.

leighy to communicate with you about your "And Dow with reference to, your case,
present posifion. I take it for granted that first of all, the will and the business of the

we shall not be overbeard, and propose to guardiauship-let us see about that. Ac-
carry on this conversation in as low a tone cording to this will, you, the heîr, aae left
as possible." under the care of two, guardiaus for a cer-

Sayinçr this, the stranger took a quick, tain time. One of these ýniar(1ians is on the
sharp glance through bis spectacles around spot. The other is Dot. Each of these men
the room. bas equal powers. Each one of these is

His voice was dry and thin, bis maDner trustec for you, and guardian of you. But
abrupt and stiff and business-like. Evi- one bas no power superior to the other.

dently ho- was a dried-up lawyer, whose This is what the will distinctly lays dowu.
whole life ha7d been passed amoD(r parch- Of course, Miss Dalton, you will perceive*

ments. that the first necessary thiDg iS tO k-now
Edith assured himthat froin where they this, What are tho powers of a guardian ?

were sitting they could not be overbeard if Is it not ?11
they spolie in a moderately low voice. This Edithbowed. The mention of two frnard-
appeared to satisfy the stranger, and after ians had filled lier wîth eager ctiriositv,,,
auother survey of the room, lie drew forth but she repressed this féelingfor the pres-
from. bis breast pocket a wallet filled with eut, so as not to, iuterrupt the lawyer in bis
papers - a well - worn, fat, business - like speech.

wallet-and tal-cing from. this a card, lie What, theD, are the powers of a gamard-
rose stiffly and held this toward Edith. She iant To express this in the simplest waýv,

took it, and glanciug over it read the ad- so that yon can understand tbose powers
dress: perfectly, a guardian stands, as the law has

IIENRY BARBER, it? in loco varenti8-whieh meaus that lie is
SOLICITOR, the saine as a father. The father dies; hoInner Temple, London. perpetuates bis authority by handing it

Edith bowed. Il Lieutenant Dudlei eh told over to atiother. He is not dead then. The,
me your iiamell said she. man dies,ýbut the father lives in the person

Il And nowil, said lie, Il let us proceed to of the guardian wbom lie may bave appoint-
business, for my time is limited. Cd. Sïlch," said Mr. Barber, -%vith indescrib-

Il Lieutenant Dudlei-lill' lie becaii -i bas lý able eniphasis-Il sucli, Miss Dalton, i., the
already explained to me, in a general way, LAW. You MuSt k-ilow lie continued, Il that

the state of your affairs. He found me at the law is very explicit on the subject of
Lyons, where I was engaçired in some impor- guardianship. Once make a man a gliard-
tant business, and made me come to EnglaDd ian and, as I bave reinark-ed, lie forth wi th.
at once. He directed me verbally, though stands in loco parentis, and the -ward is bis
not formally or in proper order, to investi gate child in the eye of the i-&w. Do Vou. under-
as much as I could about your affairs before stand Vl

coming here, and requested me to consider Ye8, Il said Edith, in a despon(lent tone.
myself as your solicitor. That, I suppose, is She felt disappointment and discouragemeil r,

4luite correct, is it not Vl at hearing all this, and could ouly hope tli. ,
It is said Edith. there would be something yet which. would

Under these cireumstances," continued open better prospects.
Barber, Il I at once went to, the proper quar- 14 Such, then, are the powers of a gtiariP-
ter, and investigated the will of your late ý ianll continued Barber. Il They are very
father; for youx whole position, as you must 1 strong, and that will, by giving you guard-
be aware, depends upon that. Of courseno 1 ians, has tied you up.11
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But I am of acre said Edith, meekly.. wherever lie is, and make bim. acquainted
Barber waved his haud slightly. Il Thatll with your position. But suppose that you

said lie, Il is a poitt whieh I shall. consid- can not find him, or that lie i8 indifferent to,
er presently. Just now I will say tbis- your interests-a thing which is certainly
that the framer of that will considered all possible-what then 1 Wbat are you to dot
these points, and arranged that the guard- You are then under the control of John Wig-

janship should continue lintil such time as gins, your remaining guardian; and. it re-
yon miglit obtain another guardiau of an- 1 mains to be seen whether, by the provisions

other kind, befère whom all others are pow- of the will, there is any other way in -which
erless.11 yoii may escape from that control. Now the

But who are my guardians 111 asked i will bas made provisions, and here is the
Edith, in great excitement, unable any lon- other of those two ways of escape of which

ger to repres8 lier curiosity. One is Wie I spoke Tbis is marriage. If you were to
gins, I know. Who is the other?" marry, that mment you would be free from,

4é OneI » said Barber, Il is, as yon say, John the control of Wiggins; and not only
Wig ins; the otheri is Sir Lionel Dudleiý-ib." sol but he wouLO once be compelled to quit
S;r Lionel Dudlei<,-h!" exclainied Edith the premises, and liand in his accounts. Of

while a feeling of profound satisfaction came course his object is to prevent any thing of
to lier. Ob, how glad I am!" that kind, which would be so rainons to, c'im.

It is iiffleed a good thing that ii id solll' and therefore lie will keep you shut up, if
said Barber; Il but, unfortuuately, he can not , possible, as long as lie lives; but if yon
:it present be of service. For where is lie?, should adopt this way of escape, Miss Dal-

He is in parts unknown. He is out of the ton ý-ou would turn the tables at once and
country. He is, for the present, the same as if, as I have understood is the case, lie bas
though lie were dead. It is not probable made any misappropriations of monev, or
that lie bas heard of your father's death, or defalcations of auy kind, lie will be bo1iýd to
of the existence of this will unless, indeed,,! mal-ze theni good, to the uttermost fartbîuçr
Mr. bas taken the trouble to find, Such Miss Dalton is the LAW."
out where lie is, and send him the informa- And I have no better prospect than
tion. That, however, is not likely How this?'l exclaimed Edith, in deep dejection.

thelil is it with you? Yon have, in point' Thosey Miss Dalton, are thé only tivo
of fact, at the preent tii e virtually but onc'cotirses possible." the

guardiay. He is er the spot. He is And if Sir Lionel can not be féund M- the
exerting his aufli ty, ad you. assert, 1 Then you will have to fall back on tiie dise(

think, that lie sill ects yoti to a sort of im- other alternative." Sir Iprisonment. Mis' Dalton, lie bas a right to Étit that is outjýýC _ýhe questioD.11 brint
do this." Stich, uufortuna ely, the only pro- Sa

Savin çr thisI B rber we silent for a mo- -visions of the will.'l toneý eý> 1 cement and looke at Edith, Vd then at the Then there is no bope;-'ý hed Edith. ed hffloor. On the ot 1-lope ? Oli yes! Were 5 pleuty oferh d e looked stead-i au >h
fastly at him; bntSýérand trembled and hope. In the first place 1 wou d urge you

an expression of utter hopelessness canie'to lose no time in searchiýg after vour un-
over lier face. cle.11

Is that all that vou have to tell me ?II Il I shall (Io so. Will yoy see to itII
she s. i at last, in a àesp'airing voice. Ill will do all tbat I can. You wish me, Tiiý

Certainly not, Miss Dalton," said Barber, of course, to act in connecâon with Lieuten- in a.-Say. ant Diidleiý-b."certainly not. I have much more t( Certai:
Biit first it was necessary to explain your Of coiirse." Slie e-
position, and'lay down the LAw. T_ Ill will beçriu at once. And now I must betak
only one reason why you sent for, me, and go. and g;
why I canie. Yon wisli, by some means or The laývyer put his memoranda back in lier fr,
othèr, to get free from the control of this the wallet, restoring the latter to his pocket,
apardian, John Wiggins.l' f

ý"ZC and took his bat. staterr
Yes said Edith, earnestly. Il But must 1 remain a prisoDer here Il' COMM7

Very -welll' said Barber. I know all cried Edith. Is there no law to free Me-
about tha.t. I have been informed by Lieu- noue whatever ? After all, 1 am a Britisli and
tenant udleigh. You wish in some way or su1ýject, and I have always iiiiderstood that proferbr
other-v gain yonr freedom. Now in order in England no one eau be imprisoned with- emplo,
to (Io this there are two dtfférent ways, Miss out a trial." that hý
Dalton, and only two. The first is to find -ýoii are a ward, Miss Dalton, and, guard- Her fr

your other guardian, and obtain his assist- ians can control. their wards, as parents cou- thau 'c'ance. Who is lie 1 Sir Lioiiel Dudleiý-h. trol children." found
Whereishe? Nooucknows. Whatthen? But parents can not control children wbo the lif4

He must be found. You niust send out erms- are of ace." bebind
saries, messengers, deteàives, in short; you, "A ward is under afre till the time speci-

C, ZD -1" that h4
must send off some eue who wili fiud him, fied in the lerral instrument that appointb him.



ý On the followinçr day Dudleigh carne,
loo-ing as calm and as unruffled as usual.

Il Barber has gone back," said he. Il I
knew before what he was going to tell you.

1 had not the heart to tell yon myself, or
even to be here wheu he was telling you.11

Il It migbt havè saved me some disappoiiit-
ment if you had told me."

Il But the disappointaient would have been
as great, and I had not the heart to infliet
sorrowmYselfuponyou! Il,-nowafterBar-
ber had explained ît to me, how I felt; and I
eau form sonie idea of the nature of yourfeelii)(-s." -.-r

IlSo there is nothing to be done," said
-%vith a sigh.

Pardon me, there is very much indeed to
bc done, though whether it will result in
auy thing remains to be seeà."

What can 1 do fl'
Do? 'Why, as Barber said, hunt up Sir

Lionel."
l'Il ne-ver find him."
Yes, you can."
How ?"

By searching, of course. And that is
what, 1 have coine about iiow."

Have yon tholiglit of a* ny thing new t'l
ioy nothin4n. 1 merely came to make a

proposal.'l
Il Wlmt is it 111 asked Edith, languiffly; for

now tliere seemed no chance for aiiy týin,.
Il It is this,11 said Dudleigh. Ill propose,

if yon will allow nie, to go myself."
16 You!" exclaimed Edith, in great surprise.
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b4
SUCH. MISS DALTON7 IS THE LAW.

thegiiardian. Youuntilmarriagearéwhat
the law calls an 'infant.' But do not be

(liscoura 'gedy Miss Dalton. We will bunt up
Sir Lionel, and if he can be found we -will
bring him back to England.11

Saying this, in the same dry, business-like
tone that be bad usèd all along, Barber bow-.

ed himself out.

CHAPTER XXIV.

NEW OBLIGATIONS.

TRAT interview with the lawyer leff Edi th
in a state of the deeWst dejection. She had
certainly n ot anticipated any thing like this.,

She expected that weasures would at once
be taken to carry on a contest with Wiçruiiis,
and give ber ber lawful rights, and above all
lier freedom. It never for a moment entered
lier mind to question the truth of a single
statement that Barbqr liad made. Hîswholeý
communication -with ber was of the most i

,-,I)usiness-like character, as it seemed to lier, i
and she thought he must be eminent in his
profession, or else Di-idleiggh would not bave

employed him. And-this was the end of all
that hope in wbich she had been indulging!
Her freedom now seemed farther reinoved

thau ever. How could Sir Lionel ever be
found? According to Dudleigh, he lived
the life of a wanderer, and left no traee

bebind him. It was bard for lier to think
that ber only hope depended upça fluding
him.

F
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But eau you obtain leave to go t You
will have to, go abroad, wonIt you fll

Il Yes, of coursc.11
Biit can yon leave your regiment411
Oh yes. I can get leave of absence for

as long a time as will be needed for that, 1
tbink, without difficulty. In fact, before
leaving London, as soon as I beard Barberls
opinion, 1 put in my request at once for two

monthsl leave, and I have every reason to be-
lieve that they will allow it. I have one

or two influential friend8, yon know.11
Il And -will. you really go T" a8ked Editb, in

tones of deep feeling, with all her gratitude
evident in her tone and expression.

," Yes, if you will allow me."
411 TalloW yoU t 1 am only too glad to,

have a friend who is willing to, undertake
such a tbing for me in rny distress.11

There is nô'tbiue, Miss Dalton, which 1
would not undertake for you.11

You are overwhelmiýig me with obliga-,
tions,"saidEdith. Il What you have already

done is more thau 1 eau ever repay."
Il Do not speak-of obligations," said Dud-

leigh, earnestly. "My best reward, is the
thought that 1 may have gýîven you even a
teinporary relie£"

Il You have given me much happiness,11
said Edi th, earnestly; Il and if it proves to

be onlyýemporary it will not bc your fatilt.
Yon overwhelm. me with a seuse of obliga-

tion.,,
Il Nov really, Miss Dalton, if -yon talk in

that way, you will make me feel ashamed.
After all, what have I doue 1 Nothing more

thau any gentlemau would do. But do not
say a word about it acrain. Let it be taken
for grauted that 1 do this from. a selfish mo-
tive-simply to, please niyself, you know;
sîmply because I love-to do it." , -

Dadleigh. spoke in bis usual 41ý1*et way,
withont any particular ardor, althëùc;]ý once
or twice his voice grew more earnest than

usual. Edith qaid nothing. She felt a lit-
tle embarrassed, but the self-possession of

Dudley was perfect; ho hinted strongly at
love., but seemed not\at all like au ardent
lover. He looked and ' acted simply like a
friend; and as Edith needed a friend above

all thingsý she was glad to accept bis serv-
ices.

Il My present plan," said ho, Il eau be oui-
ly explained. Sir Lionel seems to be some-

where about the NWiterranean. Anyletters
that are sent to him have to be directed to
Messrs. Chatellon, Comeajix, and Co., Mar-
seilles, who forward them to him. I have
already written to, these gentlemen, asking
where ho is; but when they sent their reply

they did not know. They etated, howéver,
tbat on hearing from him they would let me
know. Buttowaitforananswerfromthese
gentlemen would betoo great a trial for yoirr
patience. You caftot be satisfied, nor cotild

1, unle8s somethin é w iB being done. It woilld
simply kill yon to wait here, day after day,

week after week, month after month, for let-
ters that would never come. Nothiiig is so
terrible. Yon must send- some one. Now J
think that the best one you can 8end is my-
self, and 1 hope I'speak without vanity. No

mere hireling can go on thi8 service. The
one who goes should have différent motives,
and for my part 1 should féel the search to
have a personal intere8t, and should work
for you as I would for mysel£"

64 Oh, Lieutenant Dudleigh,11 8aid Edith,
there i8 no need for me to say how I 8hould

feel about a f3carch made by you. I refrain
from exl)res.4iont3 of gratitude, since you- for-

bid them; and so I do not kuow what to
say.ý>

61 ' Say notbing, then, aud-I do not like
to say it, but I must-hope for nothing. If
you hopè, you may be disappointed. If you

doý not hope, you can not be. But in any
case, whether you are disappointed or not,
remember this-that in spite of these musty
lawyers, if the worst comes to the worst you

have one steadfast friend, and that if you
say the word I will force a way for you

through those gates. If you ever féel dis-
couragedremember that. It is a great pre-
ventive against despair to know that you
have an alternative of some kind. And now
I will take my departure, for the train will
leave soon, and 1 must go at once."

CHAPTER XXV.

THE SOURCES OF THE NILE.

AT length, after an absence, of four or five
week8, Dudleigh returned. Edith bad tried
bard not to hope, so as to be prepared for a

disappointment; but after iall, in spite of lier
efforts, she could not help hoping. She ptit
great confidence in Dudlei(rh's energy and

perseverance, and thonght that be wonld be
able not ouly to find out where Sir Lionel

miglit be, but even to see bini, and make
him acquàinted with ber situation. He had

already done so mnch. for ber that it scemed
b quite possible for him. to do this. As the

days paàsed by she found herself lookinc,
forward to bis réturn as the time of her cer-

tain deliverance, until at length Ilope grew
into confidence, and the idea of disappoint-

3 ment was completely driven away.
At last be came, and bis first appearance

- pnt to flight aU ber hopes, and filled ter
3 with a namejess terror. He looked dejeèted

Dé,, and weary. He asked after ber health, and
whether 8he had been inauy way niolestedr;

after which Edith entreated him to tell ter
3 the worst.
B Il For yon brin" bad news," said she-Il 1
r 8ee it in your f Tell me the worst."
1 Dudleigh m rnfully ébook bis head.
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lé You bave not found him, tben t'l il well y it is no new idea. It is a thing
No.ý) 1 tbat he bas bad in his mind for years. 1

But von must bave heard something bave beard, him, talk of it long ago. I re-
about him. He is at least alive, is hè member bearing himence say tbat the only
not V' chance now remaiuing by which. a man cotild

Il 1 doult know even that." gain brilliaut- distinction was the discovery
"What! hasauy thing happened to him ?" of the sources of the Nile. Everyotherpart

Not that 1 kDOW o£ But he has started of the ýworld, he said, is known.11
on a long and perilons excursion; and wheth- Il How long sbould you think be migbt
er he will ever return or not is more than I-, be absent on such a journey t'l a8ked Edith,

,can say.11 auxiously. -
Then there is no hope," said Edith, in a How loucr 1 Ah! Miss Dalton, so long

voice of despaîr. that it should- not be thought of, Years
Dudleigh was sileut for a time. must elapse before he returus.11

Il 1 will tell you all,11 he replied at lengtb. Years!"
Wheu I left yon I went at once to Mar- Yes-if be ever does return,11 said Dud-

seilles. I called ou Sir Lionel's acrents there lehrb in a mournfül voice. Il With him, now
but found that they bad heard nothing from the question is not, When wîll he return ?

Iiim whatever. They said that when he last but rather, Will he ever return f It is, as
left that city he bad gone to Turkey. I then yon must know, a most desperate and hope-

set off for Constantinople, and spent a week 1 less undertaking. For thousands of years
tbere, tryiu to fi ud some traces of him. At men liave tried that journey, and failed.11
the British Embassy they said that he had' Il Btitmay he not be baffied and turn back?
ouly remained one day in the city, and bad There is solme hope in tbat. He -will find

then gone in bis yacht, whieb he bad brouç,,bt out that it is impossible." And Edith for a
-with him, on a cruise ili the Black Sea. Blit moment grasped at that thought.
-%vhether he had returned or not no one knew. Il Yon will think me one of Job's comfort-
At last I met with a merchant who knew ers," said Dudlei(rh, with a melancholy sinile.
him, and he told me that he had returiied But 1 think it is a poor mark of friendshil)
and gone to, Atheus 1 went to Athens and to hide the truth. It is better for you to
found. that he bad been there at one oi the know all now. The fact is, the'e wolild be
hotels, the landlord of whieh informed me some hope of bis return if he were any other
that he haà spent three days there and bad than Sir Lionel Dudleigh. But being -wbz1,t

leftforpartsiiul,-,uown. Ileftlettersateachi lie ishe will followbis purpose to the end.
of these places, and sent others to Smyrna, He is a man of uuflinchiug courage and iii-
Beyrout, Jaffa, and Alexaudria. Then 1 re- flexible determiuatiou. More than this, lie

lurned to Marseilles. There, to niy surprise, annoiluced to bis ftiends before, he left that
1 learned that, a few days afteïl left, they be would either bring back the truth about
liad beard from. Sir Lionel, who was, in Alex- the sources of the Nile, or else he would not
andxia, and about to, start on the maddest come back at all. So now lie bas not only

expedition that was eve-r heard of-a jour- bis resolution to impel him, but bis pride
uey up the Nîle, into the inaccessible re- also.11

gions of Central Afriëa-to try to discover "This bope, then, fails me utterly," said
the sources of that river., He simply au- Edith, after a long pause.
nouneed to bis agents that all bis prepara- 1 fear so."

tions were completed, and that he would He is, in fact, the same ras dead.11
leave humediately. What could 1 do theu f Yes, as far as you are coucerned, and

I did the only thin« there was to be doué, and your present needs."
hurried to Alexandria. Of course he bad left Il This is ternbley

the place before my letter reached it; and -1 Il Miss Dalton, I do not know what to sav.
learned1hat from the rapid way in which he I can only say that my lieart aches for yoý.

set out he must already be far ont of reacb. 1 delayed on the road, because I could not
Even thèen I would-have gone after him, aud bear to bring this neNvs to yon. Then I
tracked him to tbe sources of the Nile thein- wrote a letter, and thonght of sending that,
selves, if I bad been able. But I bad no ex- but I féared yon might not get it. I could
perience in travel of tbat kind. 1 couldn't not bear to see you in sorrow.11
manage a baud of Arabs, for I didn't know Yon, at least, Lieutenant DudieiL-h.11 said
a word of their language., and of course I Editb, earnestly, Il bave acted toward me
could not stop to study it. That idea would like a true friend and a true gentleman. No
have been absurd. Besides, other reasons one could have done more. It is some cou-

ha-d weight with me, and so 1 came relue- solation to know tbat evéry thiug whieh was
tantly back.11 possible bas been donc."

Il Africa! the sources of the ýZilc!11 ex- There was now a long panse. Each one
claimed Edith, dolefülly. Il 1 cault under- was lost in thonght. Edith's sad face wu

stan'd why he should. have chosen those turned toward Dudleigh, but she did Dot
places." notice him. She wffl wrapped in lier onn

1
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thoughta, and wondering how long she could and to destroy any one who trie's to prevent
endure the lifé that uow lay before ber. bis escape."

"Miss Dalton," said Dudleigh at length, Il 1 can not,>Ysaid Edith. Il The blood that
in a mommful voice, Il I have to leave at might be shed would 8tain all my life. Bet-'
once to join my regiment, for my Icave is ter to endure my misery as best 1 can. It
up, and it may be some time before I see you must become far worse before I eau consent

again.11 to any thing so, terrible as the death of a fél-
He paused. low-being.'l'

Edith looked at him earnestly, féarful of Il You niay yet consent even to that, may
what she thouo-ht might be coming. Would you n ot V
it be a confession of-love 1 How 8trong that Il 1 doult Imow.11
love must be which bad prompted him to Il Well, if you do, you have one on whom
such devotion! And yet she could not re- you eau rely. At anyïate, 1 do not think

tum it 1 Yet if he said any thing about it, there is any rea-son for you to fear downright
what could she say 1 Could she refuse one cruelty here. The law protects you froin
who had done so much, one Who loved her Ïhat, just as it protects a child. You are

so deeply, one who was the only friend no t a captive in the -bands of one of those
left ber 7 feudal barons whom we read about.
IlIt is heart-breaking to leave you here, CY10(lu are simply a ward under the control ofhe continned among unscru- a guardiau-a thing most odious to one lilceMiss Dalton, C e>

pulous enemies. When I am away I shall be you, yet one which does not make you liable
distracted by a thousand fears abont yon. to any physical evil. But this is poor com-

How can you endure this life? And yet I fort. I know that your position will be- «
might do something to save you :from it. come more intolerable as time goés on; and,

My own life is at your disposal. Do you Miss Dalton, whenever you eau bear it no
wish to be free now 1 Will you have that: longer, remember that 1 am ready. Your

gate opened, and fly Ill only danger would be if I should happen to,
Edith said not a word. She was filled be ordered out of Englaiid. But even theu

with extreme acitation. Fly! Did that I would order Barber to watch over you.11
mean to, fly with bila 1 to escape with a Edith siçrhed. Her future seemed dark

lover? and then-what ? indeed. The chance that Dudleigh might t
"If you wish to escape now, at this mo- be ordered to America or India fiRed ber

ment, Miss Dalton, all that yon have to do with Dew alarm.
is to go out with nie. 1 am armed. If there Diidleigh rose to, go.

is any resistance, I can force a way through. In six or eight weeks,11 said bel Il 1 hope
The fLrst man that (lares to bar the way to come again. I shall never forget you, but
dies. As for me, if I fall, I shall ask nothing day and night I shall be planning for your U'.
more.>7 bappiness.'l

And sayi-ng this, Dudleigh looked at Edith He took ber band as be said this. Edith of
inquiringly. noticed tbat the band which. held bers was of

But Edith faltered. Her horror of blood- as cold as ice. He raised ber baud and di
shed was o-reat. Was ber situation so des- pressed it to bis lips. 11,_

perate that she could sacrifice a human. life Soon after he left. Ov
to gain ber freedom? Perhaps that life to

miç-rht be Dudleigh's. Could she risk the lie
life of tbia man who had doue so much for Bor
ber? Slie could not. No, after all, she CHAPTER XXVI. ily-

8lirank from. gaining ber freedom at such (1-A THnEATE'.NliýNG LETrER. -
a risk. col

Then, again, if she were free, wbere could Ox the day after the departure, of Dud- isfil
sbe «o 1 She knew now how utterly forlorn leiçrh, Edith found a letter lying on ber t,it- NVP

lihe was. ý&1iss.Plympton was gone, and Sir ble. It was addressed to ber in that stiff, ed
Lionelwasgone. Therewerenoneleft. She coustrained band which sbe knew so well as j1j 1-

cou]A not live without money, and all ber belonging to that enemy of ber life and of 1
vast property wa-s under the control of au- ber race-John Wiggins. With some eu-ri- in+

other. Dudleigh had said nothing about osity as to the motive which be might have ress
this. He had said nothing about love ci- in thus writing to liershe opened the letter, pee
therz and she was grateful for bis delicacy. and read the following: ther
Did he intend in his deep devotion to sup- to E

port ber himself, or what did he intend ? DEAR MISS DALTo.s-,-I feel myself in- ihe
Il You hesitate,_ Miss Dalton," said ho at capable of sustaining another interview with jail

last. Il Have you your old fear about blood- you, and I am therefore reduced to the neces-
shed 1" sity of writing.

I cari not bear to risk such a sacrifice Ill have been deeply pained for a long craf
said Edith. time at the recklessness with which yon re- -excu

But one'bas ari,.,lit -to fly from slavery, ceive total strancrers as visitors, and admit ed, «RC 1
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them to your confidence. I bave already agents of bis. Ag for budleigb, she now
,%varned yon, but my warnings were received. ( thought that Wiggins had not been go much

by yon in such a manner as to 1 prevent my afraid of him. a8 lie had appeared to be, but
eucounterinçr another interview. had allowed him to come go a.9 to, gain an

I write now to inform you that for your excuse for furtber coercion. It was evident
own sake, your own fûture, and your own to Edith that Dudleigh's transparent integ-

good naine, it is my flied intention to put a rity of character and bis ardent espousal of
stop to tbese interviews. Thismustbedone, ber cause must be well known to Wîgging.

whatever may be the cost. You must un- and that lie ouly tolerated this visitor go ae
derstand from this that there is nothing left to gain a plausible pretext for putting ber

fýr yon but to obey. uilder restraint.
Il If after this yoti allow these adventurers That letter threw au additional gloom

one single interview more, 1 shall be under over Edith's life, and lent a fresh misery to
the unplea-sant necessity of limitin,,(r your lier situation. The prospect before lier now
freedom, to an extent that may be painfal to was dark indeed. Slie was in a prison-
you, and even still more go to niyself. bouge, where lier imprisoument seemed des-

Yours, - Jolis wicGINs.11 tined to grow closer and closer. There was
iio reason why Wiggius should spare ber at

Edith read this letter-over and over again, all, Having go successftilly sbut lier within
with mauy mincried féelings. Wigerins had the grounds for go long a time, lie would

left ber go niuch to herself of late that she now be able to carry out any mode of con-
liad beçruný to count upon bis continued in- finement ýwhich might be desirable to him.

action, and supposed that lie was too much She haçl heard of people beinçr confined in
afraid of Diidleiç,,h to interfère or to mak-e private mad-houses, through the conspiracy

anyopposition whatever to bis visits. Now, of relatives who coveted their property.
liowever, she-saw that lie liad made iip bis Thus far she bad believed these stories to

mind to, action, and she ftilly believed that be wholly imaginary, but now she begau to

lie was not the man who would malze any believe them true. Her own case had shown
idle menace. lier the possibilîty of uDjust and illegal. im-

The thing that offended Edith most in prisonnient, and she had not yet been able
this letter was what she considered its inso- to find out any mode of escape. This'place

leuce. Its tone was that of a superior ad- seemed'%now to be lier future prison-house,
dressincr au inférior-a patron speakinçr to a where ber imprisoument would row from

dependent. At this all the stubborn pride bad to worse, and where she herself, under
of Edith's nature was outraged, and rose in the terrible struggle of feeling to which shé

rebellion ; but above all was that pride stim- would be subject, iraight flually sink into a
ulated by the word Il obey.11 state of madness.

She also saw in that letter the indications ' Such a prospect was terrible beyond words.
of an unpleasant development of the policy It filled ber with horror, and she regarded

of Wiggins, which. would make lier future ber future with the most gloomy forebodings. 1
(larker than lier present was. 1-litherto lie lu the face of all this she liad a sense of the

liad simply surroanded_ lier with a barrier most utter helplessness, and the disappoint-
over which. she could not pass, admitting ments which she had thug far encountered

to lier ouly those whodi lie wisbed, or whom ouly served to deepeu lier dejection.
lie could inot keep away. But now she saw - Iii the midst of all this there was one hope

some approach made to, a more positive tyran- for-her, and one only.
ny. There was a threat of limiting lier free- That solitary hope rested altogether on

dom. What that meant she could easily ber friend Dudleigh. When ho last left ber

conjecture. Wiggins was evidently dissat- lie bad promised to come to lier airain in six

isfied with the liberty which sbe still had of or cight weeks. This, thon, wa8 the only

walking over the ggTounds. He now intend- thing left, and to bis returu she looked for-

ed to, confine lier within the Hall-perhaps ward incessantly' with the most eager and

in ber own room. impatient hope.
This showed ber what s4had to expect To lier it now seemed a matter of second-

in the future. The steps of lier tyrant's prog- ary importance what miglit be ber own féel-

ress would be adual. but terrible. First incrs toward Dudleigh. She felt confident

perhaps she would be confined to the Hall, of bis love toward ber, and in the abhorrence

then to lier own rooms, and finallv perhaps with which. she recoiled from the terrible

to some small cham.býer-some ceil-wheru future which. Wiggins was planning for ber

she would live a living death as long as lier shewas able to contemplate Dudleigh's pas-

jailer might allow ber. sion with complacency. She did not love

In addition to this open show of tyranny. the little man, but if ho could Bave lier from

shý'UlsOý-.'saw what seemed to, lier the secret the horror that rose before lier, she resolved

cràft;- by'whieh Wiggius had coiitrived an to, shrink from no sacrifice of feeling, but

excuse for further restraint. She consider- grant hini whatever reward lie might claim.

ed, Mowbray'and Mrs. MoNybray as direct Time passed. Six weeks were over, but
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there were no signs of Dudleigh. The sus, last seen him. Now ail ber long peut-up

pense of Edith now became terrible. She feelings burst forth without re8traint. At
began to fear that Wigggins had shut him. la8t sbe had some one to whom. she could
out, and bad refused to allow him to enter confide lier sorrows, and she found it sweet

again. If this were so, and if Dudleigh had to talk to one whom. she knew to be so full
subinitted to such exclusion, then aU was of sympathy. To all tbis Dudleigh listelied

iudeed lo8t. But Edith would not yet be- with the profbandest attention, and with
lieve it. She cluugto liope, and since he visible agitation.

had said Il six or eight weeks," she thought In aU that she said and in all lier manner
tbat she might wait the extreme limit men- Edith freely expressed the joy that she felt
tioned by him. befère yielding to de8pair. at once more meeting witE-a friend so tried,

Eight weeks passed. so true, so valued, in whom, she could trust
On the day when those weeks bad expired so implicitly, and from whom. she could find

Edith found herself in a fever of suspense, sympathy. She had seggled so long in si-
devoured by the most intolerable impatience, lence and in loueliness'that Dudleigh's syiù-
with all ber thoughts alid feelings Dow cen- pathy seemed doubly sweet.

tred upon Dudleigh, and her last hope fixed When she ceased a long silence foiloweù.
upon him. only. Dudleigh's agitation SÛR continued. Sev-

eral times he looked at ber witstfully, iiiquir-
ingly, doubtfuUy, as if about to speak, and

each time lie hesitated. But at last, with a
StrOng effort. lie spoke.

CHAPTER XXVII. 1
Il I must say it, Mss Dalton," said lie.

THE PROPOSAL.
Il I am compeUed to. I- came here thi8 day

EIGHT weeks passed. -for the sole purpose of saying-something y
Edith's impati ce was uncontrollable. whîch-yon.-may be unwil£'Àiio, to hear. leu' H.

Thus far sbe had passed most of the time in have hesitated long and staid away lon- W

ber own room; but Dow the confinement ger on this account, yet 1 must say it Dow. A

was more than she could endure. She went You are in a féarful position, Miss Dalton. tà

out into the groands, wbere she wandered You are in the power, of an' unprincipled
day after day, watching and listening, rest- and a desperate :man. I féel for you most in

lessly and Èéverish1ý, for the approach of h0r deeply. Youarealwaysiumythoughts. In hi.

frieud. At length one day, as she was walk- order to assist you I have done all tbat I frr

iiio, down the avenney a well-known figure could. I do Dot wish to make any allusions
came up advancing toward lier, at siglit of to what I have done, but rather to wbat 1 liC

whieh a thrill of joy ýassed through lier. have felt, and shall feel. You have become Sb(
W,

It ivas he. At last Little Dudleigh! very dear to me. I know I am not worthy
In lier great joy elle did not seek to con- of you. You are above me. I am ouly a wh

ceal lier feelings, or to maintain that reserve humble lieutenant; you are the lady of Dal- touC firwhich thus far she bad manifested in ber in- ton Hall; but 1 can Dot bear to-to go away
terviews with him. All this was thrown and leave one whom. I love in the i)ower of

aiside. Here stood at last ber one true a villain. Dare I offer you my'protection?
friend, the one whose loss she had lamented, Will it be too much to ask you to be mine?

whose return she had looked for so eagerly; I do not hope that yon eau look upon me lie

the one friend coming to lier through the just yet with any such feelings as love, but
enemieswhointervened. Withar,,,tpidstepý,Iseetbatyoutreatyneasafrieiidaii(lyoit Out

mheadvancedtowardhim. Shelield out ý bave bonored me witb your confidence. 1 80-

her hands, and pressed- his warmly. Her! bave never said any thing about my love to ever

lips quivered, tears started to ber eyes, but yoù, but perbaps yon bave not been alto- WCn -

she did not speak. ether'without suspicion about it. Had I that

Il I am back again, Miss Dalton," said Lit- frand Sir Lionel, or bad I thought that lie r

tle Dudleiçrb, joyously. Il But how chauged was at all accessible, I would never have that

yon are! C Yon have suffered. I see it in made iny humble confession until yon were look

your face. What is the matter ? *Has any in a différen, ' t position. 1 am ashamed to Sion.

thing new happened 1 Has tbat villain make it Dow, for though 1 * know that you Say.

dared to offer insult 1 Ab, why was I not would not suspect me of any thing base, grat.

here befote 1 But I could not come. I yet it look-s as if 1 were, taking advantage But

came as soon as 1 could.Yý of your necessities. But 1 know that to A li,

Edith niurmured a few words, in reply, a *mind like yours such a Suspicion would of W,

and then they walked together at a slow never come ; and I am comforted by the Wi

pace along the avenue. Edith did not care théught that if yon do listen to my reque8t from

to go bac'k to the Hall, where all was so it will lead to your saféty. I think, too, endn

gloomy, but preferred the fresh pure air, and that if it were possible for yon, to causent, it, thi

the cheering face of nature. even if yon felt no vèry tender sentirMnt mail

As they walked on together Edith re-'toward me, you would bave from me a à- love

couuted the events of ber life since she had votion such as few others are capable of ship,
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feeling. Under snch circumstances you'She had a greater regard for him thau for
inight, not be altogether unhappy." j any other man. Distastefal 1 It was. Yes.

AU this Dudleigh had spoken with fever-'Biit it ,vas far better thau this imprisou-
ish rapidity, and with every sign of the ment. She must take bim as ber husband,
strongest agitation, occasionally stopping,'or lose him forever. He could do no more
and then resuming bis remarks in a head- for ber unless she became bis wife. He
long way. But if he bad felt agitation, could ouly save lier by marryiug ber.
Edith had felt at least quite as much. At She wa-s touebed by bis present attitude.
the first mention of bis proposal. ber head He was waiting se patiently, so humbly.

sank forward, and she, looked fixedly upon, She saw bis deep agitation. 1
the ground with dowDcast eyes, while ber ý Suddenly, by a quick movement, slie turn-

tears fell abundantly. Sbe said nothiug. 1 ed toward him and held out ber band. Dud-
Dadleigli in bis frequent pauses seemed toAeigh took it, and for a moment each gazed

cxpect that she would say something, but'into the othees eyes, regardless of observa-
blie did net. tien. Dii(Ileiçrb's face was deathly pale,,and

Edithls feelings were of the most distreés-, his baud as cold as ice.
ing kind. She had, of course, anticipated ý Il Oh, my friendl' said Edith, in a low,

soniething lîke this, but bad never yet been'hesitating voice, Il what can I say te you t
"Ible, to decide what &lie should do in the I can ]net give you love. I bave no such

event of such a confession. She did net. feeling, but I feel deep gratitude. I know
love him. Her feelings toward hîm were of your worth. Yeu have doue se much, and
a totally différent kiDd. It seemed te lier I wish 1 could feel différent. If you take
tbat such a feeling as love could never by 'me as I am, 1-1-I am-yours. But 1 am
any possibility be felt by ber for bini. And ' net worthy. No, I am Dot--not wortby of
vet she, had a very strong regard for him. such devotion. You love me, but I do net

his society was very pleasant te ber. She love you. What can I do t Yet in spite, of
would have doue mých aud sacrificed iiiiieh thise if you ask me, 1 am-yours.11

for bis sake. But te be bis wifé, that was a Edith spoke with downeast eyes and deep
thing which. seenied odious. embarrassment and frequent hesitation. Her

Yet what could she do 1 Her position was last words died away almosit into a whisper.
intolerable and full of peril. If she, were But the agitation of.Dudleigh was now eveii

his wife, in one moment she would be safé,'greater than ber own. A change came over
frre, and. under the protection of one who him that was terrible to witnes8. 'As lie

loved ber witli utter devotion. True, she took lier baud lie trembled, almost convul-
had no such sentiment toward him as a wife sively, from head te foot. His face became
should have for a busband, but lie himself ghastly white, lie pressed bis band acrainst
was aware, of that and in spite of tliat was bis heart, bis breathing was thick and op-

uay, ea(Ter, te take lier. She was pressed, big drops of perspiration started
touched te the heart by bis self-deprecia-, forth upon bis brow, and at last, te Edith's

tionand profound respect. amazement, be burst into tears, and sobbed
Mien, again, she thouglit, onght ý net he alond. Theu lie dropped ber baud, and
himself te be considered? Had lie iio turned away, murmuring some iuarticulate

claims? He Èad given himself up te ber; words. e

hehaddonemuchforher. Hehadofféredý At thisEdith's confusion passedaway, and
again and _-ýgâin te give up bis li fe for lier. changed te wouder. What wa,8 the meaning
Ought net i4neh rare devotion te meet with 1 of this t Tears and sobs-and from a man!

some reward 1 And what reward could she, But the thonglit at once occurred that this
ever give, ? There was only one whieh lie was bis sensitiveuess, and that it arose from,

ivatitkd-hersel£ Could she refuse him lier telliuçr hini se plainly that she dîd net
that f lovebim. "Icannotlovehimaiidheknow,,ý

Dudleigh said net another word, and in it,11 she thought Il Md it breaks bis heurt,
that-long and most embarrassing silence lie poor fellow! How_î wish I could console,

looked away se asnot te add te lier confu- ' hinCI
sion. Edith did Dot know what te do or , Suddeuly Dudleigh daslie-d bis band acresus

say. Could she refuse him? Then how un- 'bis eyes, and walked swiftly onward. Edith
grateful she would be, te lier best friend! 'followed as fast as slie could. keepiu o, hini iii
Btitifhef3houl(Ileavohert Wbatthent sight, but falling farther and farther bellind.

A life of despair! The complete triumph , At leDgth he, tiirned and came back te meet
of Wiggins. A living death. lier. His eyes weiýe downcast, and there was

Was it at all singular that she recoiled misery uuspeakable on his white face. As
from such an alternative? She could net be came up te lier lie held out bis band,

endure this captivity any longer. And was and looked at ber with a strauge, woful
it, then, se dreadfal te give herself te the gaze.
man who adored lier t No. If she, did net Ed» th t k the hand which he held out.
love him she, at least had a stronc friend- )Miss )a1ton said he you said You
Ship, and this in time inight change to love. would ue.yybe ýi



Edith's lips moved, but no sound escape(l
them.

Il AU that you ha,ýe said, Miss Dalton," he
continued, Il 1 féel most deeply, most keenly;
but how else could it have been t Yet if you
will indeed be ininel I will give you my love

and gratitude. Lwill save you from-from
danger; I will-will-bless you.11 He
stopped, and looked at ber with quivering

lips, while au expression of agony came across
hîs face. 

C

But Edithls eyes were downcast now, and
she did not see this new anguish of bis; ber,

own distress was too great.
Dudleigh dropped ber hand again.

Il Where shall it be ?" said bel hurriedly
and nervously. Il It can not be in the Hall.
Will you venture to pass the gates -with me?
-I wilr force my -way through-or are you
afraid Vl

Il 1 can not consent to bloodsbed," said
Edith. t

Il I thonght of tbatll said Dudleigb, ".and
I have one more plan-if you will only
consent. It is not miich to you who have
sufféred so muc4. It will make yonr -way
to, freedom eas-Y. Can we mot meet in

THE LIVING LINK.

"THEN IEIE DROPPED IHER HAND? AND TURNED AWAY.

the park somewbere - in some secluded
place 1"

Il In the park ?" repeated Edith, abstract-
edly. 

»

I can brin ç,- a clergyman insidt,*1 said
Dudleiç,,h, in a low voice.

Edith shuddered. The idea was not yet
less repugnant thzin it had beeu. But she

had. consented, and here was this man-her
only friend, her adorer--with all- bis love

and devotion. If she did not love him, Bhe
must pity him. She liad also given her

word. As to the wa.y in which. this promise
might be carried out, it was a matter of in-

différence. At any rate, she -would escape
from her hatefal prison. And what matter-
ed it how, or where, or when the ceremony
might be performed?

il Oh y Miss Daltoln," saidDudleigb, Ilforgive
me! forcrive me! I must go away in two

days. Could you consent to let this be-to-
morrow VI

Edith made no reply. She trembled. Her
head sank down lower.

Tliere is one place," said Diidlei(,Ii, ar-I
then hesi-rated. Edith said nothing. Th--,re
was aiiguish in her face and in her beart.
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Il The chape1-2ý
'l The chapel,11 sbe repeated, dreamily.
Il It is hidden among the trees. Do you
know it f It is away froin all observation."
Edith bowed her bead. She knew it well.

It was off the main avenue-not fax awa3p
from the HaU.

Il Can you get out of the bouse after dark ?'l
said Dudleigh, in a feverish whisper. It
must be after dark, and we must be unob-

served. For if Wiggins were to 8ee us he
would éome as your guardian and take you

back, and 8hut you up-perbaps for lifé.11
This suggestion about Wýggins chimed in

with Edith's own fears. It made her des-
perate. The marriafre seemed less abbor-
rent; it was eclipsed by the horrors of im-
prisonnient for life. Discovery now-after
that last threat of his-would brinir a closer
restraint, stricter imprisoument, the loss of
all hope.

Il 1 can get ôut,11 she said, hurriedly.
Where shall 1 find you

There is à private door at the east end-"
Il I k-now the door2y
" 1 can get ont through that. No one

think of my leaving the Hall after dark."
Il I will meet you there.11
Edith siched heavily. -

To-morrow evening, 77 said Dudleigh, 'l at
ten oclock. It will be dark then. Will you

meet me 111
I will," said Edith, calmly.
I shall only hope, then," said he, Il that

no new restraint may be imposed upon you
te prevent your coming. And now I will
go-to meet you to-morrow.11

He seized her hand in his icy <+asp, wrung
it convulsively, and bowiug with bis paUid
face, walked quickly away. 1

There was a weicht on E(fithls heart; but
in spite of this, Diidleiçrh's last look, bis agi-

tated maniler, and bis deep love filled lier
with pity, and made lier auxious to carry

out her act of self-sacrifice for so dear and
so true a friend.

$HE SAW THIýOUGR THE GLOOM A FIGURE.

tive was captivity under the iron Land of
Wiýrçrins-Wicgiiis the adventnrer, tlie for-

ger, the betrayer of ber father, whose power
over herself was a perpetnal instilt to that
father's memory-a thing intolerable, a
thing of horror. Wby should she not givé
herself to the man -who loved ber, even if
ber own love was wauting, when such au

act would free lier from so accursed a tyr-
anuy f

Agitated and excited, she liugered through
the hours of the day after parti ng with Dud-

leigh. Night came, but brouerbt no rest;
and the followincr day dawned, and the ir-
revocable hour drew inigb. That day was
one fâled with strange fears, cli;ef among
wbich. was the thon«Iit that Wic-his niiçrbtin ICýD in

discover all, or suspect it, and arrest ber
fliglit. But-time passed, and evening came,
and Wiçr-ins liad done nothing.

Allwasstill. The housewas always still,
and siirroiiii(ledher-avastlblitti(le. Mrs.
Dunbar was in lier own room: it was al'.,iys
ber habit to retire early. Wiggins wag far

a'%vay, at tlie west end of the Hall. Hngo
was iii bis remote, qiiarters in the attie. The

vigilance which ber keepers maintained by
(Iay was relaxed at night, for they never

stispected lier of any design of leaving the
honse after dark. Her interview witil Dud-

leigh must bave been seen and reported, but
no action that she was aware of bail been

taken. Perhaps Wiggins was waitincr for
him to make another call, when lie would

step forth and formally lock ber up in ber
room.

And now, as Edith prepared to c,-arry hei-
plan into execution, there was nothinfr all
around but the most profound stilliies.s. Un-
derneath the stiUy on which. ber room wa8

CHAPTER XXVIII.

A MAPMAGE IN TIRE DARK.

THE chapel. réferred to wu a sombre edi-
fice over the graves of the Daltons. Be-
neath it were the vaults where reposed the re-
mains of Edith's ancestors. The chapel. was
used for the celebration of burial rites. It
wa8 in this place that the marriage was to

takeplace. Edithin hergloonitbought the
place an appropriate one. Let the marriage

be there, she thought-in that place where
never any thing but burials has been known
before. ëoultf she have chauged the one serv-
ice into the other, she would have done so.

And yet she would not go back, for it was
the least of two evils. The other alterna-
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thom extkuded a hally st the eut end of be 8ees my agitation. Re thinks 1 hate
which there wu a private istairway lead- him. Re is broken-hearted. 1 muist bc
ing down to, a small door which opened out calmer for bis sake.
into the park. Leaving ber room noiseless- Il Where are the lighta tl asked the cler-

lyx she dewended to, the lower hall, trav- gyman.
ersed it, and descended the stairway to the Il Lights t" repeated àýàgh.
door. It wu secured by a bolt only. This il Yes.'l
8he dýew back as noi8eleuly aB possible- Il wen, it won't do to ba e ligbts," Baid
not, however, without an unplea8antly loud he, in the sanie agitaréd vo ce. Il I-1 ex-

gratiug sonud. The door opened without plainedallthat. The lightw4ll show tbrougli
much difileulty. She passed through it. the window. We must go down into the

She ebut it after ber. Then she turned to, vaulta.11
step down upon the gru8. She 8aw through Outside, it was very obscure; inside, it was

the gloom. a figure. She recoguized it. It quite dark. Edith could see the outline of
was Dudleigh. - a large window and the white sbeen of the

He beld out bis band and took bers. As , clergyman% surplice; nothing more wu vis-
before, bis baud wu icy cold, and hb trem 'ible.

bled violently. But Edith also was trem- The clergyman Btood waiting. Dudleigh
bling with excitement and agitation, and went to the witness and conversed with hini

,was therefore too much taken up with lier in a low whi8per.
own feelings to notice those of others. Dud- Il The wituess," said Dudleigb, as he came

leigh did not say a word, but started off at back, Il forgot to briug light8. 1 have none.
once7 leading ber by the band. Have you any 1',

Now tbat she bad gone thus far, the act Lights ?-no," said the clergyman.
seemed too terrible to be endured, and shé What shaU we do fIl
would bave given any thing to go back. I doWt know.11
There came over ber a frightfül feeling of We can't go down into the vaults.11

appreheusion-a deep, dark horror, uuutter- 64I should say," remarked the clergyman,
able, intolerable. But it was'now too late Il that since we have no ligbts, it is far bet-

--- shebadtogbon. And on she wenteling-. ter for us to remaiu where we are."
ing to, Dudleighwho ' hiluself showed au agi- Il But we may bc overheard."

tation equal to, bers. Thus they walked on Ill shall speak low."
in silence. Each might have heard the Il Isn't it a little toc, dark here t" aBked
stroug tbrobbing of the other8 heart, bad Dudleigh, tremulously.
not the excitemeut of each been 8o over- Il It certaiuly i8 rather dark,11 said the

whelming. In this way they went on, trem- clergyman, Il but I suppose it can't be belped,
bling, horror-stricken, till. at leugth they and it need not make any difference. There

reached the chapel. is a witness who bas seen the parties, and as
It was a dark and sombre edifice, in the you say secrecy is needed, why, this dark-

Egyptian style, now darker and more som- ness may be all the more favorable. But it
bre iit the gloom of evening and the sbad- is no concern of mine. Only I should thinlz
ows of surrounding trees. The door was it equally safe, and a eeat deal pleasauter'

open. As they entered, two figures ad- to have the cereniony litre than down in
vanced from the shadow8 of the trees. One the vaults."
of these wore a white surplice; the other AU this bad beén spoken in a quick low

was undistinguishable in the gloom, save tone, so a8 to guard against being overbeard.
that bis stature wa8 that of a tall, large During this scene Edith bad stood trembling,
man. half fainting, with a kind of blank despair

Il The clergyman and the witness," said in lier soul, and scarcely any colisciousness
Dudleigb, in a tremulons whisper. of what was going on.

As tlie£e two entered, one of them elosed The witness, who bad entered last, moved
the door. The dull creakiug of the hinges slowly and carefally about, and walked up
-rated barshly on Edithls ears, and struck to where he could see the flgure of Edith

fresh horror to lier heart. She faltered and faintly defined against the white sheen of
trembled. She sank back. the clergymauls surplice. He stood at ber

Oh, I eau not, I can noCI she moaned. right band.
Couzage, dear one; it wiR soon be over,11 Il Begin," said Dudleigh; and then lie said,

whispered Dudleigb, in an agitated voice. Miss Dalton, where are you t1l
Edith made a violent effort to regain ber She raid nothing. She could not speak.

composure. Butshefelthelpless. Heràenses Il Miss Dalton," said he again.
seemed leaving ber; ber heart throbbed still She tried to, speak, but it ended in. a

more painfülly; ber brain whirled. She moan.
elungtoDudleigb. Buta8f3heclunotohim Dudleigh seemed to distinguish ber now,

Bhe felt that he trembled aa violently as she for lie went toward lier, and the next mo-
herself did. This made ber feel calmer. ment she felt the bridegroom, at ber Bide.

She pitied bim. Poor fellow, she thought, A shudder passed t]Mugh Edith. She
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could think of nothing but the borror of ber as there was no answer, he groped his way
situation. And yet 8he did Dot thiuk of re- to, the door, fluug it open, and took bis de-
treating. No. Her plighted word bad been parture.
given, and the dark terror of Wigrgins made During all this service Edith had been in

it still more impossible. Yet so, deep wa8 ber a condition verging npon balf unconscious-
agitation that there was scarce, any thought ness. The low murmur of voice@ý the hur-
on ber mind at all. ried words of the clergyman, the whi8pers

And now the clergyman began the mar- of the bridegroom, were all confused togetb-
riage service. Re could not use bis book, er in an unintelligible whole, and even ber
of course, but he knew the service bybeart, own answers bad scarce made auy impres-
and went on flueutly enougb, omitting here sion upon ber. Her bead seemed to spin,
and there au unimportant part, and speaking ber brain to whirl, and aU ber frame to
in a low voice, but very rapidly. Edith Bink away. At length the grating of the
scarcely understood. a word. openiug door, the clergyman's departing

Tben the clergyman said: foot8teps, and the slight increa8e of light
Leon, wilt thon have this woman to tby roused ber.

wedded wife, to live together after Gods or- She wa8 married!
dinance in the holy- estate of matri mony 1 Where wa,8 ber husband. 1

Wilt tbou love ber, comfort ber, h9nor, and This thought came to ber with a new bor-
keep ber in sickness and in health; and for- ror. Deep silence bad followed the clergy-

sakiii(y all other, keep thee only unto ber, so mau's departure. She in ber weakness was
Ion a13 #e both 8hall live ?Il Dot noticed. Dudlei-b, the loving, the de-

The bridegroom. answered, in a whisper, voted, had no love or devotion fur ber Dow.
re Ill *ill.ll Where wa8 be t The silence wa8 terrible.

IlEdith? wilt thou have this man to thy But at last that silence was broken-féar-
wedded blisband, to, live- togetber after fully.
God'8 ordinance in the holy estate of matri- Il ComeII said a voice which tbrilled the
mony f Wilt thou obey him. and serve him, inmost soul of Edîth with horror uuspeaka-

love, honor, and keep him iu sickness and ble; Il I'm tired of humbugging. I'm going
in health; and forsaking aU other, keep home. Come, along, Mrs. Dudleigh."
thee ouly unto him, so long as ye both shall The borror that passed through Edith at
!ive V the souud of this voice for a moment seemew.1

Edith tried to say Il I willII but only au to paralyze ber. She turned to where the
unintelligible sound escaped her. voice souuded. It was the man beside ber

Then the Jergyman went on, while the who Bpoke-the bridegroom! He wag not
bridegroom. repeated in a whisper these Dudleigh-not Little Dudleigh! He was tall

words: and large. It wa8 the wituess. What frigbt-
- 441 , Leon, take thee, Edith, to my wedded fal mockery was tbis t But the confusion

wife, to, have and to hold, from. tbis day for- of thought that arose was rudely inter-
ivard, for bettel* for worse, for richer for rapted. A strong band was laid upon hen,
poorer, in sicknes8 and in health, to love and again that voice spoke:
and to cherisb, till death us do part, accord- Come alonc,,,, Mrs. Dudleigh!"

incr to God's boly ordinance; and thereto I Wilat is-tbisL" ga8ped Edith.
plight thee my troth.11 IlWhy, you're married, thatIs aU. Yon

The clergyman then said the words for ought to know that by tbis time."
Edith, but she could not repeat the formula Il Away!" cried Edith, with a 8barp cry.
after him. Here and there, 8he uttered a "Who are yont Dudleigh! Dudleigh!
word or two in a dibjointed way, but that where are you 1 Will you uot belp me 1'1

wa8 all. 14 That's not very likely," said the saine
Then Edith felt ber band taken and a voice, in a mocking tone. His business is

ring put OUber fanger. to belp nie.,,
Then the clergyman said the next formula, "Oh, my God! what is the meaning of
which the bridegroom repeated after him in this ?11 4

a wbisper as before: ' - Il Oh, it'Is simple euough. It meaus that
Il With this ring I the& wed, with my bodý, yonIre my wife.11

I thee worship, and with aU my worldly Il Your wife! Ob, D ' udleigb! ob, my friend!
goods I thee endow," etc., etc. what does all this mean 1 Why do you not

Theu followed a prayer, after which the speak t'l
clergy. manJoining their right hands togeth- But Dudleigb 8aid nothing.

er, said, Il I have no objections to explaining," 8aid
IlThose whom God hath joined together, the voice. Il You're actually niarried to me.

let no man put asunder.11 My Dame i8 not Mowbray. It's Leon Dud-
Theu followed. the remainder of the serv- leighe the individual tbat yon just plighted

ice, and at its conclusion the clergyman your troth to. My small friend here is not
solemuly wisbed them. every happiness. LSn Dudleigb, whatever other Dudleigh he

suppose I may go now," sàfid he; and may call himsel£ He is the witueu.11
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£lies faisell, Cried Edith. "Lieutenant IlWhatt Then yon 'toc, were faise ail
Dudleigh would never betray me." alon 'f" sa;îd, Editb, in a voice that wemed

Well, at any rate," 8aid Leon, Il I happen to come from a broken heart.
to, be the happy man who alone can claim The falise:firiend made no reply.

you w bis bride." '«Wel4 Mm Dudleigh," said Leon. coolly,
Villain FI ahrieked Edith, in utter borror. for your information I will simply state

Cursed villain 1 Let go ray han d. This that the-abem-lieutemant here is my very
is an mSkery. Your wife 1-I would die: partienlar:friend-in fact, my most intimate

and most valued friend-and in bis tender
II Indeed you won1t," said Leon-ci mot 1affection for me ho undertook this little af-

-while yon bave me to love and to, cherish ifair at my instigation. It'a all my act, ail
you, in sickness and in bealth, till death u8 1 through, every bit of it, but the carrying
do part, and forsaking all others, keep only ont of the details wao--ahem-bi8. The
unto yon, in the beautiful words of that in- marriage, however, is perfectly valid. The
teresting service." bann8 were published all right. So you

Il ItIs a lie! it's a lie!" cried Edith. Il Oh, may feel quite at eue."
Lieutenant Dudleigh, I bave trusted. yon im- Oh," cried Edith how basely, how ter-

plicitly, and I trust you yet. Come to me- rÎblyý I bave been deceived! And it is all
8àve me Pl lies! It was all lies, lies, lies from the be-

And in ber angui8h Edith sank down upon giuuing?
ber knees, and held ont ber arms implor- Suddenly a fierce thrill of indignation

ingly. flashed through ber. She etarted to ber
Il DudleighP' she moaned. Ob, my feet.

friend! Ob, ouly come ouly Bave me from It is all a lie from begipning to, endl
this villain, and I will love-I will love and! she exclaimed, in a voice which was totally
blew you-I will be your menial-I willý" changed from tbatwàil ef despair which

Poohl said Leon, Il Ilm the ouly Dud- had been board once before. It was a &M,
leigh about. If yon knew balf as mneb proud, stern voice. She had fallen back-

about my dearfriend the lieutenant as 1 do, upon ber own lofty soul, and had sought
you would know what infernal nonsense you refuge in tbat resolute nature of bers which

are talking;" and seizing ber band, ho tried had sustained ber before this in other dire
to, raiee ber. Il Comell said bel Il up with emergencies. Il Yesll she said, sternly, Il a

YOU." lie; and this mock-marriage is a lie. Vil-
Edith tried to loosen ber band, whereupon lains, stand of. I am going home."

Leon dashed it away. Il Not without me," said Leon, who for a
Il M7bo want8 your band 1" ho cried: Il Ilm moment stood silent, amazed at the change

your busband, mot your lover." in EdithI8 voice and manner. You must
Il Lieutenant DudleighPI moaned Edith. mot leave your huisband.11
id Well, lieutenant," said Leon, Ilspeak Il You shall mot come to, Dalton Ilall," 8aid

up. Come aloDg. Tell ho 'if you like.11 Edith.
Lieutenant Dudleigh, save me." I BbaU mot 1 Wbo can keep me out 117

Il Oh, great Heavenl said a voice like Il Wigginsll said Edith. Ill will ask bis
that of the one whom. Edith knew aa Lieu- protection against you.11
tenant Dudleigh-11 oh, great Heaven! it's Il Wigginsl sneered Leon. Il Let him try
too much.11 it if ho dares.11 '

Oh ho!" cried Leon: Il so youlre going to Il Do mot interfere with meý,l; said Edith,
blubber too, are yon t Mindl nowe it's all nor touch me."
right if you are only true." Il Yon BhaU mot go without me."

Il Oh, Leon, how you wring my heartP' I shall go, and alone.11
cried the other, in a low, tremulons voice. Yon Bhall mot."

Il Lieutenant Dudleigh 1" cried Edith Edith at once walked to, the door. Just
again. Il Oh, my friend, answer me! Tell sa she reached it Leon seized ber am. She

me that it is all a lie. 'Tell me--" struggled for a moment to, get free, but in
But Lieutenant Dudleigh flung himself on vain. ý

the stone pavement, and groaned and sobbed Ill know,11 said sbe, bitierly, Il wbat a
convulsively. coward yon are. This is mot the first time

Il Comel' said Leon, stooping and lifting, that you bave laid bands on me. Ut me
him up; Il you underatand all this. Doulti gonow, or you 8hall repent."

yon go on blubbering in this fashion. 1 Il Not the first time, and it won't be the
donyt mind ber, and you mustn't. Come, yon Iast time?' cried Leon, with an oath.
tell ber, for shell keep yelling after you all Let me go," cried Editb, in afierce voice,
night till yon do." or I will stab yon to the heart Pl

Lieutenant Dudleigh rose at thi& and As éhe said tbis Bhe rai8ed ber right Imnd-
leaned beavily upon Leon's arm. swiftly and menacingly, and by the dim

Yon were * not-married-to-to--me," light of the doorway Leon pWnly saw a
said ho at lut. ilougkeendagger. luan instant herecoüed
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from the aïght, and dropping ber mm, he ione "Mise Dalton han a dagger. Toulre
started back. afraid of ber. IT go to6t so that; yon may

Il Curse yon le he t7iede* in au excited not annoy ber." -
Yoice; Il who wanta to touch yon 1 It isult Edith hurried away, and the others fol-

yon Ilve married, but the Hall!" lowed for a short distance, but she soon
IlLeon,'e cried Lieutenant Dudleigb, IeI left them behind. She reached the little

r-iU allow no violence. If there is any more, door at the eàst end. She passed tbrougb,
i will betray you. and bolted. it on the inner side. She hurried

Yon le cried Leon, with a bitter sueer. up to ber rooms, and on reaching thera fell
Pooh, you dam noC faintiug to the floor.

1 dam."

You win betray yourself, tben."
Ill doWt care. After what rve suffered

for yon theae two.days put, and especially CHAPTER XXIX.
this night, 1 have but little - care left about THE WIF OF rXON ]DUDIMGH.mysel£11

Il But wonIt you get your reward, curse it SicxxEss and delirium came mercifnUy to
ail 11, Edith ; for if health had continued, the

Il There can be, no reward for me now, aft- sanity of the body would have been par-
er this,'l said the other, in a mournful voice. chaeed at the expense of that of the mind.

"la tbat the way yon talk to mer said Mrs. Dunbar nursed ber most tend ]y And
erLeone iù a tone of surprise. "duouBly. A doctor %ttended ber. o2Il Miss Dalton bas been wronged enough," long week8 8he lay in a brain-lever, betw!eee

Raid the'other. If yon dare to annoy ber life and death. lu the delirium âât dis-
farther, or to barm a hair of ber head, 1 sol- turbed ber brain, ber mind wandered back

emnly declare that I will turn against you." to the happy days at Plympton Terrace.
Il You!" exclaimed Leon. 411* Once more she played about the beautiful
il Yeq, Vy shores of Derwentwater ; once more éhe
Il Wby, youre as bad a8 I am-in fact, rambled with ber séhool-mate8 under the
worse." lofty trees, or rode along through winding
Il Well, at any rate, it shall go no further. avénues. At times, however, ber tbougbtis

That I am resolved on." reverted to the later events of ber life ; and
Il Look oute" cried Leon; Il donIt tempt me once or twice to that time of horror in the

too far. 111 remember tbis, by Heaven! ebapel.
PU not forget that you have threateued to Th& doctor came and went, and 8atisfied
betray me." himself with seeing after the things that

1 don't care. You are a coward, Leone conduced to the recovery of his patient. ]Ele
and you know it. You are afraid of that was fromIdOndon, and had been sent for
brave girl. 3lis8 Dalton cau take care of by Wiggîns, who bad no confidence in the
herseif.11 loeal physicians. At leiigth the disease was,

Il Miss Dalton t ]Pooh!-Mm. Dudleigh, quelled, and after nearly two month8 Edith
you meau.17 began to be conscious of ber situation. Sbe

tg Leone you drive me to frenzy," cried came back to 8ensibility with feelings of
Lieutenant Dudleigh, in a wild, impatient despair, and ber deep agitation of soul re-

voice. tarded ber recovery very greatly; for ber
And you-what am yon tel cried Leone thought8 were fierce and indignant, and ehe

morosely. "Are you not always torinenting occupied berself, as soon as 8he could think,
me 7 Do you. think that Ilm going to stand with incessant plans for escape. At laist Sht,-
you and your whims forever 1 Look ont! resolved to tell the doctor all. One day
This is more of a marriage than you think.11 when he came she began, but, unfortunately

46 Marriage!" cried the other, in a voice of for ber, before she bad spoken a dozen words
scorn. she became 8o excited that she almost faint-

Il Never mind. lIl go with my wife," ed. Thereupon the doqWr very properly
Baid Leon. forbade ber talking about any of ber af-

Edith had waited a few moments aa thiid fairs whatever until she was better. Il Your
altercation arose, half hoping that in the friends,11 said be, Il have cautioned me against

quarrel between tbese two somethi*ng might thig, and 1 have two things to regard-tbeir
eacape them which could give ber soine ray wisbe8 and your recovery." Once or twice
of hope, but 8he heard nothiug of that kind. after this Edith tried to speak about ber
Yèt as she listened to the voices of the two, ý situation, but the doctor promptly checked

contrasting so strangely in thèir tones, and! ber. SSn afteri he ceased hie, visita.
to their language, whieh was so very pe- In spite, of all drawbacks, however, éhe

culiar, ý%ptrange suspicion came to ber mind. gradually recovered, and at laist became able
Thew-ake hurried away back to the Hall. to move about the room She might even

gll IÈý6--*Îth my wife," said Leon. have gone out if she bad wiabed, but &bc
ii-CowàM and villainl cried his compan- did not feel inclined.
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One day, while looking over some of bar to be nothing more than the Slfiah anxiety
books which were lying on ber table, sbe of a jailer about the health of a prisoner
found a newspaper folded inside one of whose life it may be bis interest to guard.

tbem. She took it and opened it careleedy, Tao eent this 1" -aaked Edith, eternly,
wondering what might be going on in that pointing to the paper.

outaide world of which 8he had known so Mm Dunbar hesitated, ana after one hasty
little for oo long a time. A mark along the glance at Edith lier eyes sought the floor.

mamn attracted ber attention. It wao ne" The captain," said she at length.
the marriage notices. She looked there, and The captain 1-what captain t" aaked
eaw the following: Edith.

On tbe 12th Instant, st the Ddton ftmUy chapél, by Captain-Dudleigb," said Mm Dunbar,
the Rev. John Munn, of Dalton, Captain I£on Dud- with the "me hesitatiOn-
leigh, to EWth, only daughter of the late Prederick Edith paused. This confirmed ber suspi-
Dalton, Eýsquim, of Dalton HaIL cionB as to bis true name. Il Where is he

This paper wais daté& November 20, 1840. now t" " asked at length.
This was, as she knew, February 26, 1841. do not know," said Mrs. Dunbar,

The horror that passed through ber at the wh * be is--just now."
sight éf this was only inférior to that which Haa he ever been here 1" aéked Edith,
she bad felt on the eventfül. evening itaelf. after another pause.

Hitherto, in all lier gloom and grief she bad Ever been here!" repeateà Mm Dunbare
regarded it aa a mm mockery-a brutal looking again at Edith with something

Idud of practical joke, devised, out of pure like surprise. Why, he live8 here-nôw.
malignity, and perhaps instigated or con- I thought you knew that."

nived at by Wiggins. She had never careÀ Lives here!" exclaimed Edith.
to think much about it. But now, on béing Ye&"

thne confronted with a formal notice in a Edith was silent. This was very un-
publie newspaper: the whole affair suddenly pleasant iutelligence. Evidently this Leon

amamed a new character-a character which Dudleigh and Wiggins were partners in this
-wu st once terrible in itself, and menscing horrible matter.
to ber whole fûture. This formal notice How dues behappen to live here I" she
8eemed to ber Uke the seal of the law on asked at leingtb, anxious to discover, if pos-

that moèt miserable affair;- and sbe a8ked eible, bis purpose.
Éamif in dismay if such a ceremony could Mrs. Dunbar again hesitated. Edith bad

be held'as binding. to repeat ber question, and even theu-her
She had thought much already over one answer was given with evident reluctance.

thing which had been revealed on tbat IMHe say8 that you-I mean that lie,-is
eventfal evening. The name Mowbray was your-that i8, that he is--is master," 8aid

an assumed one. The villain who bad takeu Mr8. Dunbaxý in a hesitâting and confased
it now called himself Leon Dudleigh. Un- way.

der that iname he married ber, and under Ma8ter!" repeated Edith.
that name bis marriage was publi8hed. Hie He 8ays that he is your-your---ý1 Mrs.
Êhend and ber betrayer-that most misera- Dunbar besita-ted and looked anxiou8ly at

ble scoundrel who bad called bimself Lieu- Edith.
tenant Dudleigh-bad gained ber cousent to Il WëE, what doe8 lie say t" a8ked Edith,
this marriage for the express purpope of be- impatiently. He Bays that he is my-
traying ber into the bande of ber worst en- what t"
emy. Hie name might or might not be Dud- 41 Your-your husband," said Mrs. Dun-

leigh, but she now saw that the true naîne bar, with a great effort.
of the other muet be Dudleigb, and that At thi8 Mth 8tared at ber for a moment,

Mowbray bad been assumed for Bome otber and theû covered ber face with ber bande,
purpose. But bow he came by 8uch a name while a shudder passed through ber. This
she coula, not tell. She had no, knowledge plain statement of the case from one of ber
whatever of Sir Lionel; and whetber Leon jailers made ber situation seem worse thau
was any relation to him or not she wae to- ever.

tally ignorant. . Il He came bere,-" continued Mm Dunbar,
This gave a new and most painfal turn to in a low tone, Il the day after your illuess.

all lier thoughta, and she began to féel anx- He brought; bis borse àmd dog, and soot-
ions to know what had ocenrred since that things."

evening. Accordingly, on Mm Danbar's re- Edith looked up with a face of agony.
turn to ber room, she began to question ber. He saïd," continued Mm Dunbar, Il that
Thus far she had said but fittle to this wom- you were married-to-him; that you
au, whom for so long a time éhe, bad regarded were now hi&-his wife, and that he inteud-
with suspicion and &version. Mm Danbaes ed to live at the HaWl
long and anxious cm of lier, ber constant Il Is thât other one here too t" asked Edith,
watchfalness, ber eager inquirie8 after ber after a long silence.

health-all. availed nothing, since all seemed Il What other one 1"
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"The amaner villain-tbe one thst nSd face thât eonhonted FAUth abowed all this
to call him If Lieutenant Dudleigh." at thât moment,

Mm Dunbar ehook ber head. 41 Conféderates!" obe repeated.
I& Do you know the real naine of thst per- Yes, yon and Wiggins and thi8 villain

son who, you say, is now living hem-"
NO." What, Leon t"

Edith now said nothing for a long time; Leon t h tbat his name 1 Leon Dud-
and aa obe sat tbere, buried in ber own mis- leigh 7 Well, whàÏever name he chooses to

exable thoughta, Mm Dunbar looked - at ber bear, it is aU the same; though it Sems
with a face full of sad and earne8t sympa- strange tbat he sbould adopt a stainless
thy-a face which had à certain longing, name like that of Dudleigh."

Nvistfai expression, as though sbe yearued Ye8, that is Ida naîne," said Mm. Dunbar,
over this stricken heart, and longed to o:ffer wearily.

some conoolation. But Edith, even if ehe Il Till be amumea nome other," wùd Editb.
had been willing to, receive any expressions Il But they am all afflumed names'" she cou-
of sympatby from, one like Mm Dunbar, tinued, bitterly-Il Mowbray and Dudleigh

whom she regarded as a mi8erable tool of and Dunbar aleo, no doubt. Why you
her oppressor, or a baee ally, was too far should call yourself Dunbar I can't imagine.
down in the depths of ber own profound af- You seem to, me to, be Mm Wiggin8. Wig-
fliction to be capable of consolation. Bad gins at least èau not be au assumed name."

enough it was already, wheu 8he bad to look At these words, wbich were spoken on the
back over so long a course of deceit and be- spur f the moment, ont of mere hostility to-

trayal at the haýîd8 of one whom she had re- ward Mm Dunbar, and the de8ire to wound
garded aa ber beà friend ; but now to find , ber, the latter recoiled as thongh from some

that all thiz treachery bad culminsted in a'8udden blow, and looked at Edith with aw-
borror like this, that she was claimed and .ful eyeB.

proclaimed by an outrageons villain as bis You are terrible,",she said, in a low voice
wife--this was beyond aU endurance. The i you are terrible. Yon can not imagine

blacknew of that perfidy, and the terror of what horrors yon give expression to.11
ber memories, which till now bad wrung ber To this Edith paid no attention. It

heart7 fied away, and gave place to, the moët sounded old. It was like what Wiggin8 had
passionate indignation. more froquently said to ber.

And now, at the impulse of thew I can not imagine," she continued, Il any
fervid feelings, ber whole outraged nature'humau being Bo utterly bad-hearted, 80 alto-
underwent a change. Till now she bad felt gether vile and corrupt, as tbî8 man who
most strongly the emotions of grief and mel- now calIs himself Leon Dudleigh. lu pure

ancholy; now, bowever, these passed away, ý:ûendisb malignity, and in all those qualities
and were sucéeeded by au intensity of hate; which are abhorrent and shameful, he sur-
a vebemence of wrath, and a bot glow of in- passes eveu that arch-villain Wig,ý,,ini him-
dignant passion that swept away all other 8elf.11
feeliugs. An the pride of ber baugbty Eq)ir- Il Stop, stop!" cried Mrs. Dunbar. Il 1 can

ît wae roused;, hereoul became instinct with not bear thi8. Youmu8tnottalkso. How
a desperate reéélve; and miugling with do you know t Yon know nothing about
theee feelings tbere was a 8coru for ber eue- Leon. ohhowyouwroughim! Leonbas

iniee as beingS of a baser nature, and a stub- bad bad associates, but be himself is not bad.
born. determination to:fight them all till the After aU, Leon basnaturaUy a noble heart.

bitter-end. He wa8 a brave higb-minded boy. Ob, if
All this change was manife8t in ber look yon could but i1w what he once waa. Yon

and tone as 8he again addregsed Mrsý Dunbar. wrong Leon. You wrong him most deeply.
Il You bave all mistaken me," said she, Ob, how deeply-yon wrong him!"

with bitter hostilitjy; Ilyou bave imýagîned Mrs. Dunbar bad said all this in a kind
that yon bad to, deal with some silly child. of feverish agitation,, speaking quickly and

But thisshalldononeof yon anygood. Yon vehemently. Never before bad Àbth 8een
may kill me among you, but 1 am not afraid 1 any thing approaching to, excitement in thie
to, die. Death itself will be welcorne rather etrong-bearted, vigilant-eyed, eelf-coutained

thau submission to, that foul miscreant, thât woman, and the sight of such emotion
vulgar coward, who takes advantage of a amazed ber. But for-thie woman and ber

contemptible trick, and pretends thât there -feelings she cared nothing whatever; and
was a marriage. 1 say this to, you-that 1 so in the mid8t of ber worde sh@Wraved ber
defy hhn and all of you, and will defy yon band and intermpted ber.
all-yes, to the bitter end; and you may go Il Ilm tired," she said ; Il I can 1 not stand

and teU this to your wretched confederates." any more excitement ju8t now. 1 wish to
As Edith mid thi8, Mm Dunbar looked st be aloneý"

ber; and if there could bave appeaired upon At this, Mr& Dunbar arose And walked
thât fice the signe of a wounded beart-a wearily out of flie room.
beart eut and atung to ite inmost übre-the One thing at least Edith considered as
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quite, «ident from ýïm Dionbaes affltatiie
and eager championship of Il Leon," and that
wm that this Leon had all along been a cou-

federatie, of Wiggins and this wowcam, and
that the so-called, Il Lieutenant Dudleigh»
haà been one of the same band of conspira-

tor& It memed evident now to, ber that
the whole plot fiad been contrived among

them. Perhape Wiggins was to, get one
half of the Stâte, and this Leon Dudleigb
the other bal£
Still éhe did not feel a1together sure, and

in order to ascertain as uear as possible the
truth ne to ber present position and pros-
pecti% she determined to we Wiggins himself,

0
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Oiq the following day Edith felt stronger,
and calling Mm Dunbar, éhe sent ber toWig-
gins with a request that the latter ehould
meet ber in the drawing-room. She then
walked through the long hall on ber way

down staim Every thing looked as it did
before ber illneas, except that one change had
taken place which arrested ber attention the
moment she, entered the drýawing-room.

Over the chimney-piece a portrait had
been hung-a portrait in a large gilt frame,

which looked as though it bad been painted
but recently. It was a portrait of Leon Dud-
leigh. On catching sight of-this sbe felt as
if she, had been rooted to the spot. She

looked at it for a short time with compressed
lips, frowning brow, and clinched bands,

after which, éhe, walked sway andflung ber-
self into a chair.

Wîggin8 was evidently in no hurry, for it
wais more thau half au hour before he made

bis appearance. Edith sat in ber chair, wait-
ing for bis approaeb. The traces of ber re-
cent illnew were very visible in the pallor
of ber face, and in ber thin, transparent
bande. Her large eyes sSmed larger than
ever, as they glowed luminously from their
cavernous depth8, with a darker bue around
each, as is often seen in cases of sickness or

t1ebility, while upon ber face there was an
expression of profound saduess that seemed

fixed and unalterable.
But-in the toue, with which she addiewed

-Wiggins there was 12othing like 8adness. It

was proud, cold, stern, and full of bitterest

hoetility.
1 bave sent for you," ébe began, Il becanse

you, Wigginq, are concerned as much as I my-
self am in the issue of thia business about
which 1 am going to speak. I have suffered

a very grow outrage, but I still have confi-

dence both in a just Heaven and in the laws

of the land. This ruffian, who now it seeme

calls himself Leon Dudleigh-your confed-

erate--has, with your amistance, cheated

me into taking-part in a ceremony whichbe
calle a marriage. What you propSe to gain

for youreelf by this 1 can not imagine; for
it seenis to, me that it would have been rath-

or for your advantage to remain tbe soie,
master of your ward thau to help aome one

else to, share your authority. But for your
purpo8es I care nothing-the evil is done.
Yet if this Leon Dudleigh or you think that
I win sit tamely down under such au intol-
erable wrong, you are miserably mistaken.
Sooner or later 1 shall be avenged. SSner
*or later 1 shan gain my freedom, and then
my turn shan come. 1 wiah you to me tbat
Ahere is danger before you; and 1 wish yon
alscýto understand that it is, for your inter-
est to be my sole ma8ter, aa you were before.
I have sent for you, thený to aak yon, Wig-
gins, to expel this man Leon Dudleigh from
the bouse. Be my guardian again, and I

winbe your ward. More: 1 agree to remain
bore in a state of passive endurance for a

reasonable time--one or two 1 ýyears, for in-
stancd; and I promise durig that time to
make no complaiut. Do this 'dri " e this
man away-and yon 8ball bave no reason
to regret it. On the otber hand,-remember
there is au alternative. Villain though this
man is, I may*pome to, term8 with bim, and

buy my liberty from him. by giving him, half
of the e8tate, or even the - whole of it. la
that case it Beems to me that you would -loge
every thing, for Leon Dudleigh i8 as great a
villain as your8elf."

As Edith spoke, Wiggins listened mo8t at-
tentively. Re bad seated himself not, far
from. ber, and after one look at ber had fixeil
bis eyes on the floor. He waited patiently
nutil she bad said all 8he wished to say.
Edith herself had not boped te gain much
by this interview, but she boped at least to
be able to, discover something concerning the
nature of the partnership which sbe sup-
posed to exist among ber enemie8, and some-
thing perhaps about theirplanè. Theavert-
ed face of Wiggins 8eemed to ber the "atti-
tude of consciou8 guilt; but she felt a Ettle
puzzled at sigus of emotion which ho exhib-

ited, and which seemed hardly the result of
conscious guilt. Once or twice a percepti-

i ble shudder passed througli bis frame; bis
bent head bowed lower; ho covered bis face

with his bands; and at ber la8t word8 there
L came from him a low moan that seemed to

indicate sufféring.
Il ItIs his acting," Bhe thonght. I won-

der what bis next pretense win be tl'
3 Wizkins Bat for some minutes witbout
- 8aying> word. When at length ho raised
L his héad ho did not look at Editb,'but fast-
1 ened -bis eye8 on vacancy, and went on to
- 8peak ina low voice.
a Il Yolir remark8," said bel "are all based
9 on a misconception. This man is no con-
- federate of mine. I bave no conféderate.
1 1 -1 work out my purpose--by myself."

NG LUM



Ilm mm I wiah thst I could believe tlda,"
said Edith; l'but unfortunately Mm Dun-
bar eq)oum hi@ cause with eo much warmth.
and enthusiasm that I am forced to conclude

thst this Leon Dudleigh muet be a very high-
ly valued or very valuable friend to both of

you."
Il In this caseq" said Wiggins, Il Mm Dun-

bar and I bave different féelinge
Instead of feeling_ gratified st this dis-

claimer of any connection with Leon Dud-
leigh, Edith felt dimatiafied, and eomewhat

disconcerted. It seemed to ber tbat Wig-
gins waa trying to baffle ber and throw ber
off the right track. She bail hoped that by

speaking out. frankly ber whole mind éhe
might inducg him, to, come to, some agreement

with ber; but by his answers she saw that
ho waa not in the least degree affected by
ber wamings, or ber threatîs, or ber offers.

Il This Leon Dudleigh," said she, Il bas all
along acted sufficiently like a conféderate
of yours to make me think that ho is one."

How t', 1

By coming into theïse grounds at all
times; by having privileges equal in all re-
8pecta to your qwn; by handing over those

privileges to, hie spy and emissary-the one
who took the name of Meutenant Dudleigh.
Surely all this is enough to make me think
that ho must be your confederate."

di Yon are a1together mistaken," said Wig-
gins, quietly.

Il Re told some idle story once," said Editb,
anxions to draw more out of Wiggins than
these short answers, Il about some power
which ho bad over you. He asserted that
yon were afmid of him. He 8aid that you
dared not keep him out of the park. He

said that his power over you arose from his
knowledge of certain past crimes of yours."
Il When ho said that,11 remarked Wiggins,

ho said what was false.YÎ
Il Why, thon, did -you allow him to come

bore JIY

Il I did so for reasons that I do not feel at
liberty to explain-just now. 1 wiU only
say that the rouons were altogether differ-
ont from those which ho stated.1y

Of this Edith did not believe a word; yet
she felt completely baffied, and did not know

what to say to this man, who thus met &U
ber assertions with deniab, and spoke in the
calmloftytoneofeonscioustmth. Butthisý
she thought, wu only his Il acting."

111 only hope that this is soill said ébe;
but Bupposing that it -is, so, I should like

very much to know what yon fée]. diqKmd
to do. The claim-that this man awerts over
me ie htterly false. It is a mockery. If ho

is reaUy not your confederate, you wM se«,
1 am sure, that it is not for your own inter-
est to sustain him in his attéinpt to maintain
his claim. I wish, therefore, to know exact-
ly what it is that you feel willing to do."

Your situation," aaid Wiggins, Il is a
G

moet uÜhappy ono. 1 wM do all thât 1 c»
te prevent it from, becoming riftore no. If
this man annoys yen, 1 will 'defend you
against him, whatever it may cent"

This sounde well; yet &UU Edith was net
satisfied. It sSmed te her too much like an
empty promise whieh he had no ide& of ful-
filling.

Il How wM yen defend met" éhe aéked.
This man lives here now. Re amrts that

he lm the right te do se : Re hm published
what he cille my nuaTmp te him in the

newspapers. Re calls himeelf my huaband.
All this is a wrong and au ineult te me. Hie

presence here is a perpetual menace. When
he is absent he leave8 a reminder of him8elf,"
slie continued, in a more bitter tone, glancing

toward the portrait. Il New I wish te know
what yen will do. Will yen prevent him
from coming here 1 Will yen send bim

away, either in your name or in mine 1
Yen "an ea8ily able te keep out my friends;
will yen keep out my enemies 111

Il This man," said Wiggins, Il ohall eoon
give yen no more trouble."

Il Soon ' what do yen mean by soon t"
asked Edith, impatiently.

"As 8oon as my plans will allow me to,
proceed te extremities with him.'l

'I'Your plans 111 repeated Edith. Yen are
always bringing up your plans. Wh4tever

is concerned, you plead your plans. - They
form a sufficient excuse for yen te refuse

the commontéit justice. And yet what I
ask is cértainly for your own intere8ta.11

Il If yen knew me better," 8aid Wiggine4
yen would net appeal te my interests. I

bave net, generally fa8hioned my life with
regard te my own advantage. Some day
yen -will see this. Yen, at least, should be
the lut one te complain of my plans, since
they refer exclusively te the vimdication of
your injured father."

41 Se yen have said before," said Edith,
coldly. Il Those plans must be very con-

venient, since yen use them te excuse every
poseible act of your8."

Il Yen will net have te wait long now,"
said Wiggins, in a weary voice, as tbough
this interview was too, much for bis endnr-

ance--l', not very long. I have heard to-day
of something which is very favorable. Since
the trial certain documente and otber arti-
cles have been kept by the authorities, and
an application bas been made for theae, with
a view te the establishment of your fatheeo
innocence. I bave recently beard that the
application ifi about te be granted."

Si Yen always answer my appeab for com-
mon justice," said Edith, with nuchanged
colduemy Il by some reference te my father.
It sSms te me that if you had wisbed te
vindicate bis innocence, it would have been
better-to do se while he was alive. If you
bad done se, A might- have been better for
yourself in the end. But now these alla-

1
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sions are idle and worse thau useless. They of the way in which wivee sometimes speïk
have no effoct on me whatever. I value them in the plays."
at what they am worthý" Speak to me ae Mise Dalton, or you shall

With these words Edith rose and leftthe not speak to me at alL"
room. She returned to ber own apartmente Il Itle quite evident," said Leon, with a

with.a feeling of profound dejection and dW eneerl Il thât you donIt know into whom
appointment. Of Wiggins, she could make bande youlve falleu."
nothin He promised, but bis promùm * Il On the contrary,11 said Edith, contemptu-
*ere too vague to afford. satisfaction. ou8ly, Il it bas been my fortune, or my misfor-

Leon Dudleigh wu sway now, but would tpue, to understand froin the firet both you
probably be back before long. As she bail and Wiggin&"
failed with Wiggýns, ouly one thing re- Lean gave a light laugh.

mained, and that wa8 to me Leon. She 14 Your teinper,"said ho, Il bas not improved
was reaolved. to meet him at once on bis ar- much, at any rate. ThaV8 quite evident.

rival, and fight ont once for all that battle Yon have alwýp ahown a very peculiar idea
which wu inevitable between herselLand of the'way in *hich a lady should speak to

him. a gentlemanýI
Il One would. suppose by tbat," said Edith,

that yon actually meaut to hint that you

CELAPTER XXM. considered yourself a geýqtleman."

TEM UtitmIPR.8mLB &MUGGLE. So 1 am,71 said Leon, haughtily.
As you have no particular birth or fami-

ABOUT a month pused away, during ly," said Edith, in ber most insolent toue, Il I
which time Edith, in spite of ber troubles, suppose you muet re8t your claims to, be a

grew stronger every day. Youth and a goodý gentleman altogether on your good manner8
oonstitution wem on ber side, and enabled aÙd high-toned character.11
ber to rally rapidly from, the prostration to Birth and family rI exclaimed Leon, ex-

-wldeh she had been subjected. citedly-Il what do you know about them t
At lengtÉ one morning she learned tbat Yo-n don1t; know what you're talking about."

Lem had arrived at the Hall. This newB 96 1 know nothing about you, certainly,"
gave ber greM satisfaction, for she had been said Edith. I suppose yon are some more
waiting long, and felt anxious to, sS him adventureC

face to face, to teU him. ber own mind, and Leon looked at ber for a moment with a
gather from him, if possible, what hie inten- glance of intense rage; and as she calmly
tions were. An interview with him under returned bis gaze, she. noticed that peculiar-
inch peculiar ciremmetancS might have been ity of hie frowning brow-a red spot in the

painful had abe been leu courageous or leu middle, with deep lines.
self-possessed; but to, one with Buch lofty Il You surely in your wildest dreams," said

scorn of Leon, and couvinced as she was gentlemau.17 1
pride as bersl and filled. as she was withsuch ,he,," never supposed that I took yon for a

that ho wae at heart au arrant coward, such Il Let me tell you,11 cried Leon, stammer-
au interview had'nothing in it to doter ber. ing in bis passion-11 let me tell you that I
Suspense waa worse. She wished to meet a8sociate with the proude8t in the land."
that man. Il I know that,'l replied -Edith, quietly.

She sent word to, him that 8be wished. to Il Am 1 not bore 1 But yon are only toler-
sS him, after which she went down to, the ated."

,drawing-room and waited. Leon certainly Il Miss Dalton," cried Leon, Il you shau suf-
showed no baste, for it was as much as au fer for thi8."

bour before ho made bis appearance. On IlThank you," said Edith: "for once in
entering ho assumed that languid air which, your life you have spoken to, me withont in-
ho had adopted, on Bome of bis former visite. sulting me. You have calied me by my right
He looked carelessly at ber, and thon threw naine. 1 could smile at your threat under
himsolf into a chair. any circumstances, but now 1 eau forgive

di ]ReaUy, Mrs. Dudleigh," said ho, Il this ie it.11
an unexpected plemure. 'Pou my lifee I bad M It seems to me," growled Leon, Il that
no idea that yon would volunteer to do me yon are riding the high horse somewhat,

so much honor!" and that this i8 a rather queer tone for
I am not Mm Dudleigh," udd Edith, you to assume toward me."

sa you very well know. 1 am Mim Dal- I always u8ume a high tone toward low
ton, and if yon expect me to bave any thing people."

to say to you, you muet call me by my prop- Low people 1 What do yon mean 1" cried
or naine. Yon will suSer dearly enough yet Leon, bis face purple with rage.
for your crimeel and have no need to add to Il 1 really don't know any naine botter

them* than that for yon and your friends."
Now, my dear," wdd Leo that is kind The name of Dudleigh," said Leom4 is

and wifé-like, and all t It dB me, one of the proudest in the land."

-ena
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ave doue, that wM be acSunted for when
'he time comek"-
Il Oh yee--ha. ha--when the time comes,

ffelli if you can wait, I can*"
Edith rose.

Il Wiggins and yon," said éhe, contemptu-
)ualy, Il have some sort of partnersbip or un-

lentanding just now, but you don't seem to
bgree very wen together; you will have

,rouble before long. If I chose to rely upon
lat, I might féel quite secure; but fortu-
istely there an other reaourom left me;

ind so I will recommend you to, be a little
nore careful about your proceedinge in this

ionse, from which, I assure you, you will
won be ejected."

After saying this Edith was about to goy
but Leon jamped up and put hîumlf beforé
ber.

Il Wait a minute, Mn. Dudleigh,11 said he
-U wait a minute, if you plea8e. If yon eau

ouly hold that devilish tougue of yours for
one moment, so as to give me time to epeak,
1 éball feel obligM-yee, infinitely obliged-"

Edith waited in some curiosity, and Leon
drew forth, from, his pocket a parcel of pa-
pers.

Il Here," said he, flinging them. on the ta-
ble. Il No nonsense now! sign ihese-11
,He spoke in a quick, sharp, pereiùptory

toue, but Edith only emiled.
And pray wbat an the" t" Bhe asked.
Oh--some papers."
18 it possible 1 Well, I can see that much

for my8elf.11
si Oh, well, if youlre so infernally particu-

lar, theylre paperw of a--a business charac-
ter-tbat require your signature.11

Il Do they, really! And who sent you to
me -With them 1 Was it wiggins Ir,

il I brought tbem my8elf," said Leon,
banghtily. "'Wiggins bas nothing to do
with them.'l

Il So yon did. I mw you bri ng them into
the room. But who sent you 111

Il 1 tell you no one sent me. They are my
own concern.11

Il Aud pray why ébould I take any inter-
est in the8e more than iu the papers of Wig-
gins. or the porter, or black Hugo 111

Il I tell you,11 cried Leon, impatiently,
"]Pm your husband; and 1 am now the-
the manager of tbis et3tate- Theoe papers
refer to estate buf3ine8s.77

Il 1 dare 8ay they belong to your business,
but of what concern is that to me 1 You do

not appear to know that yon axe talking
nonsense."

Nonsense 1"
Certainly. I have no husband. I am

Miss Dalton."
Il Yon are not 3fiss Dalton. Yon an Mm

Dudleigh."
Edith looked at him with à emile of scom

Leon fixed hm* gray eyes upon her with a
fierce glance, aud said, in ýveheîneat tous,

Certainly it W-but how did yon come h
by it t" ti

What do you, mean t" cried làeon, with
an oath. V

il We% captaine'y said Edithe di or whatev-
er else you call youréelf, are you quite sure

thât you know yourself whether your Dame oi
is Mowbray or Dudleight - How am I to &
know any thing about a person who bas so &ý
many ahasS I" ti

At thîs làeoù started from bis ftat with a tl
menacing geatnre. n

"This seenis like reàI excitement," said w.
Pdith, cSlly. Il Yon we Usually 80 languid, n:
you know. But how strange it is that you h

should become excited about such thiugs as tu
thes&-more Dames, which you amuse your-

self by adopting and changing from. time to b
time!, b

Il Yon donIt appear to have found out who
Iam,'ý8aidlÀeon. "YoWnknowwonenougl4 -
however, and eo therels no need for me to o
take the trouble to tell you. Meauwhile o
some one appears to ha-ve stuffed you with 1
some infernal lies about me-"

Il What 1 have heard about you may pos,
sibly have been of that cbaracter; for it cer-

tainly belonged, to every thing 1 have ever
heird from you."

Do you dare to hint that I am a liar t"
The hint waa rather a strong one," said t

Edith, quittly.
You shall suffer for tbis!"

There will be aufféring somewhere, be-
yond a doubt, before this ia over." 1

Il Yon don't know me yete my lady," said
Leon, fiercely. 1

Il That's the second time youlve taken the 1
trouble to say that. Pray what possible
difference can it make to me whether 1 do 1
or not T'l 1

YonIl see,11 muttered Leon, savagely. 1
Wbat others have folt, you shall feel."
Il Yoa are really quite, tragic,11 8aid Edith,

wbo was deliberately bent on taunting him
to the utmost, in the hope that in bis anger
she inight make him disclose something that
would be of use to her. Il Yon are quite

tragic. Have yon ever been on the 8tagee
pray t It looks a little like it."

Il Yon éball 8uffer for aU thi8!" growled
Leon again.

Il 1 bave no doubt that yon will do yqur
best to make me suffer, uuder any circum-
stances,11ýsaid Editb.

id Yesý ly said Leon, with a sneer, Il I think
I can flatter myself that 1 have already done
something in thât way. For iiistance, how
do yon like it, Mm Dudleigh, to ffle, me a-8
yonr husbandt How do yon like that,
eh t',

Il I imagine," said Editb, ývnîth unalterable
plwidityp Il thât you have aa much right to

the title of husband as you bave to any one
of your other pnPnded name8, anch sa
Mowbray or Dudleigh. Aîý to what you
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ME CONFRONTED BIX WITH À COLDI STONT GL&RE.

I swear by aU that's holy that yon are as -this terrifie thought occurred. But the
really my wife.; The marriage wae a valid pang passed away, and with it the terror
one. No law eau break it. The banns were -passed aloo. Once more she called to ber
published in the viUage church. AU the vil- aid that stubborn Dalton fortitude and Dal-

lagers beard them. Wiggins kept himself ton pride, which had thus far 80 well sus-
t3hut up 8o that he knew nothing about it. tained ber.
The clergyman is the vicar of Dalton-tbe Il Your wife!" she exclàimed, with a loath-
Rev. Mr. Munn. It has been, publighed in iug and a scorn in ber face and in ber voice
the paperB. In the eye of the law yon are that words could not express, at the sight of
no longer Mim Dalton. You are Mm. Leon which even Leon, with all hi8 insolence, wa8

Dudleigh. Yon are my wife!" ' cowed-Il your wife! Do you think you. eau
At these words, in spite of Edith'8 pride affect me by lies like these 111

and coùýrage, there came over ber a dark Lies!" repeated Leon-11 it's the trutb.
fear»that allthis might indeed becas he said. Yon are my wife, and you must sigu these

The mention of the published. banns dis- papere
turbed ber, and shook that proud and ob- Il I doult tbink so,'? mùd Editb, resuming

oitinate couviction, which she hâd thus far ber former coolne8s.
entertained that the scene in the chapel wa8 Do you dare to refuse me this tl
only a brutal practical Soke. It might be far I don't see any daring about it. Of
more. It might not be a mockery after all. course I refuse."
It might be good in the eye of the law- Sign them!" roared Leon, with au oatb.

that law whose injustice had been shown to Edith smiled lightly and turned away.
her in the terrible experience of ber fatber; Leon rushed toward her with a menacing
and if this were so, wbat then 1 gesture. 'But Edith waa aware of thi& In

A pang of augn" shot through ber heart au instant able turaed, snatched a dagger fronL
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ber breut which bad 1mn concealed there, ed with utter contempt, and iftmlly she hâd
and confronted him with a oold, etony glare. proved him to hie own face to be a cowaM.

4 " said &ho what au utter Over the recollection of thst scene ho cou4d1 well know,
Coward you an. While 1 have this you only guash bis teeth in fruitleu rage. The

will not dam to touch me. It is better for more ho thought of that interview, the more
you, on the whole, just now, that you. are a bitter gpew hie mortification; and at longth
coward, for this dagger-which, by-the-way, ho resolved to force matters to a climax at
1 always c&rIry-iB poisomed. It in au old once by coming to a distinct and final u

family affair-and that shows you one of derstanding with Wiggins binuelf.
the advantages of having a fâmily-aud so Leon had enjoyed the freedom of the bonne
deadly is the poison that a scratch would long enough to know where Wiggi)ae'e room
kill you. Yes, there in some advantage in was, and into thât room ho intruded hiumif
being a coward, for if yon dared to touch abruptly on the following day. It won in
me, 1 8bould strike yon with tbis aà 1 would this room that Wiggine spent the greater
strike a mad dog!" part of bis time, carrying on a vigorous

Leon stood. before ber, a coward, as ébe though not -,?ery extensive -correspondence,
knew and as she eaid, not daring Î6 come and moving the wire8 of those plans at
within reach of ber terrible weapon, which which ho bad hinted to Edith. Re was

she upheld with a deadly purpoge plainly here now, and as Leon entered ho looked up
vi»ible in ber eye. Yet it seemed as thongh, with a silent stare.
with bis great muscular power, ho might Il ]Ml not stand this any longer," burst

eaBily bave *grasped. that 81ender arm and forth Leon, abruptly and vehemently. Il Ilm
wrenched the dagger away. But tbis was in terrible difficulties. Fve been waiting
a thing whioh ho did not dare to attempt; long enough. Yon muet side with me act,
the riak^wae too great. He might ha e re- ively, for your assistance is absolutely nec-
ceived a scratch in the etraggle * that essary to bring that mad girl to terme. rm
young girl who confronted him steadily, married to ber. She's my wife. 1 muet
and who, with all ber fragile uty, was so, bave control of this place at once; and Fll
calm,-so proud, and so resolute. tolerate no furtber opposition from ber, or

Edith waited for a few moments, and thon humbug from you. Fve come now to tell
walked, quietly away, trasting impheitly to you this finany and peremptorily."

Jjeon'B cowardice, and without anotber word, Il She is not your wife,," 8aid Wiggýn8,
or even another look, she left the room and coldly.
returned to ber own apartments. She iz."

It was a trick. The ceremony was a
miserable eh am."

Il It waa no sham. It wu doue legallyý

CHAPTER XXXHý and can not be undone."

A iiGlIT IN. F..-Mmyls CAMP. Il Legally! Pooh! The wbole thing was
a farbe. IVE3 no marriage. Legally! Wby,

IT will bave been seen alreadythat Leon what bas that miserable affair te do with
had taken up bis abode at Dalton HaU im- the law t" 1 1

mediately after tbat marriage, ceremony as What bas it to dot It bas every thing,
the husband of Edith. Her illness bad to do. The whole thing was doue in a per-

hitherto prevented him from having any un- fectly legal manuer. The banne were reg-
dentanding 'v'n*th ber, and hie own. affairs ularl, published by the vicar -of Dalton in
called bim away before ber recovery. With Dalton Church, and in tbat chapel, Editli

'V!iggins ho remained on the mme footing a8, Dalton was regularly and legally married
béfore; nor did hefini himself able to alter to Leon Dudleigh by the Rev. Mr. Munn.

that footing in the slightest degree. What- What more is wanting to make it legalf
aver Wigginfi may have thought or felt on Go and a8k Mr. Mann himBelf."
the subject of the marriage, ho revealed it The banns!" exclaimed Wiggins.
to po one; and Leôn found hiraself com- Yes, the banns," said Leon. 11 Yon never
pelled to wait for Edithla recovery before ho heard of that, perhaP8. If yoa doubt me,

could accomplish any thing definite with re- go and a8k Munn.11 %
gard to bis own position. On bis retura tý Il It was not you that 8he married!" crîed
Dalton Hall ho learned tbat she was couva- Wiggin8, after a pause, in whith ho 8eemed
lescent, ýnd ho wa8 much surprised at ber strack rather painfully by Leon'8 188t infor.

immediate request for an interview. matién. Il It waa not yon-it waa that other
With the regult of thst interview ho one. He called himself Dudleigh-a miser-

bad but little = to be 8atisfied- He able assumed name r'
felt disappointed, enraged, and humiliated. Il You know nothing about it," said Leon,
Edith had been perfectly free froin all fear Il wbether it was assamed or not. And as to
of him. The young girl bad shown berself the marriage, it was to me. I beld ber
a v&ago. Hie insulte she had returned with band; I put the ring. on ber finger; she
mocking sarcasme, bis tbreats she had tre't- 1 married me, and no other. But rm not go-
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ing to, talk about that. Fve simply come trnth-just enough to, miglead you. It je
here to insist o» your active help. 1 wonIt true that I bave been in Australjaý tllouuh
staud auy more of tbis humbug. I've a]- wby you Bhould suppose that I wao a con-
ready told yon that I know you.11 vict I do not know. More: I went out

Wiggins remained silent for some time. theqe on account of Dalton, and for no other
Il So you did,11 said lie at lut, in a low reaeon. While there 1 saw much of him, and

voice ; II but what of that tl gaiued bis whole confidence. He told me
gi Why, only this: jou bad td let me do bis whole 8tory unre8ervedly. He believed

what I chose. And Ilutend to, keep a good me to, be bis friend. He confided every thiug
hold of you yet, My fine fellow!, to me. You mu8t bave beard of his trial,

Wiggins placed both bis elbow8 on the and bis strange persistence in refusiug to,
table in front of himy and looked fixedly at Bay who the guilty party wu."
Leon for some time. "Oh yes,11 8aid Leon, with a laugh. "A

Il Yon did Bay once," said lie, slowly, Il that good idea that, when the guilty party wu
you knew me, and the possibility that it himsel£"

might be true induced me to tolerate yon Il It was not himself," said Wiggins, "-and
here for some time. I trusted to Miss Dal- before, long the worldshall know who it was,

ton's innate good sense to save ber from any for that is the one business of my life sincé
danger ftom one like you; but it appears my return, to, which I have sacrificed all oth-
that I was mistaken. At the present mo- or concerns. In my attention to this I have
ment, bowever, 1 may as well inforin you even neglected Miss Dalton."
that yoïn have not the slightest idea who I Il She does not appear to thiuk that you
am, and more than this, that I have not the have neglected lier," said Leon, with a sueer.
slightest objection to tell you.11 To this, Wiggins paid no attention.

Il Pooh!" 8aid Leon, «%vith ill-dîsguised un- Il Dalton," 8aid lie, Il told me all before ho
essiness, Il it's all very well for you to take died. He tboughtof bis daughterandthough
that toney but it woult do with ine. I know ho bad 8uffered himself, yet lie thonght on,
who you are." bis death-bed that it would be a sin to, leave

Il Who am 1111 to lier 8uch a legacy of shame. It was this
ili Oh, I know.11 that broke his obstinate silence, and made

Il Who f who t Say it! If yon did know, him tell bis secret to me. And here, Leon
you. would not imagine that you had any Dudleigh, i8 a thing in wbich yon are con-
power over me. Your power is a dream, cerned.11

and your knowledge of me is a 8ham. Who Il Vll exclaimed Leon, in astoni8hment, not;
am I tyy unmingled with alarm. ,

Il Why,11 said Leon, with still greater un- Il I will tell you presently. 1 will simply
easiness and uncertaiuty in his face and remark now that I am followinc, out bis

voice> Il you are not John Wiggins.11 wishes, and am working for Miss Dalton, as
Il Who do you think I am t'l uked Wig- ho himself would bave worked, to redeem

gins. lier name."

Il Who t who t Wbyý you came from Aus- Il The name is bers no longer," said Lenn.
tralia.11 Il She seems to give you a precions hard time

Well, what of thatr' of it too, I should Bay, and does not altogeth-
Wen, you are some convict who got ac- or appreciate your self-denying and wonder-

quainted with Dalton out there, and bave fully disinterested efforts."

come back bere to, try to, get control, of these Il I bave not treated lier with snfficieut

estates.11 consideratiou," said Wiggins. " Il I misunder-
Il But how could I do that 1 If this were t stood lier character. I begau altogether

so, do yon suppose that Wiggins of Liver- wrong. I see now tbat 1 ought to, bave
pool would allow it 111 given ber more of my confidence, or, botter

Il Oh, ho bas a share in the business. He yet, tbat I ought not to have brought ber
goes ha.lves with you, perhaps.11 here till the work was done. WelVI ho add-
Il If lie wanted any share at all in such a ed, with a sigh, Il my chief consolation is

transaction, lie_ might bave all, and tbere- that it will be all right in the end."

fore lie would be a fool to, take half. Your Il This is all rubbish," said Leon. You
theory, I infer, is somewbat lame. And what are not what you pretend to be. You are
of Mrs. Dimbar 1 Is she an Australian con- not lier guardian. Yon are au interloper

ýiCt too t', and a 8windler. You sball remain bore no
Il Mn. Dunbar 1-who is she ? What! longer. I am ber husband, and I order you

tbaterazybousekeepert Shelooksa8though off the premiseB at once."
she may have just been released from some Il You are not ber husband, and I am lier

lunatic asylum.11 guardian,11 said Wiggins, calmly. Il I was
Wiggins made no immediate reply, and appointed by lier father on bis death-bed."

Bat for a few moments in thought. Then ho Il I donIt believe it. Besides, your name
looked at Leon and said: i8 not Wiggins at all.11 ,
Il Well, you bave got bold of part zf the IlHowdoyouknowl Youknownothing.11
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DOT.&IW! DO YOU TALIK OIF VENGEANCE

I know wiggins.'l more. With the murder trial yon are no
Wig ns of Liverpool, perhaps, bûi there doubt familiar. In fact, I take it for granted

are more Wigginses in theý world thau that-'l that you are familiar with Dalton's case in
À court of law will show that-Il all Ù8 bearing8,11 added Wiggins, in a tone of

Yon will not go to a court of law. That deep meaning. Il In that murder trial, then,

is my task. And mark me," contiuued Wig- you are aware that a Maltese cros8 was found
gins, with thrilling emphasis, Il when a court on the scene of mm-der, and created much ex-

of law takes up the subject of the Dalton citement. Yon know what part it had in

estates or the Dalton name, thon it will be the trial. 1 now inform you that I bave

the turn for you and yours to tremble." proof which can show béyond a doubt that

Il Tremble!" exclaimed Leon, scornfully. this Maltose crou was the property of your
iiYesy Y>repeatedWiggins. IlYourfather-" father-Lionel Dudleigb.11

- ilPooh!" said Leon. ItIs a lie--an infernal lie M said Leon, in

When Dalton died,11 continued Wiggins, a lhoarse, voice. His 1& ement had now

ho left his papers. Amoing them was a lot- become terrible.

ter of which ho himself told me. If ho bad Il IVS true all true'Imntinued Wiggins.
produced that letter on his trial, ho would Il It can all be proved by a witnes8 that can

bave escaped, and the guilty man would not be impeached. Yes, Leon Dudleigh, you,

have been punished. The letter was written yourself would be forced to accept the testi-

by the real forgger. It inclosed the forged mony of that witue8s.11

check to Dalton, uking him to draw the "What witues8t" said Lenn, in a voice

money and pay certain pressing debts. The that was scarcely audible from conflicting

writer of that letter was your own father- emotions.

Lionel Dudleigh!" Wiggins looked at him earnestly, and then

"ItIs a lie!" cried Leon, sgatbg np, with said, in a low, deep, solemn voice,

terrible excitemeut in his face--an excite- Il Leon Dudleigb, tbat witnew is your

ment, too, which, was mingled with unspeak- mother!"

able dread. The otber started as though. ho had been

Il It's true,ý' said Wiggins, calmly, Il and shot.

,,ho letter can be proved." Il My motber r' ho almost screamed-Il my

Il It eau not.11 mother! why, she, --- she is dead---dead long

It eau, and by the be8t of testimony-" ago.77

I don't believe it.YY 1 Il When did you find that out t" said Wig-

Perbaps not; but there is sometbiný gins.
1
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Shels desd! ébels dead!" repeated Leon ---- etill therè is one other tbing that can ftS
m thongh by amrtion ho could make it me."

true. -41 Ah 1-and what may that ho 1"
&ýSh8 is not dead," said Wiggins, in au Il Death!" said Edith-, 8oleznnly.

'Ëùl voice, Il thongh all these years sbe bas Mon turned pale. Is that a threat t"
lived a living death. She is not dead. She ho aaked at length, in a trembling voice.
ie alive) and Bhonow stands ready, when the Il Whose death do you mean 1'1

bour comes, thongh with an agonized heart, Edith made no reply.
to give that t«timony whicb, years ago, she Il Ye8,11 said Leon, after a pause, going on

dared not and could not; give. She bas al- witil hie former train of thought, Il at any
lowed the innocent to suffer, and the guüty rate you are my wife, and you can not help
to go free, but now she win do so no longer. it. 'You may deny it as much as yon plea8e,
The work upon which I bave been engaged but that win not avail. In 8pite of this,
is almost complote. The preparations are however, I do not molest yon, although I
made, and thisvery day I am goiug to Liv- might so ea8ily do it. I never trouble you
erpool to perform the last âçts, that are nee- with my presence. I am very forbearing.
essary toward vindicating the memory of Few would do as 1 do. Yet 1 have rights,
Dalton, establishing bis innocence, and pan- and some of them, at lea8t, I am determined
ishing the guilty. As for yon, yon can do to assert. Now, on the whole, it is well for
nothing bore, and I bave resolved. to, puni8h yon-and yon ought to Bee it-that you have
yon for what yon have done. 1 shall, show one bore who occupies the peculiar position
you no mercy. If yon want to Bave your8elf, toward yon which 1 do. If it were not for
leave the country, for otherwise I swear you me you would be a1together in the power of
will.never bý 8afe from my vengeance." Wiggins. Heisyourguardianoryourjail-

Il Vengeance M said Leon, in low, menacing or, whichever you choose to call him. He
toues. Il Dotard! do you t ' alk of vengeance 1 could shut-you up in the vaults of Dalton
You do not undentand the meaning of that Hall if ho chose--and ho probably will do

Word. Wait till you see what I eau do.,, that very thing before long-for wbo is tbere
And with these, words ho left the room. to prevent him, 1 1 am the only one who can
That evening Wiggins, left for Liverpool. stand between yon and him. I ara your only

hope. You do not know who and what this
man is. You tbink you know him, but yon
don't. You think of him as a villain and a

CHAPTER XXXIII. tyrant. Let me tell yon that in your bitter-

TEM ]RUSBANWS LAST APPEAU est hate of that man you have never begun
to conceive the fraction of bis villainy. Let

EARix on the following day Edith re- me tell yon that ho is one who passes your
ceived à_,request from Leon for another in- comprehen8ion. Let me tell you that, how-
terview. This request was acceptable in ever much you may bate me, if I were to tell

every way, for the last intervie- bad been you what Wiggius is, the feelings that you
no more satisfactory to ber than to him, and bave toward mewould be almost affection,

éhe, could not help hoping that something compared to those which. you would have
more defluite might result from a new one. toward him."
She therefore went down, and found him al- 1ý Leon paused. He bad spoken most ear-
ready in the room. hestly and vebemently; but upon Edith these

On this occasion Leon showed inothing of words produced no effect. She believed that
that languor which ho bad previously affect- tbis wa8 a last effort to work upon ber feel-

ed. He appeared, on the contrary, uneasy, ings by exciting ber fears of Wiggins. ' She
ýervous, and impatient. So abstracted was did not believe him. capable of speaking the1 by bis own thougbts that ho did not no. truth to ber, and thus hie words produced
ti ber outrance. She 8at down and wait- no result.

ed a little while, after which she, saidy Il If you had, not been marrie to me when
quietly, yon were,?' continued Leon, Il I solemnly as-

Il Did yo wi8h to see me, Captain-a- sure yon that by this time you would have
Dudleigh 111 been where hope could never reach you.11
Leon started, thon frowned; thon, after a Il Well, really," said Editb, Il Captain-a

little silence, ho begau abruptly: -Dudleigh, aU this is excessively childish.
Il Yon may deny it as much as you choose, By ueh au absard preamble as this you,

but it's no use. You are actually married to of course, muet meau something. AU this,ý-
me. Yon an really and truly my wife, both bowever, eau bave no possible effeçt o!l-,
in the eyes of man and in'the eyes of the for the simple reason that I con8i-der it

law. From that marriage nothing eau ever spoken for effect. 1 hope, t4ewfore, that
deliver you but a divorce.17 you will be kind enough to,-Cio'me at once to

Il You are mistaken,11 said Edith, quietly. bu8bess, and say precisely what it is that
Even if tÉat miserable performance shoulà you want of me."

turn out to be a marriage--whieh is absurd Il It is no ab,8ùÏ4 preamble,'l said Leon,
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gloomily. IlIt is net nonsense, sa I could Wby, wbat 1 married you for."
won sbow you. There is no human being What is thatr,
who bas done so mhch wrong to yon sud Money," said Leon, abruptly.
yours as this Wiggins, yet you quietly allow Money t" repeated Edith, in surprise.
him to be, your guardian." Yes, money," eàid Leon, harshly.

Il I fi' said Edith. Il 1 allow him 1 Let You mustreally apply to wiggins, then,"
me be #ee, and then you. w.ill sS how long said she, carelew1y.
I -Ruow him.'l No; yon yourself axe the only one to,

But I mean here-in Dalton Hall." 'wboin I must apply."
1 do not allow bim any tbing. I am il To me 1 1 bave no money whatever., It

simply a prisoner. He is my jailer, and is of no use for me to, inform you that Wig-
keeps me bere.11 gins is all-powerful here. I thougbt by

You need not be &o." your profemed knowledge of bis wonderfül
Pray how can 1 escape fi' secrets that you bad some great power over
By siding with me." himy and could get froin him. whatever you

Il With you fil a8ked Edith-Il and what wanC
then fi> Il Never mind whatyou thought,11 gTowled
Il Well, if yon side with me I will drive Leon. Il 1 come to youl and you ouly, and I

him ont." a8k yon for mouey.11
Il Yon seem, incapable of understanding,11 II.How eau I give it 1"

said Editb, Il tbat of the two, you yourself, Il By signing your naine te a paper, a sim-
both by nature and by position, are by ple paper, which I can use. Your signature

far the more abhorrent to me. Side with is necesBary to effect what I wish."
you! And is this the proposal you have to "My signature? Ah! And what possible
make fi' inducement can yon offer me for my 8igua-

I tell you that yon are in no danger from ture 111
me, and that yon are froin him.'l 44 Why, what yon moBt desire."

44 Really, as far as danger is concerned, 1-What? Myfi-#,-edomt"
my prospects with Wiggins are far prefer- Il Yes.l'

able to my pro8pects with yon.11 Very well. Will you drive me to the
"But youdoultknowbim. Hebasdone village at once fil

terrible thing&--deeds of borror." Leon besitate
Il And yon-what bave yon doue 1 But Il welly not ju8t at onSe yon know. 'Yon

perbaps I bave mistaken you. When you must remain here a short time, and go
ask me to, Bide with yon, you may perhaps through certain formalities and routine
mean that I sball be at liberty, and that work, and attest certain thing8 before a

when yon expel Wiggins you will allow me lawyer.11
to, go also." Edith smiled.

At this Leon looked down in evident em- IlWhat a simpleton you must still tbink
barrassment. me! How ea8y you mu8t think it is to im-

Il Well-not-yet," be said, slowly. In pose upon me! Perbaps yon think me so
time, of conne; but it can not all be doue credulous, or so much in the habit of con-
just at once, you. Imow.11 fiding in yon, that no such tbing as doubt

What can not be done at once ?Il ever enters my mind."
Your-your freedom.l' Leon glared angrily at ber.

Why not t" Il I tell yon I must have it,11 he cried, in

Well, there areý--a--certain difficulties excited toines. I must have it-by fair
in the way." means or foul."

Il Then wbat can I gain by siding -witb Il But of the two ways 1 prmime yon bave
yon 1 Why 8hould I cast off Wiggius, and a prefèreuce for the latter," said Editb.
take a new jailer who has done to me a Il I tell you 1 must and will bave it," re-
wrong far more foul and far more intoler- iterated Leon.
able than any that Wiggins ever attempt- Il I donIt see how you can get my signature
ed fi, very well-uules8 you forge it; but then 1

Il But you mistàke me, I intend to let you suppose that will not stand in your way."
go free, of course--that is, in time." Il Now by all that i8 most holy,11 cried,

In time!" Leoh, vehemently, Il yon make me hate you
Yes ; every thing can not be done in a even worse than I bate wiggins.',

moment." Really, these feelings of yours are a Bub-
Il This is mere childishnes8. Yon are tri- ject in which 1 do not take the smalle8t in-

fling. 1 am a8tonished that yon should terest.11
speak in tbis way, after what you know of Ill tell you,11 cried Leon, struggling to

nie.?? repress bis rage, Il if you sign this paper
Il But I tell you I will set you free--only you shall be free."

I can not do tbat ujitil I get wbat I want." Il Let me be fi" first, and tben 1 will

And what is it that yon want 111 think about it."
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l'If yon get fi-ee youll refuge to Iignl" , Leon, with a look of deadly- menace,said Leon. uru
a d with burning intensity of gaze, and

But if I were to, sign first 1 should nev- oppaking in a low tone that was tremulous
er be, free." with repressed indignation- Il what yon

you sbali be free. I promise yon on the have doue! Let me tell you, Captain Dud-
honor of a gentleman," cried lieon, earne8tly. leigh, your heart's blood could never atone

14 Ilm afraid," said Editb, in, a tone of for the wrongs you have doue me! Beware,
quiet contempt, Il that the security is of too Sir, bow you drive m é- to, desperation. You

little valué.11 little know what I have in my mind to do.
Leon looked at ber with fùry in bis eyes. Yon have made me too familiar with the
té Yon are driving me to the most desper- thongbt of death!"

ate meagures,11 he cried. At these words Leon stared at ber in si-
Il It seems to me that your measureshave lence. Ife seemed at lut to, undentand the

all along been as desperate as they well eau full possibility of Edithls nature, and to, com-
be2y prebend tbat this one wbom he threatened
- il I swear by all that's boly,11 thundered waa capable, in ber despair, of making all

IÀ60ny Il that IIII tame yon yet. I'll bring bis threats recoil on bis own head. He saidý
yon into subjection.11 notbing, and in a few moments afterward ahe

Ah! then in that case," said Editb, Il my left the room.
comfort will be that the subJection eau not As Bhe went oùt of the door she enconn-
last long.,, tered Hugo. He started as she came noise-

Will it not 111 asked Leon. le88ly upon him. He had evidently been
No, it will not, as yon very well know,11 listening to all that had been said. At this

8aid Edithi in cold 'ineasured tones, looking 8pecimen of the way in whieh f3be wa8
steadfastly at him with what seemedlike à watched, though it really showed ber no

certa'in Bolemn warning. She rose as she more than what she had an along known,
said this7 still lookiug at Leon, while he also there arose in Ediihls mind a fte8h sense of
rose in a 8tate of vebement excitement. helplessness and of peril.

Il What do you mean 1" he cried. Yon
look aa blood-thirstyý1àS an a8sawin."

Il 1 may yet become oue,"said Editb, gloom-
ily, Il if this lasts much longer. Yon have

eyes, but you will not see. 'You treat me
like some silly, timid ebilde while I have all

the time the spirit of a man. This can only
end in one way. Some one must die!"

Leon looked at ber in a8touishment. Her
voice and her look showed that she was in
earnest, but the fragile beauty of ber sleu-
der form seemed to, behe the dark meaning
of ber words.

Il I came with a fair offèr,11 said he, in a
voice hoarse with pusion.

You !11 said Edith in cold scorn you
with a fair offer! Faimess and honor and
justice and trnth, and all such thi-ng8, are,
altogether unknown to such aa you."

At this Leon frowned that peculiar frown
of bis, and gnawed bis mustache in his rage.

I have spared you thug fax," said he- EDITH SET TO WOIRK.
111 have spared yon; but now, by Ileavene

you shall feel what it is to, have a muter!" CHAPTER XXXIV.
"You!" 8hecried-l'you spared met If

THE FUGITIVE A-NrD-TECE-PUfflUIE:.I have escaped auy iDjury from you, it hu
been through my own courage and the cow- 0,%z returning to ber own room from

ardice of your own heart. Yon my master! that interview with Leon, Edith 8at for a
Yon wiR learn a terrible lesson before yon long time involved in thought. It was evi-

become thatl dent to, ber now that ber situation was one
Il I have opared yon,11 cried Leon, now be- full of frightful peril. The departure of

side himself with rage- Il I have spared you, Wiggins, of which. she was aware, seemed
but I will spare you no longer. After this to, afford. additional danger. Between bim
you shaU know that what I bave thus far and Leon there had been what seemed to,
doue is as notbing to, that which is yet be- ber at least the effeciation of dislike or dis-
fore you.11 agreement, but now that he was goue there

What yon have donel said Editb, àx-, remained no one who would eçý*èn pretend to,
ing ber great wrathfül eye8 more sternly -ý interpose between herself and ber enemy.
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Even if Mm Dunbar bad been capable of over it, and as she bad thongbt it over she
assisting ber against Iieon, Edith knew tbat bad devised a plan wbîch seemed te hold
no reliance could be placed upon ber, for sbe out te ber some prospect of success.

bad openly manifè8ted a strong regard for In the first place, it was evident that ébe
him. would have te climb over the wall. Te ob-

This departure of Wiens, which thus tain any key by which Bbe could open the
seemed te make ber present position more gates vas impossible. She could find none

perilons, seemed also te Edith te afford ber that were at all likely te do 80; besides, she
a better opportunity tban any she bad,, wa8 afraid that even if she bad a key, the

known 8ince ber arrival, of putting into ex- attempt te unlock the gates might expose
ecution ber long-meditated project of flight. ber te detection and arrest by the watebfül

True, tbere was still the same difficulty porter. The wall, therefère, wa8 ber ouly
which bad been 8ugeested once before--tbe hope.
*ant of money-but Edith waa now indif- Now tbat waU could net be climbed by

ferent te this. The one thing necessary was ber una8sisted strength, but sbe knew that
te escape from ber new perils. If sbe could if she bad any sort of a ladder it might eas-
but get ont of the Dalton grounds, she ily be, done. The question ihat arose, theu,

hoped to find some lawyer who might take was how te procure this ladder. A wooden
up ber cause, and allow ber enough te sup- one could'not be of any service, for she could

-bly ber modest wants until that cause should net carry it se far, and she saw plainly that
be decided. But liberty waB the one thonght ber attempt must be made by means of some
that eclip8ed all otjhers in ber estimation; sort of a rope-ladder.
and if she could but once effect ber escape Having reached this conclusionshe began
£rom this horrible place, it seemed te ber a diligent Bearch among all the articles at
that all other things would be easy. ber di8posal, and finally concluded that the
- The present appeared te be beyond all bed-cord would be exactly what she needed.

otber8 the fitting time, for Wiggins was In addition te thi8, however, something more
away, and it seemed te ber that in bis ab- was required---something of the nature of a

sence the watch over ber would probably be grapple or book te 8ecure ber rope-ladder te
relaxed. Her long iUnes8 would of itself the top of the wall. This required a fur-

bave thrown them to some extent off their ther seaxch, but in thi8 alw 8he was suc-
guard, and render ber purpose unsnspected. cessfal. An iron rod on the curtain pole

By this time it would doubtless be forgotten along which the curtains ran appeared te
that sbe had once left the Hall by night, and ber te be well snited te ber need8. It was
it was net likely that any precaution would about six feet long and a quarter of an inch
be taken against a second flight on the part thick. The rod rested loosely ou the pole,
of one se weak as she wa8 supposed te be. ' and Edith was able te remove it without

few days before she bad made a stealthy difficulty.
visit te that door, and had found, te ber All these preliminaries bad been arranged
great relief, that no additional fastenings or decided upon before this evenîng, and

had been put there. Her illness had evi- Edith bad now only te take possession of
dently rendered any such precantion unnec- the rod and the rope, and adapt them te ber
essary for the time; and since ber recovery wants. For tbis purpose sbe waited till

Wiggins bad no doubt been too much occu- dark, and then began ber work.
pied with other thing8 te thiuk of thi8. It was mooulight, and isbe was able te

Now wa8 the time, then, for flight. The work without lighting a lamp, thus secur-
danger waa greater than ever before, and ing additional secrecy. This mooulight was
the opportunity for escape better. Leon both an advantage and a disadvantage, aud

was master in the bouse. The other in- she did net know whether te be glad or
mates were simply bis creatures. Leon sorry about it. ý It certainly facilitated ber
Dudleigb, as he called himself, claimed te escape by showing the way, but then, on

be ber husband. He awerted that claim in- the other band, it rendered discovery easier.
solently and vebemently. She had defied Edith 'set te work, and, first of all, she
hime but how long would she be able te removed the bed-cord. It was as strong as
maintain that deflant attitude 1 How long was desirable, and far longer than was nec-

could ber frail 8tren h sustainher in a lifé essary. She doubled part of this, and tied
of incessant warfare like this, even if ber knots at intervals of about a féot, and in
spirit should continue te be as indomitable this simple way formed what was a very
a8 ever t The 8cene of this day, and ber last good step-ladder about tbree yards long,
parting with bim, made the danger seem se which wassufficient for ber purpose. Then
imminent that it nerved ber resolution, and 8he removed the iron curtain rod, and bent
made ber determine at all hazards te attempt this in such a way that it formed a book or
ber escape tbat night. grapple stroug enough for ber wants. She

But how should she escape 1 thus had a rope-ladder, with a grappling-
Net for the first time did this question oc- iron attached, of rude construction, it îs

cur. For a long time she bad been brooding true, yet perfectly well suited te the. task
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before lier, and so light as to, be quite port- resched the stairway. Once more sbe stSd
able. amd listened before descendiug. There was

Thm preparations diù not take up much eence yet. She now de8cended the stairs
time. After taking what abe wanted of the as noiselessly as before, and reatbed the
bed-cord, thcre waa enough left to replace in lower hall, where she walked quickly to-

the bedstead so as to, hold up tbe bed. She ward the east end,-and came to the narrow
did not know what might bappen, and wish- stairway that led down to the door. Here

ed to preserve appearances in tbe event of once more 8he pansed. A fearful thought
Mrs. Danbar'8 entrance, or in case of lier caine to, her as she looked down. Wbat if

heing compelled. to, postpone ber project. some one abould be waiting tbere in the
From. the same motive she also replaced the dark! What if Leon 8bould be there! lu
curtain so sa to look as it did before, secur- spite, of berBelf a shudder passed through
iug it in its place by means of pins. ber at tbat thought.

At length all these preparations were Suddenly, &a sbe stood there, Bhe beard a16
completed, and it ouly *remained. for Edith sound-a sound which roused lier once more
to wait for the proper time to start. to, action, and inspired new fears. It was

The bours passed on. the sound of a footfall-far away, indeed, in-
Mi(Inight came, but even at that hour side the bouse, but stil.1 a footfall-a heavy

-eon tread, as of some one in pursuit, and i o ud
Edith thonght that it wa8 too early. I. t8 8 U

P robably kept late hours, and might be wa8 loud and menacing to lier excited senses.
-wandering about. She determined to, wait There was only one te whom. she could at-
longer. tribute, it-Leon 1

The moon was still 8hining. There were He had beard lier, then!
only qý few scattered clouds in that clear She was punued!

sky. Like lightning this thought came to ber,
Could she find ber way to, tbe wall ? She and brought terror with it. She could de-

felt confident of that. She intended to go lay no longer. Dowm the narrow stairway
down the avenue keeping close w the trees, she hurried through the darkness, and reach-

so as to fly to, their sbelter in case of pursuit. ed the door. In ber panic she forgot lier
Wheu she, reached the neighborhood of the usual caution. With a jerk she drew the

-borter18 lodge, she would go through the bolt back, and a barsh grating sound arose.
trees to the wall, tru8ting to, fortune to, find She flung open the door, wWch also creaked
lier way for that short distance. on its, unused binges. Then leapiD« out,

Such were the hopes and plans, made long she hastily banged the door after lier, and
before, which. now occupied lier thoughts as ran straight on.

t3he -waited. In front of Dalton Hall there was a wi
At last two o'clock came. It seemed now lawn and a pond. Beyond this arose the'
that it would be nuwise to wait any longer, trees of the park. Toward the shelter of

8ince the time that was left between thi8 these obadowy treeB Edith hurried, with
e.ind daylight wag barely sufficient to, allow the dread sense in lier soul that sbe was be-

for contiugencies. Withont any further de- ing pursued by a remorseless enemy. This
tberefore, she prepared to, depart. thonght lent additional speed to ber foot-

It was with a painful feeling of suspense steps as sbe, flew over the intervening space.
and agitation that sbe, set forth upon this The moon was f3hining brightly, and 8he

attempt at flight, which she knew must be knew that âbe could easily be seen by any
a final oue. Over ber left arui she threw watcher; but slie Bought only the more to
the rope-ladder, wbile in her left hand 8he reach the trees, and thus escape observa-
held that ancestral dagger wbich bad al- tion. The time seemed long indeed to ber
ready doue ber such good service in ber in those moments of dread suspense; but

dealings with Leou. Her rigbt hand was the space, was at last traversed, the trees
thus free to, grope in the dark for her way, were reached, and plunging into the Midst
to open bolts, or to seize the dagger from of them, she ran along, occasionally stum-
ber other haud whenever the need for it bling, until at length, partly from. exhanst-
might arise. For this last dread necessity ion and partly from a deBire to see where

8he bad thoroughly preparêd herself. By ber enemy might be, 80 as to elude him bet-
tbe desperation of lier position, and by the ter, she stopped.
dark menaces of Leon, she had been nerved Ber course had been a circnitouB one, but
to, a courage beyond even that elevated éhe had kept along the edge of the wood, so
standard which ber bigh spirit ordinarily that now, as she stopped, 8he found herself
reached, and she, had resolved that if any 4nder the Bhadow of the trees, and imme-
one interposed between herself and that diately opposite the portico of Dalton Hau,
liberty for which she, longed, to use that between whieh and herself lay the pond.
daggerý and to, strike without scruple. Here, she stood, and looked over the inter-

On leaving lier room Bhe stood for a mo- veniug space.
ment in tbe outer hall and listened. AU As sbe looked, she at fint saw no appear-

was stiU. Slie glided noiselessly along, and ance of any baman being, and she began to
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think: tbat ber fears all àlong had been un- There no answer.
founded; but in a little while, as, ber eyes She, knocketi c -ain and .4gain, and etill re-

ira -wandered over the front of the Hall, she saw, ceiving no answer, su., ýneued the door and
something which at once renewed. all ber looked in.

excitement, and showed. ber that ber féars ýTo ber amazement the room wu empty.
were true. What was more 8urprising was the fact tbat
Upon the portico stood a figure, the gen- the bed did not appear to have been Blept

eral outlines, of wbich were now visible to in. There, wais no disorder visible in the
if ber, as she looked canfally, and seemed to room. Every tbing was in its usual place,

be the figure of LeU. She could recognize, but Edith wae not there, and in that one

M the gray drew which be usually wore, and'glance which MrB. Dunbar gave she took in
also understood, why she, bad not noticed, the whole truth.

him before, for the color of bis clothe8 hâd Edith had fied!
a made him but faintly visible again8t the She knew also, that she must have Red

gray stoee maïas of the background. He was. during the night ; that the event against
now standing there with bis face turned in which such precautions bad been taken bail

ber direction. occurred at lut, and that she wu responsi-

'Y He bais heard me," she thought. Il He ble. Over that sorrowful auxious face there
bas seen me. Instead of chasing nie at once,; came now a deeper 8orro w and a graver
be bas stopped to làten, so ais to, judge of , anxiety at tbat discovery, and sitting down

my course. He knows that I am here Dow upon a chair, shetried to conjecture Edithls
in this spot, and is Btill listening to find out possible course, and wondered how she could
if I go any further." get over the waU and out of the grotinds.

lu a few moments ber attention wals at- At length she left this room, and going
tracted by a dark object lyincr on the portico downstairs, called Hugo.

near Leon. Il Hugo," &àd, she, Il bas the captain come
It was the dog! down t,7

She knew it well. Her heart sank within Il I habnIt seen him, ma7am," said Hugo,
ber. respectftilly.

Il He is going to, track me with the dog!" Il He always riffl early,", said Mrs. Dun-
sbe thought. bar. Il 1 wouder what'B the matter. He cer-

What could she do 1 tainly must be up."
Nothing.. Flight was now worse tban use- Turning away, she ascended the stairs,

less. AU 8eemed lost, aud there was nothing, and went to the room whieh was occupied
inow left to, ber in tbat momeDt of despair by Leon. The door was open. She entered.
but the resolve to, reýsist to the end. The room. looked as though it bad just been

After a short time, which to Edith seem- left by its occupant. The bed bore signs of
ed prolon cred to a terrible -degree, the figure having been occu pied. The valise was lying
came down the steps, followed by the dog. there open. Upon the toilet-table was a

Edith watebed. pocket-book, and banging from. the screw
He walked on; he rounded the end of the of the looking-glus was bis watch. His

pond; bc came nearer! P riding whip and gloves and top-boots were
She could now recognize bis face as the lying in différent places.

moon shone down. As Mm. Dunbar saw all this, sbe cou-
It was Leon. There, was no longer the eluded at first tbat be bad gone out fur a

slightest doubt of that. He was coming, walk, and would soon bc back; but the late-
toward'her, and the huge dog followed. ness of the bour made that fflea seem ab-

Edith involnntarily shrank back among surd, and showed ber tbat there Must bc
the trees, and grasping ber dagger with des- some othercatise. TheflightofEditbthere-
perate resolve, awaited the approach of ber upon ocetirred to ber, and was very natu-

enemy. rally associated in lier mind with the depart-
ure of Leon. Had bc been watchiug 1 Hakl
he detected ber flight, and goue in pursuit f

CHAPTER XXXV. It seemed so. If soy he was doubtless yet in

TUE EMPTY ROOMS. pursuit of the fugitive, who must have fled
faà and far to, delay him. so long.

Ox the following morning Mrs. Dunbar Then another thought came-the idea of
waited a long time for Ediths appearance. violence. Perhaps he had caugbt the fugi-

But she did not make, ber appearance, and tive, and in bis rage and vindictive fury
the time passed, until it at length grew so, 1 bad harmed ber. That he was fierce enough

late, tbat she determined to see what was the i for auy atrocity she, well kuew; and the
matter. Full of fear lest some new illness, thouc-ht that be had killed ber, and had fied,

bad been the result of the new excitement came 8wift a,8 lightning to ber mind.
to whieh she had been subjected, Mrs. Dun- The idea wals terrible. Sbe could not en-

bar passed cautiously through Edith's sit- dure i-t. She left the room and hurried down
ting-room, and knocked at ber bedroom door. stairs again.
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Hugo," said she, go -down and ask the but never going away more than a few feet

porter if ho hm sSn the captain or Miss That the dog had some meaning in this singu-
Dalton." lar behavior, and that this meaning bad ref-

Miss Dalton 1" exclaimed Hugo. erence to the flight of one or the other of the
Ye8; Bhe'8 gone." late in:mate8 of the bouse, wa8 very evident

Gone!" repeated Hugo, in amazement. to ber. No persuasion, or coaxing, or even
He said no more, but hurried down to, the threatening could draw the dog away; and

gates, while Mrs. Dunbar, who felt restles8 even when Hugo fired a gun off close to bis
and ill at ease, walked up the stairs, and feel- head, ho quivered in every nerve, but ouly
ing fatigued, etopped on the landing, and moved back a foot or two. Food and drink

leaned against the window there, looking out were brougbt to him, of which ho partook
upon the ground in the rear of the Hall. with a most eager appetite, but no temptation

Standing here, ber eyes were attracted by a could draw him any distance from bis post.
sight wbich made ber start. It waB the New- Tbat night was a sleeples8 one for Mrs.

fouudland dog. He was standing at some Dunbar; and it waa with a feeling of great
distance from the bouse, looking straight relief that sbe heard the noise of a carriage
ahead at vacaucy, in a rigid attitude. The early on the following day, and knew that
sight of this animal, who was always the in- WigginB had returned.
separable companion of bis master, standing She hurried, down at once, and met him,
there in so peculiar a fashion by bimself, in the great hall. In a few words she told
excited Mrs. Dunbar; and forgetful of ber him. all.
weariness, she descended, the stairs again,, For such intelligence as this Wiggins was

and quitting the Hall, approached the spot evidently uuprepared. He staggered back
where the dog was standing. and leaned agaiust the wall, staring at Mrs.

As Bhe approacbed, the dog looked at ber Dunbax with a terrible look.
and wagged bis tail. She called him. He Mrhat! Gone!" ho said, 8lowly. Il Edith!"
went on wagging bis tail, but did not move Yes; and Leon."

from. the spot. She went up to him and Edith gone!" gasped Wiggins once more.
8troked him, and looked all around, hoping Did you hear nothing in the village fIl
to see some sigus of bis master. She looked I drove through: without stoppiug. Did
in the direction in which the dog had been you send to the village t'l
staring when f3he fint noticed him. The I did not think that they could have got
stables seemed to, be the place. Toward out of the ground&"
these ehe walked, and tried to, induce the Il They! There18 no trouble about Leon t'l

dog to follow, but ho would not. She then Il Im afraid-for him,11 said Mr8. Dunbar,
walked over to, the stables, and looked in a faint voice.
through them, without seeing any trace of For him?' exclaimed WigginB. Il Wbat

the object of ber Bearch. Upon this she re,- can happen to him f For ber, yon mean.11
turned to the bouse. il They must have gone off together."

On coming back sbe found Hugo. He bad Il Together! Do you think Edith would
been te the gates, ho said; but the porter go with him 1 No; she has:fled in ber mad-

had seen nothing whatever either of the noss and ignorance, turning ber back on
captain or Miss Dalton. happinew and love, and ho bas pursued ber.

This intelligence deepened the anxious 0 Heavensl ho continued with a groan,
expression on Mrs. Dunbarls face. Il to, tbink thàt A Bhould end in this! And

Il His dog is here," Baid she, in a tremulous cursed be that scoundrel--l
voice. Il Stop!" cried Mm. Dunbar. He is not

His dog!" said Hugo. Il Oh yes; he's ben a scoundrel. He would not harm, ber. You
out dar all de mornin?. Dunno what de don't know Leon. He bas not left the place;

matta wid dat ar animàl at aIL Stands bis dog is here."
dar like a gravy statoo.11 His dog

For the rest of that day Mrs. Dunbar wa8 Mrs. Dunbar explained.
restless and distressed. She wandered aim- Upon thisWiggin8 went tbrough the hall
lessly about the bouse. She sent Hugo off to the rear, and there, in the same place
to sSur the grounds to sS if ho could find as where Mrs. Dunbar last saw himwas the
any trace of either of the fugitives. Every dog. He was lying down now. He wagged
moment she would look out from any win- bis tail in friendly recognition as they came
dow or door that happened to be nearest, to up. Wiggins patted him and 8troked him
sS if either of them waa returning. But the and tried to, coax him. away. The result waB

day passed by, and Hugo came back from. preciBely the same as it had been before.
bis long search, but of neithef of the fugi- The docr received all advances in the most
tive8 was a single trace found. friendly mauner possible. He wagged biz
What affected Mrs. Dunbar a8 much a8 any tail, rolled over on his back, licked tbeir
thing was Îhe behavior of the dog. Through bands,-sat up on bis hind-quarters, and did
all that day ho remained in the same place, every tbing which dog8 usually do wheu pet-

sometimes standing, sometimes lying down, ted or played with, but nothing would in-
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duce bim to leave the place. Ire did not
appear to be in any trouble. He seemed
simply to have made up his mind to stay

there, and this resolution he maintained
most ob8tinately.

Wiggins could make nothing of it; but
the 8igbt of the dog renewed the terrors of
Mr8. Dunbar.

Il Ilm afraid," said she-Il Ilm afi-aid tbat
something's happened to Leon.11

Il To Leon 111 exclaimed Wiggins, imps-
tiently; Il what couId happen to him, 1 1 told
him, to quit thi8 place, and he ha8 probably
concluded to do so."

Il But what do you think of his flight at
the same time with Edith fil

Il 1 donIt know what to think of it. I only
know this, that if he bas harmed one bair of
ber head, I-IM-Idll him! My own inju-
rie8 1 wiU forgive, but wrong8 done to ber I
will avenge?,

At this Mrs. Dunbar shrank away, and
looked at Wiggins in féar.

But it May be all the otber way said
she, in a tremulous voice. Il Edith wa8 ter-
rible in ber fury. She was no timid, falter-
ing girl; she was resolute and vindictiv
If he bas followed ber, or laid hands onýh&,
she may have--" She hfflitated.

May have what Il' a8ked Wiggins.
She may have doue him. i some harm."

She May have done him some barm!'l re-
peatedWigginswitbasneer. "What!and
when he had his big dog to protect himt

Pooh?,
.And with a wornful laugh he turned away.

Mrs. Dunbar followed him.
Il She was so terrible in ber despair," said

she, as sbe followed him; Il she looked like
a fury-beautiful, yet implacable."

Il Silence!" cried Wiggins. Il Stop all that
nonsense, or youll drive me mad. Are you
crazy t When I am almoBt broken-hearted
in my anxiety about ber, what do you mean

by turning against that wronged and injured
girl, who I now see bas been driven to de-

spair by my own cursed mistakes, and pre-
tendîng that she is the aggressor, and your

scoundrel Leon the victim Y"
lu the midst of this Wiggins was inter-

rupted by the appioach of Hugo.
Il A genTmau, Sah, wants to see you, Sah,"

said lie.
Il A gentleman," repeated Wiggins. "Who
is be t How did he come here, 111
Il Dunno, Sah, nuffin 'bout dat, Sab.11
Il ItIs about Edithl exclaimed Wiggins;

and he hurried into the home.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

TRE VICAR OF DALTON.

'WIGGINS entered the drawing-room, and
found hi8 visitor there. He was a slight
Mani with light hair, watery gray eyes, and

very mild demeanor. The timidity of the
man 8eemed very marked; there was an
apologetic air about him; and hie very foot-
fall ais ho advauced to greet Wigginq sSmed
to, deprecate some, anticipated rough treat-
ment. lie spoke a few words, and st Wig-
ginels reque8t to be seated ho sat down, while
hie agitation increased; and ho bad that
hesitating, half-abgtracted m anner which
marks the man who is on the point of giv-
ing unplea8ant information, about the ef-
fect of which ho ÎB doubtfül.

Wiggin8, on hie part, did not Boom to no-
tice this. Re Bat down, and looked with

earne-8t inquiry at hie visitor. Re seemed
to know wbat was the object of this visite

and yet to dread to a8k it.
The visitor had given hie name, as the

Rev. Mr. Munu, and Wiggins recognized
tbat name as belonging to the parish vicar.

That name excited strange emotions within
him, for it was the saine name that had ap-
peared in the papers in éonnection with
Editb's marriage.

Il WeU 111 said Wiggins at last, in some
impatience.

Mr. Munu cleared hie throat.
Ill bave come here," ho began, Il to tell

yon very distressing news.11
Wiggins W88 Bilent.

Il I refer to-a a--Mrs. Dudleigb," said
Mr. Munu.

Il Well V' said Wiggins, in a scarcely audi-
ble voice.

She is at the village inn.11
At the village inn!" repeated Wiggilis,

in evident agitation, drawing a long breath.
She is alive, thenr' ho added, eagerly.
Il Oh ye8el' said Mr. Munn; Il she came

there early yesterday morning." And tben
ho went on to tell hie 8tory, the substance
of which, was as follow8:

On the previous morning abont dawn the
people at the Dalton Inn were aroused by a
hurried knock. On going to the door they
found Mr8. Dudleigh. The moment that the

door was opened she spraug in and fell ex-
hausted to the floor. So great was ber

weakness that she coifld not rise again, and
bad to be carried up to one of the bedrooms.
She was 8o faint that she could scarcely
speak; and in a feeble voice, she implored

them to put ber to bed, as it wa8 a long time
o since she bad had any reste and was almost

dead with fatigme.
Her condition was most pitiable. Her

clothes were all torn to ishreds, and covered
with mud and dust; ber bande were torn
and bleeding; ber shoes bad been worn into
rage; and she looked as though sbe had

been wandering for hours through woods
and swamps, and over rocks and 8and. To
aU their inquiries she answered notbing,

1 but ouly implored thom to put ber to bed
t and let ber rest; above all, 8he prayed nlt
1 piteously that they would tell no one that
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she wu there. »This tbey proîmý»ed to, do; Il Evil t course ?Il stammered Mr. Munia.
and, indeed, it would bave been difficult Il I don7t undentand you.11
for them to have iuformed about ber, since Il Oh, 1 think you understand, me," said
noue at the inn had ever sSn ber before, or Wigginse gloomily. Il Bas not your con-
had the remotest idea who she could be. science already suggested to you the proba-

FOI ofpity and sympathy, they, put ber ble cause of this strange course of ber whom
to, bed, afid the landlady watched over ber you call Mr8. Dudlei gh tIl

most assidnonsly. M the morning she slept Il My conscience!" gasped, Mr. Munia
profoundly; but at about noon Bhe waked Il what bas my conscience to do with it f"

with a scream, like -one who bas been roused Il How long is it 8ince that wretched
from éome fearful dreaim. mockery at which you officiated VI asked

After that 8he grew 8teadily worse. Fe- Wiggins, Bternly.
ver set in, and becanie môre and more vioý- Il I really-1 think-a few montb8 only."
lent every moment. , lu their auxiety to do Il A few Months,11 repeated Wiggine.

what she bad reque8ted, and keep ber se- Il Well, it bas come to this. That.i8 the im-
cret, they did not 8end immodiately for a modiate, cause of ber flight, and of ber pres-

doctor. But ber condition soon became eut suffering.11
such tbat further delay was out of the 111-1-married tbem," stammered Mr.

question, so, they sent for the village phy- Munn; Il but what of tbat 1 Is ber unhap-
sician. pinessmyfault? HowcanIhelpit? Am

Whou ho arrived 8be was much worse. I responsible for the future condition of
She wa-s in a bigh fever, and already deliri- those couples whom 1 marry t Surely this

ous. He pronotinced ber situation to, be is a strauge thing to say.11
dangerous in the extreme, urged upon them Il You well know," said Wiggins, Il wbat

the greatest care, and advised them. to lose' sort of a marriage this waa. It waà no com-
no time in letting ber friends know about'mon one. -It was done in secret. Why did
ber condition. Here was a dilemma for yon steal iuto these grounds like a thief, and

these worthy people. They did not know do this infamous tbing 111
who ber friends were, and therefore could Il Why-why,'l faltered the unhappy vicar,

not send for them- while it became impos- growing more terrified and conscience-strick-
sible to keep ber presence at the inn. a se- en every iniuute-11 Captain Dudleigh a8ked
cret. Not knowing what else to do, they me. 1 can not refuse to marry people."
concluded to send for the vicar. Il No, Sir, you can not wheu they come to

When Mr. Munn came ho found them i'n you faîrly; you can not, I well kuow, when
great distre8s. He eoon learned the facts, the conditions of the law are satisfied. But
of the case, and at once decided that it was that so here t Did yon not steal into
should be made known to Captain Dudleigh. those grounds f Did you not come by night,
or to Wigogins. For though ho did not know in secret, conscions that yon were doing
Edithls face, still, from the di8connected wrong, and did you Dot bave tO steal Out in

words that had dropped from ber during; the saime way t And your ouly excuse îs
ber delirium, reported to biin by the inn that Captain Dudleigh asked youPI
people, ho tbought it probable that she was Il He-he-i3howed very st-rong reasons
the very lady whom, ho bad married uu- why 1 should do sol" said Mr. Munia, who
der such mysterious circumstances. So ho - by tbis time was féarfülly agitated-Il ve1ýy
soothed the fears of the laudlady a.9 well as'strong reasons I do assure yon, Sir, and all
Le couldy and then left. It was late at my umanity was-a-arotised."

night when ho went from the inu, and ho Il Your humanity-r' sueered Wi(,gins.
bad waited till the morning before going to Il WÊere wu your humanity for ber VI tD

Dalton Hall. He had some difficulty in Il For ber!" exclaimed the vicar. Whyl
getting in at the gate, but wheu the porter i she wanted it. She loved him.'l
learned the object of his visit ho at once IlLovedhim! Pooh! Shehatedhimworse
opened to, him. ' From the porter ho learned 1 tban the deviV'
of the disappearauce of Captain Dudleigh Il Then what did sbe marry him. for t'l cried

also. Nothing waa theu lèft but to see Wig- Mr. Munn, ait his wits' end.
gins. Accordingly ho had como to the Hall Il Never mind,'l said Wiggins; Il you went
at oncey so as to tell his message with the out of your way to, do a deed the couse-
shortest possible delay. quences of which can not yet be seen. 1

To this recital Wiggins listened with grav- can understaud, Sir, how Captain Dudleigh
ity. He made no ge8ture, and ho spoke no could have planned this thing; but how

,wý,ord, but sat with folded arms, looking you, a calm, quiet clergyman, in the full
upon the floor. When Mr. Munn had end- possession of your faculties, could bave ever
ed, bel after a long silence, turned toward been led to take part in it, is more thaà I

him and 8aijd, in a severe tone, can comprehond. I, Sir, was ber guardian,
" Well, Sir, uow I hope you see Bomething appointed as sueb by ber father, my own

of the evil of that conne which, you, chose to intimate friend. Captain Dudleigh was a
Pursue.11 villain. lie soucht out thie thouchtle8s
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'ebild mérely for ber money. It was not ber Dalton Han bad retarded any thirg like a
that ho wauted, but ber estate. I could coniplete recovery, and when sbe 8tarted off
easily bave 8aved ber from this danger. He on ber desperate flight, she was unfit for such
had no chance with me. But yon come for- a venture. Through that terrible night 8he

ward-you, Sir-8uddenly, without cause, had undergoue what might have laid low
without a word of warnincr-you Bueak here a strong man, and the strengtb which had

in the dark, yon entice ber to tbat lonely barely carried ber to thé' doorlof the inn bad
place, and tbere you bind ber body and soul there left ber utterly; and Bo fierce wa8 the

to, a scoundrel. Now, Sir, what bave you attack that waa now made upon ber by thi»
got to say for, yourself 1'1 new iUness that recovery seemed Bearce pos-

Mr. MunnI8 teeth chattered, and bis hands sible.
clutched one auother convul8ively. di Cap- The doctor was as non-committal as doc-
tain Dudleigh told me that she was under tors u8ually are in a really dangerous case.

restraint here by-by you-and that 8he It was evident, however, irom. the first, that
loved him, and that ber ouly refuge wa8 to, ber situation awakeûed in bis mind the very

be married. to him. Fm sure I didn't mean deepest anxioty. He urged the landlady to
to, do any harm." keepiPtbe bouse in the quietest possible con-
Rubbish!" said Wiggini, contemptuous- dition, and to- see that, -sho was never left
ly. The law gives a gu ardian a certain without attendants. This the landlady
right to parental restraint for the good of 1 promi8ed to do5 and was unremitting in ber
the ward. The slight rýstraint to, which attentions.

she wa8 subjected was -- wcompanied by the But all the care of the attendants seemed
deepest love of those who, cared for ber bore. useless. Deeper and deeper Edith descended
1 had hoped, Sir, that yctu might have some-' into the abyss of 8uffériug. Day succeeded.
thing différent to tell me. I did not know, to day, and fqund ber worse. Fortnuately

n bad actually acted so madly. I she was not conscions of what she had to en-t>e;, -Y-0 1
,vthought the story which I board of that dure; but in that unconscionsness ber mind

marnage was ineredible, and 1 have always wandered in delirium, and all the sorroWs
spoken of it as a mockery. But from what of the past were lived over again.

now gather from you, it seems to bave They knew not, those good kind souls
n a bonafide marriage, true and valid." wbo waited and watched at ' ber bedside,

I-Ilm afraid it-it was," said Mr. Munu. wbat it was, that thus rose before ber, and
Wiggins gave 8omething that was almost distres8ed ber in the visions of lier distem-

like a groan. pered brain, but they could see that these
Il Fiends7l, ho cried, pasBionat6ly, rising were the result of deep grief and long sor-

from bis chair-" fiend8 from the bottomless row, and therefore tbey pitied ber more than
pit couid not have more foully and fatal- ever. As ber mind thus wandered, she talk-

ly deceived that poor, thougbtles8, trustfül, ed ince8santly, often in broken word8, but
child. But all their trickery and treachery often also in long connecteil sentences, and
could never have succeeded bail they not all these were intermingled with moan8 and
found a paltry tool in a senseless creature sighs.

like yon-you, Sir-who could stand there Il This is heart-rending," said the doctor
and go mumbling your marriage service, and once. It is ber mind, poor lady, that bas
never see the inférnal jugglery tbat was brought on this illness. In this case medi-
going on under your very eyes. Yes, you, cine is of no use. Yon can do more tban I
Sir, who now come to wring and break my cau. Yon must watch over ber, and keep
beart by the awful tidings that yon, now tell ber as quiet as sbe can be kept.11
me. Away! Begone! 1 bave already borne AU of whieh the landlady promi8ed more
more than my share of anguish; but this, îf fervently thau ever, and kept ber promise too.
it goes on, -will kill me or drive me mad!" But in spite of all this care, the fever and

He turned away, with bis head bent, with the delirium grew worse. The events of lier
an unsteady Btep, and walked toward the Dalton lîfé rose before ber to, the exclusion

window, where ho stood leaning against it of all other memories, and filled aU ber
heavily, and staring out at vacancy. * thoughts. In ber fancies she again lived

As for Mr. Manu, ho gave one glance of that life of mingled anxiet and féar, and
horror at Wiggins, and thon, with a swift, chaféd and raged and trembled by turns at
frightened step, ho hurried ftom the Hall. the restraint wbich she felt around ber.

Then Bhe tried to, escape, but escape wa8
impossible. Then sbe seemed to speak with
some one wbo promised deliverance. Eager-

CHAPTER XXXVII. ly andéarnestly she implored tbis one to a8-

TER ]ROUSE OF MFUGE. sist ber, and mentioned plans of escape.
Most of al4 however, ber thoughts turned

TER illneeg of Edith was of no light or to, that scene in the Dalton vaults. The dead
common kind. Her old glow of bealth had seemed all around., Amidst the darknew

-not yet returned. The state of affaim at she 8aw the ghosta of ber ancestom They
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tience, Il that yon. will not lot them, take me
-till I want to go."

Never; no one @hall touch -à hair of your
bead, dearie--till yon wi8h it.11

The tone of the landlady gave Edith even
more confidence than ber words. «I God
bleu you!" she sighed, and tnrued her head
away.

A week pawed, and Edith continued to
get better every day. Althongh ber re-

membrances were bitter and ber thongbta
most distressing, yet there was 8omethiug in
ber preoent situation which -wa8,« on the

whole, conducive to bealth. For the first
time in many months she felt herself ftS

from that irk8ome and galling control which
bad been so maddening to ber proud nature.

Her life in Dalton Hall bad been one long
struggle, in which ber spirit bad chafed in-
cessantly at the barriers aroand it, and bad
well-nigý worn itself out in maintaining ite
uncouquerable attitude. Now aU this wa8

over. -- She trusted tbis bonest and tender-
hearted. landlady. It vas the first ftank

and open face which. 8he had seen since she
left school. She knew that here at last she
would bave rest, at least until ber recov-

ery. What 8he might do tben was another
question, but the answer *to tbis she chose
to put off.

But all this time, while Edith bad been
lying prostrate and senseleu at the inii, a

great and migbty excitemeut had arisen and
spread throughont the country, and all men
were discussing one common subject-the
mysterious disappearance of Captain Dud-
leigb.

He bad become well known in the village,
wbere he had resided for some time. His

rank, bis reputed wealth, and his personal,
appearance had all made him a man of
mark. His marriage with Miss Dalton, who

wa8 known to be bis cousin, bad been pub-
licly announced, and bad excited very gen-

eral surprise, chiefly becanse it was not
known that Miss Dalton bad returned. The

gentry bad not called on the bride, however,
partly on account of the cloud that hung
over the Dalton naine, but more especially
on account of the air of mystery thatbung
about the marnage, and the impression that
was prevalent tbat calls were not expected.

The marriage had been largely commented
upony but bad been generally apprQved. It
had taken place within the family, and the,
stain on the Dalton name conld thus be ob-
literated by merging it with that of Dud-
leigh. It seemed, therefore, wise and ap-
propriate and politie, and the reserve of the

married couple wa8 generally con8idered as
a mark of delibacy, good taste, and graceful
respect for publie opiuion.

Captain Dndleigh had at first been aau>-
ciated with a friend and relative of his7

Lieutenant Dudleigh, who had made him-
self quite popular in the outeide world.

frowned menneingly Upon ber, as on one Who 1
was bringing diobonor npon a noble name. -
They pointed at ber scornfuily with their

wan fingers. Deep moans showed the hor-
ror of ber Boul, but amidst tbeS moans she
proteeted that Bhe vas innocent. 1

Then ber flight from. the Hall came up
before ber. She seemed to be wandering

tbrough wood8 and thicketa and swamps,
over rocks and fallen tree8.

Il Shall 1 never get ont 111 she murmnred.
IlSball Iuevergetto the wallf lshallperish
in thi8 forest. I am sinking in this mire."

Then she saw some, enemy. Il It is he M
she murmured, in low thrilling tones. Il He
is coming! 1 will never go back-no, nev-

er! 1 will die first! 1 bave my dagger-I
win kill him! He sball never take me there
-never, never, never! 1 will kill him-1
will kill him!'l

After whieh came a low groan, followed
by a long silence.

So she went on in ber agony, but ber de-
liriouB words carried no connected meaning
to ber attendants. They could only look
at one another inquiringly, and 8hake their

beads. Il She bu been unhappy in ber mar-
ried life, poor dear," said the landlady once,

with a sigh; and this seemed to, be the gen-
eral impression, and the only one whichýthey
gathered from ber words.

Thns a fortnight pas8ed away.
At length the lowest stage of the disease

was reached. It was the turning-point, and
beyeud that lay either death or recovery.
All night long the landlady watched be8ide
the bed of the poor sufférer, -who now lay in
a deep sleep, scarce breathing, while the doc-
'for, who came in ut midnight, remained till
morning. 

1

Morning came at length, and Edith
awaked. The delirium bad passed. She

looked around inquiringly, but could recall
nothing.

Il Auntie dear," she said, feebly, Il where
are you 71,

Il There isn't no auntie, dear," said the
landladygently. You are at Dalton, Inn.

But don't 8peak, dearie--you are tS weak."
Il Dalton Inn," repeated Edith, in a faint

voice. She looked puzzled, for she wa8 as
yet too confused to remember. Gradually,

however, memory awaked, and thongh the
recollectiou of ber illness wa8 a blank, yet
the awful lifé tbat she bad lived, and ber
:flight froin that life, with all its accompani-
mente, came gradually back.

She looked at the landlady with a face of
agony. -e

Promise," said sbe, faintly. -
Promise wbat, dearier'
Promise-that-you will not--send me

away.yy
"Lord love you! send yon away 1 Not

me."
Promise," said Edith, in feverish impa-
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%&T%%Iifber of îhem, however, had gone into 'bis wife badly, agd clanioffl for money to
édcietjy, Jtwas understood, that Lieutenant pay big debt& Ris wife suspected that ho
Dudleigh be -corae. zimply for the purpose hâd married ber for this sole pnrpose. They

of being the captain's -groomsýnan, and quamled incessantly. Her health broke
--whein, after the marriage, ho di8aÈpeared,. down through grief and disappointmen4

WaS thought about him. and iffhe, -aa ill for à long time. After ber
Occupying as he did this place in the at- recovery they bad several stormy interviews,

tention of the county people, Captain Dud- in which. she bad threateiied big life. ]h
leigh'8 disappearanie created an exèiteme&t was said that obe always carried -a dagger,

-%vbieh can easily be imagined. Who fumt wfth which ehe had sworn to kill him. She
started the report could not be found out, had told: bim to hie fwe that sbe would have
but no gooner bad it been started than it Il ki8 hmrt'8 blood.er-

spread like wild-fire. Such was the story thai cireulated far and
Moreover, in opite of the landlady's care, 'wide among all clamum None bad---ften

they bad beard of Edithle fligbt and illueu, Edith personally except the doctor and tÈ&e
and naturally amociated these two startling at the inn; and the general impression about
facts together. The Dalton name was al- ber was that @ho wu a fierce, bold, impet-
ready covered with deep disgrace, and that nous woman, with iron regolution and mas-
another tragedy should take place in con- culine ternper. So, on the whole, public

nection with it was felt to be very natural. opinion ran bigh again8t ber, and profound
Week after week pamed oný andstill tfaere sympathy was felt for the injured husband.

were no tidings of the missing man. With All this wu not confined to the county.
the lapse of each. week the excitement onl The metropolitan paper8 had mentioned it

increa8ed. Throngbout the whole coun7 and diseuwed it, and the Il Continued, Dijap-
thi8 was the common. topie of conversation. pearance of Captain Dudkigh" was for a long
It was matter for fax more than the ordinary time the standing heading of mauy para-
nine daysl wonder, for about this tbere was graphe.
the fascination and the horror of au impen- But during all tbis time Edith remained

etrable mystery. at the inn in complote 8eclusion, recovering
For it was universally felt that in some alowly but surely. In that seclusion 8he was

way or other this mystery wu connected utterly ignorant of the excitement which
with Edith, and that its solution lay with she had caused, and, indeed, was not awaxe

ber. It wa-s nuiversally Imown that she that she was talked of at all. The papers
hadfied, from Dalton Hall in a most suspi- were all kindly kept out of ber sigbt, and
cious and unaccountable manner, and that à she had never been accustomed to read
Captain Dudleigh had di8appeared on tbat them, 8he never thought of asking for them.

very night. It was uatural, therefore, that But the publie feeling bad at lut reached
every body should think of ber as being, to that point at which it demanded, with re-
some extent at least, aware of the fate of sistlew voice, an inquiry after the missing

Dudleigb, and that she aloné could account man.
for it.

And so the excitement grew stronger and
stronger every day. GraduaUy the wbole CHAPTER XXXVIE

publie came to know something about the cir- IOLD WELI.
cumstancea of the ill-fated marriage. There

seemed to be some powci at work which PuBLic feeling bad grown so 8trong that
sent forth fresh intelligenc tt various in- it could no longer be disregarded, and the
tervals to excite the publie ýûind. It wu authorities had to take up the case. It was

not Wiggins, for he kept himself in strict se- enforced upon theïr attention in many ways.
clusion; and people who, went to stare at the The whole county urged it Upon tbem, and
gates of Dalton Park fonnd notbing for their journals of note in difforent parts of the
pains. It could not bave been the vicar, for kiugdom denounced their lethargy. Under
bis terror had reduced him to a state of sim- theBe circumstances they wgje compelled to
ple imbecility. There was some other cause, take some action.
and that cause ftemed always at work. Wiggins hàd'forefflen this, and to guard

From this myeterions cause, thon, the pub- against this neeessity ho had him8elf done
lic gained a version of the story of that mar-, aU in bis powei7"'to search after the mis8ing

riage, which was circulated every where. man. He had put the case in the bande of
Miss Dalton? it was said, had fallen in love detectived, who, bad carried on an investi-

-with Captain Dudleigb, but ber guardian, gation in all quarters, and in every possible
Wiggin8, had re8isted ber inclinations. She way; but to no purpoge, and with no result.

determined to get married in spite of him, When at leingth tbe authorities came, ho in-
and Captain Dudleigh bad a clergyman formed them, of bis Sarch and ite failure,
brought, into the park, who performed the but assured tbem, that ho still believéd that

ceremoù-y secretly. 'After the marriage, how- Captain Dudleigh was alive. His theM
ever, it was 8aid, CapýÙ&in Dudleigh treated wae that, being heavily in debthe bad taken
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this mode of eluding his creditors, and after The mention of this created new excite.
causing it to, be, believed that ho wa8 desd, ment, and they ut once asked where the dog

ho bad quittly disappeared, and was now en- now was.
joying himself somewhere on the Continent. Mr8. Dunbar did not.know. The dog bail

No one else, however, shared this opinion, dffi8appeared most mysteriously, and they had.
and those, who came to the 8earch had no seen nothing of bim for a long time.
doubt that the missing man bad been mur-. - They thon asked to, be taken to the place
,dered. go they instituted a regular searbli wiféfé the dog bad 8tationed himself. Mrs.
over the whole estate. They begau with flié Dunbar, SÛR wild with excitement, led the
Hall, and went through every part of it. Theu way there. Arriving at the spotý they exam-

théy turnedtheïr attention to, the grounds- iued it narrowly, but found nothing. It wa8
These were extensive, and it seemed prob- grass, which had not been touched for years.

able that somewbere among the groveB or No body lay buried beueath tbat old turf, as
swamps the romains- might be found. They was plainly evident. Tliey then went to the

searched the chapel and the vaults. They out-houseB, toward which Mrs. Dunbar told
dragged tlîe pond in front of the bouse. In them the docr bad kept his face, turned for
all this Wiggins lent his active amistauce some time wheu she hadfirst seen him; but
toward furthering the ends of justice, but here they foiind nothing whatever.

ut the saine time retained the firmest convic- It wa8 now late, and they began to think
tion that it was a trick of Dudleigh's- and of retiring, when suddenly one of the party,
that ho wu now in foreign parts.. who had been walking in the rear of the sta-

At length some of those who had been bles, gave a call vbieh drew tbem all in that
going the rounds of the wall returned to direction. Upon reaebing him they found
the bouse, carrying 8omething, the 8ight of him standing -at the edge of a pit, which
which produced a profound excitement. It looked like an old well. Over this there
was the book and rope by which Edithhad was still the frame of what had been the
sou(rht to escape. They found it hauging well-house, and the well itself was very deep.
upou the wall, and every one recognized ut Kneeliug, theyhll peered into the black depths
a -glance the intention of this rope-ladder. beneath thora, but discovered nothiug. One
But the thing that produced the strongest of thdja dropped a stoue, and the sound far

exciteMent was, something else. They bad below showed that the bottom lay at leut
fénud it lying among the grus at the féot of sixty or eigbty feet from. the surface.
the laMer, baving evidently been dropped by li How long since this well bas been used
Bome fugitive as an impedimeut, or thrown a8ked the sheriff.
away as useless. It was a dagger, which, Many years," said Mrs. Dunbar.

froin. being so long exposed to, the weather, Did you examine it t'l
was covered with rust. but was still sharp We never thought of doing so.11
and deadly. Well, we inay as well try it. Can we

This dagger seemed at once-to, confirm the have a rope 111
general impression. It showed that one of Il Certainly," 8aid Mrs. Dunbar, who at
the fugitives of that nigbtthe one who bad once went to the bouse, and soon returned

-escaped-bad been amed with a deadly with Hugo, who carried a long 8tout rope.
weapon. Every one knew who, the one was, Now it remained to explore the well, and
who bad escàped. Every one bad already zto do this it would be necessary for Bome,

suspected ber. Her vild fli.,ght, ber terrible one to descend. But no difficulty was found-
agitation, ber long illuess-all had been in this. By this time all bad been stimu-

known. What else could cause such a state lated to, the highest degree by the excite-
of things but the dread remembrance of ment of the seareb, and there was 8oinething

t3ome dark crime 1 -And now this dagger lay in the look of the well which made it seem
before them, the silent proof of the gaüt of like the very place for the hurried dispo8al
'lier who bad left it there. of a body. Here, thon, tbey were all con-

Upou Wiggins the effect wae erushing. vinced, if any where, they would be sure to
His tonglie -%vas paralyzed. He kept aloof come upon that which they sought. Ac-
after that, with despair on his face, and sur- cordingly several voluuteered to, go down;
teyed the proceedings at a distance. Not but the sberiff chose from among them the
8o 3Us. Dunbar. All tbi8 time she bad been one who seemed fittest for that purpo8e, and
feverish and agitated, sometimes following to the others was allotteà the task of low-
the officers, at other times retiring. Upon ering him. Some further time was taken
lier the sight of that dagger acted like some- up in makin g the necessary, preparations for
thing tbat confirmed the woret idf ber féars, this; but at léngth these were all completed,
and she burst forth into wild wails, and lam- and the man who was to, go down, after bind-
entations. She then urged the officers to ing one end of the rope about his chest and
renewed Bearch, and finally told them all giving the other end to his companionse
about her own discovery of the empty rooms prepared to descend.
on that eventful morning, and the singular The well was not very wide, and was lined
behavior of the dog. aroand its sides with rough stones. la the
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interstices between these ho inserted his the grau, and unalung the lantern and un-
feet and bands, and thus he let himself down, bound the rope.

descending gradually. The others pulled. There waa a beavy
The others knelt around the mouth of the weigbt at the end of the rope. They could

well? holding the rope, and letting it pass all conjecture well what tbat dead-weight
through tbeir bands as their compan ion de- might be. But the fierce curiositythat now
scended, peering silently into the dark with auïmated them stimulated them to, put forth
eager eyes, and listening breathles8ly to the all their strength in a series of vigorous pulls.
dull sounds made by the man below as he Nearer and nearer came tbat weight to the
descended further and further. top. At last it hung just beneath them.

At last all was 8till. From below there Half a dozen bands were stretched out, and
came no sound. He bad reached the bot- in au instant it wae jerked out and lay upon
tom. More aiu-xioutily than ever tbey tried the gras8.

to pierce, through the gloom, but that gloom. The sheriff seized the lantern and beld it
wasimpenetrable. Theircompaniondelayed up. The8conewaseneofhorror. Allaround

lon(r. Theybegantoféeluneas . as the gloom of night, the shadowy outlineC . y wAt length they heard sounds, and knew of trees and ofIbe, out-houses. A Ilickering
that lie was ascending. With -what intel- 1 light revealed a group of men surrounding

ligence, f What had he found in that awful! some, object on the gras8, upon which, they
aby88 ? This was the question which was gazed in silent awe.

suggested to every heart, but a question It was a shapele8s, sodden mass, but the
which. no one could answer. They lent! humau outli ne was preserved, and the clothes

their assistance, and pulled at the rope to were there, recognizable. It wa8 a grisly, a
help their companion. Nearer and nearer hideous sioht and it held them all spell-

he, came, and still nearer, until at last he bound.
waswithinreaeb. A few moments more and; But suddenly the silence was broken. à

lie emerçed from the mouth of the, well. and ý wild shriek burst forth from Mrs. Dunbary
fallinc, forward he lay for a moment mo. who the next instant fell forward u on the

tionless. hideous object. Hugo seized her and raised
They all rashed to his a88istance, but Le her up. She was senseles8.

shook them off and rose to bis :f;cet. Il Wbat is tbis tl' cried the stern voice of
Did you fiud any tbing VI Wimrins, who at that moment had come to
Il Yes,5ý said the man, in a hollow voice. the place.
Il Wb at ?" cried all, in breathless suspense. Il Mrs. Dunbar bas fainted," said the sber-

4'Yousballsee. Brin g lights here, some- iff ; and then he poiutedsilontly to the Thin g
body. It's getting too dar- for thîs busi- that lay in the midst of the circle of spec

iiess.11 tators.
Hugo was at once dispatebed to the Hall Wiggins loo-ed at it, and seemed turned

by Mrs. Dunbar for lights. Tliere was by to stoue. Then a shudder passed through
this time every necessity for them. Much hini. Then he turned away.

time bad been taken up with tbeir prepara- 1 As he walked be stag(rered like one who

tions and the shadows of even in « bad has received some terri ble bl z,-.. and stact er-
ready gathered about them. While Hugo i ing on in this way, he passed out of sight
wasgonetheyallquestionedtbeircompan-.iiitotbegloom. AfterthisMrs.Duubarwas
ion, but he refused to say any-thing. carried into the bouse by Hugo.

Il Don't as- me," he-replied. Wait and There was silence for a long time.
sue for yourselves.11 Il The head is gone!" said the sheriff at

At this answer there was but one convic- length, in a low voice.
tion in the minds of all, which. was that the Il Yes,11 said another; Il it's been long in

object of their search bad been fonnd. But the water."
there was now no further delay. Hugo soon 41 Water couldn't (Io it 15 said the sberiff

returned with a lantern, and the man pre- it was goue before it went into the water.11

pared to descend once more. The lantern What was that fort"
he hung about bis neck, and takino, another To prevent identification," said the sÊer-
piece of rope witb bim, the end of which iff, in a signiticant toue.
was left with tbose above, he, again weut The remains were in due time, coi-iveyed

down. This time he was gone longer than to au appropriate place, together -wi t li the
before. Those above peering through the rope and the daý,- er. On the followîn (lae) t'g g agloom. could see a faint, light far below,, a search was made for the missing b;?..

and the shadowy outline of their companion. The Nvell was pumped dry, a task in whîch
At length be began io ascend, and in due there was little difficulty, as there, was little

time reached the top. more than two feet of water in it, but noth-
Il There,11 said he; Il yon may pull on ing of the kind was found. Then they

tbat line. 1 have fastened it so tbat A 111 dragged the pond, but withont result. The

hold.11 search was, also continued elsewhere, but it
Saying thishe flung himself exbausted on wais equally unsuccessful.
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It was thon concluded that the murderer She told how Edith had been warned, and
had removed the head of bis victim to, pre- bow she scorned the warning. From ber

vent identification, and Lad buried it some- was elicited the story of Edithlmmturu after
where, but that the traces-,of burial had ber marriage, ber illnes8, recovery, and des-

been obliterat«I by the lapse of time. The perate moods, in which 8he seemed trans-
only wonder waa that the clothes sbould formed, as Mrs. Dunbar expressed it, to a

have been allowed to remain by one who Il fury.11 The account of ber discovery of
had beeu 8o much on -bis guard ae to, de- the flight of Edith and the captain was

capitate bis victim. given with much emotion, but with simple
truth.

Mr. Muun was also examined about the
marriage. He bad not yet recovered froni

CHAPTER XXXIX. the agitation into wbich he had been thrown

THE COR02NER'S INQUEST. during bis interview -%vith Wîggins, but
seemed in a state of chronic fright.

Tnr: romains were deposited in a proper After these witnesses one other yet remain-
place, and a coroner's inquest was held at ed. It was one whose connection with these
once, at which the usual examination of events was the closest of all-one upon
-wituesses was conducted. whom that jnry already looked as guilty of

Wiggint was examîned first. He showed a terrible crime as the one who Lad inflict-
great constraint. He had not much to say, ed with ber own band that death whose
however, about the disappearance of Captain cause thev were investigating.
Dudleigh, fer ho bad been absent at that There -ýas no doubt now in any mind.. The
time, and lie could only state what took remains bad been identified by all the wit-
place after bis return. But in the cour-se of nesses. The head had been removed, and

these inquiries mach was extorted from him bad not been found, but the clotbes were
relative to Edithls position at Dalton Hall, known to all. By these they judged the re-
ber marriage, and the terms on which she mains to be, the body of Captain Dudleigh.
Lad been livinc with ber busband. His Wiggins alone besitated-but A was only!21 t)
answers were giveil with extreme hesitation besitation ; it was not denial.

aud marked reluctance, and it was only by When Edith was summoned before the
the utmost persistence that they Yvere wrun g coroners jury, A was the ^very first iutelli-
from him. gence tbat sbe had received of au event in

The porter was examined, and in the wbich she was so deeply concerned. The
course of the inquiry tbat scene at the gates landlady bad bear'd all about the search and
when Edith tried to, escape was revealed. its results ; but true to ber determination to

Huû,o was examined. It was found out spare Editb all trouble, she bad not allowed
that ho bad overheard the conversation be- any news of these proceedings to be com-
tween Edith and Captain Dudleigh at their municated to ber. Wlien the official ap-
lut interview. Hugo'8 answers were given peared with bis abrupt summous to attend?

with as much reluctance as those of Wig- the shock was terrible, but there was noth-
gins, but ho wu not able to evade the ques- ing left except submission. A few brief
tions, and all that ho knew was drawn from, auswers to ber hurried and agitated ques-

him. But Hugols remembrance of words tious put ber in possession of the chief facts
was not very accurate, and ho cotild not give of the case. On ber way to the place she

any detailed report of the conversation which said not a word. The landlady went with'
üé Lad overbeard. Several thiDgs, how- ber to take care of ber, but Edith did Uot

ever, had been impressed upon bis memory. take any notice of ber.
One was the occArsion wheu Edith drew a As she entered the room where the exam-

dag or upon Captain Dudleigh, and left the ination was going- on, the scene that pre-
room witb it in ber band; another was when, sented itself was one whieh might well have
in ber last interview with him, sbe menaced appalled a stou ter heart than that of Edith,
bis life, and threatened to have bis Il lieart'8 and which, coming as it did after the shock
blood.11 So it was that Hugo had understood of this sudden surprise, and in the train of
Edith's words. all that she had already sufféred, gave to

Mm Dunbar was exarnined, and gave ber ber a sbarp pang of intolerable aDguisb,
testimony with less hesitation. She was and filled ber soul with horror unspeak-

deathly pale, and weak and mi8erable. She able. C
spoke with difficulty, but wa8 eager to bear The rope-ladder lay there with its book,

witness to the noble character of Captain with which she Lad effected ber escape, and
Dudleigb. She certainly sbowed nothing beaide- these was the dagger which more

like bate toward Edith, but at the same ti me than once isbe bad interposed between ber-
showed no besitation to tell all about ber. self and ber fierce aggressor; but it was not

Sbe told about Captain Dudleigh's fir8tvisits, these that she saw; something else wa,8
and about the visits of bis friend, who bad therer which fixed and enchaiued ber gaze,

mumed bis name, or had the same name. which held ber with a terrible fasc"tion.
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WITH A LOUD CRye SEIE IULF TURNED.

A sh-et was thrown over it, but the outlines strain was too great; with a lond cry, she balfof tbat which lay beneath indicated a bu- turned and tried to run. The next instantman. form, and the information which Edith the landlady caught ber as she wa8 fallinghad already received made ber well aware seuseless to the 1l'oor.wbose that form was supposed to be. But she The examination of Mrs. Dudleigh wassaid nothing,; she stood rigidy horror-strick- p 
it was;c Z> ostpoued. On the whole, however"eny overwhelmed, and looked at it with star- afterward considered unnecessary. Éiiouý,hing eyes anà white lips. hadbeen gathered from the other witiiessesetoThe coroner raade some reffiarks, coinsist- enabIe the jury to come to a conclusion. iting of the usual fbrmulaý, ý8omethintg lilçe wa8 felt, also, tbat Mrs. Dudleigh ong-bt toan apology for the examinatiolly a hiut that have a chance; though they believ L'ed berit might possibly affect herself, and a warn- guilty, they felt sorry for ber, and did noting that she sbould be very careful not to wish. ber to crirninate herself b any rash8ay any thing that might inculpate herself. words. The result wis that they brought

ýD ýD 

t'

To all this Ediffi paid no attention. She in a verdict of murder a(-ainst Mrs. Leondid not appear to have beard it. She stood, Dudlei-h.as the coroner spoke, in the same attitude asbefore, with ber eyes set in the same rigidstare. As the coroner ceased, he stepped
forward and drew away the sheet. CHAPTER XL.

A STRAN;GE C0XFESSI0.ý.
There it, lay at la8t--unveiled, revealed tober eyes--the abhorrent Thincy, whose faint Tim news of Edith's arrest spread likeoutline had chilled ber very sou], its aspect wild-fire, and the event became soon the 8nb-hideous, frightfal, unendurable! As the ject of universal conversation. Rumors ofsheet fell away, and all wa8 revealed before all sorts arose, ,as is natural under 8uch cir-here she could restrain herself no longer; the cumstances, most of whieh were adverse to
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the aSimd. People rememberM against than another person would bave been in such
thé daughter the crimes of the father. It a situation. The reason of this is evident.

was bad blood, they 8aid, which she had in- She bad endured so much that thie seemed
herited; it was au evil race to which sbe an inférior affliction. The anguish. whieh

belonged, and the murderous tendency wag she had known could not be by
bereditary. this. At Dalton Hall she bad come habit-

The examination at the inquest had made uated to imprisoument, and of far more
known the general facts of her story, out galling kind to her thau this. \Sho had been

of which publie gossip constructed another in the power of a tyrant, at his mercy, and
Btory to, suit it8el£ shtit out from all means of communicating

Mrs. Dudleigh had been found trouble- with the world at large. Her soul had per-
some aud dangeron8 aU along, 8o much so petually fretted and, chafed against tbe bar-

that it became necessary to keep her within riers by which. sbë was confined, and the
the grounds. Wheu Captain Dadleigh was struggle within herself was incessant. Aft,

aying attentions to her, she treated him erward there bad been the worse infliction
with perfect brutalitv. On one occasion she of that mock marnage, and the unspeakable

struck bim with her whip, and tried to run dread of a new tyrant who called bimself
j away. Captai a Dudleigh had sent bis friend, ber husband. No prison could equal the

Lieutenant Dudleighto bring borrors which she bad known at Dalton
about a reconciliation. This was so well Hall. Here in the jail her situation was at
manaired that the two reslimed their former least known. From Wiggins sbe was 8aved;

relations, and she even consented to make a from her false husband rescued forever. She
runaway match with him. This, however, was now not in the power of a private ty-
was not out of love so much u8 to spite her rant, exercising his usurped authority over

guardian. her from. his own desire, and with his will
After this iharriage she took a violent dis- as his only law; but she was in the bands

like to her busband, and preteirded to be ill, of the nation, and under the poweir of the
or perbaps sufféred real illness, the natural national law. So, after all, she knew less
result of lier fierce, unbridled temper. Her grief in that prison cell thau in tbe miore

busband found it impossible to live with luxurions abode of Dalton Hall, less sorrow,
her. The few interviews which they had less despair. Her mood was a calm, and al-

were very stormy. Over and over again she most apathetic one, for the great griefs whieh
tbreatened bis life. At length she beguiled she bad already endured had made ber al-
him into the park on some unknowù pretext, most indifférent to any thing that life migbt
aud there, with that dag er whieh sbe had yet bave to offer.
so often flourislied in bis face, she shed that Two day8 after her arrest word was
-very Il heart'8 blood' which she had threaten- brought to Edith that a lady wished to see

ed to take. The murder was evidently a her. Full of wouder wbo it could be, and
preconcerted act. She must have done it in doubt whether it could be 3jiss Plymp-

deliberately, for she had prepared the means ton, or onlv Mrs. Dunbar, Edith eagerly di-
of secret escape. She deliberately tried to rected that the visitor sbould be admitted..

conceal her act. and after removing his head, Thereupon a lady dressed in black entered
and burying it she had thrown the body the chaiuber. A beavy black veil wa8 over
into the old well. But 'Imurdér icill oztt>, her face whieh she raised as ishe entered
etc.ý etc.; and with this and other similar and stood before Edith with downeast eyes.

maxims Edith's coudemnation -was settled There was somethiug in that face which
by the publie mind. seemed strancely familiar to Editb, and yet

Thus Edith was in prison, beld there un- she fourid herself quite unable to tlyink who
der a terrible charge, for which. there was the lady could be. She thought over all the

proof that was appalling in its character. faces that she had known in ber school days.
The body found and identified seemed to Sbe thought over the faces at Dalton Hall.

plead against her; circumstances inculpated Suddenly, as the lady raised ber eyes, there
ber; motives were assigued to her sufficient- was an additional revelation in them which
ly strong to cause the act; her own words at once told Edith all.
and acts all tended to confirm her guilt. She started back in amazement.

After all, however, this last blow was not "Lieutenant Dii(Ileigh!*'she cried.
so crushing a one as some others whieh she The lady bowed her head, and said, in a
bad received in the course of her life. Tb low voice,
most terrible moment perbaps bad been that Fortescue is my real name."

one when she was taken and confronted. witb A suspicion of this sort bad once flasbed
the horrible remains. After that shock had across Edith's mind. It was during the al-

subsided she rallied somewhat; and when tercation at the Dalton chapel. Still, as this tc
her arrest took place she was not unprepared. suspicion was thus confirmed, her surprise

If the shock of the arrest had thus been was extreme, and she said not a word, but SI
less severe than might be supposed, so also looked steadily at her. And in the midst tl]

was she less affected by her imprisonment of other thou"hts and feelings she could not
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"BUT EVffl NOW I WOIULD BE WILLING TO DIE FOR UIM."

help seeing tbat great changes had come, Il Will yon let me, first of al], make a con-
over Miss Fortescue, as sbe called herself, fession to you of 'My great sin 111 she con-
in addition to those which. were consequent tinued, slowly and -painfully. Il You will un-

upon ber resumption of feminine attire. She derstand better yonr own present situation.
wa.9 pale and thin, and looked ten years 1 a8sure you A will be a belp to you toward

older than she used to look. Evidently freeing yoursel£ 1 donIt ask you to believe
she had undergoue great sufféring. There, -1 only a8k you to listen.11

were marks of deep grief on ber face. Much Edith again bowed.
Edith marveled to see that one who had Il I will tell you all, then. 1 ' was, an act-

acted so basely was capable of sufféring such ress in London; my Dame was' Fortescue.
grief. She, could Dot belp being reminded I -was a celebrity at Covent Garden. It was
of that expression which she bad seen on there that 1 first met Captain Dudleigh.
this same face when they were, arrangiug 1 need say no more about hîm than this : 1

that false marriage; but now that deep re- loved. him passionately, with a frenzy and a
morse which. then had. appeared seemed devotion tbat you eau Dot understand, and

stamped permanently there, together with my fate is this-that I love him. yet. 1
a profound dejection that was like despair. know that he is a coward and a villain and
All thLs was not withont its effect on Edith. a traitor, biit even now I would be willing

It disarmed ber natural indignatiou, and to die for him."
even excited pity. The voice was different-how différent
Il Miss Dalt:)n," said the visitor, in a voice and the tone and manner still more so. The

that was quite différent from the one which careless Il Little Dudleigh'l bad ehau-ed into
she remembered-a voice that was evidently abeingofpassioiiandardorand'fire. Edith
ber natural one, while that other must have tried to preserve an incredulous state of

been assumed-Il Miss Dalton, I have come to mind, but in, vain. She could not belp fell-
try to do something, if possible, toward mak- ing that there, was no acting bere. This at

ing amends for-for a frigbtfül iujury. I least was real. This devoted love could Dot
know well tbat amends eau never be made; be feigned.

but at least I eau do a little. Will von listen Il He swore he loved me," continued Miss
to me for a few moments, Dot wiih regard Fortescue. Il He asked me to be his wife.

to mel but solely for yonr own sake ?Il We were, married.'l
Edith said nothing, but bowed ber head Il Marriedl cried Edith, in a tone of pro-

slightly. She did -not yet know how far foundest agitation.
this betrayer might be sincere, and wished Il Yesl', f3aid Mis8Fortescue, solemuly, Ilwe

to hear and judge for her8elf. were married. But listen. I believed that
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the marriage, was reaI. Re told some story to bis hopes. Yet ho dared not let you es-
about bis friend.8 being unwining-about bis cape. That would bave destroyed bis plans
father, who, ho said, would disown him if ho utterly. Yon would bave goue to your

found it out. He urged a private marriage, frieuds--to Miss Plympton-and you would
without any publie announcement. Heknew bave found ont things about him which
a young clergyman, ho said, who would do would have made bis projects with refer-

him that favor. For my part I bad not the ence to you out of the question."
élightest objection. I loved him too weU to Il Miss Plymptou!" cried Edith. How
care about a formal wedding., So we were could I bave gone to ber t She is awVýy.11

married in bis rooms, with a friend of bis for Il That wa8 one of my lies," said Miss For-
witnéss. tescue. "Unfortunately, she is really ill, but

Il He set up a modest little. bouse, where she is still in the country, at ber Behool. 1
we lived for about a year. At first my life myself went there to tell ber about you ouly

wu one of perfect bappiness, but gradually two days ago, but found that she had been
I saw a change coming over him. He was ill for sonie time, and could not Bee auy
terribly in debt, and was afraid of utter one-"

ruin. From hints that dropped from him, I Edith sighed beavily. For au instant
began to, suspect that ho meditated 8ome hope bad come, and then it bad died out.
sort of treachery toward me. Theu, for the Il He made me go again to see you, but
first time, 1 wa8 alanned at the privacy of with wbat result yon know. I was fairly
our marriage. Still, 1 was afraid to say any driven away at last. This made him terri-

thing to him, for fear that it might basten any bly enraged arrainst you aud against me,
treachery toward me whieh ho might med- but I quieted hini by remiuding him that it
itate. I loved him as dearly as ever, but 1 was only bis own fault. It brought about
found ont that ho was bue and unprin- a change in bis plans, lîowever, and forced
cipled, and felt that ho wa8 capable -of any bim to put ine more prominently forward.
thing. I had to content my8elf with watch- Then it was that, ho devised that plan by
ing him, and at the same time tried to be as whieh I was to go and win your confidence.
cheerfal as possible. I eau not speak of it; you know it all. I

"-At length ho beard about you, and came wish merely to show you what the pressure
to Dalton. His father sent him, ho said. 1 was that ho put on me.

followed him here. At first ho was angry, Il' Dear wifel said ho to me one day, in
but I persuaded him to take me u an as- hi& most affectionate tone-1 my own Lucy,
8istant. He did not want to be known at yon know all about my affairs, and yon kuow
the Hall, for ho wished to see first wbat thàt I am utterly ruined. If I can uot do

could, be done with Wiggins. He made me something to save myself, I see no other re-
diagaine rayself as a man, and so I called source but to blow my braius out. I will
myself Lieutenant Dudleigh. He went to do it, I swear I will, if I eau not get out of

Dalton Hall, and discovered that the porter the" scrapes. My father will not belp me.
was some old criminal who bad done bis He bas paid all my debts twice, and won't
crime on the Dudleigh estates-poaching, I do it again. - Now 1 have a proposal to raake.
think, or murder, or both. On seeing Wig- ItIs my only hope. You eau belp me. If
gins, ho was able to obtain some control. you love me, you will do so. Help me in
over him-I don.7t know what. He never thisy and then you will bind your hasband
would tell me. to you by a tie that will be stronger thau

Il By this tiine I found ont what I had all life. If you wiU not do this simple thing,
along suspected-that ho came here for your you will doom me to, death, for 1ý Swear I

8ake. He was terribly in debt. A dark will 'Zill myself, or at least, if not that, I
abyss lay before him. He begau to féel me will leave you férever, and go to some place
to be an incambrance. He begau to wish wbere I eau escape my creditors.1
that ho was a-'free man, so tbat ho might é4 This was the way that ho foreed his plan

inarry you. 1 saw all this with a grief that upon me. You know what it wu. 1 wu
I can-not tell. to see, you, and do-what was done.

Il We made 8everal calls on you. 1 went Il 1 You are my wifel said ho, earnestly.
as bis mother, Mrs. Mowbray." 11 can not marry her-1 don't want to-but

* Mrs. Mowbray! You 111 exclaimed Edith, I do want to get money. Let me bave the
in wonder. control of the Dalton e8tates long euough to

Il Did I act my part well 111 said Miss For- get out of my 8crapes. Yon can't be, jealous
tescue, mournfully. Il It was au easy enough of ber. She hates me. I bute her, and love
part. I believe 1 succeeded in making my- you-yes, botter tban life. Whou 8he find8
self utterly detestable. Captain Dudleigh. ont that 1 am married to ber she will hate

waB bitterly vexed at iny mauner. He want- me still more. The marriage is ouly a form,
ed me to gain your confidence. That, how- ouly a mean8 of gettiug money, 80 that I
ever, I could not yet bring my8elf to do. His, may live with my own true wife, my darling

own intercourse, with yon wa8 even worse. Lucy, in peace, and free from this intolerable
Your attempt to, escape wa8 a terrible blow ý despair.1
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Bysuch amurance8a8them-bydwelling this waa cru8hing. It wa8 sometbing that
incessantly upon the fact tbat I waa bis wife, waa so entirely in accordance with my own
and that this proporsed marriage to you was fears that I had not a word to say. He rail-
an empty form-upon your hate for him, and, ed at me like a madman, and informed me
the . t f your 8tiU greater hate, he that be had ouly tolerated me here at Dal-

gradu-aaliay- woroked upon me. He appealed ton so as to use me as bis tool. And this
to ýny ve for him, my pity for bis situation, wa8 our last interview. He left me there,
ana rý_very feeling that could move me in and 1 have never seen hini 8ince. He said
bis or. Then it was tbat be told me he was your husband, and was going to live

y the name of the clergyman who had at Dalton. I could do nothing. I went,
married us, and the wituess. The clergy- however, to the gates, got sight of Wiggins,
manys name was Porter, and the wituess wa8 and for your 8ake I told him all. I thougbt

a Captain Reeve8. So, in spite of my abhor- it was better for yon to remain under the
rence of the act, 1 was led at last, out of my authority of Wiggius thau to be in the pow-
very love to, him, and regard for bis future, er of 8uch a villain as Captain Dudleigh. I

to, acquiesce in bis plan. Above all, 1 wag told Wiggins also that 1 still bad a hope
moved by one thing upon which. he laid that My marria«e WaS valid. I went back

great strem at once to London, and tried to fiud out
It will really be for ber benefit,' he clerc en named Porter. I haveseeu sev-

would say. She will not be married at eral, and written to mauy others whose
all. I shall take some of lier moiley, cer- naines I have seen on the church list, but
tainly; but she is so enormously rich that none of them know any thing about such a

she will never féel it; besides, if 1 didn't get marriage as mine. I began, therefore, to
it, Wiggins would. Better for lier cousin to fear that lie was right, and if so-I was not

have it. It will be all in the family. Above bis wife."
all, this will be the means, and the only Silence followed now for some time. Miss

meaus, of freeinc, lier froin that hyprison- Fortescue was waiting to see the effect of
ment in which Wiggins keeps lier. That is ber 8tory, and Edith was meditating iipon
ber chief de8ire. She will gain it. After I the facts with which this strange revelation,

pay my debts I will explain all to ber; and dealt. Althongh sbe had been so great a
what is more, wheu I succeed to my own in- sufférer, still she did not feel reseutment

heritauce, as 1 must do in tijhe, 1 shall pay now against tbis betrayer. Fortbis one was
ber evéry penny.' no longer the miserable, perfidiotis go-be-

Il By Buch plausible reasoniug as tbis lie tweeu, but rather an injured wife led to do
drove away my last objeetîou, and so, with- wrong by the pressure put upon lier, and by?

out any further hesitation, I went about that ber own love.
task. Then that was not a mock marria-e T"

"Bntohhowharditwas! Overandover said she at last.
again 1 felt like giving up. But always lie Bvitistice and riçiht it was no marriageY7
was ready té urge me on, until at last it was said Sliss Fortescue; Il but how the law may

accomplisbed, and ended as you remeniber.'l regard it I do not know.11
Miss Fortescue paused here, and made Il Hais Sir Liouel been heard of yet f'l asked

no reply. Edith said not a word. Why Edith, after another pause.
8hould she 1 'What availed this woman's Il Sir Lioiiel!" said Miss Fortescue, in sur-

repentance now ? prise. Il Oh, 1 bad forgotten. Miss Dalton,
Il i came bere," continued Miss Fortescue that, I grieve to say, was all a fiction. He

at leugth, Il first of all to explain this, but to was never out of the country."
tell you other things also. I must now tell Il Did yon ever 8peak a word of truth to

yon something which. makes yotir position me ?" asked Edith, indignantly.
more painful than I tbought it woul(lj>e. Miss Fortescue was silent.
I soon found ont the full depth of Capýain Il At any rate, it is of no consequence now,"

Dudleigh's villainy. While 1 thougbt tbC said Edith. Sir Lionel is nothing to me;
you only were deceived, I found that I was for lie raust look with horror on one whom,

the one who was mo8t deceîved. he believes to be the slayer of bis son."
After that marriage in the ebapel we Oh, Miss Dalton!" burst forth Miss For-

went back to, Dalton, and there he abused tescue, Il do not despair; lie will be found
me in the most frightftil manner. He pre- yet.11
tended to be euraged becauffl 1 rebuked him Il Fonud! He bas been found. Did you,
in the chapel. His rage wa8 only a pretense. not bear tl
Then it all came out. He told me plainly 64 Oh y 1 don'f mean that. I do rot believe
that my marriage with him wa8 a mockery; that it was him. 1 believe that he is alive.
that the man Porter who had married us This is all a mistake. 1 will search for him.
was not a clergyman at al], but a creature I do not believe tbat this is hini. I believe
of bis whom he had bribed to officiate; that he is alive. Oh, Miss Dalton, if 1 conld only

RSve8 was not a captain, and that bis tes- do this for you, I 8bould be willing to die.
timony in any ca8e would be useless. All But 1 will try; I know how to get on bis
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track; 1 know where to go; I mu8t hear of
him, if ho is alive. Try to have hope; do
not despair.'l

Edith shook ber head mournfullv.
Miss Fortescue tried still furtheÎ to lessen

Editb's despair, and assured ber that sbe:
had bopes berself of finding him befère i t was

too late, but ber words produced no effect.
Il 1 do not ask you to forgive me," said,

Miss Fortescue; Il tbat would be almost in-
solence ; but I entreat yon to believe tbat I
will devote myself to you, and that you bave'
one whose only purpose, in life now is to ý

save you from tbis féarful fate. Thus far,
you bave known me ouly as a speaker of lies;
but remember, I pray you, what my position
waa. 1 was playiug a part-as Mrs. Mow-

bray-as Lieutenant Dudleigh-as Barber,
the lawyer-11

"Barber!" exclaimed Edith. IlWhat!'
Barber too 111

Yes said Misti Fortescue, sadly; 11all
those parts were mine. It was easy to play
them befère one so honest and so unsuspect-;
ing; but ob, Miss Daltoh, believe me, it is'

in playing a part only that 1 bave deceived IIE SAW HER READ FALL.
yon. Now, when I no longer play -a part,

but come to you in my own person, 1 will be festation of ber feelings, for sbe had taken
true. 1 will de-vote my8elf to, the work of up the cause of the murdered man with a

saving you from this terrible position in warmth and vindictive zeal tbat 8howed
which I bave done 8o much to, place you." Edith plainly what she might expect from

Edith made no reply, and soon after Miss ber. Her ouly friend, Miss Plympton, was,
Fortescue departed, lea-ving ber to her own still lost to ber; and herillne8s t&eemed. prob-

reffections. able, sincee if it were not so, she would Dot
keep aloof from ber at such a moment as
this. Hopeless as she bad been of late, sbe
now found that tbere were deptbs ofi despairCHAPTER XLI.
below those in which she bad thus far been

A REVELATIO'N. 11 in the lowest deep, a lower deep.11
IF any tbing could, bave added to the Stich were ber thoughts and feelings

misery of Edith and her general desponden-! tbrough the remainder of that day and
cyy it would bave been the revelations of through the following night. But little
Miss Fortescue. It had certainly been bad sleep came to ber. Th6 future stood befère
enougb to recall the treachery of a false ber without one ray of light to sbine through
friend; but the fact8 as just revealed went its appalling gloom. On the next day ber
far beyond what she bad imagined. They détipair 8eemed even greater; ber faculties

revealed such a long course of persistent! seemed benumbed, and a dull apathy be-
deceit. and showed that she bad been sub- gan to settle down over ber soul.

ject to such manifold, long-sustained, and 1- From this state of mind she was roused
comprehensive lying, tbat she begau to loseý' by the opening of the door and the entran ce

faith in buman nature. Whom now couldý of a visitor. Turning round, she, saw Wig-
8he believe f Could she venture to put cou- gins.

fidence in tbis confession of Miss Fortescue 1 This wa8 the first time that she bad seen
Was tbat ber real Dame, and was this ber him since sbe left Dalton Hall, and in spite

real story, or -was it all some new piece of 'of tbat stolid and apathetie ind e
acting, contrived by tbis all-accomplished î which had come to ber, 8he could Dot belp
actor for the sake of dragging ber down to being struck by the change wbich bad come
deeper abymes of woe t Sbe felt herself to over him. His face seemed whiter, bis hair

be surrounded by remorsele8s enemies, all grayer, bis form more bout; bis footsteps
of whom were plotting agaiÊst ber, and in were feeble and uncertain; ho leaned heav-

whose bearts there, was no possibility of ily upon bis walking -stick; and in the
pity or remorse. Wiggins, the archenemy, glance that ho turned toward ber there waa
was acting a part which was mysterious unirold sympathy and compassion' ' togetber
just now, but which. nevertheless, she felt with a timid supplication tbat was unlike
sure, was aime at ber very life. Mrs. Dun- any thing which. she bad seen in him before.
bar, she knew, was more open in the mani- Edith neither said any thing nor did any



thing. She looked at him. with dull indif- come a witness, and stand up in. court and
ference. She did not moye. The th- -C»-- 1 say that which, would ruin bis friend. Aud

came to, ber that this was merely another! so, ho could not speak. Ris lips were sealed.
move in that great game of treachery and i To speak would have been to inform a-Mainst

fraud to which. she bad been a victim; that bis friend. How could ho do that t It WU8
here was the archtraitor, the instigator of impossible. Yet some may think-you may

all the lesser movement8, who waa coming think-that this man did wrong in allowing
to ber in order to, carry out some necessary himself to be put in. this false position. You
part. may say that ho had more than bimself to

Wiggins sat down wearily upon one of consider-be bad bis family, bis name, bis
the rude chairs of the scantily furnisbed -hie wffe, hie child!
roomy and after a brief silence, looking at "Yes," resumed Wiggins, after a long
ber isadly, begau. pause, Il this is all true, and ho did con8ider

I know," said ho, Il how you misunder- them, all-all-all! He did not trifle with
stand me, and how unwelcome 1 muet be; bis family name and bonor, but it was rath-
but I bad to comey so as to assure yon that or on account of the pride which ho took in
I hope to, find this man who is missiug. I- these that ho kept bis silence. He wu con-

I hope tWýdo so, before tbe--z--the trial. I scions of bis perfect innocence. He could
have been searching aU along, but withont not think it possible that such charges could

success-thus far. I wish to assure yon be carried out against one like himsel£ Ho
that I have found out a way by whieb you believed implicitly in the justice of the

-will be saved. And if you believe me, I courts of bis country. He thought that in
trust tbat you will-try-to-cherish more a fair trial the innocent could Dot possi-

hope thau you appear to, be doing.11 bl be proclaimed guilty. More than all,
He paused. ho thought that hie proud name, hie stain-C

Edith said nothing at aU. SheWas silent less characterand even bis wealth and posi-
partly out of apathy, and partly from a de- tion, would bave 8hown the world tbat the

Boum.
termination to give him, no satisfaction, for charges were simply impossible. He thought

sbe felt that any words of hers, no matter that all men would bave seen that for him.
how simple, might; be distorted and used to bave donesuch. things would involve in-

against ber. sanity.11
Wiggins looked at ber with imploring As Wiggins said this bis voice grew more

earnestuess, and seemed to wait for ber to earnest and animated. He looked at Edith
say something. But finding ber silent, ho with bis solemn eyeg, and seemed as though

Went on : ho was pleading with ber the cause of bis
Will you let me ask you one qnestion ? friend-as though ho was trying to show

and forgive me for asking it; but it is of ber how it bad happened that the father
8ome importance to--to me-and to yon. bad di8houored the name which the child

It is this: Did---did you see him. at ýaU-that muet bear-as tbough ho was justifying to,
night t', the daughter, Edith Dalton, the aett3 of the

Il I have been warned,11 replied Editb, in a father, Frederick Dalton.
aU14 cold toneý Il to say nothing, and 1 intend Il So ho bore it all with perfect calmuess,"

to say nothing!' continued Wiggins, Il and had no doubt that
Wiggins sighed. ho would be acquitted, and thought that

Il To say notbingellisaid ho, Il is not always thus ho would at least be able, without
wise. 1 once knew a man who was charged much suffering, to save hie friend from ruin
with terrible crime&-crimes of which ho was most terrific-from the condemnation of the

incapable. He waa innocent, utterly. Not courts and the fate of a felon.11
only innocent, indeed, but ho bad fallen un- Wiggins paused once more for some time.
der this suspicion, and had become the object He waý-Jookiug at Edith. He had expected
of this charge, simply on account of hie act- some remark, but she had made noue. In
ive efforts to, seve a guilty friend from. ruin. fact, she had regarded all this as a new trick
Hie friend was the guilty one, and bis friend of Wiggins-a transparent one too-the aim,
was also bis sister's husband; and this man of whîch was, to win ber confideDce by thus

bad gone to, try and save bis ftiend, whon ho pretending to vindicate ber father. He bad
himself was arrested for that friend's crimes." already tried to work on ber in that way,

Wiggin8 did not look at Edith; bis eye8 and had failed; and on this occasion ho met
were downeut. He spoke in a tone tbat with tlle 8ame failure.
seemed more like a 8oliloquy than any thing Il There is no occasion fýr you to be silent,
else. It was a toue, however, which, though I think," said Wiggins, turning from, the sub-

low, waa yet tremalou8 with ill-suppressed ject to the situation of Èdith. Il Yon have
agitation. no friend at stake; you will endanger no

Il He was accused," continued Wiggins, one, and 8ave yoursolf, by telâng whether
de and if ho had 8poken and told what ho yon are innocent or not.11
knew, ho might bave 8aved bis life. But if The8e last words roused Edith. It waa
ho had doue this ho would have bad to, be- au allusion to her possible guilt. She de-
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termined to briDg the interview to a close. bate this man,'and the irrepressible tokens
She wu tired -of this man and hie attempts of a fatherle love she- had regarded as by-

to, deceive ber. It was painfal to see through pocrisy She had never faüed to beap upon
aU this bypocrisy and perfidy at the very that re,ýerend bead the deepe8t ecorn, con-
moment when they were being used against tumely, and insult. But a moment before

hemelf. she bad burled at him, a terrible accusation.
She looked at him, with a stony gaze, and At him! At whom 1 At the man wbose

spoke in low, cold tone8 as Bhe addre8sed mouruffil destiny it bad been all along to,
him. This is aU useless. 1 am on my suffer for the Bins of others; and she it wae
guard. Why you. come here I do not know. who had flung upon him, an additional bur-
Of course you wish to entrap me into saying den of grie£

something, 80 that yon May use My word8 But with all ber remorse there were other
against me at the trial. You uk me if I :feelings--a shrinking sense of terror,,a re-

8aw this man on tbat night. Yon ask me if coil from. tbis sudden discovery a8 from. 80me-
1 am innocent. Yon well know that I am in- thing a4horrent. This ber father! That
nocent. You, and yon only, know who saw fatherle face and forin had been stamped in

in ber memory. For years, aïs she had lived in
him. last on that night 1 for as I believe

my own existence, so 1 believe, and affirm, to the hope of Beeing him, ghe bad quickened
your face, tbat tbi8 Leon Dudleigh was mur- ber love for him and fed ber bope8 from. bis
dered by you, and yon ouly!" portrait. But how différent was this one!

He looked at ber faxedly M she said this, What a frightful change from, the father
returning ber stéuy gaze with a mournfal that lived in lier memory! The one wa8 a

look-a pitying look, full of infinite sadueso young man in the flush and pride of life and
and tenderness. He raised bis hand depre- strength-the othera woe-worn, grief--Btrick-
catingly, but 8aid nothing until she had ut- en eufférer, with reverend bead, bowed form,

tered those last words. and trembling limbe. Besidesshebadlong
Stop!" he Baid, in a low voice-Il stay! 1 regarded him as dead; ùud to Bee this man

can not bear it." was like looking on one who bad risen from
He rose froin, bis seat and came close to the dead.

ber. He leaned upon bis stick beavilye and In an instant, however, all was plain, and
looked at ber with eyes full of that saine together with the discovery there came the
strange, inexplicable tenderness and coin- pang8 of remorse and terror and angui8h.
passion. Her eyes seemed fa8cinated by She could understand all. He, the e8caped

his, and in ber mind there, arose, a strange convict, had come to Eneland, and was sup-
bewilderment, an expectation of something posed to be dead. He had lived, under a

sbe knew not wbat. false naine, a life of constant and vigilant
"Edith," said he, in a sweet and gentle terror. Hé kept bis secret ftom. àH the

voicey full of tender melaneboly Edith, it world. Ob, if lie bad ouly told ber! Now
would be sin in me to let you any longer the letter of Miss Plympton was all plain,

heap up matter for future remorse; and and Bhe wondered how Bhe had been 80
even though I go-against the brigbt hope blind.
of my life in saying this now, yet I muet. Il Oh!" she moaned, in a scarce audible

Edith--21 voice, 41 wby did yon not tell me1l'
He paused, looking at ber, while she re- Oh, Edith darling! My ebild! my only

garded him, with awful eyes. love!" murmm-ed Frederick Dalton, bending
4'Edith!" he said again-Ilmy-my- low over ber, and infolding ber trembling
child!" fraine in bis own trembling arme; llxuy sweet

There were teaxs in bis eyes now, and daugliter, if you could ouly have known how
there was on bis face a look of unutterable 1 yeaxned over yon! But 1- delayed to tell

love and unspeakable pity and forgiveness. you. It was the one swèet hope of my life
He reached out bis hand and placed it ten- te redei ýM my naine from its foul stain, and
derly upon ber bead. then declare myself. I wanted you to get

Il Edith,11 be said again, Il my child, yon your fatber back as he had left you, withont
will never say these tbings again. 1-1 do this abhorrent crime laid to bis charge. 1

not deserve them. I-am. your-your fa- did wrong not to trust you. It was a bitter,
tber, Edith!" bitter error. But I had. so set my beart on

At these words a convulsive shadder it. It was all for your sake, Edith-all,
passed tbrough Editb. He felt ber frail darling, for your sakel
forni tremble, he saw her head fally and Edith could bear no more. Eve one of
heard a low 8ob that seemed torn froni ber. these words wu a freah etab to ber remorse-

She needed no more words thau these. In fuL heart---every tone skowed, to, ber the
an instant she saw it all; and though be- depth of love that lay in that fatber's heurt,
wildered, ébe did not for a moment doubt and revealed to ber the sufféring tbat sbe
hie words. But ber whole being was over- muet have caused. It was too much; and
whelmed- by a sudden and a sharp agony of with a deep groan she sank away from. bis
remorse; for she. bad accustomed herself to arins upon the floor. She clasped hi.9 knees
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--- ahe did not dare, to look up. Sbe wisb- 8onality of "WigginO became a complete
ed only to bc a suppliant. Re bimself puzzle to ber.

bad prophesied this. His terrible warnings He bade ber a tender adieu, promising to
sounded even now in ber cars. She had ouly come early on the followiug day.
one tbougbt-to humble ber8elf in the da8t But on the following day there were no

before that injured father. signs of him. Edith waited in terrible, im-
Dalton tried to raise ber up. patience, which. finally deepened into alarm
Il My darling!" bc cried, Il my ebild! vou as bis coming waB still delayed. She had

must not-you will break my beart!" known 8o much of sorroW that she bad learn-
£4 ()bYý moaned Editb, Il if it is not already ed to, look for it, and began to, expect 80me

broken, how can yon ever forgive me ?- new calamity. Here, where she bad found
how eau yon call me yonr child 1'1 ber father, where she bad received bis for-

" My cbild! my child!" said Dalton. Il It givene8s for that which would never cease,
was for you that I lived. If it had not been to causetremorse to berself, bere, in thi8 mo-

for the thought of yoti, I 8bould have died ment of respite from despuir, she, saw the
long since. It was for your sake that 1 came black prospect of renewed misery. It waa
home. It is for you ouly that 1 live now. as though sbe had found him, for a moment,
There is nothing for me to forgive. Look only to lose him férever.
up at me. Let me sec your darling face. Let Toward evening a note was sent to ber.
me bear you say one word-only one word- She tore it open. It was froin Mrs. Dunbar,
the word that I bave hungered and thirsted. and informed. ber tbat ber father was quite
to bear. Call me father.11 ill, and was unable to -visit -ber, but hoped

Il Father! oh, father! dear father!" burst that bc might recover. 1
forth Edith, clinging to him with convulsive After that several days passed, and she

energy, and weeping bitterly. heard nothing. At length another note
il Oh , my darling!" said. Dalton, Il I was tÔ came informing ber that ber father had
blame. How could you bave borne wbat I been dangerously ill, but was, now conva-

expected yon to beur, wben 1 would not give lescent.
you my confidence t Do not let us 8peak of Other days passed, and EditÈ beard regit-
forgiveness. You loved your father all the larly. Her father was growing steadily bet-

time, and you thought that 1 was bis enemy ter. Oin one of these notes bc had written
and yours.11 bià name with a trembling band.

Gradnally Edith beýame calmer, and ber And so amidst these fresh sorrows, and
calmness was increaisedby the discovery with herýfeelin," ever alternating between

that ber father was painfully weak and ex- hope and despair, Edith liDgered on through
hausted. Re bad been overwhelmed. by the the time that intervened until the day of

emotions which, tbis interview bad called the triaL
forth. Henow&atgazingatherwith speech-

less lovey holding ber hands in bis, but bi8
breath came and went rapidly, and there CHAPTER XLII.

was a feyeri8h tremulonsuess in bis voice
and aflush, on bis pale checks which alarmed THE TRIAL.

ber. Sbe tried to lessen bis agitation by AT le-ukth the day for the trial arrived,
talking about ber own prospects, but Dalton and the place wu crowded. At the appear-
did not wish to. ance of Edith tbere arose a mnrmur of uni7

Il Not now, daughter,11 rie said. Ill will versal. Bympathy and pity. AU the impres-
hearitallsomeotbertime. Iamtooweary. 8ious which bad been formed of ber were

Let me ouly look at your dear face, and bear falsified. Some bad expected to sec a coarse
you call me by thaf sweet name, and féel masculine woman; others a crafty, sinister

my child's bands in mine. Tbat will bc face; other8 an awkward, ill-bred rustic, neg-
bliss enough for this, day. Another time lected since ber fatherlâ trial by desigUiDg

we will speak about the-the situation that guardians. Instead of ihis there appear-
you are in.,, ed before them- a blender, graceful, youth-

As bc was thus agitated, Edith was forced ful forru with high refinement and perfect
to refrain from a8king him a thousand things breeding in every outline and movement.

which she was longing to kuow. She wished. The heavy masses of ber dark hair were
to learn how bc bad escaped, how bc had folded across ber brow, and wreathed, in vo-

made it to bc beEeved that bc was dead, and luminous, foldB behind. Her pallid face bore
whether he wais in any present danger. But traces of many griefs through which she beut

all this she had to postpone. She bad also passed, and ber large spiritual eyes bad a
to postpone ber knowledge of that greatse- piteous look as they wandered for a moment

cretthe secret tbat had baffied ber, and over the crowd.
which. bc had preserved inviolable through, No one was prepared to BS any thing like
aU these years. Sbe now eaw that ber sns-1, this, and all hearts were at once touched.
picions of the man Il John Wigginsl' must; It 8eemed preposterous, to suppose that one
have been unfonuded, and indeed the per- like ber could bc otherwise than innocent.
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The usual formulas took place, and the c
trial begau. The witne88e8 were thoBe who 1

had already been examined. It was ru-

mored tbat Sir Lionel Dudleigh wais to, be a
brought forward, and Il Wiggins,11 and Mrs. %

Dunbar, but mot till the following day. 8
At the end of that day the opinion of the

publie wa8 strongly in favor of Edith; but

still. there wa8 great uncertainty as to ber à
guilt or innocence. It waB generally be-

lieved that she had been subject to too much

re8traint, and in a foolish de8ire to escape 1

bad been induced to, maxry Dudleigh. But

8he had found him a worse master than the 1

other, and had bated him from the first, 80
that they bad many quarrelB, in which she 1

had freely threatened bis life. Finally both 1
bad disappeared on the same night. He wa8

dead; 8he survived.

The deceased could mot have committed

suicide, for the head was mis8ing. Bad it

mot been for that missing head, the theory

of suicide would have been plausible.

The second day of the trial came. Edith 1
had seon ber father on the previons evening, 1
and bad learued something from him, which o

had produced a beneficial effect, for there i

was less terror and dejection in ber face.

This wa8 the first time that Bhe had seen him

8ince bis illness.

There wa8 one in the hall that day wbtý
looked at ber with an earnest glance of

Beratiny as ho tooli bis place among the wit-

messes.

It was Sir LionelrDudleigb, who had come

here to give what testimony ho could about

bis son. His face was as serene as usual;
there wa8 no sadness upou it, such as might
have been expected in the aspect of a father

8o terribly bereaved; but the broad content,

and placid bonhomie appeared to be invin-
cible.

The proceedings of this day were begun
by an announcement on the part of the
conusel for the defense which fell like a

thumder-clap upon ýýourt. Sir Lionel

started, and all in the court involuntarily

stretched forward their heads as though to,

see botter the approach of the astoui8hing
occurrence wbich had been announced.

The announcement was 8imply this, that

any further proceedings were useless, since

the mi88ing man himself had been fonud,
and was to be produced forthwith. There
bad been no murder, and the body tbat had
been fouùd must be, that of some person un-

known.

Shortly after a group entered the hall.

Fint came Frederick Dalton, known to,

the court as Il John Wiggins." He still bore

traces of Iris recent illnew, and, indeed, was

mot fit to be out f bis bede but ho bad
dragged himself to be pre8ent at this
momentouB 8cene. He waa terribly emaci-
ated, and: moved with difficulty, supported

by Mm. Dunbar, who herself showed marks

of auffering and exhau8tion almost equal to
hi&

But after tbese came anotber, upon whom
all eye8 were fastened, and even Edith's gaze

wu drawn away from her father, to whom
she had longed to, fly so, as to sustain hiB

dear form, and fixed upon this new-comer.
Dudleigh! The one whom she had known

as Mowbray. Dudleigh!
Ye8, there ho 8tood.
EdithI8 eyes were fixed upon him in speech-

less amazement.

It wu Dudleigh, and yet it seemed a8
though it could not be Dudleigh.
There wu that form. and there wa8 that
face which, bad haunted her for 8o long a

filne, and had been usociated, with so many
dark and terrible memorie&--tbe form aud
the face which were so, batefal, which never
were absent from her thought8, and intruded
even upon her dreams.

Yet upon that face there was now some-
thing whieh wu not repulsive even to ber.
It was a noble, 8piritual face. Dudleighls
féatures were remarkable for their faultleu

outline and symmetry, and now the expres-
sion was in perfect keeping with the beauty
of pbysical form, for tbýý old hardneffl bad
departed, and the deep stamp of 8ensuality
and selfishness was gone, and the siuister
look which had once 'arred tho8e féature8
could be traced there no more.

It wu thinner thau the face which Edith
remembered, and it seemed to her as if it

had been worn down by some illness. If
BOY it must bave been the same cause which.

hâd imparted to, those features the refane-
ment àiàd hîgh bearing which, were now vis-
ible there. There wa8 the Bame broad brow

covered with its clustering locks, the same
penetrating eyeé, the same square, strong

chin, the same firm, resolute month, but here
i-c was as though a fauer touch bad added
a aubtle grace to all these; for about that

mouth there lingýred the traces of gentleness
and kindliness, like the remnaut of sweet
smiles; the glance of the eye was w ' armer
and more human; there wu also an air of
melancholy, and over all a grandeur of bear-
ing which spoke of high breeding and con-
scions dignity.

This man, with his earnest and even mel-
ancholy face and loffy bearing, did not seem
like one who could have plotted Bo treach-
erotisly against a helpless girl. Hia aspect

fLUed Edith with i3omething akin to awo, and
produced a Profound impre88ion upon the

spectators. They forgot the hatred which
tÏey bad begun to feel against kudleigh in
the living presence of the object of their
bate, and looked in silence first at Edith,
thon at the new-comer, wondering why it
was that between such as these there could

be any thing less than mutual affection.
ýIey thought they could understand- now
why éhe, should choo8e him as a huéband.
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They could n-ot understand how ench pà bus- publie euriosity. Every one thonght that a
band could become batefal. trip to Sicily was a natural enough thing for

In all the conrt but one object seemed to one who was on such bad terme, with bis
attract Dudleigli, and that was Edith. His wife, and the suddenness of bis resolution

eye8 had wandered about at fir8t, and finally to go there ' waa sufficieut to acconnt for the
had rested on ber. With a glance of pro- disorder in which ho bad left bis room.
foundest and mo8t gentle sympathy lie look- But all tbis time there was, one in tbat
ed at ber, conveying in that one look enough court who looked upon the new-comer with
to disarui even ber resentment. She uiader- far différent feelings thau thooe which any
stSd that look, and felt it, and a-8 8he look- other had.

ed at him in return she waa faled with won- This was Sir Lionel Dudleigh.
der. Hehad beard the remark of the counsel

Could sucb, tbings be t 8he thought. Waa, tbat 13tidleigh bad returned, and looked to-
this the man who bad caused ber so, much' ward the door as ho entered with a smile on

Bufféring, who bad blasted and blighted the his face. AB ho saw Dudleigh enter ho start-
hopes of ber life 1 or, rather, bad the man ed. Then b i8 face turned ghaatly white, and
who had Bo wronged. ber been transformed his jaw fell. He clutched the railing in front

to this t Impos8ible! AS well migbt a fiend of him. with both banda, and seemed-fmi-
become changed to au arcbangel. And yet nated by the sight.
here ho wa8. Evidently this was Dudleigh. Near him: *stood Mrs. Dunbar, and Dalton

She looked at him in speechlesa, bewilder- leaned on lier. Both of these looked fixedly
ment. at Sir Lionel, and noticed bis emotion.

The proceedings of the court went on, and At the sound of Dudleighls voice Sir Lio-
Dudleigh soon explained bis d*appearance. nel's emotion increa8ed. He breathed beav-

As lie spoke bis voice confirmed the fact tbat ily. His face turned purple. His knuckles.
lie was Dudlei,(),,h; but Edith listened to it turned white as ho graapedtherailing. Sud-

with the saine feelings which. had been ex- denly, in the midst of Dudleigh's remarks, lie
ci4jed by bis face. It was the saine voice, started to bis feet, and Beemed about to Bay
yet not the saine; it was the voice of Dud- something. Immediately in front of hini

leigh, but the colduess and the mockery of were Dalton and Mr8. Dnnbar. At that in-
ita, intonations were not there. Could ho 8tant, as lie rose, Mrs. Dunbar laid ber band
have been playing a devffs part all along, -on bis arm.
and washe now coming ont in bis true char- -Helookedatherwithastonisbment. He
acter, or was this a false part t No; what- bad not seen ber before. She fixed ber Bol-

ever else was false, this waa not-that ex- emn eyes on him-those eyeS to, which had
pression of face, that glance of the eye, those come a gloom more profoulid, and a Sadness
intonations, could neverbe feigned. SoEdith deeper than before. But Sir Lionel. stared
thoucht as she listened- at ber without recognition, and impatientlyDudleighls explauation was a simple one. tried to shako off her band.
He bad not been very h;ppy at Dalton Hall, Il Who are yon 111 ho said, suddeuly, in a
and bad concluded to go away that night trembling voice-for there was something
fer a tour on the Continent. He had left Bo in this woman'8 face that guggested startling
as to get the early morning train, and had thonghts.
traveled on witbont stopping iýnti1 ho reach- Mrs. Dnnbar drew nearer to him, and in a

ed Palermo, from. which ho had gone to dif- whisper tbat thrilled through every libre of
ferent places in the interior of Sicily, which Sir Lionel's franie, hissed in bis ear,
lie mentioned. He bad climbed over the III am your icife- and here i8 my brother
gate, because ho -was in too much of a hurry Frede7ick!"
to wake the porter. He had left his valise, Over Sir Lionel's face there came a flash
as ho intended to walk. He bad, of course, of horror, suddeu, Sharp, and overwhelming.
left bis dog at Dalton, becaùse ho couldn't He staggered and shrank back.

take him to the Continent. He bad forgot,ý--,, - Il ClandiDe!" ho murmured, in a stifled
ton his wateb, for the reason that lie had 8lept voice.
longer thau ho intended, and dressed and Il Sit down,11 whispered Lady Dudleigb-
went off in a great hurry. The pocket-book now no longer Mrs. Dunbar-" ait down, or
wbich lie left wa8 of no importance-con- you shall have to change places with lcred-
tained principally memoranda, of no use to erick's daughe4'êr."

any but himself. He had no idea there would Sir Lionel swayed backward and forward,
have been such a row, or ho w'uld not have and appeared inot to lie - ar ber. And now bis
«Oue in Buch a hurry. He bad heard of thia, jeyes wandered to Dalton who stood gazing
for the first time in Sicily, and would have solemuly at him, and then to Dudleigh, who

come at once, but, unfortunately, ho bad an was still speaking.
attack of feve:ý, and could not returu before; Who is tbat Il' ho gasped.

Nothing could have been more natural Your Bon!" said Lady Dudleigh.
and frank thau Dudleigh's statement. A At this instant -Dudleigh fiuisbed. Sir
few questions were asked, merely tosatisfy Lionel gave a tenible groan, and flung up
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HE LOOKED AT HER WITII -AS£ONISIIMENT."

bis arms wildl The next instant he fell
heavily forward, and wu caught in the arms

of bis wife. A crowd:flew to, bis assistance,
and he was carried out of court, followed by
Lady Dudleigh.

There was a marmur of universal sympa-
thy.

Poor Sir Lionel! He As been beart-
broken, and the joy of his son's safety is too
niuch." , 1

After this the proceedings soon came to,
an end.

Edith was free!
Dalton tried to get to, her, but in his weak

ness sahk upon a seat, and looked imploring-
ly at bis danghter. Seeing this, Dudleigh

spra;ng to bis assistance, and gave his arm.
Leaning heavfly upon this, Dalton walked
toward Edith, who wu almady striving to
reach him, and, with a low cry, canght her
in bis arms.

Sir Lionel had been taken to, the inny
where Lady Dudleigh waited on him. Aft-

er some time he recovered hiâ senses, and
begau to, rally rapidly. It had been féared

that it wu apoplexy, but., fortanately for the

sufférer, it turned ont to bé nothing so seri-
ous as that. After this Lady Dudleigh was
left alone with her husband.

Ten yeàrs of separation lay between these
two--a separation undertaken from causes

thàt still existed to, alienate them beyond
the hope of reconciliation. Yet there was
much to be said; and Lady Dudleigh had

before her a dark and solemn purpose.
On the next day Sir Lionel -was able to

drive out. Lady Dudleigh seemied to have
constitutedherselfhisguardian. SirLionel'8
face and expression had changed. The easy,,
careles8 bonhomie, the placid content, the
serene joyousness, that had once charaocter-

ized him, were gone. In the place of these
there came an auxions, watchfül, troubled
look-the look of a mind ill at ease--the
furtive glance, the clouded brow. It wu as
though in this meeting Lady Dudleigh had
communicated to her husband a pa;t of that
expression which prevailed in her own f1ce.

Sir Lionel seemed like a'prisoner who is
attended by an ever-vigilant guard-one

who watches all his movements, and from
whom he eau not escape. As he rolled along
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in bis carriage, the Black Cam of'the poet spectfully withdraw; but thjýs was unpleas-seemed seated be8ide him, in the person of ant, and she hardly knew what to do.14dy Dudleigh. 
Two or three days thus pa& d, and on theWhile Sir Lionel thu8 recovered Érom the third Dudleigh requested au interview, tosudden shock which ho had felt, there, wa8 ask ber, as ho &%id, something about Il Mr.another who had endured a longer and se- Wiggins'ý-for this was the name by wbichverer course of suZéring, and who had ral- Mr. Dalton still was called. This requestlied for a moment when bis presence wa8 re- Edith could not refuse. -,quired, but only to gink back into a relapse Dudleigh.entered with au air of profound4or8e thau the illness from. which ho had respect.

-begun to recover. This was Frederick Dal- Il Miss Dalton," said ho, laying empha8iston, who had crawled from his bed twice- on that name, Il nothing would induce me to,once to bis daughterls prison, and once to intrude upon you but My anxiety about yourthe scene of ber trial. But the exertion father. Deep as your affection for him maywas too much, and the agitàtion of feel- bey it eau bardly be greater than Mine. Iing to which ho had been 8ubjýct had over- would gladly lay down My lifé for him. Atwhelmed him. Leaning beavily on Dud- the same time, 1 under8taud your feelings,leigh, and also on Edith, ho waë taken by and this i8 what 1 wi8h tospeak about. Ithese two to bis carriage, and thence to, the would give up my place at bis bedside al-inu ; but here he could walk no fürther. It together if you wished it, and you shouldwas Dudleigh who had to carry him to bis not be troubled by my presence; but I seeroom and lay him on bis lîed-au4 Dudleigh, 'that you are -no - t strong enough to be soletoo, who would intrust to no other person nurse, or to undertake the work that wouldthe ta8k of putting bis prostrate form in be required of you, and that your own affec-that bed. Dudleigh's own father was lying tion for him. would impose upon you. Yoliin the same, bouse, but at that moment, yourself are not strong, and you mu8t, takuwhatever were bis motives, Dalton seemed care of yourself for -bis sake. I will not,to bave stronger claims on'his ' filial duty, theiefore, give up to you all the care of vourand Edith had to, wait till this unlooked-for father, but 1 will absent myself durin thenurse had tenderly placed ber fiather in his afternoon, and you will then have exclusivebed. -
care of him.'lThe doctor, who had found Sir Lionells Edith bowed without a word, and Dud-case so trifling shook his boadserionsly over leigh withdrew.Prederick Dalton. ' Dudleigh took up bis This arrangement was kept up, and Edithstation in that room, and cared for the pa, scarcely saw Dudleigh at all. She knew '

tient like a son. The day passed, and the however, fhat bis care for ber father wa.,;Di-ht, and the next morning, but Dalton incessant and uninterrupted. Every thinggrew no botter. It was a strange stupor that could pos8ibly be needed was supplied;which affected him, not like paralysis, but every luxury or delicacy that could bearising rather ' from exhaustion, or some af- thought of was obtained; and not only werefection of the brain. The doctor called it London physicians constautly coming up,congestion. Helayinakindofdozewith- 
but from the notes which lay around, sheout sense and without sufféring, swallowing judged that Dudleigh kept up a constantany food or Medicine that might be offéred ' correspondence with tbem about this case.but never noticing any thing, and uever au-

8wering any questions. His eyes were closed
at all times, and -in that stupor ho seemed tobe in a state of living death. 

CHAPTER XLIII.Edith's'grief wa8 profou»d; but in the SIR LIOXEL AND EUS "KEFPEP.."
midst of it she could not belp féeling woii-
der at the unexpected part whieh Dudleigh SIR LioN-EL, who had come to this placewas performing. Who was ho that ho should with theface that indicated a mind at peace '

take so large a part inthe care of ber father t thus found himself suddenly conftouted byYet so it was; and Dudleigh 8eemed to think a grim phantom, the aspect of "hich struckof nothing and see nothing but that old man's terror to bis heart. That phautom wa8wasted and prostrate form. drawn up from a past wbieh ho usnally didFor the present, at lea8t, departure from, not care to remember. Now, however, hethe inn was of course out of the question. could not forget it. There wu one by bisEdith's position wa8 a very distressing one. side to remind him. of it alway&---one whoEvery feeling of ber heart impelled ber to, had become bis guard, bis jailer-in:fact, bisbe present at ber fatherls bedside, but Dud- keeper-a word which signifieg better thauleigh was present at that same bedside; and any other the. attitude which waa as8umedhow could ishe a8sociate herself with him by Lady Dudleigh. For the feeling whicheven there T At first she would enter the Sir Lionel had toward ber was precisely likecoom, and sit quietly by ber fatherla bedside, that which the lunatic bas toward bis keep-and on such occasions Dudleigh would re- or, the feeling that tlifs one is watching
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night and day, and never relaxes the terri- Re took one glance, and thon a deep oath
ble etare of those vigilant eyes. There are escaped him.
those who on being thus watebed would In the carriage was Lad Dudleigh.

grow mad ; and Sir Lionel had this in addi- How she could have detected bis flight ho
tion to bis other terror&-this climax of them could not imagine, nor did ho now care. She

ally that upon bim. there wasalways the mad- had detected it, and had followed at once to
dening glare of bis Il keeper's'l eyeg. Terri- circumvent him. She must have gone down

ble eyes were they to him, most terrible~ the front otairs, out of the front-door, and
eyes which ho dared not encounter. They reached the carriage before biin. Amdthere
wore the eyes of bis wife-a womau mo8t in- she was! Those, hatefül eye8 were fixed on
jured; and ber gaze reminded him always, him-he felt the horrid stare-he cowered

of a past fall of horror. That gaze ho could beneath it. He walked toward ber.
not encounter. He knew without looking Il I thought 1 would go out too,11 said she.

at it what it meant. He felt it on him. Sir I;ionel said not a word. He felt too
There were timeB when it made bis flesh much ashamed to turn back now, and was
crawl, nor could he -venture to face it. too politic to allow ber to see any open signs

A few days of this reduced him, to * a-state that ho was in full:flight; so ho quietly got
of abject misery. He began to fear that ho into the carriage, and took his seat by ber

was really growing mad. In that case ho side.
-would be a fit 8ubject for a 'lkeeper." He Whipping up the horses, ho drove, them

longed with uuutterable longing to throw at a headlong rate of speed out tbrough the
of this terrible re8traint; but ho could not streets into the country. His whole soul.
and dared not. That woman,-that Il keep- was füll of mad fury. Rage and disappoint-
er,11 wielded over him a power which ho ment togetber excited bis brain to maduess;
knew and felt, and dared not defy. It wu and the fierce rush of the impetuous steeds
the power that arises from, -the knowledge wu in accordance with t'ho excitement of
of secrets of life and deàtb, and ber knowl- bis mind. At length the homes tbemselves

edge placed his life -in ber bands. grew fatigued, and slackened their pace.
This woman was inflexible and inexora- Sir Lionel etill tried to urge tbem forward,

ble. She had sufféred so much that sbe hâd but in vain, and at lut ho fiang down tho
no pity for bis present sufferiup. These wbip with a curse.

seemed trivial to ber. She showed a grand, Il 1111 not stand this auy longer!" he cried,
strong, %elf-sufficient nature, which made vehemently, addressing bis Il keeper,11 but
ber bis 8upenor, and put ber above the reach not looking at hér._
of any influences that ho might bring. He What 1'l said she.

could remember the time whee 8be was a This style of being dogged and tracked
fair and gentle young girl, with ber will aU and -watched.11
subject to his; then a loving bride with no Il You allude to me, I suppose," said Lady

thonght apart from. him; but now year8 of Dudleigh. Il At any rate, you must allow
6ufféring and self-discipline had transform- that A is botter to be tracked, as you call it,'
ed ber to this, and she, came back to him. au by me, than by the officers of the law.11
inexorable Fate, an aveuging Nemesis. Ill don't care,11 growledâir Lionel, gath-

Yet Sir Lionel did not give up all hope. ering courage. II l'Il not siand this style of
He could not drive ber away. He could not thing any longer. 1111 not let thom. have it
fly away from. ber, for ber watch was too aU their own way.11

vigilant; but ho hoped for 8ome chance of III doult see what yon can do," said Lady
secret flight in which, if ho once escaped, ho Dudleigh, quietly.
might find bis way to the Continent. With "Do!" ciïed Sir Lionel, in a still more

something of that cunning which character- violent tone "do! IIR teU you what Fll
izes the insaney and whieb, perbaps, is born do; Illlfight it out."
of the presence of a Il keeper,11 Sir Lionel il Fi ght !Y>

watched bis opportunity, and one day near- Il Yes,11 cried Sir Lionel, with an eatb.
ly succeeded in effecting bis desire. IIEvýTy one of yon-every one. Everyone

That day Lady Dudleigh was in ber broth- withont a single exception. Oh, you needult
erls room. Sir Lionel bad waited for tbis, think that I'm afraid. I've thought it all

and had made bis preparations. When she over. You're all under my power. Yes--

had been gone, for a few minutes, ho stole ha, ha, ha! that's it. I've said it, and 1
8oftly ont of bis room, passed stealthily 8ay what I mean. Yon thought tbat 1 was

down the back stairs of the inn, and going under your power. Your power! Ha, ha,

out of the back-door, reached the rear of the ha! Tbat's good. Why, yoWre aU under

house. Here there was a yzird, and a gate mine very one of you.11
that led ont to a road at the end of the Sir Lionel spoke wildly and vebomently,
house. A carriage bad been in waiting bore in that tone, of feverish excitement which

for about an hour. Sir Lionel hurried acrose, marks a madman. It may have been the

the yard, passed through the gate, and looked influence of bis Il keeper,11 or it may have

for the carriage. been the dawniffl of actual ihsanity.
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- As for Lady Dudleigb, sbe did not lose Il Yon!" ébouted Sir Lionel, with a voice
one particle of her cold - bloodedness. She of indescribable bate and ferocity. Re -turn-

simply said, in the sanie tone, ed as lie spokee and stared at lier. His wild

How 11, eyes, however, met the calm, cold, 8teady

How 1 Ha, ha! Do yon think I'm go- glance of those of bis Il keeper,11 and they fell

ing to tell yoit? That's my secret. But stop. ý, before it. He seized the whip and begau to

Yes; I don't care. Ild just a8 soon tell a8, laah the horses, cryiug as ho did sol Il Yon!

not. You cault escape, not one of you, un-! yes, you! you! most of all!"

less yon all fly at once to, the Continentl or Il What eau you do to, met" asked Lady

to America,, or, better yet, back to, Botany Dudleigh.

Bay. T&re you'Il be safe. Fly! fly!-fly! You t Arrest you."

or elseyll ho suddeuly added, in a gloomy What have I doue 1"

tone, Il youlll all die on the gallow8! every Yon t You have doue every thing. You

one of you, on the gallows! Ha, ha, ha! have aided and abetted the escape of an out-

swinging on-the gallows! the beautiful gal- law. Yon bave assisted him in bis nefaxi-

lows!'l ous occupation of Dalton Hall. You have

Lady Dudleigh disregarded the wildness aided and abetted him in the imprisoument

of bis tone, or perhaps 8he chose to, take of Dalton'a brat. You bave aided and abetted

advantage of it, thinking tbat in bis excite- him in the murder of my boy Leon. You

ment hé might disclose his thoughts the bave--"

more unguardedly. Il Stop!" cried Lady Dudleigb, in a stern,

You can do nothing," she said. commanding voice. Il You bave been a vil-

Can't Il though f'l retorted Sir Lionel. lain always, but you have never beeu so

You wait. Fir8t, there'8 Dalton." outspoken. Who are you 1 Do you know

Il What can yon do with bim t'l wb at happeued ton years i go VI

"ArresthimllsaidSirLionel. IlWbatis "'Whatt" asked Sir Lionel. "Do yon

bel Anoutlaw! Anescap-edconvict! He, mean Daltons forgery, and bis assassination

lives uuder an a8sumed name. He must go of that-thàt banker fellow V

back to, Botany Bay -that is, if ho isult, Lady Dudleigh smiled grimly.

hauged. And then there's that pale-faced Il I am glad that you said that," said she.

devil of a daughter with lier terrible eyes.'l Il You remove my lut scruple. My brother'8

He paused. wrongs bave well-nigh maddened me; but

Il What can you do to lier 1'l I bave hesitated to, bear wituess against my

41 Her! Arrest lier too," cried Sir Lionel. busband, and the father of my children. 1

She murdered my boy-myson-my Leon. shall remember this, and it will sustain nie

She must be bançred. Yon shall not save when 1 bear my witness against you in a

her by this trick. No! she must be hanged court of law.'l

like lier cursed father." 1 "Met" said Sir Lionel. "Met Wit-

A8budderpassed through Lady Dudleigh. ý ness against met Youcann.ot. Noonewiu

Sir Lionel did not notice it. He was too believe you.'l

much taken up wîth Lis own vengeful Il It will uot be only your wifé,'l 8aid Bhe,

thoughts. Il though that wià be something, but your

Il yesy YI said hey Il and there's that scoun- own self, with your own hand.11

(Irel Regiiiald.11 Il What do you mean 1"

Il ]Reoinald!" cried Lady Dudleigh, in a Il 1 mean what you know very well-your

stern voice. . Il Why do you mention him fIl letter which you wrote to Frederick, inclo's-

Oh, he's oneof the sanie c-ang," cried Sir ing your forged check." -

Lionel. IlHe's playing their gatue. He is 1 never forged a check, and 1 never

siding against bis father as lie always did, wrote a letter inclosing oiie!" cried Sir Li-

and - with bis brotbers nfurderers. He shall onel. Dalton forged that letter himself,

not escape. I will avenge Leon's death on if there is such a letter. He was au accom-

aU of you; and as for him. ho shall suffer!'l plished forger, and bas suffered for it.11

It was with a strong effýrt thaf Uidy Diid- Il The letter is your ownll said Lady Dud-

leigh restrained hersel£ But she succeeded leigh and I can swear to it.11

in doing sol and said, siinply, as before, No one will believe youl' cried Sir Li-

Il How J" 0 ouel. IlYou sball be arrested for perjury.11

Il Arrest himr cried Sir Lionel. Arrest Lady Dudleigh gave another grim smile,

him too. He is guilty of perjury; and if and then she added, Il There is that Malte8e

lie doesn't bang for it, be'Il go back again to crom. You forget that."

Botauy Bay with that scoundrel with whom Il What Maltese cross t" said Sir Lionel.

ho sides against me-his ow-n father-and Il I never had one. That wasn't mine; it

against bis brother." was Dalton's.'l

Il Are there any more ?Il asked Lady Dud- Il But I can swear in a court of law.'l said

leîgh, as Sir Lionel ended. Lady Dudleigh, Il that thiB Maltose cross was

"More! Yesý'I he said. yours, ùhat it waa given to you by me as

Who t7y a birtliday gift.11
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Il No one will believe yon Pl cried Sir Li-
one]; Il no one wîn believe you!"

'l'Why not 1 Will they refuse the oath
of Lady Dudleigh tl'

Il I can show them that yon are insane,"
8aid Sir Lionel, with a chuckle at the idea,

which seemed to him. like a sudden inspira-
tion.

Il You will not be able to, show that Regi-
nald is insane," said she.

Il Reginald Vl
C& Yes, Reginald,11 repeated Lady Dudleigb.

Reginald knows that Malte8e, cross, and
.knows when I gave it to you. Re too will

be ready to swear to-that in a court of law
whenever 1 tell him, that he may do so.11
Il Reginald t'l said Sir Lionel, in a gloomy

voice. , Il Why, he was-a child then."
Il Hé was sixteen yeais old," said Lady

Duffleigh
This mention of Reginald seemed to crnsb

Sir Lionel. He was silent for a long time.
Evidently he had not been prepared for thi8

in bis plans for wbat he caUed a Il fight.11
He sat in inoody silence therefore. Once or
twice be stole a furtive glance at her, and
thraw upon her a look which 8he diduot
8ee. It was a look full of hate and malig-

nancy, while at the 8ame time tbere was
au expression of satisfaction in bis face, as

thongh. he had conceived some new plan,
which. ho intended to, keep a secret all to

himsel£

CHAPTER XLIV.

IADY DUDLEIGIÈS DECISION.

DuRixG the remainder of tbat d-rive noth-
ing was said by either. Sir Lionel bad bis
own thongbts, which, whatever they were,

appeared to give him a certain satisfaction,
and bis brow was more unclouded wben they
reached the inn tban- it bad been ever since
the day of the trial. Evidently the new de-

8ign which. he bad conceived, and which re-
mained unuttered in bis mind, was very sat-

isfactory to, him.
Tbat evening be himself began the con-

vemtion with Lady Dudlei gb, a thin çr which
he bad not before done.

Il 1t's all very wellll said bel Il for yon te
carry on your own plans. You may carry
them on and welcome. I wonIt preveut

yon; in fact, I canIt. ItIs no nee to deny it;
11m in yonr power. You're determined to
crush me, and I must be crashed, 1 suppose.
Yon are going to show to, the world the
istrange spectacle of a wife and a son rising

up against a husband and father, and swear-
ing bis life away. You will lead on, and

Reginald will foUow. This is the educa-
tion that you. have given him-it is to end

in parricide. Very well; I must snbmit.
Wife, t3lay your busband! mother, read your
son to parricide! Of course you comfort

your conscience with the plea thst yon are
doing justice. In the French Revolution
there, were wives who denounced tbeir bus-

bands, and soins who denounced their fathers,
in the name of 1 humanity,' and for the good
of the republic. So go on. See that justice
be doue. Come on yourBelf to assaminate
your husband, and bring on your parricide!
Take sides with those who have murdered

your son-tbe son whom you bore to, me,
and once loved! Un8ex yourself, and be-
come a Fury! It is useless for me to make

re,ýistance, I suppose; and yet, woman! wife!
mother! let me tell yon that on the day

when you attempt to, do these things, and
when your son stands by your side to help

you, there will go up a cry of horror against
you from outraged bumanity!.

At this Lady Dudleigh looked at him,
Who, as ugnal, averted his eye8; but sbe
made no reply.

Brin(r him. on!" said Sir Lionel.-Il your
son-my oon-the, parricide! Do your

worst. But at the same time allow me to
inforin you, in the mildest manner in the
world, that if I am doomed, there is no rea-
son why 1 sbould go mad in this infernal

hole. What is more, I do not intend to
8tay here one single day longer. Ilm not

goîng to run away. That is impossible;
you. keep too sharp a look-ont altogether.

I'm simply going away from this place of
borrors, and I rather think 1111 go home. 1111
go home-yes, home. Home i8 the place for
me-Dudleigh Manor, where I first took you,
my true wife-that is the place for me to be

in when you come to, me, you and your son,
to, band me over, Judas-like, to death. Yes,
I'm. going home, and if yon, choose to acéom-
pauy me, why, all that 1 can say is, 1111 have
to bear it.11

l'il go," said Lady Dudleigh, laconically.
Oh, of course," said Sir Lionel, Il quite a

true wifé; like Ruth and Naomi. Wbither
thon goest, 1 will go. You see, Ilm. up in

my Bible. Weil, as I said, 1 can not pre-
vent you, and I suppose there is no need for
nie to tell you to get ready.11

Whetber nuder these bitter tanuts Lady
Dudleigh writhed or not did not at aU * ap-

pear. Slie 8eemed as cool and calui as ever.
Periiaps sbe bad so schooled ber nature that
she was able to repress aU outward sign8 of

emotiou, or perhaps she had undergoue so
much that a tannt conld have no sting for
lier, or perbaps sine had already contemplated
and familiarized herself with aU these possi-

5 ble vîews of ber conduct to such an extent

>, hat the mention of them, created no emo-
» tion. At any rate, whatever she felt, Sir

L Lionel saw nothing.
Having discbarged this shot, Sir Lionel

L went to bis desk, and taking ont writing
. materials, began. to write a letter. He wrote
r rapidly, and once or twice glanced fartively
b at Lady Dudleigh, as though be was fearful
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tbat she might overlook bis writing. But
there was no danger of tbat.' Lady Dud-

leigh did not move from ber place. àe did
not seem to be aware that he wa8 writing
at all.

At length Sir Lionel finisbed, and tben he
folded, sealed, and addressed the letter. He

finished this taisk with a face of supreme sat-
it;faction, and stole a look toward Lady Dud-

leigh, in which there wa,8 a certain cunning
triumph very visible, though it was not seen

by the one at whom it was directed.
Il And nowI'said. he, waving -the letter

somewhat ostentatiously, and spea-ing in a
formal tone, in which there was au evident
sneer-14 and Dow, Lady Dudleigh, j bave
the bonor to, inform vou that I intend to, go
out and post this letter. May I have the
lionor of your company a8 far as the post-
office, and back VI

Lady Dudleigh rose in silence, and bastily
throwing on ber things, prepared to, follow

him. Sir Lionel waited with mocking po.
litenew, opened the door, for ber to pass out

first, and then in company with ber went to
the post-office, wbere he mailed the letter,
and returned with the mile of satisfaction
stîll upon his face.

Early on the next morning Lady Dudlei gh
saw her son. He had watched all that night

by Dalton's bedside, and 8eemed pale and
exfiansted.

Il Reginald," said Lady Dudleigb, Il Sir
Lionel is going away.11

Il Going away 111 repeated Reginald, ab-
sently.

Il Yes; back to Dudleigh lýlanor."
Reginald looked inquiriDgly at his moth-

er, but said nothing.
Il I intend," said Lady Dudleigb, Il to go

wi«th hiin-11
yoil 11,

Reginald looked at ber mournfally.
Il Have you. done any thing with him yet

he asked.
Lady Dudleigh shook ber bead.
Il Do you expect to, do any thing Tl'
44 1 do.,,

Ilm afraid you will be disappointed.11
I hope not. I bave at least gained a

bold upon him, and I bave certainly worked
upon bis féars. If I remain with him now 1
hope in time, to, extort from him tbat confes-
sion which will save uB all from au addition-
al sorrow; one perbaps a.8 terrible as any we
bave ever known, if Dot even more so.11

Il Confession!" repeated Reginald. Il How
is that possible 1 He will never co-n:feu-

never. If he baa remained silent so, long,
and bas D'ot been moved by the thonght of
all that he bas done, what possible thing can

movehimt Nothing but the actual presence
of the law. Nothing but force."

11 Wellill said Lady Dudleigh, Il' it is worth
trying-the other alternative is too terrible

just yet. I bope to, work upon his'féan. 1
hope to persuade him tý confése, and fly from
tbe country to Bome place of safety. Fred-
erick must be righted at all hazards, and 1
hope to show thÙ3 so, plainly to, Sir Liouel
that be will acquiesce in my proposal, cou-

feffl ally save Frederick, and then fly to some
place where be may be safe. If not, why,
then we can try the last resort. But ob,

Reginald, do you not me how terrible that
laat re8ort is t-I against my bu8band, yon
aoain8t your father-both of us bringiug
bim to the gallows! It i8 only the intolera-
ble sense of Frederick's long-sufférings that

eau make me tbink of doing so terrible a
thing. But Frederick is even now in dan-

ger. He must be 8aved; and the question
is between the innocent and the gnilty. 1
am strong enough to decide différently from
what I did ten. years ago.11

Il Oh, 1 know-I féel. it all, motber dear,11

said Reginald; Il but at the same time 1
don7t like the idea of your going away with
him-alone.11

why not 11,
I doult like the idea of your puttiug your-

self in bis power.71

His power I"
Yes, in Dudleigh Manor, or any other

place. He is desperate. He will not sbrink
from any thing that he thinks may save him

from this, danger. You will be bis chief dan-
ger: he may think of getting rid of it. He is
unscrupulons, and would stop at DothiDg.11
1 46 Oby as for that, be may be desperate, but
what eau he possibly do T Diidleigh Manor

is in the world. It is not in some remote
place- where the ma8ter is superior to law.
He oan do no more harm there than he can
here.11

"The man," said Reginald, Il who, for aU
these years bas ontraged honor and justice
and truth, and bas stifled bis own conscience
for the sake of bis conifk)rt, must by this

time be, familiar with désperate deed8, and
be capable of any crime. 1 am afraid, moth-
er dear, for you to trust yourself with bim.'l

44 Regiiial(l,"' said Lady Dudleigh, Il yon

speak as though 1 were a child or a school-
girl Does he seem now as though he could

barm me, or do I seem to be one who eau
easily be put down T Would you be afraid
to go with him 111

Il I-afraid ? That is the very thing that
I wish to, propose."

"But you could not possibly bave that
influence overhimwhich I bave. Youmight

threaten, easily enough, and come to au open
rupture, but that is what I wi8h to avoid. I

wish to bring him to a confession, not so
much by direct threats as by various con-

straining moral influences."

" Ohý as to thaty" said Reginald, Il 1 have
no doubt that yon will do far better than 1

can; but at the same time I can not get rid
of a fear about your 8afety.11
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And do yon really think, Reginald7 that ber eyes as she turned them upon hùnj and
I would be leu safe than yon 1 or, from what a sharper vigilance in ber attitude.

you know of me, shonld you suppose that I i In this way they rode on for several
have much of that womanla weakness about hours; and whatever Sir Lionel's plans
me which might make me an easy prey to might have been, they certainly did not in-
one who wished todo me harm 1" volve any action during the journey. Had

Il 1 know well what you are, mother dear,11 he been sufficiently violent he might have
said. Reginald, taking ber baud tenderly in made an a8sault upon bis companion in the

bothofhis. IlYou have the tendernew of ai 8eclusion of that compartment, and effectu-
woman and the courage of a man; but still ally prevented any trouble ever ariBing to

1 féel uneasy. At any rate, promise me one bini from ber. He might bave doue this,
thing. Yon wM let me know what you are and made good his escape in the confusion

doing." of some station. But no such attempt wa8
Il 1 do not promise to write regularly,11 said 1 made; and so in due time they reached the

Lady Dudleigh, Il but I do promise to write place where tbey were to get out.
the moment that auy thing happens worth "This is the nearest station te Dudleigh
writing about." Manor," said Sir Lionel, gayly. This road

"And if you are ill, or in danger?" said bas been made since your time.11
Reginald, anxiously. Lady Dudleigh said nothing, but looked

Il Oh, then, of course I shall write at once. around. She saw nothing thàt was familiar.
But now I must go. 1 8haU not see you again A neat wayside station, with the usual plat-
for Bome time. Good-by.11 form, was nearest; and beyond -this arose

Lady Dudleigh kissed lier son tenderly as, trees which concealed the view on one side,
she 8aid this, and left him, and Reginald re- ý while on the other there were :fields and

tumed to, bis place by Frederick DaltoW81 hedges, and one or two house8 in the dis-
bedside. tance. It was a commouplace scene, in a

That same day, shortly after this ùiter- level sort of country, and Lady Dudleigb,
view, Sir Lionel and Lady Dudleigh drove after one short survey, tbought no more

away froui the inu, en route for Dudleigh about it. It was just like any other way-
Manor. side station.

A common - looking hack, with a rather
ill-dxes8ed driver, was waiting, and toward

'CHAPTER XLV. this Sir Lionel walked.

LADY DUDLEIGH IS SHOWS TO HER ROOM. Il This," said he, Il is the Dudleigh coach.
It isn't so grand au affair as ît used to be;

AFTER driving for about a mile Sir Lionel but my means bave dwindled a good deal
and Lady Dudleigh took the train, securing since your ilay, yon know, and 1 bave to

a compartment to themselves. economize yes-ha, ha, ha!-economize
During -this part of the j oumey Sir Lionel's queer thing too, isnt it 1 Ecoiiomizing-

face lost much of that gloom which of late ha, ha, ha!"
bad pervaded it, and assumed au expres- Sir Lionells somewhat flighty manner was

sion which was less dismal, thouçrh not not at all congenial to Lady Duffleigh, and
quite like the old (,ne. The old look was she treated him, aa the vigilant Il keeperl' al-

une of serene and placid content, an air of ways treats bis flighty prisoner-that is,

animal comfort, and of easy - goiD self- in- with silent patience and persistent watch-

dulgence; but now the expression was more fuluesg.
restless and excited. There wa,8 a certain In a few minutes they were both seaied

knowing look---a leer of triumphau, c.... inside the coach, and -were driving away.
ning--conibined with a tendency to chuckle The coach was a gloomy one, with windows
over "me secret purpose which. no one else only in the doors. The rest wa8 solid wood-

kne% Together with this there was inces- work. Tbese windows in the doors were
sant restle8suess; he appeared perpetually sinall, and when let down -were scarcely large

on the look-out, as though dreading discov- enough for one to put bis head through.
ery; and he alternated between exultantl When 8itting dowm it was impossible for
nods of bis bead, with knowing winks at Lady Dudleigh to, set the road. She could
vacaucy, and sudden sharp furtive glances see nothing but the tops of the trees, be-
at bis companion. Changed as Sir Lionells tween which the sky appeared occasionally.
mood was, it can hardly be &aid. that the She saw that she was driving along a road
change Yfas for the better. It would have whieh wais shaded with trees on both sides;
been obvions even to a more superficial ob- but more than tbis she could not see.
server than that vigilant "keeper" who ac- They drove for about an hour at a moder-

companied him that Sir Lionel had lost bis ate pace, and during this time Sir Lionel pre-
self-poise, and was in rather a daugerous served that same peculiar demeanor which

way. Lady Dudleigh must have noticed lias already been described, while Lady Dud-
this; but it made no différence ýn ber, save leigh maintained ber usual silent watchfill-

that there was perbaps a etonier lustre in ness. 1
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At length they stopped for a moment. Il Sir Lionel," said ho, if Lady Dudleigh

voices sounded outsidey and thon Lady Dud- wiR excuse us for a few momenta, 1 ahould

leigh saw that sbe was passing through a like to speak with you in private.11

gateway. Thinking that this was Dud- Il WiU yon bave the kindness, Lady Dud-
leigh Manor, sbe made no remark, but calm- leigh," asked Sir Lionel, Il to excuse us for a
ly awaited the time when she should reach. few moments t We shaU not leave you long

the bouse. She did not have to wait long. alone. And here is a book-au invaluable
Sooner thanshe expected the coachstopped. book - with which you May- occupy your
The driver got down and opeued the door. time.11
Sir Lionel sprang out with surprising agili- He said this with such exaggerated polite-

ty, and held out hie hand p9litely to assist nesse and with, such a cunning leer in hie
hie companion. She did not accept hie offer, eyes, that hie tone and manner were Most

but stepped, out withou t assistance, and look- grotesque; and as ho concladed ho took up
ed around. the large Bible with ridieulou8 solemnity.

To ber surprise, the place vas not Dud- Lady Dudleigh merely bowed in silence.
leigh Manor at all, but one which was en- "A thousand thauks," said Sir Lionel,

tirely different, and quite unfamiliar. It turning away; and thtreupon ho left the

was a brick bouse of no very great size, room, followed by the doctor. Lady Dad-
though larger tbau most private bouses, of leigh heard their foot8tep.9 descending the

plain exterior, and with the air of a publie stairs, and thon they seemed to, go into Bome,
building of some sort. The grounds -about room.

were stiff and forma] and forbiddiuc,. The For some time sbe forgot all about bim.

(loor was open, and one or two mon were The place had at first surprised ber, but 8be,
standing there. It did not look like an inu, gave it little thought. She had too much
and yet it certaiuly was not a private resi- to, think of, She bad before ber a task which

seemed almost impossible; and if she failed
I have to stop here for a little while,11 in this, there was befère ber that dread al-

said Sir Lionel, Il to see a friend on business. ternative which Sir Lionel bad presented to
We are uot half-way to Dudleigh Mauor yet; ber so plainly. Other thîngs too tbere were

it'8 furtber than yon think.11 besides ber husband - connected with all
He turned and went up the steps. Lady who were dearest to, her-ber brotber, per-

Dudleigh looked around-once more, and tben haps, dying before ho had accomplisbed hie
followed him. The mon at the head of the work; ber son so mysteriously murdered;

steps looked at ber curionsly as she went ber otber son awaiting ber command to as-
in. She took no notice of them, however, sist in briiaging his father to death. Besides,
but walked past them, looking calmly be- there was the danger that even now might

yond them. be impending over these--the danger'of dis-
On eutering the bouse she saw a bare, covery. Sir Lionel's desperate threats might

hall covered with slate-colored oü-cloth, and bave some meaning, and who could tell how
with a table against the wall. A gray-head- it might result if he sougtit to carry out those,

ed man came out of one of the room8, and threate f
advanced to meet Sir Lionel, who 8hook Brooding over such tbonghts as these, she,

hands with him very cordially, and whisper- forgot about the lapse of time, and at last
ed to hiin a few words. The gray-beaded wa8 roused to henelf by the outrance of a
man wore spectacles, was clean shaven, with woman. She was large aind coarse and fat.
a double chin, and a somewhat sleek and oily At the door stood aDother woman.

exterior. 4'Your room's ready, mis8us," said the
Il Lady Dudleieb," said Sir Lionel, leading woman, blantly.

the gray-headed man férward by the arm, Lady Dudleigh rose.
Il allow me to make you acquainted with my Il I donIt want a room,11 said she. I in-
particular friend, Dr. Leonard Morton." tend to, go in a few minutes."

Lady Dudleigh bowed slightly, and Dr. Anyway, ye'd better come to vour room
Morton made a profound obeisance that now, and not keep us waitin1,1ý said the
seemed like a caricature of politeness. womau.

Il Will you. have the kindness to, walk up Il You needn't wait,11 said Lady Dudleigh.
stairs t'l sâïA. he, and led the way, while the Il Come along,11 said the woman, impatient-

others followed him.- Ascending the stairs, ly. Il It's no use stayin' bore all day.11
they reached a large room at the back of the Lady Dudleigh felt annoyed at this inso-
house, which was furnished ù) the same stiff îence, and began te think that Sir Lionel
and formal -way a8 the haU below. Over the had run away while she bad forgotten about
mantel-piece hung an engraving, soinewhat him. She said nothing to the women, but

faded*ont, and on the table were a Bible and walked towar(l the door. The two stood
* pitcher of water. there in the way.

The doctor politely handed Lady Dudleigb Il I will go dowm," said sbe, haughtily,
* chair, and made one or two remarks about Il and wait below. Go and tell Sir LioneLll
the weather. The women-stared at one another.
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SHE WAS DRAGGED ALONG BELPLESSLY."

Sir Lionel Dudlei(yb said. Lady D-nol- mot imagine, but their faces were mot at all
leigh, Il is with Dr. Mort-on on business. Tell preposse8si-ng.
him that 1 am tired of waiting, or take me " Ohe itys àll ricrht,>' said the doctor, in a
to the room where be is.ly smooth voice. Il Yon sball go to-morrow.

Il Oh yes, lm," said one of the women; and We11 seud for Sir Lionel.11
saying this, she went down 8tairs. Il Dr. Morton," said Lady Dudleigh, sol-

In a few moments Dr. Morton came up, emnly, Ilbeware how yon detain me. Let
followed by the 'omen. The two men who me go, or you shall repent it. I donIt know
had been standing at the door came into what your motive is, but it will be a danger-
the hall, and stood there at the foot of the ous thing for you. 1 am Lady Dudleigb,

8tairs. and if yon dare to interfère with my move-
Il Where is Sir Lionel Vl was Lady Dud- ments yon shall suffer.11

leighls first words. Il Oh yes, oh ves,11 said, the doctor. Il Yon
The doctor smiled blandly. are Lady Dudleigh. Oh, of course. And
Il Well, be bas just goue, you know; but now come, Lady Dudleigh; yon shall be

lie'll. soon be back-oh yes, quite soou. You treated just like a lady, and bave a nice
wait here, and you may go to your room.1y room, and-li

He spoke in an'odd, coaxing tome, as Il What do yon mean 111 cried Lady Dud-
thouch he were addressing some, fretful leigh, indignantly. This insolence iB in-

'7 
in

child whom it wa8 desirable to humor. sufferable.'l
Il Gone!" exclaimed Lady Dnolleigh. Il Oh yesll said. the doctor; Il it 111 be all
ICI Yes, but he'll soon be back. You needn't right, yon. know. Come, now; go like a good

wait long. And these women will take you lady to your room.'l
to, your own room. You'Il find it very "Are yon madfIl exclaimed. Lady Dud-

pleasant.11 leigh, in amazement.
Ill have no room. here, l9 said Lady Dud- The doctor smiled and nodded.
leigb, baughtily. Il If Sir Lionel bas goine, I Il What do you intend. to do ?'l asked Lady

shall go too;" and with these words she tried Dudleigb, restrainiDg herself with a 8trong
to move past the womau who was in front effort.

of ber. But the woman would mot move, Il Oh, nothing; we shall put yon in a nice
and the other woman and the doctor stood room, you know-all 8o pleasant-for you
tbere looking at ber. AU at once the truth are mot very well; and 8o. Susan, you just
clawned upon ber, or a part of the trath. take the lady's band, and, Martha, you tah-è

She had been bronght here, and they would the other, and wel]. show ber the way to her
keep ber here. Who they were ishe could rooDL"
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At this each of the women seized one of cool as possibley Il I am Lady Dudleigh. 1
Lady Dudleigh's hands quickly and dex- have been brought bere by a trick. Dr.

trously, the result of long practice, and then Morton is deceived. He is committing a

tbey drew ber ont of the oom. Lady Dud- 1 crime in detaining me. I am not mad. Look
leigh resisted, but ber strength wa8 useles8. 1 at me. Judge for yourself. Look at me,

She was dragged along belples8ly, while all and say, do 1 look like a madwomau

the time the doctor walked after ber, prat- - ý The woman, thus appealed to, good-na-
tling in his asnal way about Il the nice room,'l turedly acquiesced, and looked'at Lady
and how I«comfortable" she would find it. Dudleigh.

At length they reached a room, and she was 64 1 Deed," she remarked, Il ye look as though
taken in. One of the women entered with yelve had a deal of sufferin' afore ye came

ber. Lady Dudleigh looked around, and here, an' 1 donIt wonder yer mind give
saw that the waUs were bare and white- way.11

washed; the floor was uncarpeted; an iron Il Do I look like a madwoman 111 repeated
bedstead and some simple fÙrniture, were'Lady Dudleigh, with a sense of intolerable,
around ber, and a srnaU grated window gave îrritation at this womau's stupidity.

licht. 'Deed, then, an, l'in Do j udge. It's the
It looked dreary enougb, and sufficiently doctor that decides-Il

prison-like to, appall any one who might be But what do you 8ay ? Come, now.11

-0jus suddenly thrust in there. Lady Dud- Well, then, ye doult look very bad, ex-
lei(-h 8ank into a chair exhansted and the ceptin' the gl.--.e au' glitter of the eyes of

Nvomaii begau to make ber bed. ye, an' yer fancies.l' -
Il My good woman," said Lady Dudleigh, Fancies t What fancies 111

anxious to, get 8ome clew to ber position, Why, yer fancies that yelre Lady Dud-
61 eau yon tell. me what all this means ?Il leigh, an' aU that about Sir Lionel.11

Sure it's all for the good of your bealth,'l Lady Dudleigh, started to ber feet.

isaid the woman. "What!" she exclaimed. IlWhy, I am

Il But Ilm not ilVy Lady Dudleigh.Il

Il No, not to say ill; but the bodyls often IlThere, therel said the woman, sootb-
all right when the mind's all wrong.11 ingly; "sure I forgot myself. Sure ye arc

Il The mind 1 There's nothiug the matter Lady Dudleigh, or any body else ye like.

with my mind. Dr. Morton bas been de- ItIs a dreadful inveiglinl way ye have to,

ceived. He would not dare to do this if he trap a body the way ye do."

knew it.11 At this Lady Dudleigh was in despair.
Il Sure, now, itls nothing at aUaiid yelll. No further words were of any avail. The

be well soon.11 womau wa-s determined to humor ber, and
At these simple words of the woman Lady assented to every thing she said. This

Dadleigh begau to understand the situatioý. treatment was so intolerable that Lady Dud-

This must be a lunatic aeyluml a private leigh was afraid to say any thing for fear

one. Sir Lionel had brought ber bere, and that she would show the excitement, of ber

told the doct-or that she was insane. The feelings, and 8uch an exhibition would of

doctor bad accepted his statement, an(j had course have been considered as a fresh proof

reccived ber as such. This at once account- of ber maduess.

ed for his peculiar mode of addýessing ber. The woman at length completed ber task,

Il There18 a mistakell said Lady Dudleigh, and retired.

qnietly. Il Dr. Morton bas been deceived. Lady Difflleigh. wa8 left alone. Sbe knew

Let me see hini at once, please, and I will, it all now. She remembered the letter

explaiu. He does not know what a wrong! w1&h. Sir Lionel bad written. In that he

lie is doing. My good woman, 1 am no more bad no doubt arranged this plan with Dr.

mad thau you are." Morton, and the coach had been ready at

Il Dear, dear!II said the wornaul going on the station. But in what part of the coun-
-placidly with ber work; Il thatIs the way 1 try this place wassbe had no idea, nor could

ihey all talk. There's not one of them that'she know whether Dr. Morton -was deceived
believes theylre mad." by Sir Lionel, or was his paid employé in

Il But Ilm not mad at all, 5Y said Lady ý thi8 work of villainy. His face did not

Dudleigh indignant at the wornan's obtuse-'give ber any encouragement to hope for

iless. either honesty or mercy from, him.

Il There, there; doult yon go for to excite It was an appalling situation, and she

yourself," said the wornan, soothingly. Il But knew it. AU the liorrors tbat iihe had ever

1 s'pose yon canIt belp it.11 heard of in connection with private a8ylums;

Il So this is a mad-bouse, is it t" said Lady occurred to ber mind, and deepened the ter-

Dudleigh, gloomily, after a pause. ror that surrounded ber. AU the other cares

Il welly lm, we don't caU it tbat; we caU of ber life-the sorrow of bereavement, the

it a Isylum. It's Dr. Mortou'8 Isylum." auxiety for the sick, the plans for Frederick

Il Now see here," said Lady Dudleigh, Dalton-all these and many others now op-

making a fresh effort, and trying to be as pressed ber till ber brain sank under the



of them, mother and son, the two--ha, haý effort to see that yon, who ha-ve been so
ha!-witnesses! Onemaniac! twomaniacs! deeply wronged, shall be righted-with ail

and thon I shall go mad witb joy, and come and before ail. As to myself," lie contiuued,
here to live, and there sbaR be three maniacs! Il I would retire, and relieve you of my pres-
Ha, haý ha! ha, ha, ha-aa-a-a-a-a!" once, which eau Dot be otberwise thau pain-

Sir Lionel himself seemed mad now. fui, but there are two reasons why I ougbt to,
On leaving the coach, however, lie became remain. The first is your father. 'You your-

calmer, and taking the fSst train that camo self are not able to take ail the care of him,
up, resumed hie journ'ey. and there is no other who eau 8bare it ex-

cept myself. Next to yourself, no one can be
to, him. what I am, nor is there any one with

whom I wonld be williug to leave him. He

CHAPTER XLVI. muet not be left to a servaut. He must be

TEM BEDSIDE OF DALTON. nursed by those who love him. And so I
muet stay with him, wherever lie is. lu ad-

Fmi)FRicK DALTo.-; remained in hie pros- dition to this, however, iiiy presence at Dal-
-rate condition, with no apparent change ton Hall will effectually quell the vulgar
either for the botter or for the worse, and clamor, and all the rumors that bave been
thu8 a month p'assed. prevailiug for the last few months wiU be

One morniug Dudleigh requested an in- Bilenced.11
terview with Edith. Dudleigh spoke ail this calmly and seri-

On entering the room he greeted lier with ously, but beneath hie words there wu some-
hie usual deep respect. 1 thiug in hie tone whieb conveyed a deeper

Il 1 hope you will excuse me for troubling meaning. That tone was more tban. respect-
youy Mise Dalton," lie 8aidý Il but I wish very ful-it was almost reverential-as thongh
much to ask your opinion about your father. the one to, whom, ho spoke required froin

He romains, as yon know, unchanged, and him more than more courtesy. In spite of
this inn is not the place for bim. The air hie outward calm, there was also an eluotion
is close, the place is Doisy, and it is impossi- in hie voice wbich showed tbat the calm
ble for him. to, have that perfect quiet whieh wa8 assuined, and that beneath it lay some-
lie so greatly needs. Dildleigh Manor is too thing which could Dot be ail concealed.
far away, but there i8 another place close In his eyes, as lie fixed them on Edith, tbere
1)y. I am aware, Mes Dalton, that Dalton was that saine reverential regard, wbich
Hall muet be odious to, you, and therefore I seemed to speak of devotion and loyalty;

hesitate to ask you to take your fathier to somethincr strouger than. admiration, some-
that place. Yet lie ouglit to go there, and thing deeper thau sympathy, was expressed
at once. As for yourself, I hope that the from. them. And yet it was this that ho
new circumetance8 under which you will live himself tried to conceal. It was as tbough

there will make A less uupleasant; and, let this feeling of hie burst forth irrepressibly
me add, for my own part, it shall be, my 1 through aU concealment, as though the in-

C
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cruéhing weight. À groan of anguish burst
from her.

Il Sir Lionells mockery will become a re-
ality," sbe thought. Il I shall go mad!"

Meanwhile Sir Lionel bad gone away.
Leaving Lady Dudleigh in the room, he bad

gone down stairs, and after a few hurried
wordq with the'doctor, he left the bouse and

entered the coacb, which drove back to the
station.

AU the way be wu in the utmost glee, rub-
bing bis bands, slapping bis thi-ghs, chuck-

ling to, himself, latighing and cbeering.
Il Ha, ha, ha! ha, ha, ha!" he lxughed.
Outwitted ! The keeper - the keeper
caught! Ha, ha, ka! Whye 8beIl never

get out-never! In for 1iÏý, Lionel, my
boy! Mad t Why, by this time -8hels a rav-
ingmaniac! Hahaha! Sheswearagainst
me! Who'd believe a madwoman, au idiot,
a Innatie, a bedlamite, a maniac-a bowling,
frenzied, gibbering, ranting ravingy drivel-
ing, maundering, mooning maniac t And

now for the boy next-the parricide! Ha,
hay ha! Arrest him 1 No. Shut him up
here--both-with my friend Morton-both

"&TIILIR RANDS TOUCHED.
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ten8ity of tbis féeliDg made even bis calmest (

wôrds and commonest formulas full of a new t

and deeper meaning.

In that reverence and profound. devotion (

thus manifest there was nothing which could E
be otherwise than grateful to, Edith. Cer- 1

tainly 8be could not take offense, for bis 1
words and bis looks afforded nothing which 1

could by any possibility give rise to that.

For a whole month this man bad been be-

fore ber, a constant attendant on ber father7 1
sleeping bis few hours in au a,ýjoining cham- 1
ber, with scarce a thought beyond that pros- 1

trate friend. All the country had been 1
searched for the best advice or the best 1

remedies, and nothing had been omitted 1
-%vhich untiring affection could suggest.

During all this time she bad scarce 8een 1
him. In the delicacy of bis regard for ber 1

ho bad studiously kept out of ber way, as 1
ibough unwilling to, allow bis presence to i

give ber pain. A moment might occasion- i

ally be taken up -with a few necessary ar- 1
ran«emeut8 as she would enter, but tbat

was all. He patiently waited till she re-

tired before ho ventured to come in himself.
No; in that noble face, pale from illuess

or ftom sadnes8, with the traces of sorrow
upon it, and the marks of long vigils by the

bedside of ber father-in that refined face,

whose expression spoke only of elevation of

s ouli and exhibited the perfect type of man-
]y beautý, there, was certainly nothing that
could excite repuguance, but every thin.-

that might inspire confidence.
Edith saw all this, and remarked it while

listening to him; and she thought she had

never seen any thing so pure in its loyaltyý

so profound in its sympathy, and so sweet in

its sad grace, as that face whieh was now

turned toward ber with its eloquent eyes.

She did not say much. A few words sig-

nified her assent to the proposal. Dudleigh

fiaid tbat ho would make all the necessary

arrangements, and that she should have no

trouble whatever. With this ho took his

departure.
That, same evening another visitor came.

It was a pale, slender girl, who gave ber

name, as Lucy Ford. She said that she had

been sent by Captain Dudleigh. She heard

that Edith had no maid, and wisbed to get

that situation. Edith hesitated for a mo-

ment. Could she accept so direct a favor

from Dudleigh, or give him that maxk of

confidencel Her besitation was over at

once. She conld give him that, and she

accepted the maid. The next day cjame a

bousekeeper and two or three others, aU

sent by Dudleigb, all of whom were accepted

by ber. For Dudleigh, bad fonud out some-

how the need of servants at Dalton Hall, and

had taken this way of supplying that prime

requisite.
It then remained to move Dalton. He still

continued in the 8ame condition, not much

changed physically, but in a state of mental
torpor, the daration of which. no one was

able to foretell. Two short stages were re-
quired to take him to Dalton Hall. For tbis
a litter wa,8 procured, and ho was carried aU
the wa-y. Edith went, -with ber maid and
housekeeperin, acarriageDudleigh onhor8e-
backe and the other servants, with the lug-

gage, in various conveyanceB.
Dalton received no benefit frorn bis jour-

ney, but bis friends were happy enough tbat
ho had received no injury. The modical at-
tendance at Dalton Hall was, as before, the

be8t that conld be obtained, and all the care
that affection could suggest was lavished
upon him. 1

From. what bas already been said, it will
be seen tbat in making this migration to,
Dalton Hall, Diidleigh was regardful of many
things besides the patient. He bad made
every arrangement for the comfort, of the oc-
cupants. He had sought out all the domes-
tics that were necessary to diffuse an air of
home over such a large establishment, and
had been careffil to submit them to Editli
for ber approval. He bad also procured
horses and grooms and carriages, and every

thing that might conduce, to, the comfort of
life. The old solitude and loneliness were,
thus - terminated. The new honsekeeper

prevented Edith from, feeling any anxiety
about domestie concerns, and the servants

all showed tbemselves well trained and per-
fectly subordînate.

Dalton's room. was at the west end of the
buildinc,. Edith occupied ber old apart-

ments. Dudleigh took that which bad be-
louged to bis Il double." The housekeeper
took the room that bad been occupied by
Lady Dudleigh.

Dudleigh was as devoted as ever to, the
sick man. He remained at bis bedside
through the greater part of the nigbta and
through the mornings. In the afternoons
ho retired as before, and gave place to Edith.

When ho was tbere ho sometimes bad a serv-
ant upon whom. ho could rely, and theu, if
ho felt unnsmal fatigue, and circumstances
were, favorable, ho was able to snatch a lit-
tle 81eep. He usually went to bed at two in
the afternoon, rose at seven, and in that

brief sleep, with occasio-nal naps during the
morning, obt,,,.tined enough to last him for
the day. With this rest ho was satisfied,
and needed, or at least sought for, no recre-

ation. During the bours of the morning ho
was able to attend to those outside duties

that required overseeing or direction.
But while ho watched in this way over

the invalid, ho was not a more watcher.
That invalid reqnired, after all, but little at

the bands of bis nurses, and Dudleigh haAl
much to do.
On bis arrival at Dalton Hall ho bad pos-

isessed himself of all the papers that bis
double" had left behind him.> and these ho
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diligently studied, so aa to bc able to carry As Dudleigh waited for Edith, so Edith
out with the utmost efficiency the purpose waited for Dudleigh; and stin tbere were
that ho bad in his mind. It was during the the sanie questions to bc asked and answer-
long watches of the might that lie studied ed,ý -Standing thus together in that sîck-
these papers, trying to make out from them room, *#h one life forming a common bond
the manner of life and the associates of the between them, conversing in low whispers
one who had left them, trying al8o 4o arrive upon one so dear to both, it would bave been

at some clew to bis mysterious disappear- strange indeed if any thing like want of con-
ance. This study lie could keep up without fidence had remained on either side.

detriment to bis office of attendant, and
while watching over the invalid ho could

carry out bis investigations. Sometimes, in
the afternoons, after indulgiug in more fre- CHAPTER XLVIL

quent naps thau usual during the moruings, A BETTER U.N,-DERSTAý"ZDLG.
ho was able to go out for a ride about the
grounds. He was a first-rate horseman, and DrDixiSi lived on as before, assidnous

Edith noticed bis admirable seat as 8he in his attendance, dividing his time chiefly
looked from. the wiadows of lier father's between nursinc, and study of the papers

alreadyhIentioned. He never went out of
Thus time went on. the grounds on those occasional rides, and

Gradually Dudleigh and Edith began to if any one in the ueighborbood noticed this,
occit1py a différent position toward one au- the receut sad events might bave been con-

other. At the inn their relations were as sidered au excuse.' Thus these two were
bas been 8hown. But after their arrival at thrown upon one another exclusively. For
Dalton Hall there occurred a gradual change. each there was no other society. As for

As Edith came to the room, on the first, Edith, Dudleigh bad donc -so much that she
day, Dudleigh -%vaited. On entering she saw 1 felt a natural gratitude; and more thau tbis,
hîs eyes fixed on lier with an expression of there, was in lier mind. a. sense, -of -security
painful suspense, of eariiest, eager inquir-.y. and of d'épendence.
la that eloquent appealing glance all bàs Meanwhile Dudlei ghls pale face grew paler.
isoul seeraed to beam. from. bis eyes. It was, His sleep had all along been utterly inade-
reverent, it wa8 almost humble, yet it looked quate, and the incessant confinement had
for some small concession. May I hope t it begun to show its effects. He had been ac-
said. Will you give a thought to me 1 See, customed to an open-air life and vigorous ex-
1 stand bore, and I bang upon your look. ercise. This quiet watching at the bedside
Will you turn away froin me of Dalton was more tryiug to his strength

Edith did not repel that mute appeal. than severe labor could have been.
There was -tUat in 'ber face which. brok ' e The change in him was not lost on Edith,
down Dudleighls reserve. He advanced to- and even if gratitude toward hini had been

-ward lier and held ont bis hand. She did 1 wanting, common humauity would have im-
not reject it. pelled lier to speak about it. 7

It was but a commonplace thing to do-it One day, as she came in, she was-struck by
waa what might have been donc before.-yet bis appearance. His face was ghastly white,

between these two ii-wa-9 far from. cornmon- and lie had been sittiUg with hîS head in bis
place. Their hands touched, their eyes met, hands as she softly entered. Iu an instant,
but neither spoke a word. It was but a as ho heard ber step, ho started up, and ad-

light grasp that Dudleigh gave. Reveren- vanced with a radiant smile, a 8mile caused
tially, yet tenderly, ho took that baud, not by ber approach.
ventuiing to go beyond what might bc ac- Il Ilm afraid tbat you are overtasking your-

corded to the merest strancrer but content- 1 self," said Edith, gently, after the usual zreet-
ing himself with that one concession. With ing. Il You are here too much. The confine-

that lie retired, carrying with him. the re- ment is too trying. You must take more rest
membranèe of that nearer approach, and the and exercise.11

hope of what yet might be. Dudleigh's face was suffused with a siid-
After that the extreme reseirve was broken den glow of delight.
down. Each day, on meeting, a shako of the Il It is kind of yon to notice itell said he,

hands was accompanied by something more. earnestly Il but I'm sure yon are mistakeil.
Between any others those greetings would 1 could do far more if necessary. This is

have been the most natural thing in the my place, and tbis is my truest occupation."
world; but here it was différent. There wa8 Il For that very rea8on," said Edith, in

one subject in which each took the deepest- tones that showed more concem than she
interest, and about which each had some- would bave cared to acknowledge-Ilfor

thingtosay. Fre(ierickDalton'ishealthwas that very reason you ought to preserve
precious to each, and each felt anxiety about yourself-for lis sake. You confine your-
his condition. This formed a theme about self here too much, and take too little rest.

which they might spéak. I sec that yon féel it already."
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Ill t'l said Dudleigh, with a light langh, thrilled throngh Edith. Bitter self-reproach
whose, musical cadence sounded very sweet at that moment came to ber, as able thonght
to Edith, and revealed to ber anéther 8ide of ber own relations to ber father. What

of bis character very différent from. that sad Dudleigh',s had been able did not know, but
and melancholy one which ho had thus far she saw that in him ber father had found a
isbown-Il 11 'Why, yon have no idea of my son. And what bad bis daughter been to
capacity for this sort of thing. Excuse me, him 1 Of that she dared not think. Her
Miss Dalton, but it seems abstird to talk of beart was wrung with sharp anguish at the

my breaking down under such work a8 this.11 memories of the paste while at the 8ame
Edith shook ber bead. time she felt drawn more closely to, Dud-

You show traces of itll said she, in a leigh, who bad thus been to him aU that she,

gentle, voice, lookiug away from. bim, Il which had failed to be. Had she 8poken what tihe
common humanity would compel me to no- thought, she would have thanked and bless-

tice. You must uot do aU the work; I must ed him. for those, words. But 8he did not
have part of it.'l dare to trust herself to speak of that; rath-

You 111 exclaimed Dudleigh, with infinite or she tried to restrain herself ; and wheu she,
tenderness in his tone. Il Do you think that 8poke, it was with a strong effort at this self-

I woulél allow you to spend any more time control.
bore than you now do, or that I wotild spare, Well, YY she said, in a voice wbich was

myself at the expense of your health t Nev- tremulous in sÉite, of all ber efforts, Il this
or! Aside from the fact that your father is shows how dear yon must be to him, since
so dear to me, there, axe considerations for ho bas found such love in yon, and so for bis
you. whieh would lead me to die at my post sake yon must spare, yourselL You, mý>1
rather than allow you to have any more not stay bere sû coDstantly.11

trouble.11 Who is there to take my place ?Il asked
There was a fervor in budleighls toues Dudleigh, quietly.

whieh penotrated to Edith'f3"-he.trt. There Il" said Edith.
was a deep glow in bis eyes as ho looked at Dtidleigh smiled.
ber whieh Edith did not care to encouuter. .11 Do yon think,11 said ho, Il that I would

Yon are of far more importance to Sir allow that 1 Even if 1 needed more rest,
Lionel than I am," said she, after a pause which I do -not, do you think that I would
which be(ran to, be, embarrassing. But take it at yotir expense-tbat I vould'go

-what will become of him if-if yon are pros- away, enjoy myself, and leave yon to bear
trated 111 the fatigue T No,.Miss Dalton; 1 am not quite,

1 shall not be prostrated," said Dudleigb. so selfish as that.'l
1 think you willlf this state, of thin gs But you will let me stay here more than

contiDues.11 Ido,"said-Edithearnestly. "Imaya8well
Il Oh, I don't think there, is auy prospect be bore as in my own room. Will you Lot

of my giving up just yet.11 let me have half the care, and occasiouaUy
No. 1 kuow your affection for him, and allow you to take rest 111

that it would keep you here until-until She , spoke timidly and anxiously, as
you could, not stay any longer; and it is this though she was asking some favor. And

which 1 wish to, avoid.yy this was the feeling that she bad, for it
"Itismyduty,'lt3aidDudleigb. IlHeis seemed to ber that this main, who bad been

one whom I revere more thau any other man, a son to ber father, had uàore claims on bis
and love as a father. Besides, there are love, and a truer right here, than she, the
other thiu(-s that bind me to him-his im- unworthy daughter.

measurable wrongs, bis matebless patience Dadleigh smiled upon ber with infinite
-wrougs inflicted by one who is my father; tenderness as ho replied:

and Il as the son", féel it a holy duty, the ho- Half the care! How could you endure
liest of all duties, to stand by that bedside it Y You are too delicate for so mueb. Yon
and devote myself to him. Ho is your fa- do too, -much already, and I am only anxious

ther, Mise Dalton, but you have never known to relieve you of that. 1 wa,8 going to urge
him as, I have known him-the soul of bon- you. to grive up half of the afternoon, and

or, the stainless gentleman, thé ideal of chiv- take it myselL'I
alry and loyalty and truth. This ho is, and Give up half the afternoon!" cried Edith.
for this ho lies there, and my wretched fa- 11-Why, 1 want to do more."
ther it is who bas doue this deed- But that But that is irapossible. You ariý not
father is a father only in name, and 1 have strong enough,11 Baid Dudleigh. I fear all
long ago transferred a son's love and a sons the time that you an now overworking your-
duty te that gentle and noble and injured self. I would never forgive myself if you re-
friend.11 ceived any harm, from this.l'

This outburst of feeling came forth from 41 01, y 1 am very much stronger than yon
Dudleighls inmost heart, and was spoken suppose. Besidee, nursing is woman's work,

with a pamionate fervor whieh showed how and would fatigue me far leu tban you.11
deeply he felt what ho said. Every word 1 can not bear to have you. fatigue yoar-
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self in any way. Yon must not-and I in tbis way. Rer tone was go pleading tbat
would do fax more father than allow you Dudleigh could refuse 'no longer.' With

to bave any trouble." many deprecatory expressions, ýDd many
"But even if my bealth sbould suffer, it warnings and charges, he at la8t consented

would not be of much consequence. So at to lot her divide the morning jýttendance
least let me relieve you of something." with him. She was to come in at eleven

Il Your health VI said Dudleigb, looking at o1clock.
her with an earnest glance; Il your health 1 This arrangement was at once acted upon.

Why, that is every thing. Mine is nothing, On the following day Edith came to her fa-
Can you suggest such a thing to, me as that therI8 room at eleven. Dudleigh bad much
1 Bhould allow arly trouble to come to you t to ask her, and much to say to her, about her

Besides, your delicate bealth already alarms fatherls condition. He was afraid that she
me. You have Dot yet recovered from your wa8 not strong enough. He seemed to half
illness. You arc not capable of euduring repent his agreement. On the other hand

fatictue and I am always reproaebing my- Edith assured him most earnestly that she
self for allowing you to stay here as much as was 8trong enough, that 8he would come
yon do. The Du(Ileigh8 bave done enough. here for the future regularly at eleven
They have brought the father to this;II and o'clock, and urged him to take care of his
he pointed mournfullyto the bed. IlBut,"he own health, and seek some recreation by
added, in a tremulons voice, ýI the daughter riding about the grounds. This Dudleigh
should at least be saved and to, have harm promised to do in the afterÙoon, but ju8t

come to, her would. be worse thau death it- then he seemed in no hurry to go. He lin-
8elf-to, irne.11 gered on. They talked in low whispêrs, with

Edith was silent for a few moments. Her their heads close together. They had much
heart was beating fast. When she spoke, it to talk about; her healtb, his bealth, her fa-

was with au effort and in as calm a voice aa ther'8 condition-all, these had to be discuss-
possible. ed. Thug it was that the last vestiges of

Oh
Y" she said, Il I am quite, recovered. mutual reserve began to be broken down.

Indeedy I am as well as ever, and I wish to Day succeeded to day, and Edith always
spend more time here. Will you not let me came to her fatfierls room in the morning.
stay here longer tIl At first she always urged Dudleigh to go off

How can I The confinement would and take exercise, but at length she ceased
wear you out." to urge him. For two or tbree hours every

It would Dot be more fatigtiing tban day they saw much of one another, and thus
staying in my own roomll persisted Edith. associated under circumstances which en-

I'm afraid. there would be very much forced the closest intimacy and the stron-
différence said Dudleio,,h. In your own gest mutual sympathy.
room yoti -have no particular anxiety, but
liere you would have the incessant responsi-
bility of a Dune. You would have to watch

your fatéer, and every movement would give CHAPTER XLVIII.
you concern.11

And thi8 harassing care is what I wish CAPTAIN, CRUIKSHANK.

to save you from, and share with you,11 said WHiL, these things were going oij, the
Edith, earnestly. Will you not consent to -world outside was not altogether indiffer-

this 71, eut to affairs in Dalton Hall. In the village
Il To share it with you ?Il said Dudleigh, and in the immediate neighborhood rumor

looking at her with unutterable tenderness. had been busy, and at 1 êngth the vague
To share it with you 711 he repeated. Il It statements of the publie voice began to take

would be ouly too much happiness for me to shape.
do go, but not if you are going to overwoik This is what rumor said: Dudleigh is an
yourself.11 impostor!

Il But I will notll said Edith. Il If I doy I An impostor, it said. For the true Dnd-
can stop. I only ask to be allowed to come leigh, it asserted, was st-ill. missing. This
iii during the morning, go as to relieve you -was not the real man. The romains found
of some of your work. 'You will consent, in the well had never been accounted for.

-%vill you Dot 11, Justice had foregone its claim8 too readily.
Edith asked him this as though Dadleigh -The act remained and the blood of the 81aiii

liad exclusive right here, and she bad none. called alond. for vengeance.
She coWdnot holp feeling as if this was sol How such a strange report was first start-

and this feeling arose from those memories ed no one knew; but there it was, and the
which. she bad of that terrible pa8t, when Dalton mystery remained as obscure as ever.

she ignorantly hurled at that fathers heart Various circumstances contributed to in-
words that stung hke the stings of scorpi- crease the publie suspicion. All men saw

ons. Never c'Ôuld. 8he forgive herself for tbat Dudleigh was différent from thi8 man,
that and for this she now humbled horself or else- he had greatly changed. For the
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former wm always ontsift, in the world,
while tbi8 man remained secluded and Bhut

up in the Hall. výhy did he never sbow him-

self f Why did he surround himself with all

thiB secrecy t This was the question.

The servants -were eagerly que8tioned.
whenéver any of them. made their appear-

ance in the village, but as they were all

new in the place, their testimony was of

little value. They could only say that be

w.,ýis devoted to the invalid, and tbat he call-

ed Mis8 Dalton by that Dame, and had call-

ed her by that Dame when he. engaged them,

for her service.

Soon publie opinion took two diSèrent

forms, and two parties arose. One of these

believed the present Dndleigh to be an im-

,postor the otber however, maintaiued that

he wae the real man, and that the change

in his character was to be accounted. for on

the grounds of the terrible calamities that

bad resulted from bis thoughtlessuess, to-

gether with bis own repentance for the suf-

féring whieh he had inflicted.

Meanwhile the subject of all tbis excite-

ment and gossip was living in bis own se-

clusion, quite apart from the outside world.

One change, however, had taken place in

his lîfe which required immediate actioji on

his part. 1
A oTeat number of letters bad come, for

Captain Dudlei,(,,,h." The receipt of these

gave him trouble. They were reminders of

various pecuniary obligations which bad

been contracted some time previously. They

were, in short--duns. He bad been at Dal-
ton Hall 8ome six weeks before these inter-

esting letters began to arrive. After thal

time they came in clu8ters, fast and frequent.

The examination of these formed no smal]

part of bis occupation when he wa8 alone.

Some of these letters were jocular in theii

tone, reminding him of bis chronic impecu.

niosity, and bis well-known impracticabilit3

in every thing relating to mone . Thes(

joctilar letters, however, Dever failed to re.

mind him that, as he bad made a rich match

there was no rea-son why he sbould not pa3

bis debts, especially as the writers were bar('

up, and had waited so long without trou

bling him. These jocular letters, in fact

informed him that if a settlement was no-

made at once, it would be very much thq

worse, for Dudleigh.

Others were from old sporting companions

reminding him of bets whieh had not beei

paid, expressing astonishment -which wa

child-like in its simplicity, and requestinj

an immediate settlement. These were gen

erally short, curt, and altogether unpleasant

Others were business letters, containinj

the announceinent of notes falling due. Otb

en were from lawyers, stating the fact tha
certain ispecified claims had been put in thei

hands for collection, and requesting early ai

tention.

AU these seemed to come together. Mis-
fortunes, says the proverb, never come sin-

gly, and duns may fairly be reckoued amoug

misfortunes. These duns, however, trouble-
Bome though tbey were, were one by one got

rid of by the simple and effectual proces8 of

payment; for Dudleigh considered it on the

whole safer and better, under these peculiar

ciréumstances, to pay the mon , which was

demauded thau to expose himself to arrest
or lawsuite.

In connection with tbese affairs an event

occurred which at the time caused uneasi-

new, and gave the prospect of future trouble.

One day a gentleman called and sent up bis

card. It waa Captain Cruikshank. The

name Dudleigh recognized as one which bad

beeu appended to, Beveral dunning letters of

the most importunate kind, and the individ-

ual himself wa8 apparently some sportùig
friend.

On going down Dailleigli saw a portly,

bald-headed mau, with large whiskers, stand-

ing in front of one of the drawing-room win-

dows, looking out. He seemed midway be-
tween a gentleman and a blackleg, beinff

neither altogether one nor the otber. At the

i noise of Dudleigh's entrance he turned quick-

i ly around, aud with a hearty, bluff maunèr

walked up to, him and held out bis band.
r Dudleigh fixed bis eyes steadily npon those

3 of the other man, and bowed, without ac-

cepting the profféred haud,ýappearing not to

1 see it. His whole mien was full of aristo-

r cratie reserve, and cold, repellent distance

- of maDner, which cbecked the otber in the

- midst of a full tide of voluble congratula-
t tionsintowliîchhehad:flun(,himselL Thus

interrupted, be lookeý confused, stanimered,

1 and finally said,

'Pon my honor, Dudleigh, you don't ap-

r pear to be overcordial with au old friend,

that's 8een you through 8o many scrapes m
I have.,,

e IlCircumstances,11said Dudleigh, "of avery

painful character have forced me to sever

IY myself completely froin all my former asso-

y cîates-all, without exceptiou."

d Il Well, of course-as to tbat, it's all right,

L- I dare say,11 remar-ed the other, from whom

t, Dudleigli never removed his eyes; Il but then,

>t you know, it seems to me that some fiiends

ýe ouçrht to be-a-retaited, you know, and you

and I, yon know, were always of that sort

S, that we were usefal to one another.11

il This was thrown out as a very strong hint

is ou the part of Captain Cruikshank, and he

g watched Dudleigh earnestly to see its effect.

1- Il I make no exceptions whatever," 8aid

t. Dudleigh. Il What bas occurred to me is the

ig same as death. I am dead virtually to, the

1- world. in which I once lived. My former

it friends and acquaintaiices are the same as_

ir though I had never known them.'l

t- Gad! 8omething bas come over you, that's

a factý'1 said Captain Cruikshank. Youre
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WELLI REALLY-YES, THIS' IS IT.

a changed man, whatever the reason is.
Well, yon have a right to choose for your-
self, and 1 canIt be offended. At the same
timey if yon ever want to join the old set

again, let me know, and I promise you there'll
be no difficulty.11

Dndleigh bowed.
"But then I suppose youlre settled down

in such infernally comfortable quartersl'
continued the other, Ilthat it's not likely

youlll ever trouble us again. Married and
done for-that's the word. Plenty of money,

and nothing to, do."
Il If yon have any thing particular to say,11

said Dudleizh, coldly, Il 1 should like to bear
it; if noty I must excuse myself, as 1 am par-
ticularly engaged.11

64 Oh , no offense, no offense; I merely came
to offer au old friend's congratulations, you
knowand- By-the-waylleontinuedCruik-

shank, lowering his voice, Il therels that lit-
tle 10 U of yours. I thought perbaps yon

-- might find it convenient to settle, and if soi
it would be a great favor to me."

Il What is the amonut 111 asked Dudlei ggh,
who remembered this particular debt per-

fectly well, since it liad been tbe subject of
more than one letter of a most unpleasant
chatacter.

"The amount?"said Criiikshank. IlWell,
really-let me see-1 don't quite remember,
but 1111 find out in a moment."

With these words he drew forth bis pock-
et-book and fumbled among the papers. At
length he prodiiced one, and tried bard to
look as if he had not known all alozig per-
fectly well what that ainount was.

1.1 Well, really-yes, this is it,'l he remark-
ed, as he looked at a piece of paper. , Il The

amotint, did you say 1 The amount is just
two bundred pounds. It's not much for you,

as you are now situated, 1 slfould suppose."
Is that the note Il' asked Dudleifrh, Who

was anxions to -et rid of this visitor, and sus-
pected all alon g that he might have a deeper

parpose, than the mere collection of a debt.
Il That is the, note," said Cruikshank.
Il 1 will pay it nowll said Dadleigh.
He left the room for a short time, and dur-

inc bis absence Cruikshank amused hiniself
with 8taring at the portrait of Il Captain

Dudleigb," wbLich Lune in a conspicuons po-
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Bition before bis eYes- Re was mot kept long

waiting, for Dudleigh soon returned, and

handed him the money. Cruikshank took

it with immense satisfaction, and banded the

note over in return, which Dudlei&b careftil-

ly tra-nsferred to bis own pocketbook, where

he kept maziy other such papers.

Cruikshank now bade him a very effusive

adieu. Dudleigh 8tood at the windowwatch-

ing the retreating figure of bis visitor.

Il 1 wonder how long this sort of thing can

go on ?Il ho murmured. Ill don't like this

acting on the defensive. 1111 have to make

the attack myself soon.11

CHAPTER XLIX.

EDITH'S NEW FRIEND.

EvEny (lay Edith and Dudleigh saw more

and more of one another. Now that the

crust of reserve was broken througb, and

something like intimacy had. been reached,

the sick rnan's apartment was the most

natural place for each to seek. It came at

last tbat the mornings and afternoons were

no longer allotted to each exclusively, but

while one watched, the otber would often be

pieseut. In the evenings especially the two

were together there.
The condition in which Dalton was de-

manded quiet, yet needed but little direct

attention. It was only necessary that some

one should be in the 1-oom with him. He
lay, as bas been said, in a state of stupor,

and kuewnothing ofwhat was going- on. It

was ouly necessary for those who might be

with him to give him, from. time to time, the
mediciiies that had been prescribed by the

physicians, or the nourishment which nature

demanded. Apart, from, this there was little
now to be done.

While Edith and Dndleich were thus to-

gether, they were naturally dependent exclu-

sively upon one another. This association

seemed not; unpleasant to either of them;
e-very day it gained a new charm; and at

leugtli both came to look forward to this as
the chief pleastire of tbeir lives. For Edith

there wa.s no other companion than Dudleigh
in >Dalton Hall wîth whom she could asso-

ciate on equal. terms; he had strong claims
now on ber confidence, and even on ber ggrat-

itude; and while ho was thus the only one

to whom. she could look for companion8hip,

she also bore the saine relation to him.

There was something in the look and# in
the manner of Dudleigh in these interviews

which might have moved a colder nature

tbýan tbat of Edith. 'Wbenever he entered

and greeted ber, bis face was overspread by
a radiant expression that spoke of joy and

delight. Menever they met, bis face told

all the feelings of bis beart. Yet never in

auy way, either by word or act, did he ven-

ture upon any tfiing wbich. migbt not bave
been witnessed by all the world. There

was, something touching lu that deep joy of
bis which. wa8 iuspired simply by ber pres-

ence, and in the peace and calm that came
over him, while she was near. Elsewhere it
was différent with bim. Whepever 8he bad
seen bis face out8ide-and that had been oft-
en, for sbe had often seen him. riding or walk-
ing in front of the windows----sbe had marked
how care-worn and sad it8 expression was;
she had marked 4 cloud of melancholy upon
bis brow, tbat bore witness to some settled
grief unknown tober, and had read in all the
lineaments of bis féatures the record which

some mysterious sorrow bad traced there.
Yet in lier presence aU this departed, and the

eyes tbat looked on ber grew bright with
happiness, and the face that was turned to-

ward lier was overspread with joy. Could
it bc any Cher than herself who made tbis
changef

There was sometbing in the manner of this
man toward ber which was nothing less than
adoration. The delicategrace of bis address,
the deep reverence of bis look, the intona-
tions of bis voice, treniulons witb an emo-
tion that arose froin the profoundest depths
of bis nature, all bore witness to this. For

when lie spoke to lier, even about the most
trifling thino-s, there was that in his tone
wbich. showed that the subject upon whieh

lie was speaking wa-s nothing, but the onc
to whom lie was speaking was all in al]. He

stood, before hèr like one with a fervid na-
tureintense in its passion, and profound in

all îts emotion, wbo uuder a calm exterior
concealed a glow of feeling which burned in
his beart like a consuming fire-a feeling
that was kept under restraint by the force

of will, but which, if freed from restraint but
for oue moment, would burst forth and bear
down all before it.

Weeks passed away, but amidst all the in-
timacy of their association there never ap-
peared the slightest attempt on bis part to,
pass beyond the limits which bc bail set for

himself. Another man under such ciretim-
stances might have veuttired upon sonie-
thing-like a greater familiarity, but with

this man there was no such attempt. After
all their interviews bc still stodà in spirit
at a distance, with the saine deep reverence
in his look, and the same profound adoration

5 in his manner, regarding ber as one miglit
regard a divinity. For Dudleigh, stood afar
off, yet like a worshiper-far off, as tbongh

L lie deemed that divinity of bis inaccessible,
yet noue the less did his devotion niake it-
self manifest. All this was iiot to be seen

1 in bis words, but rather in bis manner, iu
the expression of his face, and in the atti-

1 tiffle of bis solil, as A became manifest to ber
1 whom. lie adored.
1 For she could not but sec it; in m atters
- of this sort womads eyes are 1-een; but here
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any one migbt, have perceived the deep de- 1 0 loved! and 0 adored beyond weak
votion of Dudleigh. The servantà saw it, words! 0 divinity of mine! they said. If
and talked about it. What was plain toi, death should be the end of this, theu such

tàem could not but be visible to ber. She, death would be sweet, if I could but die in
saw W-8he knew it-and what then t Cer- your presence! 0 loved and louged for

tainly it was not displeasing. The homage they said. Between us there, is au impass-
thus paid was too delicate to giye offense; it able barrier. 1 stand without; 1 seek not

was of that kind which i8 moBt flattering to to break through; but even at a distance I
the heart, which never grows familiar, but love, and I adore!
is insinuated or suggested rather than ex- And that was what Edith understood.

pressed. Her eyes sank before bis gaze. , They sat in
It was, consoling to ber lonely heart to, see, silence for a long time, and neither of them

one like this, who, whenever &lie appeared, 1 ventured to break that silence by words.
would pass from a state of saduess to one of At length Dudleigh proposed that tbey

happiness; to see bis eloquent eyes fixed should both go out for a short time each day
upon lier with a devotion beyond words; to; together. This he had hesitated to do on
heur hi& voice, which, while, it spoke the ý account of Mr. Dalton. Yet, after all, there

commonplaces of welcome, was yet in its'was no necessity for them to, be there al-
tremulous tones expressive of a meani ng very ways. Mr. Dalton, in bis 8tupor, was uncon-

different froin that which. lay in the words. scious of their presence, and their absence
Naturally enough, she was touched by thi8! could therefore make no différence to him,

8ilent reverence which she thus inspired - and either with regard to bis feelings or the at-
as she had already found cause to trust him tention which lie received. When Dudleigh

so she soon came to trusý hini still more'. made bis proposa], lie mentioned this also,
She looked up to him as one with whom she'and Edith saw at once its truth. She there-
might confer, not only with refèrence to ber fore conseuted quite readily, and with a

father, bat also with regard to the conduct, gratification that she made no attempt to,
of the estate. Thus many varied subjects conceal.

grew up for their consideration, and gradu- Why sbould she not T She had known
ally the things about which. they conversed enongh of sorrow. Dalton Han had thils
grew more and more personal. Beginning far been to ber nothing else than a prison-

,wittî * Mr. Dalton, they at last ended with bouse. Why sbould it not afford lier some
themselves, and Dudleigh on many occa-! pleasure as an offset to former pain 1 Here

sions found opportunity of advising Edith was au opportunity of obtaining at last some
on matters where lier own personal interest compensation. She could go forth into the
or welfare was concerned. bright free open air under the protection

Thus their intimacy deepened constantly of one whose loyalty and devotion bad been
frôm. the very necessities of their position. sufficiently proved. Could sbe hope for any.11 Then there was the constant anxietywhich pleasanter companion ?
each felt and expre8sed about the bealth of Thus a new turn took place in the lives
the other. Eacb7bad urged the other to give of these two. The morniiigs they passed in
up the allotted portion of attendance. This Mr. Dalton's room, and in the afternoons, ex-
had ended in both-of them keepiDg up that cept when there was nupleasant weather,
àttendance together for a great part of the they went out tocrether. Sometimes they

time. Nevertheless, the snbJect of one au- strolled through the grounds, down the lord-
otber's health still remained. Dudleigh in- ly avenues, and over the soft sweet mead-

sisted that Edith had not yet recovered, ows; at other times they went on horseback.
that she, was nothing better than a couva- The oTounds were extensive and beautifill,
lesceDt, and that sheought nôt to, risk such but confinement within the park inclosure
close confinement. Edith, on the contrary, was atteuded. with unpleasant memories,
insisted that she was able to do far more, and so, in the ordinary course of things,

and that the confinement was iujuring him, they n aturally sought the wider, freer world
far more than herself. On one occasion she outside.

asked him what he thought would become, The country around Dalton Hall was ex-
of lier if lie too became in, and the care of ceedingly beautiftil, and rich in all those
the two should thus devolve upon lier. peculiar English charms whose quiet grace

At this remark, which escaped Edith in is so attractive to the refliied taste. Edith
the excitement of an argument about the had never enjoyed any opportunity of see-
intere8ting siibJect of one auotbers health, ing an this, and now it opened before lier
Dudleigh's face lighted up. He looked at likeaneý*wor1d. Foimerly, daring ber long

ber with an expression that spoke, more imprisonment, she bad learned to think of
than words could tell. Yet lie said nothing. that outside world as one which was fun

Fle said nothing in words, but bis eyes spoke of every thing that was most delightfill;
an intelligible lauguage, and she could well there freedom dwelt; and that thouglit was

understand what was thus expressed. enough to make it fair and sweet to ber. So
What was it that they said f the prisoner always thinks of that which
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lies beyond bis prison waI18, and imaginee Here they enconntered pleaisant lanes lead-
that if ho were once in that outer world ho ing through peaeefal sequestered valleys,,
would be in the possession of perfect hap- be8ide gently flowing streams and babbling

piness. brook8, wbere the trees overarched mo8t
Horseback riding bas advantages which grandly and the shade wu most refreeh-

make it superior to, every other kind of ex- ing. Here they loved best to, turn, and move
ercise. On foot one is limited and restrain- slowly onward at a pace best suited to quiet
ed, for progres8 is slow; and although one observation and agreeable conversation.
can go any where, yet the pedestrian who Such a change from. the confinement of

wisbe.s for enjoyment muý,t only stroll. Auy Dalton Hall and Dalton Park wa8 unspeaka-
thing else is too fatiguing. But a small bly delightfül to, Edith. She had no aixiety

space can be traversed, and tbat ouly with about leaving her father, nor had Dudleigh;
conaiderable fatigue. In a carriage there i8 for in hi8 condition the quiet housekeeper
ease and comfort; but the bigh-road forme could do all tbat ho would require in their
the limit of onels eurvey; to, that ho muet absence. To Edith this change was more
keep, and not venture out of the smooth delightfal than to, Dudleigh, since 8he bad
beaten track. But on horseback all is dif- felt those horrors of imprisonment which he
feront. There one hais something of the had not. These rides through the wide coun-

comfort of the carriage and something of try, so ftýe, so, nurestrained, brought to her
the freedom of the pedestrian. Added te a deliciouis sen8e of liberty. For the fint

this, there is au exhilaiation in the motion time in many weary montlis sbe felt that s'ho
itself which neither of the others presents. was her own mistres8. She wa.9 free, and she
The most rapid -pace can alternate with could enjoy with the most intense delight
the slowest; the highway no longer forme aU the new pleasure8 'of thie free and unre-
bounds to, the journey; distance i8 no obsta- strained existence. So in these rides she
cle where enjoyment is concerned; and few was always joyons, always gay, and even en-

plac« are inaccessible which it is desirable thusiastic. It wa-S to, her like the dawn of
to see. The generous animal which. carries a new life, and into that life she threw ber-
bis rider is bimself au additional element of self with au abandonment of feeling that
pleunre; for ho himself seems to sympa- evinced it8elf in unrestrained enjoyment of
thize with all bis rider's feelings, and to such -every thing that presented itself to her View.

an extent tbat even the 8olitary horseman Dudleigh, however, was very différent. lu
i8 not altogether alone. him there had alway8 appeared a certain re-

This was the pleasure which Edith was straint. His manner toward Edith had tbat
now able to, enjoy with Dudleigh as her com- devotion and respect which. have already
panion, and the country was one which af- been described; ho was a-8 profonnd and sin-
forded the best opportunity for such exçr- cere in bis homage, and as tender in bis loy-
cise. Dudleigh was, as bu been said, a first- alty as ever; but even now, under these far
rate horseman, and managed bis steed like more favorable circumstances, ho did not
one who had been brought up from child- venture beyond the limite of courte8y-those
hood to that accomplishment. Edith also lirnits which 8ociety bas established and fd-
bad always been fond of riding; at school ways recognizes. From the glance of IIM
she had been distinguisbed above all the eyes, bowever, from the tone of his voice, and
others for her skill and dash in this respect; from bis whole mien, there could be seen the
and there were few places where, if Dudleigh deep fervor of bis feelings toward Edith; but

led, she would not follow. thoaçrh the tonte were often tremulous with
AU the pleasure of this noble exorcise was deep feeling, the word8 that ho spoke seldom

thus enjoyed by both of them to the fullest expréssed more than the formulas of polite-
extent. There wais au exhilaration in it ne8s. His true meaning lay behind or be-
which, each felt equally. The excitement neath bis words. His quiet manner waB

of the rapid gallop or the full rua, the quiet therefore not the 8igm of an unemotional na-
sociability of the slow walk, the perfect ture, but rather of strong passion reined in

freedom of movement in almost any direc- and kept in check by a powerful will, the
tion, were all appreciated by one as mach sien and token of a nature wbich had com-
as by the other. Then, too7 the country it- plete, mastery over itself, 8o, that never on
self was of that character which was best any occasion could a lawle8s impulse bur8t
adapted to, give pleasure. There, were broad forth.
public roafis, bard, smooth, and shadowed These two were therefore not uncongenial
by overarching trees-roads such as are the -the one with herenthusiasm, her perfect
glory of England, and with which no other aband(m of feeling, the other with bis self-
country bas any that can compare. Then command, bis profound devotion. Their
there, were by-roads leading from, one pub- tastes were alike. By a common impulse
lic road to, another, as smooth and as shad- they sought the 8ame wooffland paths, or di-
owy as the others, but far more inviting, rected their course to, the 8ame pictureeque

since they presented greater seclusion and scones; they admýred the 8ame beautie8, or
scenes of more quiet pictureKlue beauty. , turned away with týqua1 indifférence from,
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the commonplace, the'tame, or the pronaie.
The books which tbey liked were generally
the saine. No wonder that the change wu
a pleasaut one to, Edith. The8e rides begau
to, bring back to her the fiwh feeling of lier
buoyant school-girl. days, and re8tore to, lier
that joyous spirit. and that radiant fancy

wbich had distinguisbed. lier at Plympton
Terrace.

Riding about tbu8 every where, the8e two
became couspicuous. The publie mind was

more puzzled thau ever. Tho" who main-
tained tbat Dudleigh waa au impostor felt
their confidence greatly shaken, and could

only murmur something about its beil)g
done Il for effect," and Il to throw dust into
the eyes of peoý1e;" while those who be-
lieved in him, u8erted their belief more
atrongly than ever, and declared tbat the
unbappy differences which bad exi8ted be-
tween husband and wife bad pamed away,
aud terminated in a perfect reconciliation.

CHAPTER L.

A TERRIBLE AMVE-rURE.

TRus Dudleigh and Editb found a new
life opening before them; and though this
lifé was felt by both to be a temporary one,
which must won come to au end, yet each

seemed resolved upon enjoying it to the ut-
Most while it lasted.

On one of these rides a remarkable event
occurred.

It cbanced that Edithls borse dropped a
ehoe, and they went slowly to the nearest
village to, have him reF3hod. They came to
one before, long, and riding slowly through

it, they reached the farthest end of it, and
here tbey found a smitby.

A small river ran at this end of the viUage
amsa the road3 and over this there wu a
narrow bridge. The smithy wa8 built close
beside the bridge on piles half over the edge
of the stream. It faced the road, and, stand-
ing in the open doorway, one could see up
the entire length of the village.

Here they dismonnted, and found the far-
rier. Unfortunately the shoe bad been lost,

and the farrier had, ý1fioney so that he hakl. to
make one for the occasion. This took up

much time, and Edith «aud Dadleigh strolled
up and down the village, stood on the bridge,
and wandored about, frequently returning to
the smithy to, see how the work was pro-
greffling-

The last time tbey came tbey found that
the emith was nearly throngh his work.
They stood, watching him as he waB driving
in one of the lut nails, feeling a kind of in-
dolent euriosity in the work, wben suddenly
there arow in the road behind them. a fright-
ful ontburst of shrieks and cries. The smith
dropped the horWs foot and the hammer,

and etarted up. Dudleigh and Editb -also-
turned by a quick movement to, me what it
might be. 1

A terrible sight burst upon them.
As they looked up the village street, they

saw coming straight toward them a huge
doge. which was being pursued by a large
crowd of men. The animales head was bent

low, bis jaw dropped, and almost before they
fairly understood the meaning of what they
saw, lie had come close enough for them to
distiugui8h. the foam, tbat dropped from. bis
jaws, and bis wild, stari»g, blood-shot eyes.
In that moment they'understood it. In that
animal, which, tbas rusbed straight toward
them, and was already Bo near, tbey saw one
of the mo8t terrible 8ights that can appear

to, the eye of man-a mad dog!
The 8mitbogave a yell of borror, and sprang

to a windo*that looked out of the rear of
the smithy into the stream. Throngh this
lie flung himself, and disappeared.

On came the doge bis eyes glaring, bis
mouth foaming, di8tancing all bis pursuers,

noue of whom were near enough to deal a
blow. They did not seem particularly anx-
ious to, get nearer to, him, to tell the truth,
but contented themselves with hurliug
stones at him, aud shrieking and yeUiug
from a safe distance in bis rear.

On came the dog; There wa8 no time for
escape. Quick as thonght Dudleigh flung
himself before Edith. There was, no time
to seize auy weapon. He bad to face the.

dog unarmed, in bis o*n unassisted strengtb.
As for Edith, she stood paralyzed with utter
horror.

On came the mad doge and with a horrible
snappinz howl, sprang 8traight at Dudleigh.

But Dadleigh wa.9 prepared. As the dog
spraing lie bit straight ont at him Il from the

shoulder," and dealt hini a tremendout3 blow
on the throat with bis elitiched fist. The
blow hurled the animal over and over till
he feU upon bis back, and bèfère he could
regain bis feet, Dudleigh sprang upon him
and seized him by the throat.

He was a large and powerfal animal. He
struggled fLercely in the gra8p of Dudleigb,
and the struggle wais a terrifie one. The
villagers, who bad now come up, stood off,

> staring in unspeakable horror, not one of
them daring to interfère.

1 But the terror which bad at first frozen
Edith into stoue now gave way to anotber
feeling, a terror quite as strong, but which,

» iu8tead of congealing lier into, inaction,
roused lier to, Erenzied exertion. Dudleigbs

b life was'at stake! Terror for berself was
paralysi8 to, lier limb8; terror for him was
the madneu of deeperate exertion and
daring.

r She sprang toward one of the by-standers,
. who had a knife in bis band. This knife
i she s-natched from him, and rushed toward

Dudleigh. The dog waaotill writhing in
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bis furiou8 stmggles. Dudleigh was etill Edith held hi@ ann in ber bands, aud the
holding him down, and clutching at bis terrible wound fucinated ber. eyes with

tbroat with death-like tenacity. For a mo- borror. It seemed to, ber at that moment
ment she pau8ed, and then flinging berself that this wae the doom: of Dudleigb, the
upon ber knees at the dog8 head, she plunged 8tamp of hiz sure and cértain desth. It
the knife with all her 8trength into the aide seemed to ber that this mark waB the an-
of bis neck. nouncement to, ber that henceforth Dud-

It was a mortal wound! leigh wa» lost to, ber; thât ho muet die
With a last howl, the huge animal relaxed die by à death so horrible that ite bon-ors

hie elrorts, and in a few momenta lay dead surpassed lauguage and even imagination,
i a the road. and that this. unutterable doom had been

Dudleigh rose to, hie feet. There was in drawn down up6n him for ber.
his face an expression of pain and'appre- It bad been terrible. Ont of pleasant
hension. The villagers stood aloof, ataring thoughte and ganial conversation and gen-
a% him with awful eyes. No word of con- tle miles and happy intercbange of senti-
gratulation was spoken. The silence was ment, ont of tbe joy of a glad daye out of
ominous; it was terrible. Edith was strack tbe'delight of golden boum and nuiUgbt
most of all by the expression of DndleigWs and beauty and peace-to be, plunged sud-

face, and resd there what she dared not deuly into a woe like thi8l
think o£ For a moment the old horror Tbere came to, ber a wild and desperate
which bad first seized upon ber came upon thonght. Only one idea was in ber mind-

ber once more4 paralyzing ber limbe. Sbe to, save Dudleigb, to suatch this dear friend
looked at him, with etaring eyes as 8he kýeltý from the death to which ho had flung him-
and the bloody knife dropped from. ber self for ber sake. Inspired by this sole idea,
nervelesi hands. But the borror passed, there bad come a gudden thought. It was
and once more, aa beforè, was 8ucceeded by the thought of tbat royal wifela devotion
veheinent action. She sprang to ber feet, who, when ber young hasband lay dying
and canght at hie coat as ho walked away. from the poisoned dagger of an assassin,

He turned, with downeut eyes. drew the poison ftom the wound, and thus
0 my God!" 8he exclaimed, in anguisb, snatched him, from the very grasp of death.

Ci you are wounded-you, are bitten-and by This it was, then, that wae in the mind of
that-" She could not finish ber sentence. Edith, and it was in ber agonized heart at
Dudleigh gave ber au awfuI look. that moment to save Dudleigh even as El-

Yon will die! yon will die!" she almost eanor bad saved Edward.
sereamed. "Ohcannotsomethingbedonet She bent down ber bead, till ber face was

Let me look st your arm. Oh, let me exam- close to, bis arm.
ine it-let me see where it is! Show me- Dudleigh looked on as in a dream. He

tell me what I can do.yy did not know, ho could not even conceive,
Dudleigh bad turned to, enter the smithy whatsbe bail in ber heart to do for bis sake.

as Edith bad arrested him, aud now, stand- It wonld have seemed increffible, bad ho Dot
ing there in the doorway, ho gently disen- seen it; nor could ho have imagined it, had
gaged himself from ber grasp. Then ho ho not beeu convinced.
took off bis coat and rolled up bis sleeve. The discovery flashed suddenly, vividly

Edith had already noticed that bis coat acro à bis mind. He recognized in that one
eleeve waa torn, and now, as ho took off bis instant the love, the devotion, stronger than

coat, she saw, with'uùutterable borror, bis death, which was thus manifè8ting itself in
white shirt sleeves red with spots of blood. that elight movement of that adored one
As ho rolled up that eleeve 8he saw the by bis side. It was a tbonght of sweetness
marks of braises on bis ann; but it was on unutterable, whiet amidst hie agony sent a
one plaWin particular that ber eyes were thrill of rapture through every nerve.
fastened-a place where a red wound, fresh- It was but for a momeuf.

1 madeyshowed, the souxce ofythe blood He gently withdrew bis ann. She looked
stains, and told at what a terrible price ho at bim reproachfülly and imploringly. He

bad rescued ber from the fierce bea8t. He turned away bis face firmly.
liad conquered, but not easily, for ho had Il Will you leave me for a moment, Min
carried off this wound, and the wound was, Dalton 111 aaid ho, in a choking voice...
sa ho knewe and as she knew, the bite of a He pointed to the doorway.
mad dog! She did not appear to understand bim.

Edith gave a low moan of anguish and do- She stood, with ber face white 88 mhe8, and
spair. She took bis arm in ber bands. Dud- looked at him with the same expression.

leigh did not withdraw it. Even at tbat mo- Leave me---ob, leave me," ho eaidi £&for

ment of horror it seemed sweet to, him, to, one moment! It is not fit fc«-youý"
see these signa of feeling on ber part; and She did not move.
thougb ho did not know what it waa that Dudleigh could wait ne lSger. Hie soul
she had in ber mind, ho waited, to, féel for a was roused up to, a desperate purpose, but
moment lSger the clasp of those bands. the execution of that purpose could not be
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delaved. Hé spran g to, the fire. One of lowed. Edith after some time revived. A -
the ii-ons bad been imbedded there in tbe doctor wa8 Bent for, who examined Dud-
glowing coals. Re bad Been this in bis de- leigh's arm, and praised him, for his prompt

spair, and had started toward it, wben Edith action, wbile wondering at hie, daring. He
detained him. This iron be sujtebed. ont., bound it up, and gave some general direc-

it was at a white beat,. da"X*'tg in its tions.
glow. Meanwbile a messenger had been sent to,

-la m instant he plunged this at the Dalton Hall for the carriage. Edith, though
.w.otmd., A low cry like a muffied groan she bad revived, bardly felt etrong enongh

waïwrung from thespectators, who watch- for horseback, and Dudleighs arm. was suffi-
ed thé-act with eyes of utter borror. ciently painful to make him prefer as great

There was the hiss of something scorching; a degree of quiet as possible. When the
a sickening smoke arose, and eurled up about carriage came, therefore, it was with feel-
his heade and ascended, to tbe roof; But in ings of great relik that tbey took tbeir
the midst of this Dudleigh stood as rigid » seats and prepareý to, go back. Nor w&B
Mucius ScSvola under anotber fiery trial, their journey any the less pleaeant from. the
with the band that beld the glowing iron fact that they bad to Bit close together, Bide
and thearm that felt the awful torment as by side-a closer union thau any they had

stoeady as thougb he had been a statue fash- thus far khown. It was an eventfül day;
ioned in that attitude. Thushe fmièbed bis nor was its conclusion the least so. But

woriL little was said duriug the drive home. Esch
It wa8 all over in a few seconds. Then felt what bad been doue-by the otber. Edith

Dudleigh turned, with hie face ghastly wbite, remembered how Dudleigh bad risked the
and big drops of perspiration, wrang out by most terrible, the Inost agonizing of deaths
t'bat agony, standing over his brow. Re to, save her. Dudleigh, on his part, remem-

ffung down the iron. bered that movement of bers, by whieh she
At the same moment Edith, yielding alto- was: about to take the poison from bis wound

getber to the borror that had hitherto over- unto herself. The appalling event which
whelmed ber, fell sonseleu to, the floor. bad occurred had broken down all reserve.
By this time some among the crowd had AU wa8 known. Each knew that the other

regained the use of their faculties, and the" was dearer than aU the world. Each knew
advanced to offer their services. Dudleigh that the other loved and was loved; but yet
wae able to, direct them to take Edith to in the midst of this knowledge tbere wu a

nome shelter, and while they did so, be fol- feeling of utter helplessness arising from the
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auparallèled position of Edith. It waa a
peculiar and at the 8ame time a perilous
one.

In the eyes of the world, these two were
nothing leu than man and wile. In the
eye8 of the lawý as Edith féaredj 8he was the
wife of Leon Dudleigh.

Now this man was not Leon Dudleigh.
Re was au impostor. Edith did not everi
know that his name waB Dudleigh at all.
She had never asked him the secret of.bis

life; he had never volanteered to, tell it.
She did not know what bis name really

WaS.
As an impoetor, she knew that he wu lia-

ble to, discovery, arrest, and punizhment at
any time. She knew thst the discovery of

this man would endanger herself, Ris ar-
rest would involve hers, and she would once

more be tried for her life, as the murderer
of the missing man, with the additional dis-
advantage of having already eluded justice

byý a trick. She waB liable at any; moment
to, this, for the missing man was still miss- 1
ing, and it would go -doubly hard for her,
since sbe had aided and abetted for so long

Èà timé the conspiracy of an impostor.
- Yet this impogtor wu beyond all doubt a
man of the loftie8t chazacter, most perfect
breeding, and profoundest se1f-ýdevotion.
From, the véry fir8this face had revealed. to

her that he had en upon this conspiracy
for her-sàke. And ce then, for her sake,
what had he not do

Thus, theu, they 1w both in a position
of peril. They loved one another passion-
ately. But they could not possess one an-
other. The world supposed them man and

wiféý but the law made her the wife of an-
other, of whom. it also, charged her with
being the murderer. Around these two, there
were cloùds of darkness, deep and denseý and
their future was utterly obscure.

T'hese things were in the minds of both of
them, through that drive, and that evening
as tbey walked about the grounds. For
since their mutual love had all been reveal-
ed, Dudleigh bad spoken in words what he
bad repressed so long, and Edith bad con-
fessed what had already been extorted from

her. Yet this mutual confession of love,
with all its attendant endearments, had

not blinded them to, the dangere of their
position and the difficulties that lay in their
way.

Il I can not endure this state of things,11
said Dudleigh. Il For your sake, as well m

my own, Edith darling, it must be brought
to, an end. 1 bave not been idle, but I bave
waited to, hear from, thoeé who bave put

themselve8 on the track of the man from
whoin we have most to dread. One bas tried

to, find some trace of Lcon; the otber is my
mother. Now I bave not beard from. either

of them, and I am beginning toféel not ouly
impatient, but uneasy.11

CHAPTER M.

IMPORTANT 2RWS.

Tim position of Edith and Dudleigh waa
of such a character that furt]4er inaction wu

felt to, be intolerable, and it was only the
hope of hearing from, those who were already
engaged in the woiP&that made him capable
of delaying longer. 'But 8everal eventa now
occurred which put an end to the pment
etate of thing8.

The first of these was a marked improve-
ment in the condition of Mr. Dalton. , A eue-
ceufal operation performed upon him. had
the result of restoring him to conuionanemi4
and after this a general increase of strength
took place. Hie intense joy at the sight of

Editb, and the deligbt which he folt at her
pre8ence and the reception of her loving and

tender care, aU acted favorably npon him;
and as the sorrow whieh he bad ex"rienced

h.ad been the chief cause of his proatrationy
so, the happiness which he now felt became
a powerful--agent toward restoring him to
8trength.

The joy of Edith was 8o great that the
terror and perplexity of her position ceased

to, alarm ber. Her greatetit grief "emed
now removed, for sbe ILad féared that her
father might die without ever knowing how

deeply she repented for the past and how
truly ébe loved him. Now, however, he

would live to, receive from* her those tender
Cam whieb,, while, they could never in her

mind atone for the wrongs that sbe had in-
flicted upon him, woulil yet be the means
of giving 8ome happiness to, hîm who had
sufféred so much.

A few days after her fatherls restoration
to conscionsnew Dadleigh received a letter
of a most important character, and. as £bon
as he wm able to, see Edith duriug the walke

that tbeystill, took in the afternoon or even-
ing, he informed her with unu8ual motion

of the fact.
Il She writes,11 be concladed, Il that âhe bas

got at last on the track of Ijeon.11
5 Il Who f Your mother l'y

"No. I bave not heard ' from my mother.
L I mean Miss Fortescue.11

9 Il Miss Fortescue 1" repeated Edith, in
L surprise.

Il Yes,11 said Dudleio,b. I did not men-
r tion ber before, because 1 did not know what

you might think about it. But the fact is,
1 1 saw ber after the trial was over. She had
e Come to give important te8timony. She

came to see me, and told me all about it.
The information was of the most extraordi-
b nary kind. It appears tbat in the course of

i her own inquiriesshe bad heard some goo8ip
L about a long box wbieh had been put off at
r Finsbury from, the train. This wa8 called
r for by a teamster, who wa8 accompanied by
r a Newfoundland dog, who took the box, and

drove away from Finsbury to Dalton. Now,
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pâ no snob teamater, or box, or dog, had been As Bbe said this she looked at bizi ten.
seen in Dalton, she began to, suspect tbat it derlye and Regiuald folded ber in bis anus.
had something to do with the remains found She then began to give au accouiât of that
in the well, and that this whole matter wu eventfül night, of ber long preparations, ber
a malignant Bcheme of Leon's to involve suspense, ber departure, until thý'%t moment
you or your father, or both, in Bome calami- when she saw that she was pursued. The
ty. At any rate, 8he herself went cautiously remainder only need be given bere.
about, and tried to iuvestigate for herself. She had been rigbt in ber conjectures.
She bad all along folt conviuced that Leou Leon had suspected, or at least bad watch-

was alive, and she felt equally convinced ed, and discovered all. The mooulight had
tbat he was capable of any nialignant act revealed ber plainly as she stole across the

for the purpose of wreaking bis vengeance open area, and wheu she fied into the wood8
on you or your father. He bad been baffied the rustling and crackling had betrayed the
here, and bad sworn vengeance. That direction whieh sbe had taken. Thus it

much your father told me before the trial. was that Leoný bad been able to pursue ber,
Il So Miss Fortescue oearched very careful- and bis first sueering words as be came up

ly, and at length made a very important dis- to ber made ber acquainted with lier awk-
covery. A few miles this aide & Finsbury warduess. The tree8 were not so close but

there is a grove, through which the Dalton tbat ber figure could be seen; the moon-
Park waUruns. Here she happened to see light streamed down, and di8closed ber
the trace of beavy wheels, and the bedge standing at bay, desperate, defiant, with ber
which, adjoins the wall, and is rather thin dagger uplifted, and ber arm nerved to

thereseemed to have been broken tbrougb, strike. This Leon saw, and being afraid
so, as to form au opeuing wide enough to ad- to venture close to lier, he held aloof, and
mit a cart. Struck by this, sbe followed the tried to conceal bis cowardice in taunts and
marks of the wbeelB into the grove for some sneers.
distance, until they etopped. Here, to her Edith said notbingfor some timee but at
surprise, shé saw close by the Dalton Park last, seeing that Leon hesit,.ited, she deter-
wall au oblong boxjust like the one whieh inined to continue ber flight in spite of him,

had been described to ber. It was empty, and informed him so.
and bad been left here. Upon this be tbreatened to set the dog on

Now why had it been left here 1 Miss ber.
Fortescue felt certain tbat Leon had brought Il He will tear you to pieces," cried Leon.
a dead body in that box, that he had taken Il No one will suspect that 1 bad auy thiiig
it stealthily into the park, and thrown it to do with it. Every body will believe that
down, into the well, and then, not wi8hing in trying to run away you. were caught by
to be, seen with such a very conspicuous the dog-11
thing as this box, he bad left it behind him. This threaty however, did not in the least

She also thought that be had managed in a alam Edith. She was not afraid of the deg.
secret way to start the rumors that had pre- 1 She had already gained the animal's affec-
vailed, and to drop some bints, either by tions by varions little acts of kindues8. SO
anonymous letters, to the-sheriff or other- tiow, in respouse to Leon's threats, she beld
wise, which\turned their attention to the ont ber band toward the dog and called him.
well. She saw ait once how important this The dog wag ed bis tail and made a few

testimony would be in your favor, and there- steps forward. At this Leon grew infuri-
fore saw the Fin8bury people who had told ated, and tried to set him at Edith. But
ber of the teamster, and with these she came the dog would not obey. Leon then beld

to, the trial. But when sbe came she heard bim, pointing bis bead toward Edith, amd
that the missing man bad returned-and doing &U in bis power to urge him on. The
saw me, you know.11 effort, however, was, completely usele88.

At this extraordinary information Editb Editb, seeing this, hurried away. Leon rush-
was silent for some time. ed after ber, followed by the dog, and once

1 have often tried to acconnt for it," said more she stood at bay, while the sanle efforts
she, Il but 1 could bardly bring myself to be- were repeated to set the dog at ber. This
lieve that this was bis work, But now wben was doue several times over. At last Leon
1 recall bis last words to me, I can under- gave tbe dog a terrible beating. Wild with
stand ity and I amýforced to believe ÏC indignant rage at bis cowardice, brutality,

Il Hia last words to yon I" said Dudleigh, and persistent pursuit, full also of pity for
in an inquiring tone. the poor animal who waa sufferiug for love

Il Yes," said Edithe with asigh. Il The re- of ber, Edith sprang forward at Leoil as
membrance of that night is so distressiug though 8he would stab him. Whether 8he
that 1 have never felt able to, speak of it. would have done so or not, need not besaid;
Even the thought of what I sufféred Lhen, at any rate ber puxpose was gained, for Leola,
almost drives me wild; but now-and to with 'cry of féar, -rted back.

yay, Regiuald-it is different, and 1 have Then standing at a safe distance, he
strength to, speak of it.17* harled at ber the most terrible threats of
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vengeance. Among all these ébe remem- "This ranst decide all," said Reginald.
bered well one expression, which, ho re- Il Tbey are playing a desperate game, and the

peated over aud over. part wbich muist be doue by my motber and
Il Youlve threatened my lifel ho cried. inyself i8 a terrible one. . If we fail in thî8,

le My life 8hall lie at your door, if 1 have to we may have to, fly at once. But if 1 can

kül myself.11 ouly Bee Leon once, 8o as to drag him before

This ho said over and over. But Edîth the world, and show tbat ho is alive-if 1
did not wait much longer. Once more she can only save you, darling, from your terri-

started off, and this time Leon did not follow ble "ition, then I can bear other evils in

lier. That was the la8t she saw or heard of patience for a time longer."
him. Afterthiàshewainderedabontthrough Yon have heard nothing from your moth-
«%v-oods aud swanips for a long time7 and at or, thenr7 said Edith.
leugth, abont the dawn of day, when she bad Il No," said ho, with a sigh. Il And 1 féel

almost lost all hope, slie came to the wall. auxions-terribly anxious. 1 was very un-
This sbe clambered over by means of ber willilig for.her to go, and warned ber again8t
rope and hook, and reached the Dalton Inn it; but 8he wae determined, and ber rea8on8
in the condition already described. for doiug w were unan8werable; still I feel

Afterward, when she beard that Leon wa8 terribly alarmed, for Sir Lionel is a man who

missing, and when she was confronted with would stop at notbiiig to get rid of one whom

the romains, the whole horror of ber situa, ho thiuks is the only wituess against him.'l

tion burst upon ber mind. Her fint thought
was that ho had in bis désperate rage actu-

ally killed himself; but the absence of the
head 8howed that this was impossible. There

ilemained after this a deep mystery, the solu-
tion of wbich she could iwt di8cover, but in!

the midst of which she could not fail to, see
how terribly circumstances bore against ber.

She was afraid to say any thing. She knew
that if she told all she would be believed
but in part. If 8he confessed that she bad
seen him, and bad quarreled with bïm, on

that nicht, then aU men would conclude that
she had also murdered him so aàto escape.

She saw also how hopeless it was to look for
any testimony in ber favor. Every thing

was against ber. Being in ignorance of ber
father and Lady Dudleigb, 8he had supposed

tbat they would be most relentless of all in
doing ber to death; and the excitement of
the latter over the loss of Leon was never
suspected by ber to be the frenzied grief of
a mothers heart over a sudden and most
agonizing bereavement.

But now all these t1tings were plain. An-
other shared her secret-one, too, Who would

lay down b:îs life for ber-and the efforts of
Xiss Fortescue, had resulted in suggesting

to, ber mind a new solution of the mystery.
TRET WERI-, STARTÉED BY T]91E APPROACH

After the natural, comments which were
OF SEVERAL MEN.

elicited by Edith's strange story, Reginald
showed ber the letter which ho bad received CHAPTER LIL

from Miss Fortescue. It was uot very long,
THE STORY OF FREDERICK DALTON.nor was it very defiaite. It m«dv informed

him that sbe had reaison to berîeýve tbat she AFTER Dudleighls departure' Edith was
had at last got upon the track of Leon; and left more excluisively with lier father, and

relquet3ted bim to come to ber at once, as had the satisfaction of seeiug tbat under
there was danger of losing this opportunity ber tender care ho grow stronger and more
if there was auy delay. She appointed a happy every day. In the long confidencep
place at wbich she would meet him three between these two, who bad once been 8o
days from the date of the letter, where able separated, aU was j(radnally explained, and

-would wait several days to allow for all de- Edith learned not ouly the whole trath 44
lay in bis reception of the letter. The place ý about tbat calamity which bad befallen hira 1ý

which she mentioned was known to Regi- 1 in early life, but al»o the reason of that once
nald as the nearest station on the raüway inexplicable policy which ho had chosen with
to Dudleigh Manor. regard tollierself.

Jý1
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Lionel Dudleigh and he bad been fHends at hie own arrest as at the desperation of
from boyhood, thongh the weak and lavish bis friend and hie utter basenew. He knew
character of the former had gradnally plit perfectly well who the murderer wu. The
thora upon divergent Unes of life, which Maltose cross which haà been found wais

even Lionells marriage with bis sister, Clan- not necessary to- show him this. No other
dîne Dalton, could not bring together again. man cduld have bad any motive, and no
For Lionel had fallen into evil courses, and other man could bave thought of mention-
had taken te the common road of ruin-the ing bis name in connection with- the ter-
turf; Iud though it had been hoped that rible deed. It wu thns that Dalton found
hie marriage vould work a reformation, yet him8elf betrayed in the fonle8t manner,
tho-.,d hopee had all proved unfounded. Years through no other cause than bis own gener-

pa8sed. Two children were born to Lionel oeity.
Dudleigh-]Reenald and Leon; yet not even The horror of Mrs. Dudleigh on hearing
the considerations of tbeir future welfare, of ber brotherlis an-est was excemive. She
wIých uèually have wEýight with the most went off at once to see him. Even to ber
corrupt, were aufficiently powerfùl to draw Dalton said nothing about Lionells guilt,
back the transgremor ir;m hie bad career. for ho wiébed to, spare ber the cruel blow

He became terribly involved in debt, whicb such intelligence would give.
Twice already hie debte, had been paid, but The feeling that now animated Dalton
this third time bis fatÉer would aui&t him. can easily be explained. lu the first place,

nolonger. Hia elder brotberthen heirto the knowing tbat ho wu innocent, ho had not
estate, waa equally inexorable; and Freder- the faintest doubt that ho would be acquit-
ick Dalton was the one who came forward to ted. He believed that where there wais no

'ý hie sisbWe husband and hie old friend guilt, no ench thing as guilt could be proved.
from destruction. He relied also on bis well-known reputation.

On this occasion, however, Lionel was, not Feeling thus confident of hie own inno-
frank with Dalton. Peýrhaps hewas ùftaid cence, and certain of acquittal, ho had only

to tell him the whole amount of bis debte, to ask himself what ho onght to do with ref-
for fear that Dalton wýould refuse to do any erence to, Lionel. Strict justice demanded
thing. At any rate, whatever the cause that ho sbould tell all that ho kuew; but
waa, after Dalton had, as ho supposed, set- there were other cousiderations besides strict
t1edévery thing, Lionel was pressed as bard justice. There was the future of Lionel
as ever by a crowd of creditors, whom this himself, whom ho wisbed to spare in spite
partial settlement had only rendered the of bis baeeness. More than tbis, there was
more ravenouq. hie si8ter and hie sister's children. He could

Pressed bard by one of these, the wretch- not b "'g himself to inforra again8t the
ed man bad forged a check on tlie Liverpool' guilty lusband and father, and thuis crash
banker, Mr. Ilenderson, and this check ho their innocent heads under an overwhelm-
had inclosed in a letter to Frederick Dalton, ing load of sbame. He never imagined that
requesting -him to get the money and pay ho himself, and bis innocent wife and bis
one or two debts which ho specified. This innocent child, would bave to bear all that
Dalton did at once, without hesitation or which ho ébrank from imposing upon the
suspicion of any sort. wife and children of Lionel.

Then came the discovery, swift and su The trial went on, and thon came forth
dene that it wais a forgery. But one f2r revelations which showed all to lâ&. Dud-
ing arose in DaIton's mind, and that wâd a leigh. Tbat Maltesécross wa.8 enough. It
de-sire to, save Lienel. -He hurried off at was the key te the whole truth. She saw
once to, see him. The wretched man con- ber brother, and aaked him. He was silent.

femd all. Dalton at once went to Liver- Frantic with grief, she hurried back to ber
pool, where ho saw Mr. Henderson, and tried husband. To ber fierce reproaches ho an-

to save bis friend. He came away from that 8wered not a word. She now proceeded to
interview, howev&&,pnly tà make known to Liverpool. Her brother entreated ber to

Lional the bankerMIU&otinacy and resolution be calm and silent. He assured ber that
to have vengeance. à there was no possible danger to himself,

DaItons solicitor in Liverpool was -Mr. and implored ber, for the 8ake of ber chil-
John Wiggins. Lionells presence in Liver- drene to say nothing. She allowed berself
pool wu not known to any one but Dalton. to be convinced by him, and to yield to en-
He had seen Wiggins once, and persuaded treaties uttered by the very accused himself,
Lionel to Seo him also, to whieh the latter and in the name of ber children. She be-
consented only with extreme difficulty. The lieved in bis innocence, and could not belp

interview never took place, howeve norwas sharing bis confidence in au acquittal.
Wiggins aware of Lionells presence in Liver- Tbat acquittal did come--ý-by a narrow

pool, or of bis guilt. Then the murder took chance, yet it did come; but at once, to the

place, and the paper was foand whieh crim- consternation of both brother and sister, the
inated Dalton, who, wa8 at once arrested. new trial followed. Hore Dalton tried to

Dalton was thunder-strack, not Bo much keep up bis confidence as before. Hie coun-
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now Sir Lionel Dudleigh, antl-ahe waa Lady
Dudleigh; and ber brother-the pure in

beart, the noblex the devoted-what and
where wag ho 1

The struggle waa terrible, and she, could
not decide it. It seemed abhorrent for ber
to rise up and denounce ber hu8band, even
to save ber brotber. She could not do i4
but 8he did what-8he could. She wwte her
busband a letter, biddiug him farewell, and

imploring bim. to confeu; took ber son Reg-
inald, the elde8t, leaving bebind the youn-

ger, Leon, and prepaïed to go to her brother,
hoping that if 8he could not save him, she

might at leai3t alleviate bis sorrow8. She
took with ber Hugo, a faithfül old servant

of the Dalton family, and, with him. and
Reginald went to Ailstralia.

Meauwhile Dalton bad been in the coun-
try for a year. Before leaving ho had net

been uumiudfiil of others even in that dire
extremity. He hâd only one thought, and
that was bis child. He bad learned tbat

Miss Plympton had takenher, and ho wrote
to, ber, urging ber neverto ' tell Edith ber

father's 8tory, and never to'let the world
know that she was hi& daughtAýr. He-ap-

pointed Wiggins agent for bis e8tatè8 and'-
guardian of Edith before he left; and hâving
thus 8eciired ber interests for the present, he

went to meet bis fate.
In Sydney ho was treated very differently

from. the common convicts. Crimiuals of
all classes were sent ont there7 sud to the
better sort large privileges were allowed.
Dalton waà felt by all to be a man of the
latter kind. Hi8 dignified bearing, bis pol-
ish and refinement, together with the well-
known fact that ho had so resolutely main-
tained bis innocence, aU excited sympathy
and respect.

WÈen Lady Dudleigrh arrived there with
Hugo and ber son, she soon found out this,
and this fact enabled ber to, carry into, exe-
cution a plan which. she had cherisbed all,
along during the voyage. She obtained a
sbeep farm about a hundred miles away, ap-
plied to the autborities, and was able to hire
Dalton as a servant. Taking him in thi8

capacity, she went with him to the sheep
farm, where Hugo and Reginald also accom-

panied them. One more was afterward add-
ed. This wa8 the man Il Wilkins," who had

been sentenced to transportation for poach-
ing, and bad come out in the same ship with
Dalton. Lady Dudleigh obtained this man

al8o, under Dalton's advice, and ho ultimate-
ly proved of great assistance to them.
. Rere in thi8 place yean passed away.

Dalton'8 ouly thought was of bis danghter.
The short formal notes whieb were signed
Il John Wiggins," aU came from. him. He
could uot trust bimself to do any more. The

sweet childi8h letters which, she wrote once
or twice ho kept next bis heart, and cher-
ished aa more precious tèan. any earthly

sel implored him to help them in making
bis -defense by telling them what he knew,
but Dalton remained fatally obstinate.

Proudly confiding in bis innocence, and
trustiug, to, bis blamele8s, life, ho still hesi-
tated to do wbat ho considered an act of

merciless cruelty to, his si8ter, and ho still
-persuaded her also, to, silence, and still proph-
osied his own acquittal, and the rè&cue of
ber husband and children from ruin. Part
of bis prophecy was fulfilled. The husband
and children of the sister were indeed 8aved,
but it wa8 at the expense, of the innocent
and devoted brother.
. The effect was terrible. Dalton board of

bis wifels illness. He had written to, ber
before, full of confidence, and trying to cheer
ber; but frour the first Mm. Dalton had look-
ed for the wor8t; not that she, 8appoeed ber
husband could pos8ibly be otherwise tban.nnocent, but simply because she was timid
and afraid of the law. She bad good reason
to fear. Word was brought to, Dalton that

she was, dying, and then the news -came that
8he was dead.

Meanwhile Diidlei(rh, -more frenzied
than ever, flew to sea ber husband. She

found that ho had gone to the Continent.
She pursued him, and reached him in Italy.

Here she calleà upon biln to confes8 hie
guilt, and save bis innocent friend. He re-
fûsed. He dared, not. She thieatened to
denounce him. He fell at ber feet and im-
plored her mercy in the name of their chil-

,dren. He entreated her to wait, to try other
means first, to get a uew trial-any thing.

Mrs. Dudleighls Ithreats to inform against
him were easy to make, ý,et not so ea8y to
carry out. Turning froin ber hu8band in

horror, she returned to, England with the
fLxed intention of telling every thing. His
letter to Dalton could bave been shown, and
the Maltese cross could have proved who
the murderer was. But Mrs. Dudleizùls
courage faltered when she reached ber home
and saw ber children. AIready she had
beard of Mrs. Daltouls death; already sbe

knew weU that Edith Dalton was doomed
to inherit a name of shamgt a legacy of dis-

honor, and that she alone could now avert
this. But to avert this she, must doom her
own ebildren. , Had it been herself ouly and

ber guilty husband, it would have been effly
to be just; but bore were ' ber children stand-
in g in the way and keeping ber back.

Her atrago,,Ies were, agonizing.- Time, pagsed
on; the delay was fatal. Time passed, and
the distracte(r mother could not make up ber

mind to deal out rain and shame to ber chil-
dren. Time pas8ed, and Dalton was taken
sway to that far-distant country to which.

ho bail been sentenced-transported for life.
Other chancres also took place. Lionells

father and elder brother both died within a
short time of one anotherrleaving him heir
to the estate and the baronetcy. He wae

1 1
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poskssion, but dared not answer for fear ick Dalton bad died. This statement was
lest lie might break that profound secret received by Eue, authorities wÎthout 8uspi-

which ho wished te be maintained between cion or examination, though the conspira-
ber and hitnself-her, tbe pure young girl, tors were prepared for both.
himself, the dishouored outeaist. Se the Thon Frederick Dalton, under an assnmed
years passed, and lie- Nvatched her from afar name, accompauied by Hugo, went te Syd-
in bis thonghts, and every year he thonght ney, where ho embarked for Englaild. No
of ber age, and tried to, imagine what t3he one recognized him He bad changed utter-

looked like. ly. Grief, despair, and tinie bad wrought
During these years there was rising among this. Reginald and bis Mother went by an-

them another spirit-a character-whose other ship, a little later, and had no difficul-
force was destined te change the fortune of ty in taking Wilkins with them. They all
ail. 1 reached Engl and in saféty, and met at a place

This wa-s Reginald. agreed upon beforeband, where their future
Froin the first lie had, known the whole action was arranged.

story-more thau Leon had known. Leon On the voyage home Dalton bad decided
had kuown bis father's guilt and Daltouls upon that policy which lie afterward songlit

innocence, but Reeinald had been the cou- te carry ont. It was, first of all, te live in
fidant of bis mother, the witness of ber grief the utinost seclusion, and conceal himself
and ber despair. He bad lived with Dal- a8 far as possible from every eye. A person-
ton, and year after year had been the wit- al encoutiter with some old acquaintance,
ne8s of a spectacle which. never ceffled te who failed te recognize him, couvinced him
excite the deepest emotion, that of an inno- that the danger of bis secret beiuý-r discov-
cent Mau, a just Mau, snfféring vrougfiilly ered was very small. His faithfül solicitor,
on behalf of auother. His own father lie; John Wiggins, of Liverpool, -would net be-
had learned te regard'%vith. horror, while all lieve that the gray-haii-ed and venerable
the enthusiastic love of bis warm. young man who came te him was the man whom
heart had fixed itself upon the man who he professed te be, uutil Dalton and Recri-
bad done all this for auother. He knew for nald had proved it by showing the letters,

whom Dalton had stiffered. It was for bis andbyotherthiugs. ByJohil-%Vi(,('inslssii,--
mether, and for himself, and he knew that gestion Dalton assuined the name of Wig-
ho was every day living on the sufférings gins, and gave himself ont te be a brother of
and the w&e of this broken-hearted friènd. the Liverpool solicitor. No one suspected,
Gradually other motives arose. He was a and no questions were asked, and se Dalton
witness of Daltou'i3 profound and all-.itbsorb- went te Dalton Hall nuder the iaame of Wig-

ing love for bis daughter, and bis passionate, gins, while Lady Dudleigh. went as Mrs. Dnn-
desire te save ber from all knowledge of bis bar, te be housekeeper;, and their domestics
,own shame. Te Reginald all this grew were only Hugo and Wîl-ins, ý%vhose fidelity
more and more intolerable. He now sa-w -as known te be incorruptible, and who,
the worst result of all, and lie felt that while were, of course, intimately acquainted with
bis own father bad thrown ilpon his friend the secret of their master.
bis load of infamy, se lie himself, the son, Here Dalton took up bis abode, while John

was thtowing upon Edith Dalton all thù in- Wiggins, of Liverpool. began te set in motion
herited infamy. the train of events wiiich shomd end in the

Atlasthisresolutionwastaken. He in- 1 accomplishmentof justice. Firstitwasnec-
formed bis mothiýr. She had been aware of essary te procure from the authorities all

bis struggles of seul for years, and did not the documentary aud other evidence whieh
oppose him. Indeed, she felt some relief. had been acquired ten years befère. Sev-
It was for the sou"s sake that she had falter- oral things were essenfial, and above all the

edwhenjiisticedemandedheraetioii. Now Maltese cross. But English law is slow,
tbat son hadgrown te be a calm, strong, res- and these things required time.
olute man, and lie had decided. It was the intention of Dalton te have

Yes, the decision was a final one. Not every thing in readiness tirst, and then send
one objection -was disregarded. Everythiucr Reginald and Lady Dudleiggh te Sir Lionel
was considered, and the resolution -was, at all te try the force of a personal appeal: If by

hazards, and at every cost, te do right. That threats or any other meails they could per-
resolution involved the accusatiou, the tri- stiade him te confess, ho was te be allowed
al, the condemnation, the infamy-yes, the tinie te fly te some, 'safé place, or take any

death-of a busband and a father; but even ot-her course whîch he deemed most consist-
at that cost it was the resolve of Reginald ent with bis saféty. Dalton himself was

that this thincr should be. net te appear, but te preserve his secret in-
The plan of escape occupied far les& time. violable. If Sir Lionel should provo imprac-

Dalton objected at first te the whole thing, ticable, then the charge and arrest should
but Recrinald bad only te mention-to him his take place at once; whether for forgery or

danehtees name te induce himf,6 èoneur. murder was net decided. That should be
After this it was given ont that Freder- left to Reginald's own choice. They leaned

1



stained name. But be bad made a mistake
at the very outset ftom bis impatient de8ire
to 8ee ber, and be was doomed to see the

re8ults of that mistake. Miss Plympton -was
turned bway, and forthwith appealed to Sir

Lionel. The result of this was that Leou
came. Leon recogiiized Wilkins, and couhl
not be kept ont. He did not know Dalton,
but knew that lie was not the man whom.
lie professed to be, and bis suspicions were
aronsed. On 8eeing Dalton he aesumed a

high tone toward him, which be inaintained
till the last. Lady Dudleigli's emotion at
the siggl)t of Leon Nvas asore embarraissment,
and all Dalton'a plans seemed about to faU
into confusion. The visite of the
Miss Fortescue were a puzzle; and as both
Dalton and Lady Dudleigh looked upon this,
new visitor as an emissary of Leon's, they

viewed, these visite ffl they did tho8e of
Leon. For the first time Lady Dudleigh

and Dalton were of opposite views. Dalton
drea'ded tliese visite, btit bis sister favored

them. Her mothers beart yeariied over
Leon; and even if lie did7iseel£ Ediths affec-

tions, it did not seem an uDdesirable thing.
That, liowev2r, was a thiug from which Dal-
ton recoiled in horrof.

At that time Reginald's stron(- will and
clear intellect were sorely needed, but lie
was away on bis Continental tour, and hiiew

nothing of aU these occurrences till it was
too late.

Thns nothinir was left-to Dalton but idle
waruin(- , which Edith treated a§ we bave
seen. True, there was one other resource,

and that was to tell lier al]; biit thls lie he8-
itated to do. For Years lie had hoped to re-
deem. himself. He liad look-ed forward to
the day wlien bis name shoiild be freed from
staiu, and lie still looked forward to that

day when he miglit be able to say, Il Here,
my beloved daugliter, my name is free from

stain you eau acknowledge me without
shame.1y

But Edithls opposition, and the plans of
Leon, and the absorption of Lady Dudleigh's

sympathies in the interests of lier son, all
destroyed. Dalton's chances. He could. ouly

wateli, and hear froni his faitliful Hugo ac-
conuts of wliat was going on. Tliivs lie was

led into worse and worse acte, and by mis-
iinderstanding Edith at tlie ontset, opened
the way for both hiniself and ber to many
sorrows.

After the terrible events connected with
the mysterions depirture of Leon and the
arrest of Edith, Dalton had at once written

to Reginald. He bad been ill in the interi-
or of Sieily-for his testimony at the trial

had been in part correct. Dalton's letter
was delayed in reaebing him, but lie bar-

ried bac- as soon as possible. Relying on
his extraordinary reseniblance to Leon, Dal-
ton bad iircred him to personify the missing
man, and this lie had consented to doe with
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to, rnercy, however, and preferred the charge
of forgery. Sir Lionel was mistaken in sup-
posing Lady Dudleigh to, be the only wit-
neu against him, for Reginald had been pres-

ent at more thau one interview between the
frenzied wife and the guilty hu8band, and
had lieard bis father confess the whole.

But the regalar progress of affairs had
been à1togetber interrupted by the sudden

appearance, of Edith. Om reaching Dalton
Hall Mr. Dalton had felt au mucontrollable
ea(rerness to see lier, and had wiitten to Miss
Plympton the letter already reported. He
did iiot expect that she would conie so sion.
He thonglit that she would wait for a tirne -'
that lie would get au answer, and arrange
every thing for herreception. Asitwasshe
carne at oIiCeý witbont aiiy annouricement,

.acconipauied. by Miss Plynipton and hermaid.
For years Dalton had been kept alive by

the force of one feeling aloiie--his love for
bis daugliter., Ont of the very intensity of
his love for lier arose also another feeling,
equally intense, and that was the desire to
clear bis iiame from all stain before meeting
-with lier. At first he bad intended to, re-

frain from seeing ber, but, being in England,
and so near, his desire for lier was uncon-

trollable. Reginald had goiie for a tour on
the Continent. The Hall was louely; everv

room broinflit back the memory of bis loâ
wife, and of that little Etlitli who, years be-
fore, used to wander about these halls and
amidst these scenes with him. He could
inot endure this enforced separation, and so, 1
lie wrote as lie did. He expected lie scarce-

ly new what. He had a vague idea that
thouch lie reftised to inake Iiiinself Iiiiowu

that she, nevertbeless might divine it, or
else, ont of some mysterions filial instinct,

miglit love him under his assumed nanie as
fervently as though there was rio conceal-

ment.
Wheu she carne so suddenly, lie was taken

by surprise. ' He longed to see lier, but was
afraid to, adinit ber conipaDions; and so it
was-that his dangliter, in wlioni his lîfe was
now bonnd up, was almost turued away froin
ber father's -ates.

Mien followed ber life at Dalton Hall.
-Dalton, afraid of the outside world, afraid
to be discovered, after having d6ne so much
for s-aféty, at the very timel1when deliver-
ance seemed near, looked with terror upon
Edithlsiinpatience. Heriskedaninterview.
He came full of a fathers boliest love, yet
full of the purpose of bis life to, redeem the
Dalton nanie for lier sake. He met -with
scorii and bitte. From those interviews lie
retired with bis beart wriinçr by an anguish.

greater thau aiiy that he had ever known
before.

Andsoitwenton. Itwasýorherowiisa-e
that lie restrained lier; yet lie coul - 1 not tell

heir, for lie liad set bis beart on not reveal-
ing himself till lie could do so with an un-
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tbe success whieh hasbeen described. Hi8 recovering, she saidy -from a severe illnese,
chief motive in doing tbis was bis profound cousequent on anxiety about lier. She bad

sympatby for Dalton, and for Edith also, heard the terrible tidings of ber arrest, but
whom he believed to have beeu subjected of late had beeu cheered by the ilew8 of ber

to ünfair treatment. That 8ympathy which releue. The letter was mo8t loving, and
he had already felt for Edith was increased revealed all the affection of ber Il second

when he 8aw ber face to face. mother.11 - Yet so true wa8 Miss Plympton
AU this was uot told to Edith at once, but to the promise whieh she bad made to, Mr.

rather in the course of several conversations. Dalton, that she did not allude to the great
Already in that interview in the piison ber secret whieh bad once been disclosed to ber.

father had, explained to, lier bis motives in Editb read the letter with varied feelings,
acting aé he bad, and this fuller confession and thought with an aching heart of ber
only made those motives more apparent. In reception of that other -letter. This letter,
Edith this story served ouly to, -excite fresh howéver, met witli a différent fate. She

grief and remorse. But Dalton sbowed so an8wered it at once, and told all about ber
much grief himself that Edith was forced father, conclading with the promise to, go

to restrain such feelines as these in his pres- and visit ber as soon as she could.
ente. He took aU the blame to himsel£ And nowý aU ber thoughts and hopes were
He would not allow ber to, reproacb hersel£ centred upon Reginald. Wbere wu het
He it was, he insisted, -%vho bad been alone Where was Lady Difflleigh 1 Had he fouud

to blame in subjecting a generous, bigh- Leon 1 Wbat would Sir Lienel do 1 Such
spirited girl to 8uch terrible treatment-to were the thoughts tbatuever ceased to ae-
imprisoument and spying and coerciou. So tate ber mind.
great was his own grief that Edith found He had been gone a whole week. She had
herself foreed from the position of penitent beard nothiDg froin him. Accustomed u
into tbat of comforter, and ofteu bad to lose sbe had been to see hini. every day for so,
sight of 'ber own offenses in the endeavor to long a time, this week seemed prolouged to

explain away ber own sufferings. the extent of a month ; and as lie had prom-
Aud-thus, where there was so, much need ised to write ber under any circumstances,

of mutual forgiveness and mlitnal consola- she could not account for bis failure to keep

tion, each one became less a prey to remorse. tbat promise. His silence alarmed ber. As

In the joy which he felt at thus gainiug day succeeded to day, and still no letter

at lut all hiis daugbterls love, especially aft- came, she became a prey to all tbose fearful

er the terrible mistinderstanding tbat had fancies whieh may be raised by a vivid imag-

divided ber from him, Dalton badno thought inationwben one is in suspense about the

for those grave dangers which snrrounded fate of some dearly loved friend.

both lier and bim. Lit to Edith these dan- Her fatber, whose watchfül, love made bim

gers still appeared, and tliey were most for- observant of every one of ber varying Mquds,

midable. She could not forget tbat she was could not avoid -noticinc the sadiless and

6till liable to arrest on the rnost appalling agitation of ber face and manner, and was

of accusations, and that ber Üther also was eager to 1,-,liow the cause. This, however,

liable to discovery and re-arrest. Reginald Edith's modesty would. Dot allow lier to ex-

bad tried to bauisli lier féars and inspire plain, but she frankly confessed that she was

ber with hope; but now that lie was no anxious. - Her auxiety she attributed. to ber

longer near, lier position was revealed, and fears about their situation, and ber dread

the full possibility of lier danger could no lest something micrht bc fouud ont about the

loncer bc concealed. imposture of Reginald, or about her fathers

Daucrer there indeed was, dancer most real character and pers'nality. The fear

formidable, not to lier only, but to all of was not an idle one, and Dalton, though bc

them. Coward Sir Lionel miglif bel but a tried to soothe ber, was himself too well

coward when at bay is dungerous, since he aware of the danger that surrounded botli

is desperate. Sir Lionel ilso Nvas powerfül, of them to be very successful in bis efforts.

since he was armed.with all tlie force that AU tbis time a steady improvement had

may be criven by wealth and position, and been taking place in Dalton's bealth, and

in bis despair bis iitmost resonrces -wotild his recovery from. his illuess was rapid and

undoubtedly bc put forth. Tliose despair- continuons. It was Edith's love and care

ing efforts would be aimed. at all of them- and sympathy whieb thus gave strength to

all were alike threateued.: herself on the him, and the joy whieli lie felt in ber pres-

éId charge, lier father u an escaped convict, eDce was the best medicine for bis atflictions.

and Reginald as a perjurer and a conspira'tor Thus one day he wu at last able to ven-

against the ends of justice. As to Lady ture outside. It was soinething more than

-Dudleigbý she knew not what to think, but a week since Reçrinalcl bad lèft. Edith was

f3he was aware of Re«inald's fears about ber, more anxious than ever, but strove to con-

and she shared them to, the füllest extent. ceal her auxiety and to drown ber own self-

In the midst of all this Edith rèceived, a ish cares under more assiduous attentions

letter froin. Miss Plympton. She was just to, that father whose whole being uow-seem.-
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ed F30 to centre npon ber. For this Pu-rPOSe i with a look of silent horror, but said not asbe had pemuaded him to leave the Hall %vord.
and corne forth into the ground8; and thé Il 1 eau not belp ityyy said the shériff in

two, were now walking in front of the Hall 8tili deeper embarras8meut. il 1 feel 7for
arouind the pond, Edith 8upporting ber fa-' yon, for both of you, but yon must come

ther'8 feeble footîteps, and trying to cheer with me.1ýhim. by pointing out eorne improXements ii0hysparebim!"criedEdith. 
clHeisill.which ought to, be made, while the old man, Re bas just risen: from bis bed. Leave him

with his mind full of 8weet Deace, thought b1 Zre;, Re i8 not fit to go. Let me nurse
it happium enotigh for him to, leau on ber M.

loving arm and hear ber eweet voice as 8he The shériff looked at ber in inereasing em-
spoke those words of love which for so many barraeement, W! th a face full of pity.years he had longed to hear. I am deeply grieved, he saide in a low

lu the mid8t of this tbey were startled by Voicey Il but 1 cýn not do otherwise. 1 mustthe approach. of several men. do my duty. Yony Mrs. Dudleigh, must comeVisitors were rare at Dalton Hall.' Before also. 1 have-a warrant for yon too.»
!Yý

the recent trombles the-V had been prohibit- 11,what * groaned, Dalton; "for hert"
led, and tbough duriug'Dalton18 illness the The shériff said notbing. The old rnanes

prohibition had been taken off, yet there face, had such au expression of anguish that
were few who cared to pass, thos gates. words were useless.Upon this occaidon the approach of visitors "Agaiti!" mumured Dalton. eiA ain!
gave a sudden shock to, Edith and ber father, and on that falsé charge! She will dieg! she
and when tbey 8aw that the chief one among will die!"those viâtors wa8 the sheriff, that shock was, il ()h, papa!" exclaimed Edith. Do not

inteusified. 
think of me., 1 can bear it- There is no

Yesý the moment bad corne which. théy danger for me. It is for you ouly that 1 am
both had dreaded. AU was known. The anxious.11danger which they had feared was at hand, "My child! rny darling Edith!" groaned
and each one trenibled for the other. Edith the unhappy father,41 this is my work-this,thought that it *as ber father who was is what I have wrought for yon.elsougbt after. Dalton shuddered as be Edith pre8sed herfatherto ber beart. She
thought that his innocent daughter was raised ber pale face, and, looking upward,
once more in the grasp of the law. sighed out in ber agony of son],

The sheriff approached, followed by three Il 0 God! Is there any justice in beaven,
other8, Who were evidently officelq of the when thi8 là the jnstice of earth!"law. Dalton and Edith stood awaiting Nothing more was. 8aid. No one bad any

them, and Edith felt ber fathei8 bands thing to say. This double arrest was some-
clasp ber arm in a closer and more tremu- thing toïo terrible for words, and the darkest

lous embrace. 
forebodings came to the mind of each one

The shériff greeted thein with a mournfal of these nubappy victims of the law. And
fare and' évident embarrâssment. Ris er- thuse in silence and in fear, they were led

rand was. a painful one, and it was rendered away-to prison and to judgment.doubly- so by the piteoti8 sight before him-the feeble old man thus cliriging to, that sad-faced young girl, the woe-woru father thussupported by the daughter whose own expe- 
CITAPTER LUI

rience of life had been so bitter. 
. 1 

TIIE BROTHERS.
My business," said the shériff, Il is a mostpainful one. Forgive me, Mrs. Dudleigh. O.X leaving Dalton Hall Reginald went to

Forgive me, Mr. Dalton. 1 did not know the place mentioned by Miss Fortescue. It
till now how painful it would be.11 wes on the railway, and wa8 about four milesHe bad greeted them in silence, removing from. Dudleigh Manor. Here he found Miss

his bat respectfülly, and bowing before this Fortescae.venerable old age and this sad-faced beauty, 
- She told him that she bad tried -to find

and then had said these words with some Leon by making inquinies eveiT where
abruptness. And as soon as he named that aniong his old haiints, but without any suc-

name "Dalton," they both underfstood that cess whatever. At last she concluded tbat,
he knew all. 

since, he wais in such strict biding, Dudleigh
Il You have come for me said Dalton. Manor itself would not be an unlikely place

Cc Very well.11 
in w-hich to find him. She bad corne here,

A shudder passed through Edith. She and, after dieguising herself with ber usnai
flung ber arms about ber fatber, and placed skill, had made inquiries of the porter with

berself before him, aB if to interpose be- as much adroitness as possible. AU ber ef-
tween him and that terrible fate whichstill forts, however, were quite in vain. The por-

pursued its innocent victim. She turned ter could not be caught committing himself
ber large mournfui eyes upon the shériff j in any way, but professed to, have 8een noth-L
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ing of the missiug man for months. She But it was only for a fow moments. The
would bave come away from this experiment fir8t rush of feeling paseed, and then there

in despair bad it not been for one circum- came back the recollection of all that lay
stance, which, though small. in itself, seemed before hini, of all that depended upon this

to her to, bave very deep meaniug. It was visit. He walked on. He reacbed the great
tbis. While she wa8 talking with tbe porter stairway. He ascended ît. He came to the

a dog came up, which at once began to fawn great hall up stairs. On one side was the
on ber. This ainazed the porter, who did drawing-room, on the other the library. The
Dot like the appearance of thîugs, andtried former was empty, but in the latter there
to drive the dog away. But Miss Fortescue was a solitary occupant. He was oeated at
had in an instant recoguized. the dog of a table, writing. So intent was this man

Leon, well known to berself, and once a on his occupation tbat ho did Dot hear the
great pet. sound of approacbing footsteps, or at least

This casual appearance of the dog seemed did Dot regard them; for even as Reginald,
to her the 8trongest possible proof that Leon 8tood looking at him, ho went on with his
wais now in tbat very place. Hp must have wrîting. His back was turned toward the

been left purpo8ely in Dalton Park for a few door, so that Reginald could Dot see bis face,
days, probably having been stationed at tbal but the outline of the :figure was sufficient.

very spot which ho kept so persisteutly. If Reginaldstood. for a moment looking at him.
Boy the same one who left bùn there must Theu ho advanced toward the writer, and
have brought him here. It was inconceiva- iaid hi8 band upon his shoulder.
ble tbat the dog could bave found hisway The writer gave a Budden start, leaped
here alone from Dalton Park. In addition to from. bis chair, and turned round. There

this, the porter's, uueasines8 at the dog'8 rec- was fear on his face-the fear of one nbo is
ognîtion of ber wa8 of itself full of meaning. on the look-out for éudden danger-a féar

This was all that she had been able to find without a particle of recognition. But grad-
ont.butthiswasenough. FearfalthatLeon ually the blanknes8 of bis terrified face de-

might suspect who she was, she bad w-ritten parted, and there came a new expression-
to Reginald at once; and now that ho had an expression in which there was equal ter-

corne, she urged him. to go to Dudleigh Man- ror, yet at the same time a fuU recognition
or himself and find ont the truth. of the danger before him.

There wa8 no need to urge Reginald. His It was Leon Dudleigh.
anxiety about his mother was enough to Reginald said Dot one word, but looked
ma'ke him, anxious to lose no time, but the at him, with a stern, relentless face.
prospect of finding Leou madje him Dow As these two thus stood 1001--ýing nt one

doubly anxions. It wa8 already evening, another, each saw in the otherls face the
however, and ho would have to defer his marvelou8 resemblance to himself, which

visit until the following day. had been already so striking to otbers, and
At about nine o'clock the next morning so bewildering. But the expres8ion was to-
Regiuald Dudleigh stood at bis father's gate tally différent. Aside from the general air

-the gate of that home from which, he had characteristic of eacb, there was the look
been so long an exile. The porter came out that had been called up by the present
to open it, and stared at him in surprise. meeting. Reginald confrouted his brother

Il 1 didn't know you was out, Sir," ho said. with a stern, menaciug gaze, and a look of
Evidently the porter bad mistaken him, authority that was more thau the ordinary

for Leon. This address assured him. of the look whieh might belong to an elder brotber.
fact of Leon18 presence. The porter was a Leon's face still kept its look of féar, and

new hand, and Reginald did Dot think it there seemed to be struggling with this fear
worth while to explaiu. He entered silent- an impulse to fly, -,Výhich ho wa8 unable to
ly while the porter beld the gate open, and obey. Reginald looked like the master,
then walked up the long avenue toward the Leon like the culprit and the slave.

manor-hou8e. Leon was the first to speak. r-

The door was open. He walked in. Some Yoti-here!" ho faltered.
servants were, moving about, wbo seemed-to Where else should I be 111 said Reginald,
think bis presence a matter of course. These in a stern voice.

albo evidently.mistook him. for Leon; and 'l'W-bat do you want 111 asked. Leon, rally-
these thi-ngs, slight as they were, assured ing from. his féar, and apparenily eiicolir-

him that bis brother must be here. Yet in aged by the sound of bis own voice.
spite of the great purpose for which ho had Il What do 1 want ?Il- repeated Reginald.

come-a purpose, u he felt, of life and death, Il Many things. First, I want you; second-
and even more-in spite of this, ho could ly, my mother.11
not belp pausing for a moment as lie found Yon wodt cet any-thinc ont of me 1' said
himself within these familiar precincts, in Leou,:fiercely.
the home of his childhood, within sight of Il In the first place, the sight of yon is one

objects so well remembered, so long lost to of the chief thiugs," said, Reginald, with a
view. sneer. After having heard, your sad fate,

1
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it is something to see you here in the Master Reginald, but it's glad 1 am this day.'
flesb.11 And where bave ye been 111

Il ItIs that infernal porter!II cried Leon, IlNever miud, old man," said Reginald,
half to himself. lrindly; 'l you'Il know soon enough.11 Say-

41 What do yon mean ? Do you blame ing this, lie shook the old man's hand, and
him for letting me in--me-Reginald Dud- tben turned with lowering brow once more
leigh-your elder brother t" upon Leon.

Il Youlre disinberited," growled Leon. "Iieon," said ho, cc noue of this foolery.
di Pooh!" 8aid Reginald. Il How can the Yon found ont what I am when you were a

eldest son be, disinherited 1 But Fm not go- boy. None of this hysterical excitement.
ing to, waste time. 1 have corne to call you I am maater here."

to account for what yon. have doue, and I But Leon made no reply. With bis lace
have that to say to you which you muet now on f« with rage, ho retreated a few
hearI and, what is more, yon muet obey.'l steps and looked under the table. Re called

If Leon.18 face could have grown whiter quickly to something that was there, and as
tban it already was, it would have -become ho called, a huge dog came fortb and stood

so, at these words. Hie fear seemed swal- by bis side. This dog lie led forward, and
lowed up in a wild overma-stering rush of pointed at Reginald.
fuiy and indignation. He started back and The servants looked on with pale fac« at
seized the bell-rope. thisscene, overcome with horror as they saw

Il I donIt kuow yon!'l lie almost yelled. LeonIs purpose.
Who are you V Saying this ho pulled the ýII Go," said Leon, fiercely, to Reginald7

bell-rope again and again. Il Who are yon t'l Il or you'Il be sorry.11
ho repeated over and over again, pulling the Reginald said nothing, but put bis hand
bell-rope as ho spoke. Il 1111 bave you turn- into bis breaet pocket and drew forth a re-

eti ont. Yon're au infernal impostor! Who volver. It wae, not a very common weapon
are yon ? I can provo tbat Reginald Dud- in England in those days, but Reginald had
lei«h is dead. FII have you turned out. 111 picked one up in bis wanderings, and had
liave you tnrned out." brought it with him on the present occasion.

While ho was speaking, bis frantic and re- Leon, however, did not seem to notice it.
peated tugs at the beli bad roused the bouse. He wa.9 intent on one purpo8e, and that was

Outside the rush of footsteps was heard, and to drive Reginald away.
soon a crowd of servauts poured into the He therefore put bis hand on the dog's

room. e bead, and, pointing toward bis brother,
"Yousconudrels!"roaredLeon. 11Wbat shouted, Il At him, Sir!" The dog hesitated

do you mean by letting strangers in here in for a moment. -Ris ma8ter called again.
this way 1 Put this fellow out! Put bim The buco brute gathered himself up. One
ont! Curse yon! wby donIt you collar Lira more cry from the now frenzied Leon, and
and put him out V the dog gave a tremendous leap forward full

As the servants entered, Reginald turned at Reginald's throat.
half round and faced theni. Leon shouted A cry of horror bur8t from. the servants.
out these, wor(ls, and shook hie fist toward Tbey were by no means oversensitive, but
hie brother, while the servants stared in this scene was too terrible.

amazement at the astonishing spectacle. The dog sprang.
The two brothers stood there before tbem, But at that instant the loud report of
the one calm and self-possessed, the other ReginaldIs revolver rang through the bouse,,
infuriated with excitement; but the won- and the fierce beast, with a sharp bowl, fell

derful resemblance betweeu them, held the back, and lay on the floor writhing in bis
servants spell-bound. death agony. The wound was a mortal

As soon as ho could. ma-e himself beard, one.
Reginald spoke. Reginald replaced bis pistol in bis pocket.

Il YouwiU do nothing of the kind. Most Il Fm sorry for the poor beast," said ho, as
of you are new faces, but sortie of you re- ho looked at the dog for a moment, Il but 1

member me. Holfler," said lie, as hie eyes, could not help it. And you," ho continued,
wanderiug over the faces Uefore him, rested turning to the servants, Il go down stairs.

upon one, Il donIt yoh know your young mas- When 1 want you I will call for you. Hol-
ter ? Have you forgotten Reginald Dud- der will tell you who 1 am."

leichVI At tbis the servants all retreated, over-
As ho said this au old man came forth awed by the look and manner of thia new

from the rear and looked at hirni with bis master.
bande clasped together and hie eyes fuU, of The shot of the pistol seemed to have

tears. overwhelmed Leon. He shrank back, and
"Lord be merciffil to us allIII lie cried, stared by turns at Reginald and the dog,

with a trembling voice, Il if it beant Master with a white face and a scowlingbrow.
Reginald hisself corne back ta life again, After the servante had gonel Reginald

and me mouruinI over him as dead! Oh, walked up to him.
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THE FIERCE BEASTt WITH À SHARP HOWL, FIELL BACK.
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I will have no more words,11 said he,
fiercely. Il Pm your rcaster now, Leon, as I
always have been. You are in my power

now. Yon must either do as I bid yon, or
else go to, jail. 1 have taken up aU your
notes; 1 have paid more thau fôrty thou-
sand pou»ds, and I now bold those notes
of yours. I do not intend to let you go till
you do what I wish. If you don't, I will

take you from this place and put you in
jail. I have warrants all ready, and in the

proper hands. The officers are waiting in
the neighborhood. Besides these claims, I
shaU'have charges against you of a graver

kind; you know what, so that you eau not
e8cape. Now listen. 1 am your only cred-
itor now, and your only accuser. Yon need
not hide any longer, or fly from the country.

Confess; come to terms with me, and yon
shall be a free man; refuse, and you shall

suffýr tfie very worst.that the law inflictq.
If you do not come to terms with me, you
are lost. - I give you only this chance. Yon
can do nothing. You can not harm Miss
Dalton now, for I have found you ont, and

your miserable trick is of no use any longer.
Comel now; decide at once. I.,will give you

just ten minutes. If yon come to terms, you
are safe ; if not, yon go to jail.11

Il Wholll take me 111 said Leon, in a surly
voice.

Il I,11 said Reginald-Il I, with my own
hands. I will take yon out of this place,

and hand you over to the officer8 who are
waiting not vý-,U far away.11

Saying this, Reginald looked at his watch,
and then replaciDg it, turned once more to
Leon.

Il Your trîcks have failed. I wiR produce-
yoti as you are, and Miss Dalton will be safe.

YouM have to explain it all in court, so you
may as weU explain it to me. I don't waut

to be hard vith you. 1 know yon of old,
and have forgiven other villainies of yours.
Yon can't take vengeance on any one. Even
your silence wiU be of no use. You must

choose between a confession to, me now, or a
general confession in court. Basides, even
if yon could have veugeance, it wouldn't be
worth ào much ïo a man like you as what I
offer yoil. 1 offer you freedom. I will give

you back all your notes and bonds. Yon
will be no longer in any danger. More, I

will help you. I don't want to use harsh



memures if I eau belp it. Don't be a fool. The horror which Reginald felt at this
Do m I say, and accept my offer. If you dWlosure waa largely mitigated by the fact
doult, I 8wear, after what youlve done lIl that ho had already imagined some such
show you no more mercy than I showed your proceoding as this, for he had felt sure that

d(,g." it waa a trick, and therefore it had only
Leon was silent. His face grew more been left to, accouut for the trick.

tranquil. Re waa evideutly affected by bis The next thing whieh Reginald bad to,
brotherls words. He stoodl in thought, with investigate was the mock marriage. But
his eyes fixed on the floor. Debt wu a great here he did not choffle to question Leon di-
evil. Danger was aronud him. Freedom rectly about Edith. He rather chose to, in-
was a great blessing. Thu8 far he, had been ve8tigate that earlier maxriage with Miss

safe ouly because he had been in hidiug. Forteileue.
Besides, he was powerless Dow, and bis By this time Leon's objectioits to confess

knowledge of Reginald, ais he bad been in had vaniebod. The inducement8 which Reg-
early life, and as he saw him Dow, showed inald held ont w*ere of themselve8 -attractive

him that his brother always meant what ho enough to one in his desperate position, audl-"e
said. what was more, he felt that there was no al-

Il I don't believe yon hare, those notes and ternative. Having once begun, ho seemed
bonds.,, to grow aecustomed to it, and 8poke with

How could 1 know unlew I, paid îSýýem greater freedom.
I will tell yon the Dames concerned in méLý1. To Reginald's immense aurprise, and relief,
of them, and the amounts.11 Leon informed him that the marriage with

And Reginald tbereupon enumerated sev. Miss Fortescue was not a'mock marriage at
eral creditors, with the amounts due to each. aIL For once in his, life he had been honest.

By this Leon was evidently convinced. The marriage had been a real one. It was
d youlve paid them t'l said he. only after the affair in the Dalton vault8

that he had preteuded that it was false. He
nd youlll give them to me 11, did so, in order to, free himself fromhis ieal.

will. -I am your ouly creditor now. wife, and gain some control. over the Dalton
rhha e found out and paid every debt of estate. The Rev. Mr. Porter wa8 a bona fide

y . I did this to force you to come to clergyman, and the marriage had been con-. That is all I want. Yon see that ducted in a legal manner. He bad foundvo 
su)t he n

t is s for your interest. More, I will give ont that the Rev. Mr. Porter had gone to
yo enough to begin life on. Do you ask Seotland, and saw that he could ea8ily de-
ore tban this 111 ceive bis wife.

aron hesitated for a short time lonmer. But said Reginald, what is the reason
Well, said he at last, Il what is it that that your wife could. never find. him out f

yon want me to do Vl She looked over all the lists of clergymen,
First of all I want yon to tell me, about aud wrote to all of thename of Porter. She

that infernal trick of yours with-the body. could not fiud him.'l
Whose is it f 3find you, it's of no couse- IlNaturally enougb," said Leon, indiffer-

quence now, so long as you are alive, and ently. She supposed that he belonged to
eau be produced; but I wish to know.11 the Church, because he used the Church

With some hesitation Leon informed bis service; but he was a Presbyteriau.'l
brother. The information which, he gave Il Where is he now 111

confirmed the suspicions of Miss Fortescue. Il Wben last I heard about him he wa8 at
He bad determined to, be aveuged on Edith Falkirk.11
and ber father, and - after that nigbt on Il Then Miss Fortescue was regularly mar-

-whieb Edith bad escaped he had maDaged ried, and is Dow your wife f-"
to procure a body in London from 8ome of She is my -wifel' said Leoù.
the body-snatchers who supplied the med- At this Reginald wa8 silent for some time.
ical schools there. He had removed the The joy that filled bis heart at this discovery
bead, and dressed it in the clothes whieli he wasso great that for a time it drove away
bad last worn. He liad taken it to Dalton those other thonçrbts deep and dread, that

Park and put it in the well about a week had taken possession of him. But these
after Edithls flight. He had never gone! thoughts soon returned.
back to bis room, but bad purposely left it Il Ône thing more," said he, in an anxious
a8 it was, so as to, make his disappearance voice. Il Leon, where is my mother VI
tbe more suspicions. He himself bad con-
trived to raise those frequent rumors whých
bad arisen and grown to such an extent that CHAPTER LIV.
they had terminated in the search at Dalton THE SONS AND THEIR FATHER.
Park. Anonymous letters to various per-
sons had sugr ested to them the supposed WnERE is my mother ?"
guilt of Edith, and the probability of the re- Sneh was Reginald's last question. He
urains beîng found in the well. asked it as though, Lady Dudleigh was ouly
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ki8 mother, and not the mother of Leon also. Leon. IlYou won't be satisfied, 1 suppose,
But the circum tances of his past life bad unless you do. Corne along. Yon neednIt be
made bis father and bis brotber seem like alarmed. I won't ran. Fll stick to, my part
strangers, and hi8 mother seemed all his of our agreement, if you stick to yours.11

own. With these words Leon led the way ont of
At this question Leon stared at bim with the library, and Reginald followed. They

a look of surprise that was evidently un- went up a flight of stairs and along a hall
feigned. to the extreme end. Here Leon stopped at
Your mother ?Il ho repeated. a door, and proceeded to take a key from his

I do not say our motherll said Reginald. pocket. This action surprised Reginald. He
Isay my mother. Where is she ?Il remembered the room well. In bis day it

I sweax 1 know nothing about ber," said had -not been used at all, except on rare oc-
Leon, earnestly. Il 1 have, never seen ber." casions, and had been thus neglected. on ac-

You have never seen lier 1'lrepeate(l Reom count of its gloom. and dampness.
inald, in a tremulous voice. Il What's the meaning of this 111 lie asked,

Il Neverll said Leon; Il that is, not since gloomily, looking suspiciou8ly at the key.
she left this place ton years açro.11 Il Oh, youlll see soon enough,'l said Leon.

You saw ber at Dalton Hall!" cried Reg- With these words ho inserted the key in
inald. the lock as noiselessly as possibleý, and then

At Dalton Hall I did uot 'l said, Leon. gently turned the bolt. Having doue this,
"Mn. Dunbar, sbe called herself. You he opened the door a little, and looked in

saw ber often-Il with a cantions movement. These proceed-
41 Mrs. Dunbar! «) Good Heavens!" cried ings puzzled Regiuald 8till more, and ho

Leon, in unaffected surprise. How wae I tried in vain to conjecture what their object,
to know that t" might be.
Reginald looked at him gloomily and men- One cautions look satisfied Leon. He

acingly. opened the door wider, and saide in a low
Il Leonll saidL ho, in a stern voice, Il if you voice, to bis brother,

dare to deceive me about this, 1 will show no Come along he'is quiet just now.11
mefey. You must tell alý-yes, alIPI With tbese words ho entered, and held the
Il But I tell yon I don't kuow any thing door for Reginald to pass throngh. With-

about ber," said Leon ; Il I swear I don't. out a moment's hesitation Regiuald. went
Fll tell every thinc, that 1 know. No such into the room. He took but one step, and
person bas ever been here." thon stopped, rooted to the :floor by the sight

Reginald looked at bis brotber with a that met bis eyes.
gloomy frown;,but LeonIs tone seemed sin- The room was low, and had no furniture

Corel and the thought came to him that his but an iron bed. There were two small,
brother could have no reason for conceal- deep windows, over which the ivy had
ment. If Leon did not know, ho would have grown so closely that it diramed the light,
to 8eek what ho wisbed from another-his and threw au air of gloom over the scene.
father. Hi8 father and bis mother had gone Upon the iron bed was seated a strange

off together; that fatber alone could tell. figure, the sight of which sent a thrill of
Where i8 Sir Lionel 111 asked Reginald, borror through Regiualdls frame. It was a

as these thoughts came to him. He called thin, emaciatedfigure, worn and bent. His
him Il Sir Lionel.11 He could not call him. hair was as white as snow; hi8 beard and
Il father.11 mustache were short and stubbly, as though

Leon looked at him with a strange, ex- they were the growth of but a few weeks;
pression. while his whiskers were bushy and niatted

Il He is bere,11 said lie. together.
"WheresballIfindbimt Iwanttosee Over this fignire a quilt was thrown in a

him at once. Is he in his room tIl fautastie manner, under which appeared a
Leon hesitated. long night-gown,4,from which. thin bare legs

Il Quick!" said Reginald, impatiently. protruded, with bare, gaunt, 8keleton-lîke
Why doWt you answer 111 feet.

IlYou wonIt get much satisfaction out of As ho sat there his eyes wandered about
him,11 said Leon, in a peculiar voice. on vacancy; a silly smile was on his white,

IIII find out what he knows. Fll tear worn face; ho kept mutterincy to himself
the secret out of himy II cried Reginald, fierce- continually some incoherent and almost in-

ly. Il Where is ho 7 Come with me. Take andible sentences; and at the same time bis
me to him.l long bony lingers kept clawinfr and picking

Il Youlll find it rather bard to get aný thing at the quilt which covered him.
out of himll said. Leon, with a short laugh. At first Reginald could scarce believe
Il Hels beyond even your reach., and your what lie saw; but there wa8 the fact before
courts of law too.yy his eyes, and the terrible truth could not be

What do you mean Vl cried. Regnînald. denied tbat in this wretebed creature be-
Weu, you may seo for yourself," said fore hini was the wreck of that one who but
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64 UPON THE MON BED WAS SEATED À STRANGE FIGURE.*

a short time before had seemed to him to to Reginald'8 mind. The madman bad still
be a powerful and unsertipulons villain, full prominent in bis thoughts the îdea which
of the most formidable plans for inflicting he had lately been carrying out. Could

fresh wrongs upon tho8e wbom he bail al- there be any truth in these words, or were
ready so foully injured. Reginald had seen tbey mere fancies 1 He said not a word, but
him for a few moments at the trial, and had looked and listened in auxious silence. He
noticed that the teneventfül years for which. 'had felt a moment's pity for tbis man, who,
they bad been parted had made but little wretch though he had been, was still bis fa-

difference in bis appearance. The ca-sual ther; but inow his motherls image rose be-
glimpses of him which he afterward bad fore him-his mother, pale, sufféring, and

caught showed some change, but nothing perhaps despairing-and. in bis eager desire
very striking; but now the change was ter- to learn ber fate, all softer feelings for bis
ribleý the transformation was, hideous; the father died out.
strong man had become a shattered wreck; Il You must keep, ber, Dr. Morton," said
the once vigorous mind had sunk into a state Sir Lionel, in the same tone. Il Yon know
of helpless imbecility and driveling idiocy. -what she wants. I will pay yon well. Mon-

Leon shtit the door, and turning the key, ey is no object. You must keep lier close
stood looking on. The slight noise which close - yes, close as the grave. She is in-
lie made attracted the wandering gaze of curable, doctor. She must never come ont
the madmau. He 8tarted slightly, and stood of this place with ber mad fancies.- For she
up, wrapping the quilt carefully around him. is mad-mad-mad-mad-mad. Oh yes.
Then, with a silly smilee he advanced àfew Ha, ha, ha!"

paces. Sir Lionel then smiled as before, and
Il Well> Dr. Mortony'l he, said, in a weak, chuckled to himself, while a leer of ennuing

quavering voice, Il you have received my let- friumph flashed for a moment from bis wan-
ter, 1 bope. Here is this person that I wrote dering eyes. "Trapped!" he ejaculated,
about. 1-ler name is Mrs. Dunbar. She is an 8offly. 1" Trapped! The keeper! The keep-
old dependent. She is mad-ha, ha!-mad. er trapped! She thought she was my keep-
Yes, mad, doctor. She thinks she is my er! And so she was. But she was trapped

-wife. She calls herself Lady Dudleigh. -yestrapped. Thekeepertrapped! Ha,
But, doctor, ber real name is Mrs. Dunbar. ha, ha! She thought it was an inn,11 he

She, is mad, doctor-mad-mad-mad. Ha, continued, after a brief silence, in which he
ha, ha!" chlickled to himself over the remembrance

At these words a terrible suspicion came of bis scheme; Il and 8o she was trapped.
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The keeper was caught berself, and found one idea--his mother. In few moments
berself in a mad-house 1 And she'll never tbey were out8ide the room. The madmail
get out-never! Shels mad. They'll all be- was left te himself, and Reginald questioned

lieve it. Mad! Yes, mad-aud in a mad- Leon about him.
bouse! Ha, ha, ha! Therels Lady Dud- I have beard all this befére,11 said Leon.
leigh for yen! But shels Mrs. Dunbar now. Il He came home very queer, and before a
Ha, ha, ha!" week was this way. 1 put him in there te

Reginald's eagerness te learn more was keep hini out of mischie£ 1 feed him myself.
uncontrollable. la hie impatience te find No one else goes near him. Ive had a doc-
ente he, could no louger wait for bis fatherla tor up, but ho could do nothing. He bas
stray confessions. often talked in this way about trapping seine,

What mad-bouse 1 Where 111 he a8ked, one, but bc never mentioued auy -name till
eagerly and abruptly. to-day. He never did-1 8wear ho never

Sir Lîouel did net look at him. But the did. 1 swear 1 Lad no idea that Le bad ref-
question came te him none the less. It erence te my-to Lady Dudleigb. I thought
came te him a8 if it hul been prompted by it was some crazy fancy about Mr. Dalton-
Lis owm thoughts, and ho went on upon the some scheme of bis for 1 trapping' him. 1

new idea which this question started. did-1 swear.11
She saw me write it, too-the letter- Such wa8 Leons statement, extorted from

and she saw me write the addre8s. There him by the fiercest of crom-questionings on
it was as plain as day-the adtlres& Dr. the part of Reginald, accompanied by most
Morton, I wrote, Lichfield Asylum, Lich- savage threats.
field, Berks. But 8he didn't look at it. She Leon, however, swore tbat bc tbought it
helped me put it in the post-office. Trapped! referred to a scheme of bis fatherls te Il trap'l

trapped! Oh yes-the keeper trapped!" Dalton, and sbut him up in a mad-bouse. If
bc continued. Il She thought -%ve were going it was true that no names Lad beeu men-

to Dudleigh Manor, but we were going tq tioued, Reginald saw that it wa.8 quite pos-
Lichfield Asylunui. And we stopped there. sible that Leon might bave supposed what

And she stopped there. And she is there ho said, though bis knowledge of Lis brother
now. Trapped! Ha, haý ha! And, my did net lead hiul te place any particularcon-

good doctor, keep lier close, for she's mad. fidence in bis statemeut, even when accom-
Oh yes-mad-mad-mad-au(l very (lan- panied by au oath.
gerons!" It now remaiued te find out, without

The wretched man now began te totter delay, the place which. the madman bad re-
from weakuess, and finally eat down upon vealed. RegiDald remembered it well: Dr.
the floor. Here ho gathered bis quilt about Mort«, Lichfield Asylum, Lichfield, Berks.
him, and begau te smile and chuckle and Leon also said that the same name had been
wag bis head and pick at bis fanta8tîc dress always mentioned. There could Dot, there-
a-s before. The words which lie muttered. i fore> be any mistake about this, and it ouly
were inaudible, and those which could be remained te fiud out where it wa8.
hourd were, utterly incoherent. The subject Leon knew both the man and the place,
tJiat had been presented, te bis mind by the and told all that ho knew, net becanse ht3
outrance of Regiuald was now forgotten, and had a particle of affection for bis mother, but
bis thought8 waudered at random, like the beeause ho wisbed te satisfy Reginald, se as
thoughts of a féverish dream, without con- te gain that freedom whieh his brother only
nection and without meaning. could give him. He bad been the intimate

Reginaldturned away. He could no lon- confidant of bis father, and this Dr. Mort(ni
ger endure se painfal a spectacle. He had had been connected with them previntisly in
been long estranged from his father, and lie another affair. He_,Was therefore able to
Lad come home for the sake of obtaining give explicit information about the place,
justice from that father, for the sake of the and the quielzest manner of reaching it.
innocent man who Lad suffered se unjustly Reginald set off tbat very day.
and se terribly, and whom lie loved as a sec- Il It will be botter for y3u. te stay here,11

ond father. Yet here there was a spectacle said ho te Leon. as ho was leaving, in a si-
whichi if Le bad been a vengeful enemy, nificant tone. CD

would bave filled him with horror. One only il Oh y l'Il stay,11 said Leon. Il If yoR act
feeling was present in bis mind now te alle- square, that's all 1 want. Give me those
viate that borror, and this was a sense of notes and bonds, and 1111, never trouble you

profound relief that this terrible aflliction or yours again.11
had net been wrought by any act of bis. He Before leaving ho obtained from Leon fur-
had no band in it. It Lad come upon bis ther information about bis first marriage
father either as the gradual result of years with Miss Fortesciie. This ho communi-
of auxiety, or as the immediate effectof the cated te Leon's wife, whom lie found wait-
sudden appearance of Dalton and bis wifé. ing for bim in great suspense. As soon as

But for these thoughts there -was no loi- she beard it she set ont for London te find
sure. His whole mind was filled with but 1 the wituess mentioned by Leon; after which
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she intended to go to Falkirk in search of ly; he refuséd all nourishmant; bis mind
the clergyman. was a hopeless wreck; ha recognized no

After parting with Leonle wifa, Reginald one; and all that was now left to the wife
left by the first train, en route for Dr. Mor- to, do was to watch over him and nurse him

ton's asylum at Lichfield, in accordance with as patiently as possible until the end, which
Leon's directions. On the middle of the fol- ahe knew must be near.
lowing day lie reached the place. In the excitement consequent upon bis

He came there accompanied by two offi- fir8t return, bis interviews with Leon and
cers of the law, Who had a warrant for the Sir Lionel, his rescue of Lady Dudleigb, and

arre,8t of Dr. Morton on a charge of cont3pir- bis deep anxiety about ber after ber re. e-leaaçzk%.
acy and illegal impri8onment. That dis- Reginald hàd sent no word to, Edith of any te

tinguished physician came down to, see bis kind. This arose neither froin neglect nor
visitors, under the impression that one of forgetfulness, but because bis surroundings

them was, a patient, and wa8 very much sur- were too sad, and ha bad not the heart to,
prised when ha found himself uuder arTýést. write to ber until some brighter prospect

Still more surprised was ha wben Reginald should appear. Ris motberls short illnesa
asked. him, fiercely, after Lady Diidleigh. atfirst alarmed him; but this passed away,

In a few moments the door of Lady Dud- and on lier recovery ha felt sufficiently cheer-
leigh's room wag flang open, and the aJmost ful to send to Edith an account of all that

despairing iumate found herself in the arms had occurred.
of lier son. She looked feeble and emacia- Ten days bad passed since he parted with
ted, thongh not so much so as Reginald had ber. On the day after ha wrote to ber ha

féared. She had known too much of the received a letter from ber. It was the fint
sorrows of life to yield altogether to, this communication that lie had received.

new calamity. Her chief grief had been That latter conveyed to him awful intelli-
about others, the fear that they might bave gence. It informed him of the arrest of

become the prey of the villain who had shut Edith and Frederick Dalton.
lier in here; but in spite of ber terrible sus-
pense, she struggled against the gloom of ber
situation, and tried to bope for release. It

had come at lasty and with it came also the CHAPTER LV.
news that there wa8 no longer any need for CONCLUSION.

ber or for Reginald'to take any proceediugs
against the guilty husband and father, since THis intelligence was so terrible and so
ha had been struckdown by a more power- unexpected that for some time lie felt over-
ful arm. whelmed with utter horror. Then a dark

Wheu they went away, Dr. Morton was suspicion came to hini that this Was the
taken away also. In due time ha was tried work of Leoil, who, enraged at bis baffled

on the charge above nientioned. He show- schemes, had dealt this last blow upon those
ed, however, that Lady Dudleigh had been wbom, ha had already so deeply wronged.

put under bis care by Sir Lionel himself, and This suspicion roused the utmost fury of
in the usual way; that Sir Lionel bad speci- Reginald's nature, and ha hurried forth at

fied the nature of ber insanity to consist in once to seek bis brother.
the belief that she was bis wife, and that so He fonud him sauntering up and down in

loii é Y a8 she maintained that belief ha thonght front of the bouse. Leon bad remained. here
lier actually insane. He showed that, apart ever since bis interview with Regiùald, in
from that confinement which ha had deenied accordance with bis promise. As lie now

requisite, she bad been treated with no un- saw his brother approaeb, lie started, and
necessary-cruelty. Many other things ha looked at him, with an expression of aston-

also sbowed, by means of which ha contlived ishment not, unmingled. with terror.
to obtain an acquittal. Still, so much came Without any preliminaries, Reginald at
ont in the course of the trial, and so very once assailed him with the most veliemeut
narrow was, bis escape, and so strong was bis denunciations, and in a few burniD& words,
fear of beiug re-arrested on other charges, full of abliorreuce and wrath, ha accus(xi
that lie concluded to emigrate to another him of this new piece of villainy.
country, and this ha did without delay. 11 Youlrè wrong-youlre wron ç,-yoti're al-

But Regyinald returned at once with bis together wrong 111 cried Leon, eagerly. Il I
mother to Dudleigh Manor. Here Lady have done nothing-1 swear Fve doue noth-
Dudleigh for a few days 8ank under the ef- ing! Ilve never left the place."
fects of 1'the accumulated troubles throuç,,h Il You've sent wordl cried Reginald, fu-

which she bad passed, and wlien at length riously.
she wm able to move about, Sir Lionel was Il I have not-I swear I haveult!" said

the first one of whom she thonght, and she Leon. Il 1 bavenIt written a line to any
at once devoted herself to him. But the one. I've bad no communication whatever
wretched man was already beyond the reach with a single soul.11

of lier care. His stren-th was failing rapid- It's yoUr work, and yours only!" cried
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1&E>.V-gin ald; Il ande by Heaven, you shall suf-
fer for it! Yoif ve broken the agreement

between us, and now l'Il show you. no
Mercy?,

Il 1 havenIt broken it! 1 swear by all
that's most holyl cried Leon, earne8tly.
III see how it is. This is merely the result
of the old rnmors--the old work going on.
I swear it is! Besides, what danger eau
happen to Miss Daltont I need only isbow

myself, 1111 go there with yon at once. Can
1 do more than that 1 When 1 am seen alive,
tliere is no more danger for lier. Do you
think Ild be such an iufernal fool as to, work
out such a piece of 8pite, which I would

know to be utterly usele8s 7 Nô. I ouly
want to wind up the whole affair, and get

my freedom. IIII go there with you or with-
ont you, and make it all riglit so far as she
is concerned. There. Can I do any thing
more 111

These words mollified Reginald in some
degree, since they 8howed that, after all,
this new trotible might, a8 Leon said, bave

arisen from old machinations, as their nat-
iiral. result, and did not nece8saxily involve

any new action on Leon's part.
Il 1111 go," said Reginald, Il and yon shall

go with me; but if I find that you bave
played me false this time, by Heaven, 1111

crush you!"
Reginald, accompanied by Leon, hurried

off at once to the succor of Edith, and ar-
rived there on the following day. It was
the fifth day of tbeir imprisonnient, but, to
Reginaldlis immense relief, this new misfor-
tune did not seem to have affected either of
them so painfully a8 ho had feared. For to,
Edith imprisoument was familiar now, and

this, time she had the discovery of Miss For-
tescue to, console her. Besides, she bad her
father to, think of and to care for. The
kinduess of the autà6rities had allowed the
two to be together as much as possible; and

,,ýýditb, in the endeavor to console her father,
iiaà forced berself to look on the brighter
side of tbings, and to hope for the best.

Dalton, too, had borne this arrest with
equanimity. After the first shock was past

ho thought over aU that was most favorable
to escape rather thau the gloomier surrotind-
ings of a situation like his. For himself ho
cared nothing. To be bronght once more

before a court of law was desirable rather
than otherwise. His arrangements for his

own viudication were all complete, and ho
knew that the court could only acquit him

with honor. But about Edith lie felt au
anxiety which was deeper than ho cared to
show, for ho did not know how the evidence
against her would be received.

The arrival of Reginald, however, drove
away every fear. He brought the missiug
man himsel£ AU was now explained. The

news ran through the community like wild-
lire, and publie opinion, which had so se-

verely prejudged Edith, now turned around
with a flood of universal sympathy in ber
favor. Some formalities bad to, be under-

gone5 and then 8he wu free.e
The circumstances that bad brought to,

light Edith'8 innocence served also to make
known. the innocence, the wrongs, and the

sufférings of the fàther. The whole story
of DaItoUýw_" made publie through the ex-
ertiono of Reginald, and society, which bad
once condemued him, now sought to vindi-

cate him. But the work of vindication had
to be done elsewbere, and in a more formal

manner. Until then Dalton bad to wait;
yet this much of benefit be received froin
publie sympathy, thaf he wias allowed to go
free-and live at Dalton Hall until the law

shouldfinally decide bis fate.
Long before that decision Sir Lionel passed

away from the judgment of man to answer
for bis crimes at a higber tribunal. He

passed away in bis madne88, unconsciOUS Of
the presence of tbat wife whom he had

doomed to, exile, and who now, bis only at-
tendant, sought to soothe the madman's laist
moments. But the measures that were taken
to vindicate Dalton were 8ucce8sftil. Lady
Dudleigh and Regina-Id could give their evi-

deficetin bis favor without the fear of deal-
ing,,out deatb to one so near as Sir Lionel.

Death had already come to him, sent by a
mightier power, and Daltonlis viudication

involved no new anguish. So it was th-at
Frederick Dalton was at length cleared of
t'bat guilt that bad so long, clung to him;
and if any thing could atone for bis put

sufférine, it was the restoration of bis. name
to its ancient honor, the publie expression
of sympathy from the court and from the
world, and the deep joy of Edith over sueh
a termination to bis sorrows.

But this was a work of time. Before this
Reginald and Edith were married. They

lived at Dudleigh Manor, for the associa-
tions of Dalton Hall were too painfal, and
Edith did not care to make a home in ber

old prison-house. To ber father, too, the
Hall was distastefal as a residence, and he
made bis abode with bis daughter, who
wu now the only one on earth in whom.
he took auy iDterest. But Dalton Hall i«'ýs
not untenanted. Lady Dudleigh lived there
in the old home of ber childhood, and passed
ber time in works of cbarity. Sbe made an

éffort to reclaim. Leon, and succeeded in
keeping bim with ber for a few weeks; biit

the quiet life soon proved intolerable, and he
wandered away at length. to other scene8.

Èeginald had dealt faithfülly and even
generously by him. After all his crimes and
villainies, he could not foropet that he was

5 bis brother, and he bad done all In hig

>, power to renew bis life for him. He bad
given him. all the claims which he bad col-

. lected, and thus bad freed him. from. debt.

. He had also given him money enough to en-
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able him to start afre8h in lifé. But the whom she
inoney wa8 soon gone, and the habits, wbieh . ow of that

Leon had formed made auy change for the thrown upg
better impossible. He wandered away into she was sa
bia former amociations and became a mis- agaiÙ, nor i
erable vagabond, constantly sinking down retired froi
deep into misery, to be saved for a time by ing a siste
his, motherle assistance, but ouly to eink mainder oJ
once more. humanity.

Mention must be made of two others be- La8t of
fore this story closes. whom this

One of these is Leon'8 wife. She went may end.
away from Dudleigh Manor to Scotland in the illuess

8earch of the clergyman who had max-ried count of h,
her. She succeeded in finding him, and in able to vis

obtaiiiing fxom, him a formal certificate of fi-om. ber la
ber marriage. This, however, was, not for up her sch
the purpose of acquiring any hold whatever yielded to
11POD Leon, but rather for the sake of her and found
own honore and also, out of regard for Edith, pa&wd the
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wisbed to free from the Ia8t; shad-
t evil which ber own deceit had
)on the innocent-girl. After this
atisfied. She did not seek Leon
did she ever again 8ee him. She
w the world altogether, and join-
erhood of mercy, devoted the re-

>f ber life to acts of cha'ity and

all romains Mi8s Plympton, with
s story begau, and with whom it

That good lady recovered îrom.
into which she bad fallen on ac-

ier anxiety about Editb' and was
sit ber not long after ber releme
ast imprisonnieut. She bad given
:wol; and as she bad no home, 8he
D EdithI8 affectionate entreaties,
1 a new home with ber, where 8he
>. eniainder of ber days.

THE END.

"Iý
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Notley's Lîfe and Death of Jobn of Barnevold.
Life and Death of John of Barneveld, Advocate of Holland. - With a View of the Primary
Causes and Movements of ""The ThirtyYears'War." ByjoiiNLOTHROPMOTLFYD.C.L,
Author of "'The Rise of the Dutch Republic," II History of the United Netherlands," &c.
With Illustrations., In Two Volumes. Svo, Clath, $7 00. (Unifortn with Motley's Il Dutch

Republié "and Il United Netherlands.")
The greatest men are not always those whom the takes to bis aris, the priest fô wbom he confésttes bis

world considers Bnch. To the world, which judges secrets, the statesman wbo forwardi;, as he fancies, bis
only by what it sees, the greatest are the most saccess- royalintentions. These are the real rulers ofmankind,

fal. ]Elistory lis a stage where be who is most applaud- and their iDfluènce ls still anshakeu. It was para-
ed is the best actor. That many of the players, gen- mount lu the Europe of the sixteenth and seventeenth
erall the royal ones, are puppets, the spectators do centuries, the Europe of Philip the Second, Henry the

not perceive. The wires by which they are moved are Fonrtb, Elizabeth and James, and-John of Barne-
in unseen hands; the parts which they perforrn are veld. Spain bad Its Duke of Urma, France its Sully,

prepared by unknown brains. KiDgs flatter tbem- England its Cecil and Walsingham, and the Nether-
selves that it is they who, govern their subjects, and lands their John of Barneveld. If he was not the

famous captains that it Is they who win battles; but greatest man of bis timeno man was greater, though
they are miztaken. It la the favorite whom the king eue wa8 more fortunate because more unscrupulons."

Harper's Hand-Book for Travellers in Europe and the Easté
Being a Guide through Great Britain and Ireland, France, Belgium, Holland, Germany,

Italy, Egypt, Syria, Turkey, Greece, Switzerland, Tyrol, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Russia,

and Spain. With over One Hundred Maps and Plans of Cities. By W. PEMBROKE FET-

-RIDGF-, Author of II Harper's Phrase-Book " and 'l Rise and Fall of the Paris Commune." In

Three Volumes, i2mo, Full Leather, Pocket-Book Form, $3 oo per vol. ; or the Thrce Vol-

in one, similar Binding, $7 00-

ordhoff's Northern California, Oregon, and the Sandwich Islands.
Northern California, Oregon, and the Sandwich Islands. BV CHARLES NORDIiOFF, Author

of II California: for Health, Pleasure, and Residence," &c., &c. Profusely Illustrated.

8vo, Cloth, $2 50; Paper, $2 00.

Mr. Nordhoff bas here completed the necount Y how to, rzee itý and the time as well as the money be
of our Pacifie; Coast, begnii in bis previous volume, will need to spend in bis sight-seeing. For the more

California: for Héalth, Plea*ure, and Residence. practical settler or emigrant, tbis volume bas a rrreat
The iiew book bas the same features which made 1 variety of usefal information as to the climate, produc-

ilta predeceseor 80 successfal-lively descriptions of tions, health, and state of soclety of the regions de-
'Zirai scenery, full accounts of the resources of scribed.

tYre region visited, and eqrefal details for the use and Mr. Nordhofrs first volume obtained an immedinte

guidance of travelers and settler& and extraordinM succe8s, and the present, %vbich is

Mr. Nordhoff bas nimed to prepare, in these two a companion to ît-or, rather, its sequel-completes
volumes, a guide-book which should give sornethin- 1ri 1 the tour of the Paciflc coast, Includinz the Sandwich
more thau a mere list of names. He tells, with the Islands, bas the Fame merits, and, like the first, is

most carefal detail, what the traveler ought to see, very fully and fluely illustrated."
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Schweinfiirthýs Heart of Africa.
The Heart of Africa; or, Three Years' Travels and Adventures in the Unexplored Regions
of the Centre of Africa. From 1868 tO 1871. By Dr. GEORG SCliWEINFUP.TH. Trans-

lated by ELLEN n FREWEIL With an Introduction by WINWOOD READF- Illustrated by
about 130 Woodcuts from Drawings made by the Author, and with Two MaPS. 2 VOIS.,
8VO, Cloth, $8 00.

The three great féatures of Schweinfurth's book are, One of the remarkable féatures of thls interesting
first, bis great contributions to the bydrography of book is the immense patience and pluck displayed by

Central Africa; next, his rediscovery of the Pygmies its author. * * * But in the book it8elf we find indirect
-always thought fabulouB when mentioned in the evidence of a multifarious industry and energy such ne

pages of Herodotus and the old poets; and thirdly, few traveler8 have before exhibited. * * * It may bc
the dreadfal but useftil livht which bc throws on the !magined from the multitarious interests of D.r.

slave-hunting system and the work be-un for the Schweinfarth himself how mnch interesting matter bc
Egyptian government by Sir Samuel Baker. In re- bas collected, and to how many différent tastes bis

gard to the question of the Nile, it may bc briefly book will appeal.-Pall Mall Gazdte, London.
stated that Schweinfurth croimed the western water- Dr. Schweinfurth'a work 18 a most valuable cou-

shed of that river, and having arrived where the tributiontoourknowledgeoflnnerAfrica. Webave
Lualaba muet come-if it come northward at all, here the matured results of an accomplished man of
and not into the Nyanza - bc found the Welle, the science, who combines all the qualitice of a good trav-
Keebaly, the Gadda, and all the streams of the land eler with the power of conveying to others the rich

flowingwestwardandprobablyto the Shary. This stores of information bc bas collected and classifedin
does Dot Il settle the Lualaba," but it proves the exist- a very a 'greeable férm.-0cean.Highwayý, London.
ence of a separate river sy8tem wbere Livingstone Dr. Schweinfarth bas unquestionably taken rank
and Stanley thought there might bc fouud the cou- as a leading African explorer, and the present work
tiuuous chaunel of the Bahr -el -Ghazal. As to the more tban justifies the position assigned him by 8ci-
Pygmies, the German discovered tbem. in a little peo- êntifle men. Few grenter book& of travel have been
ple, averaging four feet seven inches in height, living written in our day. Dr. Schweinfurth bas also
South of King Munzals territory. They are called the much to say on the flora, fanna, and phy8ical aspects of

Akka. Beside8 seeing a great company of the dimin- the conntries throngh whiçh bc passed; and enliven8
utive savages, the traveler actually obtained one, cali- bis tale by scores of drawinge, some of which are re-

ed Tikkitikki, and brought him in good, health as markably lifélike and artistic. We may add that, ffl-
[à as Egypt, where he sickened and died from over- though bc never obtrudes himself, we come to know
sumptuous food. The Akka are a separate nation him, by a thousand unconsclous touches; and we do

--great bunters and fighters, liýe the Bushmen of not envy those who, when they close the book, have
South Afrieu, whom they Featly resemble, and nort Icarned to admire bis bright, genial nature, min-
tbere is little doubt that ýuey . )resent the aborig- gled firmness and courtesy, and noble devotion tGý,
inal human -race of the cetinent, while they scem in great aims.-Globe, London.

féature and habit to catry humanity some degrees Dr. Schweinfurth bas arrived fresh from the can-
cloeerto the "missingliyIL" TheMonbuttosandthe nibals of Monbuttoo with human skulls aud bones al-
Niam-niams, among wlipm the doctor lived for a long most warm from, the saucepans of the savages. HeZD LI

time, are confirmed canklibals; and one of the most can even describe the sauces which these gourmands
curious points of the de il cýption is to show that this use in their dainty dishes. Such men as Dr. Schwein-
unpleasant foible is net incompatibfe with marked furth will always have the regard and esteetn of all
advance in social arts knd-maiDe4. For instance, truc friends of science; bc belongs to the same metal

these man-eaters, the Niam-niams, are affectionate that bas already formed a wedge which will force open
busbands and wives, and will surrender the most the secrets of Inner Afrim-.Nature, London.
cberished possession to buy back one of their house- Dr. Schweinfurth adds to the accuracy and perspÎcac-
hold, if captured by the slave-hunters or by a hostile itY Of the trained scientifIc mind a charming style,
tribe. The, Pygmies, therefore, exist, as Herodotus admirably rendered by the translator, which carries

said, thongh they are rather too large for the cranes to one along through the record of bis observations and
engage. Lastly, the dreadfiil pictures of war, rapine, of the main purpoee of bis expedition-animated by
famine, and speechless kisery, the horrible conse- many-sided intelligence, and information by who£.e
quences of the slave-trade, muet awaken the con- extent bc only is unimpressed, and guided by true
science of Enrope, which cau not rest until measures Eýermai2 thoroughness. The man interests us as much
are taken to restrain these wicked men-hunters. AI- 1 as the facts, by his self-abue-ation, bis quiet taking
together, the j , ourney which we have cited isa most'ý for.granted of féats upon which most travelers would

memorable contribution to the work -of African dis- have reasonably dilated, bis deliberate manner of do-
covery, and proves more than ever what a rich and 1 ing extraordinary tbings, his calmness in danger, bis
splendid ]and it is which awaits the life and light of patience in sufféring, and the stores of laborionsly ac-

knowledge around those magnificent sweet-water seas quired information on all sorts of collateral subject8
of the Il Heart of Africa."-Landon Telegraph. on which he draws when difficulties arise and ophi-

All persons who are really interested in Africa-- ions differ. No impatience, no anxiety to pubh on
and in the present day their name is legion---should and get over intervening space disturbs this equani-
contrive to devote themselves to an attentive pernsal mous traveler, who is perpetually observing every
of "The Heartof Africa."-Ldterary W&rld, London. Ithin-.-SKctatorUndon.

A Fast LA oii the Modern Highwayé'ý
À Fast Life on the Modern Highway; being a Glance into the Railroad World from a

New Point of View. By josFPii TAYLOR. ' Illustrated. .12MO, ClOth, $1 50; Paper, $1 00.

Mr. Joseph Taylor bas been for many years con- man living. Ile bas wrltten a lively, entertaining
nected xýith railroad.q, in various éapacities, and prob- book, full of anecdote and Sketches of character, and

ably knows more about life on the rail than any other illustratedwithmanyhumorouseugravings."
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The Christian Pastor. By Dr. Tyng.
The Office and Duty of a Christian Pastor. By STEPHEN H. TYNG, D.D., Rector of St
George's Church in the City of New YorL Published at the request of the Students and
Faculty of the School of Theology in the Boston University. 12MO, Cloth, $1 25.

Direct, plain, and practical, and illustrated all riod of more thau half a century, and deals with the
through by the wealth of experience and wisdom Christian pastor in his object, his qualifications, his

gained in a busy pmtorate exteuffing over fifty year& instruments, hie agencie-4, his power, and his attain-
-Boston Daily Advertiser. mente, 8imply, practically, and with logical exactness.

More than fifty years of active ministry have given The result is a description of the minister of the Gos-
this distinguished rector ample opportunity for wide pel in bis two-fold and inseparable offices of preacher
observation and experience in hie calling, and what he and pastor both forcible and complete. Illustrations
says here must necessarily be valuable. The volume from actual occurrences are freely given to enforce the
would be an acceptable addition to every ministerls truths exhibited. The words of direction, warninç,

library. It treat8 of pastoral duty rather thau pastor- and encouragement are charged with eloquence, and
al theology-which gives a practical turn-the author with au earuestuess and fervor born of a high and
dividing hie subject iuto the heads'of a pastor's just conception of the place and power of the Chris-
objecte, qualifications, instruments, agencies, power, tian ministry. It is wel that the venerable author
and attai ri men t8. -Brooklyn Union. bas consented tu pWyfisà IL The topicis embraced

It is earnest in thought and unpretending in style. in it are of paramount importance. Never was there
ý-Brook1yn Eàgl& a greater amount of error prevalent regarding them.

It enibodies the results of his observation and ex- Rarely have they been discussed so lucidly and prac-
perience in au active ministry extending over a pe- tically.-Sc-otti8h- A merican Journal, New York City.

Trollope's Lady Anna.
Lady AnmL A Novel. By ANTHONY TROLtOPF, Author of Il The Warden," Il Barchester

Towers," -"Phineas Finn," Il Phineas Reduxý" Il Dr. Thorne," &C., &c. Svo, Paper, 5o cents.

'Victor Ro(ro's I\iuety-Thrce.
Ninety-Three. ANovel. ByVICTOR HUGO, Authorof Ï'Toilers of the Sea," "Les Miséra.

bles,"&c. Translated by FRANK LEE BENEDICT. Svo, Paper, 75 cents; 12raoCloth,$I 75-
Ilu«o is one of the great names in literature. In The types in " Ninety-Thrce 'l are many and grand.

I"X.iiiety-Thi-ee 'l we have probably the culmination -A thenSum, London.
of its author's career in prose fiction; certainly we The grandeur of the description, the skillful inven-
find in it all his pecnliar traits, whether of plot-con- tion of situations, the striking portrayal of passion,

trivance, character-drawing, description, style, or the exquisite delineation of child lifé, the amazin-
moral purpose.-. Y. Times. brilliancy of the language will make this creation of

The finest historical romance yet written by any Victor Huco's take a higher rank as a literary pro-
French author.-Phtladelphia Press. duction than even hie "Notre-Dame de Paris."-Scot-

Reproduceswithpowerfuleffect the scenes of theRev- tiah-A merican Journal New York City.
olutiou, and is full or dramatic interest.-X 1'ý World. Ninety-Three will have a handred thonsand read-
Beantiful sayings, true and noble thoughts, inex- ers.-Bos" Traveller.
pressibly tender sentiments.-PallXall Budget, Lond. The storming of the castle la a grand piece of de-

Nowhere else can there be found 8ncli graphie and scriptive writing-intense in its picturesque realism,
atartling pictures of the French Revolution.-Albany and almost overwhelming in its vividness. The snb-
Êvening Journal. seqnent scenes in whieh Ginvain appears, especially

Victor Hugo is a great thin-er as-well as a great after the capture of the Marquis, are full of pathos and
novelist, and his fictions on-ht to be read, if only for dignity. The final interview between him and Cimour-
the instruction and suggestion tbey contain. Otber dain is exqnisitely told, and the concluding chapters
novelists are entertaining; be moves and convinces deserve to rank among the finest tbings that Victor
or provokes to opposition. He le one of the most Iltigo bas ever criven to the world. An interview be-
original of all the famous writers of Europe since tween Robespierre, Danton, and Marat, in the early

,field Republican.ethe's time.-Spring part of the bonk, is also a masterpiece. These tbree
The consciousness of a pýrvading grandeur and rulinc, spirits of the Terror are superbly drawn and

power in this work that allows of its admission amon or magnificently individualized. They stand out mar-
the traly great dramatic novels of al] languages.- velously real in every distinctive peculiarity of dress,
F08to7z Post. face, and mental characteristic. The livid, dirty, and

As a picture of the Reigm of Terror, and tbe master- snalze-like Marat, the cautious, cold, and dandifled
spirits of that awful p4iod, Niuety-Three " nuques- Robespierre, and the huge, reckless, and darilig Dan-
tionably stands among the greatest works of the im- ton were never before so grandly sketched. The
at7ination. It belongs to that hi-ber ran-e of histor- word-pictures that Hugo bas given of thern banut theical fiction which, in a certain sense, is more truthfnl memory as vividly as though one had gazed upon andM

than history. The reader will rise froin, its perusal beard the originale, in the blood-cblllin- interview de-
with a clearér conception of the men and the events scribed. The work bas been translatedby Frank Lee

of Il annee terrible of the French Revolution, than if he Ben ed ict, who h as performed his task won derf ally well,
h.-id given years of study'to, the chronicles of th-it pe- preservinc, the style and manner of hie author with

riod. Boston Journal. remarkable skill.-Bo6ton Saturday Evening Gazette.

Second'Cousin krabe
Second-Cousin Sarah. A,,ýZovel. By F. W. ROBINSOm, Author of Il Little Kate Kirby,"

For Her Sake," Il Poor Ft4uýmanity," Il Her Face was Her Fortune," Il Carry's Confession,"

&c., &c. Illustrated. Svo, Paper, 75 cents.
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Winchell's Doctrine of Evoltitione,
The Doctrine of Evolution: Its Data, its Principles, its Speculations, and its Theistic Bear.

ings. By ALEXANDER WINCHELi, LL.D., Chancellor of Syracuse) University, Author of
Il Sketches of Creation," 61 Geological Chart," Reports on the Geology and Physiography
of Michigan, &c., &c. 12MO, Cloth, $i oo.

In this admirable treatise Prof Winchell gives a subject, he neither attacks nor defend8 the doctrine
euccinct statement of the doctrine or evolution, to- and readers who want to, know what evolution means,

gether with a clear and impartial summary of the ar- and to make thernselves acquainted with the views-
guments on both sides of the controversy. Him object of the scientists who have made the doctrine a study,
beinc merely to, give a cumpreheu-,uve view of the will flud this volume an invaluable absistant."

John Worthinaton's Name. By Frank Lee Benedicte
John Worthington's Name. A Novel. By FRANK LEIE BENEDicT, Author of Il My Daugh-
ter Elinor," "Miss Van Kortland," "Miss Dorothy's Charge," &c. Svo, Paper, $1 00;
Cloth, $1 50.

Evangelical Alliance Conference, 1873,
History, Essays, Orations, and Other Documents of the Sixth General Conférence of the
Evangelical Alliance, held in New York, October 2-12, 1873. EditedbyRev.Pi-JILIPSCHAFF,

D.D,. and Rev. S. IRENAUS PRImE, D.D. With Portraits of Rev. Messrs. Pronier, Carrasco,

and Cook, recently deceased. Svo, Clcrth, nearly &ýo pages, $6 oo; Sheep, $7 oo; Half
Calf, $8 50.

Jkbout one hundred men, from, various parts of the contained a more varied and extensive array of talent
worid, eminent for learning, ability, and worth, bold- and experience.
ing high ran],in theology, philosophy, science, and The vital topicB of Evangelical Theology, the delicate

literature, men of genius, power, and fame, were care- relations of Science and Religion, the diflIcult subject.9
ftilly selected, and invited to prepare themselves, by of practical BeneYolence, Philanthropy, and Reform

months 3nd years of study, for the discussion of themes are here discussed by clear, sound, and experienced
of immediate and vital importance. They were chos- minds. Pulpit oratorir of renown and recognized po-
en, as the men of thought and purpose best fltted to sition, have contributed to, this volume their best pro-

produce Treatises which should exhibit, in the most ductions.
thorough and exhaustive form, the TiarTH, as sustained It is, in short, a library of Christian thonght and
by the Holy Scripture and the most advanced and en- learning-the latest expression of master-minds npon

11-htened human reason. TLe resulte of this concen- the important topics tbat are now moving the Chris-
trated thought and labor are embodied in this volume. tian world-and should be rend by all who would be

Ptarely hue a volume issued from the press which educated in the thought of the age.

]Bulwer's The Parisians.
The Parisians. A Novel. By EDWARD BULWER, Lord Lytton, Author of Il The Coming

Race," Il Kenelm Chillingly," Il A Strange Story," Il The Caxtons," Il My Novel," &c., &C.

With Illustrations by SYDNEY HALL.- 12mo, Cloth, $i 5o; 8vo, Paper, $i co.

Few tbings in literatureare finer tlian the description eigner as he was, with a skill which a born Frenchman

of the social condition of France which made ber so ini«yhtwelleuvy. As anhistoricalfiction, '-The Paris-
easy a prey, in 8pite of the bravery and the pride of jans Il stands higher tban Rienzi Il or the Il Last Days
ber people.-Bo8ton Saturday Evening Gazette- of Pompeii." It is a satire in the sense tbat it remorse-

At every step we feel the charm. of the author's style, lessly depicts the follies and crimeÈ of the imperialist

of his Incisive wit, of his keen, clear observation. The régime, and is a fur abler satire than the "New Ti-

volume abounds in bèilliant sayings, as well as pro- mon.'l- Itis more brilliantinitsepigrammaticwitthan
found ones. There are chapters andbooks in "The "Pelh,%m," and smoother in the flow of its narrative

Parisians Il on which the reader dwel]8 with special than Il Kenelm Chillin,-,Iy." * * * It will always be treat-

pleasure, and to wbich every one will turu back with ed by students of literature with the respect due to a

deli-ht, for a reperasal. but there is noue which he brilliant and exceptionably able novel, glorld, N.. Y.

-will t, féel inclined to sk-ip in the hurry to, get on with *- * * The reader who takes it up will not willingly

the story.-Boston JourfflIr lay it down until the last page is reached, and he will

The author has set before himself the task of paint- ribe from. its perusal with the conviction that it is a

ing French society in Paris in the last days of the Sec- work worth of a place by the side of "The Cex-

ond Empire, and he has accomplished this ta,,zh, for- tons II and ll,)ily Novel.'7--Evening Po8t, N-Y.

Through Fire aud Water,ý5
Through Fire and Water. A Tale of City Life. By FREDERicK TALBOT. Illustrated.

Svo, Paper, 25 cents.

This is a short but exong narrative of London 1 startling incident and pathetic denouement.-N. Y.

life, embracin, within its narrow limits much of 1 Morld.
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AGIJILARS Home Infliience ..... 1io$1 O0

AINSWOItTI'S Crichto......2mo 1 50
AI.AMANCE ........................... 50
ANDERSEN'S (Siens Christian) The Isipro.

visatore ......................... 50
Only a Fiddler and O.T................ 50

ANNE Furnesso .......................... 75
BACIIELOR of the Albany ....... 2mo i 50
BAKERS The New Timothy .... . 1ino 1 50

Inoide: a Chronicle of Secessionilos.
treted ......................... 1,25

Cloth 1 75
BANIM'S The 1mgk.......2oi50
BELIAL ............................... 50
BELL'S (MNiss) Jolie Howard.. ............ 50
BENEATHS the Wheelo ........... 50
BENEDICT'S John Wortbington's Name... 1 00

Clcth 1 50
M iss Dorothy's Charge ............... i1 0

Cloth i 50
Miss Van Kortland .................. 1 of)

Cloth i 50
My Daughter Elinor ................. 1 25

Cloth i 753
BLACK'S Kilinenv ..................... 50

A Daorghter of Heth.............. 50
In Silk Atr...........50
Love or Mrriege' .................. 50
The Monarch of Mincing Lene. ISSus. 50
The Strange Adventures of a Phaeton. 4-5
,A Prixce-ss of Thule ............... 7

BLACKEMýORIES Cradock NowelI.......... 75
Thh. Maid of Sker.................... 75
Alice Lorraine. (1IPrn..

BLACKWFE1L'S (Mru. A. B) The Island
Neighhers. lllustrated............ .75

BLUE. lihhon, The................... 50
BORROW'S Lavengro.................... 75

itomany Rye ........................ 75

pure£
BRADDON'S (Miss) Aurora Foyd... $ 75

A Strange World. (in Pres.)
Ilirds of Prey. lllustrated............. 75
Bouind to John Conr'pany. fllustrated 75
Charlotte's Inheritance............. 50
Dead Sea Fruit. Illustrations......... 50
F.leanor's Victory .................. 7
Fentonos Quest. Illustrated.......... 50
John Marchmont'n Legacy ............ 75
Lost for Love. lllustrated. (In Prese.)
Publicans and Sinners ................ 75
Strangers and Pilàffims. lllustrated 75
Taken ut the Floodt .................. 7'5
The Lovels of Arden. Illustrated...7 5
To the Bitter 1tnd. Illustrated ... 75

BREAC,(H of Promise..................... 50
BREMERS (Mi"s) lrothers and Siteru .... 50

N~ew Skvtcheu of Euery.L)ay Life.....50
Nina... .... ... .... ... ....... ... 50

The H. Famnily....................... 50
The Home .......................... 50
The Midnight Sun................... 25
The Neighbors....................... 50
The Parsonage of M.%ora................ 25
The Presidents Daughters.... ....... 25

BRONTÉ'S (Charlotte) Jane F.yre......... 75
lllustrated. l2mo 1 50

Shirey....................s0o
flluutrated. i2mo 1 50

Villttt.................... 75
Illistrated. l2mo 1 50

The Professor. lllustrated.,.12mo 1 50
(Auna) The Tenant of Wildfell Hall.

Illustrated. iSmo 1 50
(Emily) Wuthering Heights. Illoetrated.

i2mo 1 50
BROOKS'S Sooner or Later. fllustrated.... 1 50

Cloth 2 O0
The Gnrdian Koot.................... 50
The Silver Cord. fllustrated. i 150

Cloth200

-ix.Novels are sweets. Ail people with healthy Iiter.try ippetites love fhemn-almost ail women; a
vaut number of clever, bard-headed men. Judgeu, bhishopu, ehancellors, mathiematicians, ane notorious

novel readers, as weli as young boys and swcet girls, and their kiuid, tender motliers.-TilAcKERA.v

Harpers Select Library of Ficton rarely includes a work which lias not a decided charm, either
froni the cîcarneso of the story, the significanice of the themne, or the cliarnii of the execution; so that on
setting out upon a journey, or providing for the recru tion of a solitary evening, une ia wise and safe in
procuring the later nomisers of this attractive series.-Bostin Trou.scr-p*t.
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SFor fUli titie and description, see HAcRPE-R's CATALOGUE, wÀisch will be sent ley mail
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Thse .ovel.s in ti.e List, ezce-.pt selsre otiiersise desijinated, are ine Octavo, pamp7dtform. The
Duodecintw Nocets are botcnd ine Cloth, usoles otlsemeise specified.
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BROUGUAM'S Albert Lunel........... $75 COLONEL Dacre. By the Author of '- Cus-te.'$ 50
BRUNTONS (Mary) Self-Control......... 75 CONSTANCE Lyndsay ................ 5
BULWER'S Mlire ....................... 50 COOKESllen rv St. John...... 1lo 1 50

A. Strange Story. Illustrated ....... 10 Leather Stcking and Silk.l...2mo 1 501 1 l2mo 1 25 CORNWALLIS'S Uigrims of F-ashiion.l2mo 1 00Devereux............................ 50 CRAIK'S (Mrls. D. M.). Sece Miss Mluloc.Ernest Maltravers............. ....... 50 (Mis, G. M.) Mildred ................ 0Eugene Aramn..................... 50 CUNNNINGUAM'S Lord Roldan ... i.. 50Godolphin .......................... 50 CURTISS Trunips. Illustrated .. i2ino 2 00
liras i 50 DABUIL' ae ...... 2o15Harold, the Lat of the Saxon Rings.... 1 00 D'SABOUILS Tales....ik.......12nss i 5oKeneini Chillingly ................... D7 RE5S h on ok . 2oI5
i2mo 1 251 D'OBSAY'S (Countens) Cluuded Happincos. 50

Leila.............................. 50 DANGEROUS Giiest, A................. 5
i2mo 1 00 DE BEAUVýOIR'S Safia................... 50

Lucretia ............................ î5 DE FOREST'5 Miss Ravenel's Conversion
My Novel ........................ i1 50 frora Seces-ion to Lo5 alt . . . .12no i 50

2 vols. l2ms 2 50 DE MILLrS Cord and Creese. Illustrated 75
Night and Morning ................... 75 Clotb i 25
Paul Clifford .............. 50 The American Baron. Illustrated.i . oo0

Pel*a*..........................75Cloth i 50Benzim........ ............... Thse Cryptogram. Illustrated ...... i 50ThienzCa.ton......................... 75 ClotIs 2 0The axtos ............. m...... 25 The Dodge Club. lllustrated........75
The Disowned ................ *..*....5' heivng.inClothtrte. i 25es.Thse Last Djys of Pompeii ............. 50 hE LivN' inq. 50lulatd Jnrs.The Last of the Barons.......is E INSCn as................50 

ThePlgriasof heRbne.........2 DENISON'S (Mrs.) Home Pictures... .i2mo 1 50TIse P.srimofan theIllustrate..........s 0o DICKENS'S Noels. Illustratcd.
Th l2mo llsraed........10 Oliver Tit...........50Wha wllli d wîh t?.......i50 

Cloth 10Wha wil H dowCloth ... 2.. 150 Martin Chuzzlewit................00
Zanoni ........................... 50 TCloth i ost 50BULWF.R'S (Robert-l'Cwsîhereit25

The Ring of Amasis . iîî 0 Dvd oprll..............i oo 0 lth12
BURBURY'S (Mrs.) Florence Sackville .C..sthiavd 10
BURNEY'S (Miss) Evelina ........ 2mo i 00 Dombey and So.......... 0
GAMPBELL'S (Miss) Self-Devotis ..... 50 Cloth 1 50
CAPRONS (Miss) Helen Lincoln...2no i 50 Nicholas 1 00..........io
CARLENS (Miss) l-ar; or. The Skjuts-Bsy. 50 Cloth i 50

The Brothers' Bet .................... 25 Bleak 1ue............ 0o
The Lovera Stratagern ............... 50 PcCi Ppes............i 0

CASTE. By the Anthor of "Colonel Dacre." bO PikmClotSi...............10
CHARLE& Auchester ..................... d Little Dorrit.......................i1 ooCHURCH'S (Mrs. Boss) Her Lord and Mas- Closh 1 50ter ............................ 50 Barnabv Rudge .................... 1 o0

_Tý Prey of the Goda ................ 30 Cloth 1 50CITIZEN of Prague .................... 1 00 Our Moitual Friend. ([n Press.)
CLARKEES The Beauclercs, Father and Son 50 ATaeo -%Cies(IPrs.COLLINS'S(Mortirner)ý;heVivian Romance 50 ATaeoToCie.([Prs)
OOLLINS'S (Wilkie) Arnnadale. lllustraîed.i10 ra xettos I rs.Antonina........................... 50 GraExetins ([Prs)

Man and Wife. lllustrated . i... 50 Christmas Stories. ([sn Press.)No Name. Illustrated .............. 10
Poor Miss Finch. lllustrated . i.... 5 0 Bleak Bouse.' Illustrated. .2 vols., l2mo 3 00The Moonstone. Illustrated ..... i10 dTms............. 5The New Magdaln.......... ladTma.....................501m15
The Woman in White. Illnstrated .... 1 50 Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy............ 10COLLINS'5 (Wilkie) Illustrated Librarv The MyNfstery of Edwin Drood. e.. 25Edition............mo, per vol. i 50 DRAYTON% ...................... 2mo 1 50Antonina. Poor Miss Finch. DRU'RY'S (M4iss A. B.) Eastlsurv .. 2mo 1 50Armiadale. The Drad Secret. 'Misrepreszeseation.................i 00Basil. Th)e Moonstone. DUMASS (Alex.) Amaury.........50
IBide-and-Sn-ek. The New Magdalen. .Ascaio....... .............. -7Mfana-nd Wife. The Woman in W~hite. Chevalier Xamntl........5No Name. My Mise Ilanies. DUPUY'S (Misa E. A.) Country Neighbor-'Afser Dark, and1 Queen of Heurts. hsod ............ :............. 4 50,ýOther Stories The iluguneot Exiles .......l2mo _i 25
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EDGEWORTH'S (Miss) Novels. Engrav- FN 
PilAo,!Ilutae .... aon

ins.....10 VOlS., l2mo, per vol.$l 50 The Treasure'Hunters. (In Press.) .. 84Vol. I. Castie Rackrent; Essay on FERRIER'S (Miss) Marriage .............. 50Irish Buils; EsaayonSelf4ustijration; FIELDING'S tiniuelia .............. 2mo 1 50The Prussian Vase; The Good Aur. - Tom Jones.............. 2 vols, l
2
'no 2 75Vol. Il. Angelina; The Good FIRSI' Frii'ncship, A..................... 50French Governeas; Mademoiselle FIVE Hundred Pourida Reward ........... 50Panache; The Knapsack; Lame Jer- FAGSAGo netet lutae.5'vis; The IVili; Out of Debt, Out of FAGSAGo netet lutae. 5I)anger; The Limnerick (.luves; Tha FRANCILLON'S The Earl'a Dene......... 50Lottery; Rosanna. FREYTAG'S Debit and Credit ... l2mo i 50VoL III Murad the Unlucky; The FULLOSS Daughter of Night ............ 50Manufacturers; Ennui; The Con- GARIBALDI'S Rule of the Monk .... 50trast; The Grateful Negro; To-mur- GASKELL'S (Mrs.) Cranford ...... l

2
mo 1 25row; The Dun. . Dark Nightas Work, A ................ 50Vol. IV. Manoeuvring; Almeria; Mary Barton ........................ boVivian. 

Moorland Cottage..............8mo 75Vol. V. The Absentee; Madame de My Lady Ludlow ........... 2Fleury; Emilv de Boulanges; The North and South ..................... 25Modern Griselda. Riglut at Lat, &c..............2mo 1 50Vol. VI. Belinda. Sylvlas Lovera ...................... 7-5Vol. VII. Leonura; Letters on Fe.. Cousin Phillis. ...................... 25male Education; Patron2ige. Wives and Daughters. Illustrations ... 1 00VolVIII1.Patronage; ComieDramas. 
Cluth 1 50Vol. IX. Harrington; Thuughts on GIBBON'S For I.ack of Gold..........50Bores; Ormond. 

For the King .........*"«**- 0Vol. X. Helen. Robin Grai ......................... 50Frank ................ 2 vols. l8mo 1 50 GILBERT Ruge .................... 100Harrv and Lucy ...... vols. 18mo 3 00 'GODDARD'S (Julia) Bafled ........ 75Moral Tales............. 2 vols. i8ms i 50 GODWIN'S Caleb Williams.i..6mu, Paper 37Popular 'Tales .......... 2 vols. i8mo 1i5o0iCloth 
i 0ORoqmod............l2 1 501 GOLDSMITH'S Vicar of Wakefield.. .l8rnu,EDWARDS'S (Amelia B.) Barbara's History. 7.5 

Cloth 75Deb)enhani's Vow. lllustrated ..... d5, GOLD Worshipers ....................... 50Harf a Million of Money .............. 75 GORES (Mrs.) Peersanmd Parvenus.....50Baud and Glove..................... 5 The Banker's Wife................... 50Miss Carew......................... 50 The Birkhright ...................... 25My Brothers Wife......... 50 The Queen -of Denmark ............... 50The Ladder of LîÎfe................... 50 The Royal Favorite .................. 5o
(M. B.) Kit...........50, GRATTANSý Chance Light Medley.....50EILOARI'S (Mrs.) Curate's Discipline....50 GREEN Haud, The..................... 75From Thistlea-Grapes ?.............. 50 GREENWOOD'S True History of a LittleELIOT'S (George) Novels. Ragamufflu ...................... 50IAdain Bede. Illustrated ...... 2mo 1î00 GREY'S (Mre.) The Bosom Friend .......... 50Falix Hoît, the Radical.................5 The Gamblers Wife.................. 5o

Midea I lluatrated. l2mo i1o001 The Young Iiushand ............... tMdImrh.....................1-50 j YNNE'S The Sehool for Fathers .. l2mo i 25
Cloth 2 00o1MA KLANPER'S Clara.............12 mo 1 5o2 vols. l2mo 3 5o HALL'S (Mru. S. C.) Midaununer Eve.....50]Romola. Illustrated................1 00 Tales of Womans Trials............. 7

Clt 0 The Whitehoy ....................... 50Scenes of Clerical Life and Silas Marner. HMLO' hrtn ir oi5Illuetrated. i2mo 1<>o HAM LEY'S Ladv Lees Widowhood.....50t'-The Mill on the F75......... HANNAY'S (D.; Ned Allen ............... 50
Illstatd.l2o ~HA(J.) Singleton Fonteuoy .............. 50ELLIS'S (Mrs.) Home..............12mo 1 50, RYS(.d)DiyNco......5

Look to the End..................... 50 1 F.I R Expectanus, The .................... 50Chapters on xvives ............. 2mo 1 50 HJE iTe..........ESTELLE Russell ...................... 75 E'S(Ms. AGode Srrw.....50FALKENBURG ......................... 75- HOFLAND'S (Mn.) Daniel Dennison ... 50FARJEON'S Blade-o'..Grass. illustrations. 35 The Czarina ........................ 50Bread-and..Cheese sud Kisses. Iî.. 35 The ijnloveslOa.........5oGolden Grain?* Illutrated ............ 35'HOPE'.S Anastasios ................ 1
2mq, 150Grif ..................... 40 HOWlTr's (Muse) The Author's Daughter. -2.5Cloth g90i Who Shah iGreatest? ...l18mo, <luth 75Joshua Mavl....... 401j The Heir of Wast Wavland ... 2mo 1 5Clo th 90 (Wm.) Jack of the Mill............ 25London's Heat. Illustratad . i....1O HUBB "CRS Wife's Siater.ý............ 5FEAE iutr TsCluth 1 50 HUGOS EiaetyTla................ 25F-fL iitr ................... 501 
l2zo 1 75
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HUGO'S The Toilers of the Sea. Illustrated.$ 75 JESSIE'S Flirtations ..................... $* 50
Cloth 1 50 JERROLD'S Chronicles of Clovernook..... 25

HUNGERFORD'S The Old Plantation.12mo. 1 50 JEWSBURY'S (Miss) Adopted Child..16mo. 1 00
HUNT'S The Foster Brother...............50 Constance Herbert.................... 50

INCHBALD'S (Mrs.) A Simple Story...... 50 Zoe. ............................. 50

IN Dutv Bound. Illustrated........ ..... 50 JILT, The..............................50

ISABEL.......................18mo, Cloth 75 JOSEPH the Jew ........................ 50

JAMES'S Leonora d'Orco.................. 50 KATHLEEN ............................ 50
The Old Dominion...................50 KINGSLEY'S (Chas.) Alten Locke ... 12m i150
Ticonderoga........................50 Yeast......................12m i150
A Life of Vicissitudes................50 -(Henry) Betty ...... 25
Agnes Sorel........................50 Stretton........................... 40
Pequinillo.........................50 KNORRING'S The Pe.sant and his Lanclord.
Aims and Obstacles.................50.l2mo i 50
The Fate..........................50 KINOWLES'S Fortescue........)o ........ 100
The Comsi1r......... 00 LAJETCFINIKOFF'S The ljeretic ..... 50
Henry Smeaton.....................50 LAMARTINE.S. Geneveve......12 2o1, Paper 25
The Old Oak Cist...................50 a(Hey et..... ............ 25
The Wodnan.5......................75 StoneMacon of St. Point.. ... 2m 25
The Fargery....................... 50 LAWRENCE'S FGe. A.) Anteros..........50
Thirty Years Since..................175 BrakespeareH........................50
A Whim and its Consequences........ 50 Breaking a Btterly.................25
Gowrie; or, ThesKigs Plot............50.Gy Livis..sone..............12mo 1 50
Sir Tiseodore Broughiton ............... 5 Hagarene.' (il Pess.)
The Last of the airies............... 2 .................. 15

The Forgery........................... 5

Thi Convict......................... 501 Sacs Merci.........................50
Margaret GraWi as...................25 Sword and Gown....................25
Russello Bn............................50 LEES (Holme) Annis W arlesgiss Fortunes. 75
The Castle of Ehrenstein..............50 Katiie Brande................i2mo i 50
Beaucoamp....................... .5 1Mr. W% nyards Ward................50
Heidelbergraa.....................50, Svlvan Boîte Daugiser. 2mo 1 50
The Step-M.other....................125 LE FANUS AIl in the Dark..............50
The Smugglere......................45 A Lost Name.......................50
Agincourt.........................50 Guy Deverel.....................

iArraNeil......................... 501 The Tenants of Malory...............50
Rose dtp-ret............. 50las........................75
Arabi-lia Stuart.......50 LE SAGE'S Gil Blas.) A ......... mo1 50
Tise Falst Heir ...................... 5-a0 LEVER'S A Basa Ride.................. 50
Forest Daa.......................50 Bramleighsof Bishope. F.lly..........50
The Clut>Bock ................. 2mo150 Barrington.........................75
De L'Orme....................2mo150 Daltons......................... 1 50
The G ntlensan cf the Old Scisool. .12mo 150 Dodde (amil Abroad...............25
The Gipsy...................12o 50 Gerald iizgerald.................... 50
Henry of Guise .. SM..............i2sno 1 50 Glencore acd bis Fortune............ 50
HeerMasterton..2..............2moi 50 Lord Kidon. Illustrated..........t 25
TheJacquerie ................. 2moi50 ClotK. 1 50
MorleyEnste................12moi 50 Luttrelcf A7rasW...nr W ............... 50
One in a Thousand5.............. i0 CvHtsa1coti_ 1 5
Philip Augustes................2mo 1,50 Martins f C ' in artin............... 25
Attila...................... ..2M 7150 Maurice Tiernay................5..10
Corse de Lion....................2mo 1 50 One cf Thecn.......................75
Tihe Ancient Régime.... . 50 Roland Ca-bel. Engravinga. i.25
Tise Man ut Ars.............2.o 50 Sir Brook Fosbrcoke.................50
Chales Tyrrelt...............i2mo 1 50 Sir Jasper Carew....................75
ThseRobber..................2o 50 That Bey cf Norcotta. Illuctrated. 25
Richilieu.....................mo i 50 Toný* Baller . .... i100
The Huguenot..................12mo 1 50 Cîctis1i50
Te King' Higiway...........12mo 1 50 LEWES'S Thrce Sistrsand Tireertune. 7
The Strin of Pearl dS.......o....12mo 1 25 1.1,. .......................... 2me i 25
Mary f Burgundy..............12mo 1 50 LINTONS (Mas.) Lizzie Lorton cf Greyrigg. 75
Darnley....................12mo 1 50 Sosicg tie Wind...................50
Johnr MarstonHall...............12mo 1 50 lIVONIAN TIcs.......................25
The Desultry Man...........12ri 50 LOCKIART'S Fair te Se............. 

JEAFFRESONS Isael..............12mo 1 50 McCARTHY'S MyEscmy's Daugiter. Illa -5
Lise it Down..................... 10 Tie Wlerdae Neigiiors.............50
Lottie Darling...................... 75 M UNTOSIS (Miss) Conqucat acd Self.
Nt Dead Yet...................... 125 Cenqest............iSme, Cloth 75

Tlothhi 75 TA.e Couinq ............ 8m,Ct.. 5
Olive Blake Good Work............. 5 Praise and Principle. i8no, Clotis î5

JEANIES Qult Life.....................50 Wsman an Enigma. .mo, Cletis "95
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MABEL'S Progress...................$ 50 MULOCK'S (Miss) Agathas Ruabaed.. 50

MABERLY'S (Mrs.) Lady and the Priest.. 502 50
Leontine..........................50 AviIlion, aid Other Tales...........i125

MACDONALD'S Alec Forbes............. 75 Christians Mistake............12o 1 50
Annals of a Quiet Neighborhood .. 12mo 1 75 A Noble Li.................12mo i 50

Guild Court.......................... 50 lannah. lllustrated........ ........ 50

MACKENZIE'S (Henry) Novels......12mo 1 50 i2ieo i 50

M.ACQUOID'S (Mrs.) Patty............... 50 Head cf thc Family.................45

Too Soon ................ 502m 50
TULJohn Halifax, Gentleman..............75

MAID of Honor, The..................... 50 Illustrated12mo 1 50

MAIDcf OrleansThe..... .Mistres and Maid....th .............. 150

MARGARETCh ntnzil'sa.istory............... .12mio 1 50

MARGARETS Engagement..............5 Nthig New..............................50

MARLITT'S Countes Gisela.............25 Ogilvies........ ..................... 50

MARRYAT'S (Capt.) Objîdren cf New For- Olie12111o 1 50

12o150

est...................... 2mo12.................... .. 50

Japhet lu Sarch cf a Father. l12ino 1 25 Ar t i Tr12mo 1 50

Little Savage..................2mo i J25 ohFrnh ai on t le ................. 75

MARSIHS (Mrs.) Adelaide Li.d.ay....... 50 Mtllsratnslte...... .... 2znc1i50

Motheless.Tra llurted Il'.. 12mýo 1 50

An ea n.d.....................2mo 1 50 50
CARGAvezl....ls to..............5

ArAE'S Engm..e...................MY Husband's Crime. lllu8tratcd .. -5

L oun ............. MY Unle the Curate...................50
Father l)arcy ....................... '75 NABOB at Home, The...................... 50
Heiressf aughton.................
Lettice Arnold.......................25
MrileSnt Hall......................50

50ARSH'SL'(Mrs.) Adelaide Lindsay........ 1 5

norma. s Brdge....................mo
RAuvenscliff........................ 5),NORA sud Archibald Les............. 50

Rose f Ashurot..................... 50,NORTONS Stuart cf Dunleath............ 50

Time, the Avenger...................50 OLIPIIANTJS (Mrs.)Agnes.

Erianph crf Time...................75 AthAings................
WilinDtons.......................50) Brosnlows...............

MARTINEAUS (Harriet) The Hour and th Chronicles cf Carliogfnrd..
Ma rn............................. 50 Cloth iî.

MATURINS Banc...............l2mo i 25 Dsys cf My Life .............. i2mo i 50

MIENIOLD'S Sidosia ttc Sorcereas. oo Fr Lve n1 ife
KormaensBrigetewar...........

MELVILI7S Mardi5.12m2 vols. 52mo 3 0u
Mob-Dick..................2m John: a Love Story....................... 50

25 OgilvieSt... ................................ 5
......... 1TheHouseceteo 2mc i 50

Pierre .... ............... i12mo 1 50 The Laird cf Norlaw ............ l12mo 1 50
Rtediuro ..................... i12mo i 50 The Last cf thc Mortimers ......1mo 1 50

Wýhit.jack.et15................. imo 1502mo i 50
.SET'SFath.................0 Madonna Mary......................... 50

MEREDITH'S Evan Harrington. i .. 2mo i 50 Misajibos0

31E A'SFaih ................. 1.. 250 AMFrench oubnry....Family ....anslated.

Oibra tions................... 1 mo.1. 5
MIIMA ArthuraConway...............50 T Perpetual Curate .................. OU15

TtcR aviridd.Cross...................d.25 Cloth 150
MORES (ianna) CompletsW7rk5. En- Quiet b artnd ........................ 725

gravig. iY vol. 8vo, SUeep 3 00 Son c fthe Soua........ ............ i 00

s2 vols. 8ve, Cloth 4 00 Clcth 1 50
Seep 00 Th Ministers Wif........................ 75

The Sae..............7 vols. me875 pATUN'S (Jas.) At Rer Mercy.................50

MOTIIERS Trials, A..............2m 25 A Woman's Vengeance....................50

MOULTONS My Ttird BockNICO.LSn'25 e Th usan .(IPress.)

UvInBACH'S Bernttal.......... R.......N50 BeggarceBreback......................35

MULOCK'S (Miss) My Mother and ..- 50 Brd' ltut Bons....................50

lutrated..................2m... 50 CarleNs Yar...... ................ 25

A Bra s Lady. Illustrated. ............... 00 Ccci's Tryst ....................... 750

Clothi 50 Found Dead.................................. 350

M2mRIN50 Gwendoclines Harveort................125

TtcMWoman'. i.gdm. 5olustrated...h1005Murpty's Mater....................25

ClMthA 50 Onscfctt.Fanily....................2
12mo 1 50 WVn-Nct Wcced...................50

A Hero, &c..................12mo 1 25 PICKERINGS (Miss) TtcGrandfatter. 50

A Life for a Life......................50' Tte Grumter......................50

12mo 1 50 POINT cf 1100r, A ..................... 50
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POILARD'S (Eliza F.) Hope Deferred......$ 50 SIERWOODS.(Mrs.) Henry Milner.2 vols.

PONSONBY'S (Lady) Discipline of Life.... 50 l2mo.$3 00
Mary Lindsay............................... 50 LadyoF the Manor. 4 vols. l2mo 6 00
Pride and Irresolution................ 50..........3 vols. lLmoCloth 2 25

PROFESSOR'S Lady.......................... 25 FJirchirten.................121no 1 50
RACHEL'S Secret................... 75

RAYMOND'S Heroine ........................... 50
READE'S (Charles) Har'd Cash. ml's....... 50 16 Vols., i2mo, CItt, per vol. 1 50

Cloth î The Volumes sold sepsrately or in sets.Cloth 1 00
A Simpleton ................................. 50 Vol. I. The Histors'of Henry Mil-

Cloth 1 00 uer, Parts I., II., and III.
Griffith Gaunt. Illustrations..........25 Vol. Il. Fairchild Familv; Orphans
It is Never Too Late to Mend ........... 50 olorII.dLiteLera s, &c.
Love Me Little, Love Me Long.......... 50

i2moi o~er; Lucy and her Dîsaye; M,%enters12mo 1 001
Foul Plav.................................... 25 of Srgeant Dale, bis Daughter, and
Whiite Lies................................... 50 the Orpban ary; Susan Gray; Lucy
Peg Woffington and Other Tales......... 50 Clare; Iheophilus and Sophia; Abdal-
Put Yourself in His Place. Illustrations. 75 lah. the Mercant of Badad.

25 Vol. IV. The Indian Pilirrisu; Tise
Cloth 1 25g
12mo 1 00 Broken Hvacinth; the Bobs in th

A Terrible Temptation. Illustrated.... 50 Wood of tbe New World; Cathrine
hllutratd . >0 Sewsrd; The Little Beggars, &c.''12mo -75 M

The Cloister and the Hearth.............. 50 ol. V. The fants Progres; Te
The Wandering [leir. Illustrations.... 25 Flowers of he Forest; Ermina, &c.

Cloth 60 Vol. V. The Governoos;'lie Lit-
RECOLLECTIONS of Eton. Illustrated.... 50 tie Moiere; The Stranger at home;

REGENT'S Daughter...........................50 Pe la hi s

RIDDELL'S (Mrs. J. H.) Maxwell Drewitt. 75 VoLVII.The Non; JtimateFriends;
Phemie Keller............................... 50 MyAunt Kate; Emeline; Obedience;
Race for Wealth ............................ 75 The Gipsy Baies; The Basket-maker;
A Life's Assize .............................. 50 The Btterfls, &c.

ROBINSON'S (F. W.) For Her Sake. Ill's. 75 Vol. VIII. Victoria; Arzoomund;
A Brdgeof lass..............50 The Birth-Day Present; The ErrandA Bridge of Glass .................... 50 o

Carry's Confession..........................Boy; The Orphan Boy; 7ho5wo Sis-
Christie's Faith................ 12mo 1 75 ters;TJuli rca;Tedsoard Mas-
Her Face was Her Fortune............... 50
Little Kate Kirby. Illustrations....... ester; Bitter Swet; C mon Errors,
Mattie: a Strav............................&75 c. XI.
No Man's Friend ............ ....... ........ 75 Vol. IX., X., XI., and
Poor Huinanity............................. 50 Lady of the Manor.

Second-Cousin Sarah. Illustrations..... 75 Vol. XIII. The Mail-Coach; My
Stern Necessity.............................. 50 Tsree Uncles; The Old Laédv's Com-
True to Herself............................. 50 plaint; The Shepherds Fountain;
A Girl's Romance, and Other Stories.... 50 Th Heurs ut Infmno?; Econons;

25 Old ilhingu and New Ttings; The
ROMANCE and its Hero, The..........12mo 1 25t'

ROWCROFT'S The Bush Ranger..............50 TheCFaeTEe Dudlev Cate;

SACRISTAN'S Household, The. Illustrated. • 75 The Blessed Fanily; Caroline Mur-
SALA'S Quite Alone............................ 75 daunt, &c.
SAUNDERS'S Abel Drake's Wife........... 75 Vol. XV. The Monk of Cimies;

Bound to the Wheel........................75 Tse Rosary or Rosee uf Monteux;
Birel.........................................50 The Roman Bathi; Saint Hospice;
Martin Pole.................................. 50 The Violet Leaf; Th Convent of St.

SEDGWICK'S(Miss)Hope Leslie.2vols.12mo 3 00 Clair
The Linwoods.................2 vols. 12mo 3 00 Vol XV. Th History of Hnry

Liv an Lo Lie . imoCloh -5 I ilner, Part IV. ; Sabbaths on theLive and Let Live ............ 18mo, Cloth 4 onien75h dlr
Married or Single?..........2 vols. 12mo 3 00 Vo.oThdle.
Means and Ends.............18mo, Cloth 75
Poor Rich Man and Rich Poor Man.... jSINCLAIRS (Miss) Sir Edward Graham... i 00

18mo, Cloth 75 SMITH'S (Horace) Adam Brown...........50
Stories for Young Persons...18mo, Cloth 75 Arthur Arundel............. ...... 50
Tales of Glauber Spa................12mo 1 50! Lave snd Mesmerism............. 75
Wilton Harvey and Other Tales..-.imo, -Hk

Cloths 75SPINDLER'S TheJ.'................

SEDGWICK'S (Mrs.) Walter Thornley.12mo 1 50 STANDISH the Puritan. .. .. 2mo i 50

SELF............................................... 75 STEELES Su Runs the World Away. 50
SEWELL'S (Miss) Amy Herhert...........50 ST. OLAVES..... .................... . 75
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STONE Edge .............................. ...... $ 25 TROLLOPES (Anthony) Jast Chronicle of

SUE'S Arthur.. ...... ........ t ...................... $1 50

Commander of Malta....................... 50 Cloth 2 0O

De Rohan..........................50 Miss Mackenzie.....................50

TALBOT S Through Fire and Water. Ill's. 25 Phineaa Fin ..................... I1252 L ( y C clotfs1I75
TALES fromn the Ger7anBr...............50 Piineas Redux .................... $1 50

TEFES The Shoulder Kot.......2mo150 Cloth 75

TEMME2S Anna Hamer................50 The Estace ............. 1 25
Cloth 1 75

TAE M .... Orley Far. Illustrations..........50

illustrations. Clous 1 75 Cluth 2 Go
Old Kesn5gton. Illustrations. . 0 Pinahea Rae...............................150
Village on the Cliff....................... 25 Ealph the Ieir. Illustrations. . . 25

THACKERAY'S (W. M.) oovete WClothrs.15
lanity Fir. Illustrations.............150 Sir HaryHotopur of Humblethwitc.

ClotVlg o t .Engrvigs..................... 50

Library' Edition, 3 vols , Crown 8vo 7 50 The SmalI House at Allingtss lus.... 1 50

Pendennis. Illustrations................ 75 Cloth 2 00
t2nso i25 'The Three Clerks ................. 2mo 1 250

2 vols. 8vo Clotis 2 00 TheVicar of Bullliampton Illustraîions. 1 25

TheVrgiiians î5Cloth 1 75
The VirgieiaFarm.lIultsatiots.ns............s. 1 5

Cloth i 25 The WardCn and Barchester Towers.

The Newcres. Illustratins..........Inoe volume.......................... 75

Cloth 1 25 The Wav we Live Now. (Jo Pre.s.)

The Advontures of Philip. Illustrations. 50 (Mrs.) petticoat Goverrme.stra .......... 150

Clothi00 (T. A.) Lindisfarn Chase.............C 15

Henry EonSd aid Lovel rhtWidower. slpth 2 .

Ilustratios ...................... 5 A Sires...........................50

Denis Doal. Illustrations.............50 Drton Albea o.....................50

Great Hoggaity Dianonod ............... 25 Diamond Cut Diarnsnd ......... 2mo 1 25
o 50 T heTORS T ard, The......................... 50

A Passion inTattrs.................. 5 TWO FamiliesThe ...............i2o 1 50

Denis Donne.n.......................750 TYTLEC'S (Surah) Tie Huguenot Famil.

False ColorsCh2 e re........................sr0T s 50

He Nconets ut,'reaid'. 50 NDERFoot. ue............50

Matit MoSan........................... 25 TENDER thse Ban.......................i1 2 5

On Gurd..........................50 Cloth i75

Osîs' Hersîf ........................... 50 VERONICA ............................ 50

Pla;,sd Out............................. 75 yxRB{lTON'S Darien ................... 350

PlaTinfur High Stkes. Illustrations 5 23 5 nlastings...................50

The Dower Blouse...................... 50 WAiIItLN'S Diury of a Physician .3 sBols.
TsusrLeigh........... ............. 750
The Twu IWdws....ti ............... 50

ateog ... ......................................... 2mo 125

AaessGionTae......................750WARD'S Chatsworth....................50

Denis Donne .) ...... e ...................... 2mo. 550

TIIOMNPSON.ýS (Mru.) Lady of -Milan ..... 7,WFALTH and Worth......18nu, ClotS 7 5

TIECK'S The Eles........................ 50 WHATS lu be Dons' . iSîsu, ClouS 75

TOM Brown's Schoolays. By AnOld"Boy.. WEAT ad Tares.....................i520 0 125

MaIllustrated...................... 50 WH1CH is the Heruins ?.................50

TÇýl Brownu ut Oxford. Illostrationso.... 5WHITE Slave, The ....................... i1 00
The two in O e VolumeI e ........... .......

TROLLOPETS (Ahtone) The BeWton Esaate 0 e.rWILKINSON'S (Miss) Ilandseut..eur....t 50
BhenJnes..........bi...o..........5WILLIAMSS The Luttrells...............150
CronYo nrges, HendR?.. o...........LS'eNoticet Qui........ .................. 50

ClotS 2 O D The Wife's Eo idnv. e.......................50

Castle Richmond...................2moi50i DISE'SCaptain ramnd. Illustr tio s.... m 1 5

ClaveringT.IllustrationsT..............50.Clot. 
2 00

Cloth i o0 WOOD'S (Mrs. Henry) Danesby luse.

Doctor ThorTeW F m................. .2m. .i. .0. .12mo 1 25

FramlePrsonage.111ustrations..2nho175WOMNERFG...........................50
larrv*Hethote of Gogoil........... 25 YATE.S'S Black Shep....................50

Ole new He was ight......-......... 10 tKishi1g thehd....................75eClotn0.La.d at L.st.5.......................50

The Golden Lion of Grapere. Ile. s... 75 Wretked in Port....................50

ClotT.25Dr. ainwright's Patient..............50

Lady Auna....................... 50 ZSCROKKES Veronica.................50



Harper's- Catalogue.

The attention of gentlemen, in town or country, designina to form Libraries
or enrich their Literary Collections, is respectfülly invited to Harper's Catalogue,

which will be found to comprise a large proportion of the standard and most es-

teemed works in Enc-lish and Classical Literature-co-.,%IPRFHE.DING OVER THPEE

THOUSAND VOLUMEs-which are offéred, in most instances, at less than one-half

the cost of similar productions in England.

To Librarians and others connected with Colleges, Schools, &-c., who may

not have access to a trustworthy guide in forming the true estimate of literart> y
productions, it is believed this Catalogue will-prove especially valuable for refer-

1

ence.

remi 
t,

To prevent disappoiiitment, it is suo-rrested that, whenever books can n e

obtained throucy-h. any bookseller or local acent applications with remi t.-1nciýanceb 1-D
should be addressed direct to Harper & Brothers, which will receil'e pro t at-

tention. 

e staSent by mail on recnýt of Ten Cents in postam ;tes-

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORY...


